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DISCLAIMER PAGE

Recoveryplansdelineate reasonableactionswhich are believedto be required

to recover and/orprotectlisted species.Plansare publishedby theU.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service,sometimesprepared with the assistanceof recovery teams.

contractors,Stateagencies,andothers. Objectiveswill be attainedand an~

necessaryfundsmadeavailablesubjectto budgetaryandother constraints

affecting the partiesinvolved,aswell as theneedto address otherpriorities.

Recovery plansdo notnecessarilyrepresent the views,official positions,or

approvalofany individualsor agencies involvedin the planformulation,other

than theU.S. FishandWildlife Service. They represent theofficial positionof

theU.S. Fishand Wildlife Serviceonly afier they have beensignedby the

RegionalDirector,Manager,or Directorasapproved. Approved recovery plans

are subjectto modification as dictatedby newfindings,changesin species

statuses,andthecompletionof recoverytasks.

NOTICE OF COPYRIGHTED MATERIAL

Permissionto usecopyrightedillustrationsandimagesin the draft versionof

this recovery plan has been grantedby the copyrightholders. These illustrations

are notplacedin thepublic domainby theirappearanceherein. They cannotbe

copied or otherwisereproduced,exceptin their printedcontextwithin this

document.without the written consentof the copyrightholder.

LITERATURE CITATION SHOULD READ AS FOLLOWS

:

U.S. FishandWildlife Service. 1998. RecoveryPlan forSerpentineSoil Species

of theSanFranciscoBay Area. Portland,Oregon. 330+pp.
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GUIDE TO RECOVERY PLAN ORGANIZATION

This recovery planprovides individualspeciesaccounts forall ofthe 28

speciescovered. Recovery strategiesareorganizedby geographicarea (or

ecosystemarea)wheneverpossible,therebycombiningrecoverytasksfor

multiple species.Becauseof thelengthandcomplexity ofthis recovery plan.an

appendixis providedlisting thecommonnameandscientific nameof all plants

andanimals mentionedin the plan(AppendixA). Technicaltermsaredefined at

their first usein the textandincludedin a glossaryoftechnicalterms(Appendix

B).

Additional copiesmaybe purchasedfrom:

Fishand Wildlife ReferenceService

5430 GrosvenorLane, Suite110

Bethesda, Maryland20814-2142

301-492-6403or 1-800-582-3421

FAX: 301-564-4059

The fee for the Planvariesdependingon the numberofpagesofthe Plan.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction: This recovery planfeatures28 speciesof plantsandanimals

thatoccur exclusivelyorprimarily on serpentinesoils andserpentinegrasslandsin

theSanFranciscoBayAreaof California. The 14 federally listed species include

11 endangeredplants (coyote ceanothus, fountainthistle,MetcalfCanyon

jewelfiower, Pennell’sbird’s-beak,Presidioclarkia, SanMateo thornmint,San

Mateowoolly sunflower,SantaClara valley dudleya, Tiburonjewelfiower,

Tiburonpaint brush,andwhite-rayed pentachaeta),two federally threatened plants

(Main dwarf-flax, and Tiburon mariposalily), andonefederally threatened

animal(bay checkerspot butterfly).In addition, 14 speciesofconcern are

addressedwhich include6 plants:Baker’smanzanita,Crystal Springslessingia,

mostbeautifuljewelfiower, Mount Hamiltonthistle, smoothlessingia,and

Tamalpaislessingia;and8 animals:Edgewoodblind harvestman,Edgewood

microblindharvestman,Fairmont microblindharvestman,Hom’s microblind

harvestman,Jung’s microblindharvestman,Mannblind harvestman, Opler’s

longhornmoth,and Tiburon microblindharvestman.Thesespeciesoccurin dry,

nutrient-poor, serpentinesoil grasslandsofthe greaterSanFranciscoBay Area

andthe adjacentfoothills andvalleys. Conversionofhabitatto urbanand

industrialuses has extirpated thelisted speciesandspeciesofconcernfrom the

majorityof theirhistoric ranges.The remainingnaturalserpentinesoil grasslands

communitiesare oftendisjunct,highly fragmented,andmany aremarginal

habitatsin which thesespeciesmay not persistduring catastrophic events such as

fire or persistentdrought. Moreover,naturalcommunitieshave been altered

permanentlyby the introductionofaggressive, nonnativeplants, which now

dominatein manyofthe remainingundevelopedareas.

TheEndangeredSpeciesAct mandatesthe preparationofrecovery plans for

listed species unlesssuch a planwould not contribute totheirconservation.

Recovery plansdetail the actionsnecessaryto achieveself-sustaining, wild

populationsoflisted speciesso they willno longer require protection under the

EndangeredSpeciesAct. Speciesofconcern arenot requiredto have recovery

plans. However,non-listedspeciesareincludedin this recovery plan because a
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community-level strategyprovides opportunitiesfor pre-listingconservationof

specieswith needssimilar to thoseof listed species.

Recovery Objectives:Theultimategoalof thisrecoveryplan is to delist 6 of

the 14 endangeredandthreatenedspecies,improvethe securityof 7 ofthe 14

listed species,andensurethe long-term conservationof the 14 speciesof concern.

An interim goalis to downlist theendangeredspeciesto threatenedstatus.

Community-level Strategy for Recovery andConservation:This plan

presents a community-level strategy for recoveryandconservationbecauseall of

the listed speciesand speciesof concern co-occurin the samenaturalcommunity.

The likelihoodof successfulrecovery forlistedspeciesis increasedby protecting

entire communities,andby doing so,conservationof speciesofconcernis also

possible. The community-level strategyis determinedby theavailable

informationon biology,distribution,andpopulationstatusesofcovered species:

extent, location,and quality ofexisting habitats;and how presentand anticipated

biologicaland anthropologicalimpactswill affect the coveredspeciesin the

human-dominatedlandscapeofthe SanFranciscoBay Area.

The fourkey elementsthat composethis community-levelrecoveryand

conservation strategy are describedbelow.

1. Recoverycriteria

The community-level approachfacilitatesspeciesrecoveryandconservation

but does notnegatethe need to consider therequirementsof eachspecies.Thus,

individual downlisting and/ordelisting criteria are presented for13 of the 14

listed speciescoveredin this planto tracktheirprogresstowards recovery, further

theirsecurityorconservation,andto ensurethat all of theirrecoveryand

conservationneedsareaddressed.Elementscommonto the downlisting/delisting

criteriaof mostlisted species include:

protection from developmentandincompatibleusesof the habitatof

populationsrepresentingthefull rangeof geneticand geographicvariation
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in thespecies;

• developmentandimplementationof appropriatehabitat managementplans

for eachspeciesandareaidentifiedfor protection;and

• achievementof self-sustainingstatusin specified populations.

Protection strategiesfor speciesofconcernarebasedon theassumptionsthat if

populationsare securefrom threats,co-occurwith listed species,arenot

declining,andpopulationsremainthroughout thespecies’historicalrange,their

long-term conservationwill be ensured.

2. Habitatprotection

Consideringthat habitatlossis the primarycauseof species endangermentin

theSanFranciscoBay Area, acentralcomponentof speciesrecovery and

conservationis to establisha networkofconservationareasandreservesthat

representall of the important serpentinehabitatin theSanFranciscoBay Area.

Habitat protection does notnecessarilyrequire land acquisitionoreasement.The

most important aspectofhabitat protectionis thatland usesmaintainor enhance

species habitatvalues. Elements4 through6 oftherecoverystrategy address this

issue.

Anotherrecommendationofthe planis that,wheneverpossible,blocksof

conservationlandsshouldbe situatedso that movementof speciesbetween blocks

is facilitated. This is especially applicableandimportantto thebay checkerspot

butterfly “metapopulation”which needstheselandsto serveas “steppingstones”

for dispersalandrecolonizationevents.

3. Monitoring and research programs

This recovery plan has beendevelopedbasedon the bestscientificinformation

currently available.However,many importantaspectsof speciesbiology and

management have not yet beenstudied.Thus,continued research,in conjunction
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with adaptive management,is a crucialcomponentof thisplan. Recoverycriteria

andtasksmustbe reevaluatedfor eachspeciesas researchis completed.

Primaryinformation needs for the species coveredin this planare:

• surveysto determine speciesdistributions;

• populationcensusingandmonitoring;

• reproductiveanddemographicstudies;

• habitat managementresearch;

• biosystematicand populationgenetics studies;

• studiesofatmosphericdepositionofnitrogenfrom air pollutiononto

serpentinehabitatsin theSanFranciscoBay Area;

• studiesofpesticide effectson the baycheckerspotbutterfly; and

• habitatandspecies restorationtrials.

4. HabitatManagement

In mostcases,active managementofthe landis necessaryto maintainand

enhancehabitat values for the species coveredin this plan. However,

managementstrategieshave not been investigatedfor mostspecies.Management

research (element#3)may takemany years to complete,and few management

planshavebeendevelopedfor protectedareas.Theonly practicalapproachis

adaptivemanagement,wheremanagementis applied,population responses are

monitored,the outcomeis evaluated,andmanagementis readjustedaccordingly.

Implementation Participants: Although theU.S. FishandWildlife Service

has thestatutoryresponsibility for implementing this recovery plan, the

participationof a varietyof groupsin both initial plan implementationandthe

subsequent adaptive management processis essentialto successfulrecovery.

Thus,the planrecommendstheestablishmentofa regional,cooperative

public/privaterecovery plan implementation team toenlist theparticipationof all

stakeholdergroupsand interestedparties.This groupwould develop participation

plans,coordinate educationandoutreachefforts,assistin developingeconomic

incentives for conservation and recovery,ensurethat adaptive managementis
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practiced.anddefine other recoveryandmanagementtasksasnecessary.

Total Estimated Cost of Recovery: Thetotal estimated costof downlisting,

delisting,or improvingthe securityofthe 14 federallylisted species,and

conservationof the 14 speciesof concernis brokendownby priority of tasks.

Certaincosts,such assecuringandprotectingspecificserpentinehabitatareas,

haveyetto be determined.

Priority 1 tasks:$144,290,000

Thoseactionsthatmust be takento preventextinctionorprevent

thespeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in theforeseeablefuture.

Priority 2 tasks:$26,260,000

Thoseactionsthat mustbe takento prevent a significant declinein

thespeciespopulation or habitatquality, or someother significant

negative impactshortof extinction.

Priority 3 tasks:$2~390,000

All other actionsnecessaryto meet the recovery and conservation

objectivesoutlinedin this recovery plan.

Date ofRecovery: Because recoveryis definedin relationto a climatological

cycle for mostspeciescoveredin this recovery plan, thedateof recoveryis

anticipatedfor most listedspeciesto be approximatelybetween15 to 30 years.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Along the west coastofNorth America, serpentinesoils are found within

discontinuousrock outcropsin theSierraNevadaand in theCoastRanges from

Santa BarbaraCounty,Californiato British Columbia. TheStateofCalifornia

holdsapproximately3,000squarekilometers(1,158 square miles)ofultramafic

rocks(rockswhich areextremelybasic,very low in silica, andrich in

ferromagnesianminerals) (Kruckeberg1984a). This recovery plancovers

serpentineendemic plantsandanimalsthat arerestrictedin the areaof serpentine

soilsnearSanFranciscoBay, California.

Within the SanFranciscoBay Area,serpentinesoils areknownin theeight

Bay Area counties(Alameda.ContraCosta.Main, Napa,SanFrancisco,San

Mateo, SantaClara,and Sonoma)(Jennings1977, FigureI-i). Bay Area

serpentines are derivedfrom intrusiveigneousrocksassociatedwith fault zonesin

sedimentary Franciscanformations. Serpentinesthat occur in the western Bay

Area counties areassociatedwith theSanAndreasFault,while serpentines found

in the eastBay counties are found within the Hayward Fault Zone (McCarten

1987a). Serpentine outcropscanbe foundsouthof theBay in SantaClara County

(Figure1-2); westofthe Bay in theEdgewoodNaturePreserve,near Crystal

SpringsReservoir, JasperRidge PreservenearStanfordUniversity in SanMateo

County,and at the Presidioin SanFranciscoCounty;eastoftheBay in the

OaklandHills. Sunol Regional Wilderness,CedarMountain,andMan Ridge areas

ofAlamedaCountyandat Mt. Diablo StateParkin ContraCostaCounty;in the

northBay Areaon the Tiburon Peninsulain easternMain County;at Mt.

Tamalpais, CarsonRidge,and near Nicasio Reservoirin westernMain County;

andin Sonoma and NapaCounties. Thegeographicareas mentioned above andin

the Stepdown Narrative(Chapter IV) are depictedin Figures1-3 through1-8.

A. Serpentine Environments

Serpentinesoils are formedfrom weathered ultramaficrocks such as

serpentinite.dunite,andperidotite. Serpentinesoils are inhabitedby a diverse

arrayofplant species.Serpentine endemicplants makeup 10 percentofthe flora
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Figure I-i. Distributionof serpentinein theSanFranciscoBay AreaofCalifornia(Alameda,

ContraCosta,Mann,SanFrancisco,SanMateo,SantaClara,Sonoma,and

StanislausCounties)(Data fromCalifornia DivisionofMines andGeology).
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Figure 1-2.
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Detailed mapofareasof serpentinegeologyand soils in centralSanta Clara

County. Heavy lines replicate areasmappedin FigureI-i; shaded areas were

compiledby Robert Coleman,Stanford GeologicalSurvey (Data courtesyof

Stanford University). Sourcesvary slightly, soany particularlocationshouldbe

field-checked.
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Coleman, Stanford Geological Survey
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TiburonPeninsula(Main County)geographiclocationsreferredto in the plan.
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Figure1-5. AlamedaandContraCostacounty geographic locationsreferred to in the

plan.
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Figure 1-6. SanFranciscoand San Mateo county geographiclocations referred to in
the plan.
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Figure1-7. Santa Clara County geographiclocationsreferredto in theplan.
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SantaCruz Count geographic locationsreferred toin the plan.
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within theStateof California(Kruckeberg1 984a). Despitethe highdiversity of

plant speciesthat are knownendemicson serpentinesoils, serpentineenvirons

supportvery little total plantbiomass. Serpentinesoils provide a harsh

environmentfor plant growth. Severalfactorscontributeto the inhospitabilityof

serpentinesoils to plant growthincluding: 1) a low calcium!magnesiumratio; 2)

lackofessential nutrientssuch as nitrogen, potassium,and phosphorous; and 3)

high concentrationsofheavymetals(mineraltoxicity) (Kruckeberg1984a). Each

of thesefactorsis discussedin moredetail below. These three factorsandtheir

effectson plant growth area phenomenonCaliforniasoil scientist Hans Jenny

calledthe “serpentinesyndrome.” The lackofsubstantial vegetativecoverin

serpentinehabitatsresultsin increasedgroundlevel temperaturesandheatand

wind stresswhich furtherexacerbatestheserpentine condition (Kruckeberg

I 984a).

It has been argued that thelimiting factorto plant growthon serpentinesoils is

the low calciumto magnesiumratio. Bothelementsareessentialto plantgrowth.

However,extremelyhigh amountsof magnesiumcanbetoxic to plants while

calciumis essentialto the developmentandstability ofplantcell membranesand

to enzymeactivation(McCarten1 987a). Soils with a calcium-magnesiumratio

greaterthan2.0 are consideredoptimal for plantgrowth. Serpentinesoils

typically havea very low calciumto magnesiumratio around1.0; McCarten

(I 986a) foundthat thecalcium-magnesiumratio withinSanFranciscoBay Area

serpentinesoils rangedfrom 0.04 to 0.7 (i.e. thesoils have extremely high

concentrationsof magnesium).

A secondcauseofpoorplant growthon serpentinesoils is the lackof the

essentialelements nitrogen, potassiumandphosphorous. Nitrogen,potassium

andphosphorousare the three most important elements for sustaining plant

growth. Theseelementsareessentialto the productionofchlorophyll, enzymes,

aminoacids,andDNA within plants(Brady 1990).

A third factor contributing to the exclusionof plantsfrom serpentinesoils is

mineral toxicity. Serpentinesoils contain large concentrationsof some heavy

metalsthat aretoxic to plant life. Chromiumandnickel have beencited as the
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primaryheaxymetalsthat areresponsible forprecludingplant growthon

serpentinesoils (Kruckeberg1984a). However,datafrom a numberof San

FranciscoBay Area serpentinesoils indicatebroadvariationin nickel and

chromiumlevelsand show that heavymetalsarenot presentin high

concentrations atall rare plantsitesor in all serpentinesoils (McCarten1 986a,

1988; N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998).

Despite the inhospitabilityof serpentineenvironments,many species are able

to growon serpentinesoils. Speciesdominanceandcomposition can vary

considerablyovershortdistances inserpentinegrasslands. Onestudyshowedthat

speciescomposition maybe stronglycorrelatedwith serpentinesoil factors,slope

aspect,and soil depth (McCarten1 992a). There are three generally recognized

affinities that plants have forserpentinesoils; endemics,local indicators,and

indifferentor bodenvag(not restricted to aspecific typeof substrate) species

(KruckebergI 984a). Serpentineendemic plants grow exclusivelyon serpentine

soils. Reasonsfor this havenot been conclusivelydetermined;however, thereis

strongevidenceto suggestthat competitionwith othercommonplants maybe

responsible.Kruckeberg(1954) performed several tests to determineif serpentine

endemicscouldsurvive on nonserpentinesoils. These tests showedthat

serpentineendemicStreptanthuswas ableto growon nonserpentinesoils when

left to colonizethe soil without competition (Kruckeberg1954). However, when

seedsfrom severalweedyspecies such as mustard(Brassicasp.),filaree (Erodium

sp.),perennialrye grass(Loliumperennessp.perenne),burclover(Medicago

po/ymorpha),andwild oats (Avenafatua)were sownwith Streptanthusseeds,

Streptanthuswas unableto establishitself (Kruckeberg1954).

Local indicatorsarethoseplants that are able to growon nonserpentinesoils

bututilize serpentinesoils exclusivelyin certaingeographicallocations.

Examplesof local serpentine indicatorsinclude Jeffreypine (Pinus]effreyi)and

incense cedar(Ca/ocedrusdecurrens)which are restrictedto serpentinesoils in

thenorth coastrangebut grow in a varietyofhabitat types within the Sierra

NevadaMountains (Kruckeberg1 984b). In addition, nonwoody species such as

Douglas’ thistle (Cirsium breweri),sulphurflower buckwheat(Eriogonum

umbe/latumssp.bahiaeforrne),confusingfescue(Festuca traci),bristly
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jewelfiower (Streptanthus glandulosusssp.glandulosus),andspringdeathcamas

(Zigadenusfontanus)arelocal serpentine indicatorsfor theCoastRangesbut are

not restrictedto serpentinehabitatsin otherlocations (KruckebergI 984b).

Indifferent or bodenvagspeciesrefersto those plantsthat are ableto grow on

serpentineandnonserpentinesoils in the samelocation. Bodenvag species canbe

divided into two categories;speciesthat aregenotypicallypreadaptedfor growth

on nonserpentineandserpentine substrates;andspecieswith racesthat have

locally adaptedto serpentine environmentswhile theirnonserpentinecounterparts

areunableto grow on serpentinesoils (Kruckeberg1 984a). Generally,the

harsher theserpentine environment,suchas the New Idria regionofthe southern

CoastRange,the lesslikely that indifferent species willbe presenton serpentine

soils (Kruckeberg1984a).

Becauseofthe harshserpentine environment,many plant that have been able

to establishon serpentinesoils arequite rareandunique. Serpentineendemic

plantshavedevelopedmanygenetic adaptations to tolerate theserpentine

substratum.For example,someplant species,such as themilkwort jewelfiower

(Streptanthuspolygaloides),are ableto concentratenickel in inordinateamounts

(hyperaccumulate)which wouldbe extremelytoxic to mostbiotic life

(K.ruckeberg1 984a). Otherserpentine endemicscope withheavymetal toxicity

by blockingthe accumulationof(excluding)theseelements.Someplants,

includingsomethat hyperaccumulate or excludeheavymetals,are able to extract

key elements such as calcium moreefficiently thannonserpentineplants (Koenigs

et a/. 1982).

Serpentineplant specieshavedeveloped distinctivemorphologicaladaptations.

Serpentineendemics typicallyexhibitxeromorphicfoliage,whichtakestheform

ofhardened, waxy leavesandstemsthat areblueandreddishin colorwith altered

pubescence.In addition, serpentineplantsaremore stunted ordwarfedthan

nonserpentineplantswhile their rootsystemsare moredeveloped (Kruckeberg

I 984a).

Serpentine environmentsalsosupporta numberof endemic or nearly endemic
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invertebrates.Butterflies such asMuir’s hairstreak(Mitoura ne/sonimuiri) are

restrictedto serpentinehabitats becausetheircaterpillarsfeed exclusivelyon

serpentineendemicplantssuchasSargentcypress(Cupressussargentii)

(Harrisonand Shapiro1988). Another exampleofa serpentineendemic butterfly

is thebay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedithabayensis)whoseprimary

larvalhostplant is Plantagoerecta,an annualnativeplantainthat is highly

abundanton Bay Area serpentinesoils. There are a numberof harvestmen,

arachnidsthat somewhat resemble spiders, in the generaMicrocinaandCa/icina

that arerestrictedto SanFranciscoBay Area serpentinesoils. These harvestmen

are found exclusivelyon theundersidesofmoist rocks situatedin serpentinesoil

grasslands. Hornedlarks (Eremophilaalpestris),a CaliforniaStatespeciesof

specialconcern,commonlyoccurandbreedin serpentine grasslandhabitatsin the

Bay Area. Both the Californiared-leggedfrog (Ranaaurora draytonii), federally

listed as threatened,andthe Californiatigersalamander(Ambystoma

calforniense),a candidatefor Federallisting, occur in habitats that may be near

serpentinegrasslands(D. Wright, U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service, pers. observ.).

B. SpeciesRepresented

Thirteen speciesofplantsendemicto serpentinesoils of theSanFranciscoBay

Area are federally-listedasendangeredor threatened. One federallylisted

threatenedinvertebratespecies,thebay checkerspot butterfly,utilizes serpentine

indicatorhostplants foroviposition (egg laying). This recovery plan also covers

six speciesofplantsandeight invertebratesthat are Federal speciesofconcern

(SeeTable 1-1 for a complete listof all speciescoveredin this plan). Plant

taxonomyin this plangenerallyfollows Hickman(1993).
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Table I-I. Serpentine recoveryplan species.

Scientific name Commonname Status Recovery Priority

Listed PlantSpecies

Acanthominthaobovarassp.dunonji SanMateo thornmint FE. SE 6c

Calochortustib uronensis Tiburon mariposalily FT. ST 14

Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta Tiburon paintbrush FE, ST Sc

Ceanorhusferrisiae Coyote ceanothus FE 14

Cirsiumfonnnalevar.fontinale Fountain thistle FE, SE 3

Clarkiafranciscana Presidioclarkia FE, SE 5

Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris Pennell’sbird’s-beak FE, SR 2

Dudleya setcheliji SantaClaraValley dudleya FE 2c

Eriophyllumicitilobum SanMateo woollysunflower FE, SE 8

Hesperolinon congestum Mann dwarf-flax FT, ST 8c

Pentachaetabellidflora White-rayedpentachaeta FE, SE 8

Strepranthusalbidusssp.albidus MetcalfCanyonjeweiflower FE 3c

Streptanthusniger Tiburonjewelfiower FE, SE 2c

Listed Animal Species

Euphydryas edithassp.bayensis Bay checkerspot butterfly FT 3c

PlantSpeciesof Concern

Arctostaphylosbakerissp. bakeri Baker’smanzanita SR

Cirsiumfonrinalevar. campylon Mt. Hamilton thistle None

Lessingiaarachnoideci CrystalSprings lessingia None

Lessingia micradeniavar. glabraza Smooth lessingia None

Lessingia,nicradeniavar. micradenia Tamalpaislessingia None

Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus Most beautifuljewelfiower None

Animal Species ofConcern

Adelaoplerella Opler’s longhornmoth None

Calicina minor Edgewood blindharvestman None

Calicina diminua Mannblind harvestman None
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Scientific name Commonname Status’ RecoveryPriority2

Microcina edgewoodensis Edgewoodmicroblind

harvestman

None

Microcinahomi Horn’s microblindharvestman None

Microcinajungi Jung’smicroblindharvestman None

Microcina lumi Fairmontmicroblind
harvestman

None

Microcina tiburona Tiburon microblind
harvestman

None

Status:FE= federallyendangered,FT = federally threatened,SE = Stateendangered, ST= State
threatened,SR Staterare

2RecoveryPriority: SeeAppendixC for howrecoverypriorities areassignedfor listedspecies.

C. Conservation Measures

Areasofserpentinehabitat with permanent protection are relatively uncommon

in the SanFranciscoBay Area andthroughout Californiain general(McCarten

1997,N. McCarten,in /itt. 1998). Few activeconservationefforts areunderway

to protectspecialstatusspeciesin therelatively smallamountof serpentinethat

exists in the greater SanFranciscoBay Area. Most ofthe active conservation

measuresthatare inplace are intheir infancy. Therefore,with the notable

exceptionof the Presidio,site specific specialstatusspeciesmanagementis in the

formulationstageratherthanthe implementationstage. Specificconservation

measuresfor individual speciesarecovered within the Species Accounts section

of this recoveryplan. Highlighted here are the most significantserpentine

managementefforts currently underwayin theBay Area.

The Presidio,which occurson thenorthwesternedgeof theCity of San

Francisco, SanFranciscoCounty, is managedby theNationalParkService. The

Presidiois inhabitedby populationsof C/arkiafranciscanaandHespero/inon

congesturn.TheNational ParkServicehasbeenactivelymanaging thetwo

Presidio plant populations since1994. Annual censusesof all C/arkia

franciscanapopulationsandthe single populationofHespero/inoncongestum
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have beenconductedsince1994. In 1995,fencingwaserectedto protectthe

largestpopulationof C/arkia andtheremaining populationofHespero/inon. In

1995and 1996, severalinvasiveMontereypine (Pinus radiata)treesthat grew

adjacentto C/arkia habitatwereremoved.After thefirst yearof treeremoval,

C/arkiafranciscanawasableto colonizethe areavacatedby the pinetrees.

Additionally, in 1995and 1996,severalMontereycypress(Cupressus

macrocarpa)treesthat grew adjacentto Hespero/inonhabitatwere removed. The

National Park Serviceis currently consideringremovalof invasivenon-native

grasses fromserpentinehabitatson thePresidioto reintroduceC/arkia

franciscana. In addition,potentialHespero/inonreintroduction areas arebeing

considered.

Kirby Canyon,which occurssouthofMetcalfRoadin SantaClaraCounty

provides habitat forfive listed species(bay checkerspot butterfly,Casti/leja

affinis ssp.neg/ecta,Ceanothusferrisiae,Dud/eya setchel/iiandStrepiani~hus

a/bidus ssp.a/bidus)andthreeFederal speciesof concern(Cirsiurnfontina/evar.

campy/on, Lessingia micradeniavar.g/abrataandStreptanthus a/bidusssp.

peramoenus).In 1986,WasteManagementof California,Inc., andthe Cityof

SanJoseenteredinto aconservationagreementwith theU.S. FishandWildlife

Service tomitigate impactsto bay checkerspot butterfly resultingfrom the

constructionofthe Kirby Canyonlandfill. This agreementconcentrated

constructionof the landfill to lower quality bay checkerspothabitatareas.In

addition,this agreementincludeda 15-yearleaseof 108hectares(267acres)of

high quality bay checkerspot butterflyhabitatandtheestablishmentofa trust fund

to financea numberof measuresincluding the restorationofimpactedbay

checkerspothabitat,monitoringof bay checkerspot populationsandtheirhabitat

on thesite, andpossibleacquisitionofadditional bay checkerspot butterfly

habitat. Unfortunately,the mostsignificantportionoftheagreement,the

protectionof 108 hectart.s (267 acres)ofhigh quality habitat,will expire in less

than3 years.

EdgewoodNaturePreserveis located withinRedwoodCity, SanMateo

County. This 59- hectare(147-acre)naturepreserveis inhabitedby populations

of five listed taxa(Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonii, Cirsiumfonuna/evar.
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fontina/e,Hespero/inoncongesturn.Pentachaetabe//idiflora,and baycheckerspot

butterfly) and threespeciesof concern(Lessingiaarachnoidea,Edgewood blind

harvestman.and Edgewoodmicroblindharvestman).Efforts to approvethe

constructionof a golf coursein thepark wereunsuccessfulin 1993,by virtueofa

resolutiondesignatingthe park as anaturalpreserve.Themaingoalofthenatural

preserveis to protect,preserve,andrestore Edgewood’snaturalresources (San

Mateo County1997). SanMateo County adopted amasterplan for the parkin

1997. The master plan mandatesthat severalgeneralmanagement techniquesbe

implementedto protect thenaturalresourcesthat occurthere including regulating

land use.classif~’ingsensitive habitats,fencingsensitivebuffers, educationand

enforcement (SanMateoCounty 1997). However,specificactions relatedto the

managementof specialstatusspeciesare notincluded.

Ring Mountainpreservewasacquiredby TheNature Conservancyin 1982for

the protectionof severalserpentine endemicplantsincludingthe federally-listed

endangeredCasti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectaandthefederally-listedthreatened

CalochortustiburonensisandHesperolinoncongesturn. Ring Mountainis also

inhabitedby the Opler’slonghornmoth,andTiburon microblind harvestman,

bothinvertebratespeciesof concern. Ring Mountainis locatedon the northern

endof the TiburonPeninsula,Main County. The Nature Conservancy has

activelymonitoredthe threeplantpopulationsonsitesince1982. Fencing has

been erectedaroundthe preserve to deteroff-road motorists(C. Bramham,pers.

comm., 1996). In 1995,TheNatureConservancy transferred the propertyto

MannCounty OpenSpaceDistrict. A conservationeasement wasplacedon

Ring Mountainby The NatureConservancybeforeits transfer toMain County

OpenSpaceDistrict. Theconservation easementrequiresthat the property shall

remain as anaturalareain perpetuity. The NatureConservancytransferred the

property with the understandingthat Main OpenSpaceDistrict would continueto

monitor specialstatusplantpopulations(L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1996). As of

October15, 1997,Main CountyOpenSpaceDistrict hasnot developed a

monitoring plan for the siteandis relying uponThe Nature Conservancyand

California Native PlantSocietyto monitor specialstatusspecies(C. Bramham,

pers.comm., 1996).
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On June27, 1985, theCaliforniaDepartmentofFishand Gameacquiredthe

HarrisonGradeEcologicalReserveto protectpopulationsofBaker’smanzanita

(Arcrostapliy/osbakeri)andotherserpentineendemicplant populations including

federally-listedendangeredandstate-listedrare Cordy/anthustenuisssp.

capil/aris (McCartenI 987b). The reserveis locatedwestofSanta Rosa.along

Highway 116, in SonomaCounty. In 1987, amanagementplan was prepared for

thereserve. To protectthesensitiveplant species,includingtheCordy/anthus

population,from chronicoff-road vehicleuse,the sitewaspartially fencedin

1987(McCarten1 987b). Additional roadsidefencingwasconstructedalongthe

eastsideof thereservein 1994and 1995 (T. LaBlanc,pers.comm., 1997).

Severaladditional managementgoals wereproposedin the1987management

plan for thesite, but havenot beenimplementedasof April 1997 (T. LaBlanc.

pers.comm., 1997). Theseinclude litter removal,developmentof a new parking

areaand enhancementof theexistingtrail system.
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II. SPECIES ACCOUNTS

A. San Mateo thornmint (Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii

Acanthomintha duttonii)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy. - Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii (SanMateo thornmint) was

first collectedby H.A. Duttonin 1900(Abrams1951). In 1925,Jepson placed

whatis nowAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii in AcanthominthaIanceo/ata

(Jepson1925,Thomas1984). Jepson(1943),however,considered theSanMateo

County plantsto be a hairy, serpentineform ofAcanthominthai/ic~fo/ia. Abrams
(1951) first described the plants as aseparate entity,placing theSanMateo

County plantsin AcanthominthaobovataJepsonssp.duttonii. Jokerst (1991)

elevatedsubspeciesduttonii to full speciesstatus(Acanthorninthaduttonii).

Description.- Acanthornintha obovatassp.duttonii (FigureII- I) is an aromatic

(strong-scented) annualherbof themint family (Lamiaceae).The4 to 20

centimeters (1.6to 7.9 inches)high plants aretypically unbranched, though most

populations containsomeplants branchedfrom near thebase. The plants have

squarishstemsandoppositeleaves.The leaves are8 to 12 millimeters(0.3 to 0.5

inch) long andareoblongto egg-shapedandmay havetoothedmargins (Jokerst

1991,Hickman 1993). The flowersarewhite or sometimestingedwith lavender

and occur in tight clusterssurroundedby almostround prominently spined bracts

(California Native PlantSociety 1986). Bractsaresmall leaf-orscale-like

structuresassociatedwith an inflorescence (Hickman1993).

No otherspecieswith an appearancesimilar toAcanthorninthaobovataspp.

duttonii occur within therangeof SanMateothornmint (California Native Plant

Society 1986). SanMateothommint(Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii =

Acanthorninthaduttonii) is most closelyrelatedto Acanthorninthaobovata(San

Benito thornmint) andAcanthorninthai/icWo/ia (SanDiego thommint). It differs

from Acani’hominthaobovataandotherspeciesin the genusin lacking needlelike

spineson the marginsof the upperleaves,in havingpink-redanthers (male

reproductive flowerparts),andin its generallyunbranchedhabit with asolitary
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Figure 11-1. Illustrationof SanMateo thornmint (Acanthoniintha obovatassp.durronii

= A. durtonii) (from Abrams1951.with permission).
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head-likeflower cluster perstem(Jokerst1991).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical Distribution. - SanMateothornmint is endemicto SanMateo

County(Figure11-2). Thespecieswas nevercollectedoutsidea narrowstrip

approximately10 kilometers (6miles) long from Woodsidenorth to Lower

CrystalSpringsReservoir(Thomas1961, Jokerst1991). Becausecollection

locationson eatly herbariumspecimensarevague,the numberofhistoric

populationsis unclear(Steeck1995). Threehistorical occurrences(Menlo Golf

Club, EmeraldLake, andUpperCrystal SpringsReservoir)have been extirpated

(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996). An occurrenceis definedby the

California NaturalDiversity DataBaseasa locationseparatedfrom other

locationsof thespeciesby at least one-fourthmile; an occurrencemay contain one

ormorepopulations.

CurrentDistribution. - SanMateothornmintis knownfrom only two extant

(currently existing.notextirpatedordestroyed)naturaloccurrencesand one

introducedpopulation(California Native PlantSociety 1996,N. McCarten, pers.

comm., 1996,CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame 1997a). The two natural
populations areseparatedby approximately1 kilometer (0.6 mile)in Edgewood

County Parkandadjacentto thepark in an areacalledthe“Triangle” (Jokerst

1991.California Natural Diversity DataBase1996). Theonly remaining large

population.in EdgewoodCountyPark,is aremnantofa moreextensive

population that wasdamagedby motor-vehicleuse. EdgewoodCountyParkalso

contains asmall subpopulationabout 100meters (328 feet) downslopefrom the

main population (Steeck1995). Theintroducedpopulationis at PulgasRidge

(Pavlik andEspeland1993, 1994,Pavlik et a/. 1992).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- SanMateo thornmintis an annual herb,

living lessthan 1 yearandcompletingtheentire life cycle fromseedgermination

to seedproductionin a single growingseason.Flowers appearfrom April
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Figure 11-2. Distribution of San Mateo thornmint (Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii= A.

duttonii).
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through June orJuly (Thomas1961, SkinnerandPavlik 1994). Flowerson the

lower whorls(groupsofflowers)typically openfirst with flowering proceeding

from thecenterof the whorl (adjacentto thestem)outward. Opening3 to 5 hours

aftersunrise,the flowers remainopenfor 2 to 4 days (Steeck1995).

Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonji is thoughtto be insect-pollinated

(McCarten1986b,Pavlik and Espeland1991, Steeck1995)althoughno

specialized pollinatorshave beenobserved(D. Steeck, pers.comm., 1996).

Generalistpollinators arelikely to include native beesfrom the families Apidae

(bumblebees,honey bees, euglossinebees),Anthophoridae (cuckoobees,digger

bees,carpenterbees),andMegachilidae (leafcuttingbees). While flower visitors

to Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonjiweregenerally sparse,bumblebees

(Bombus vosnesenskiiandBombuscaiWornicus)werethe mostcommonand

consistentpollinatorsobservedin Steeck’s 1993-1994study (Steeck1995).

Bombus(bumblebees),Osmia(leafcuttingbees),andSynalonia(no common

name) foraged primarily for nectarand only collectedpollen that adhered totheir

bodies duringforagingbouts. In contrast,individuals ofthe genusAndrena(no

commonname) actively removedpollen from the anthersofAcanthomintha

obovatassp.duttonji (Steeck1995).

AlthoughAcanthomintha obovatassp.durtonji possesses traits typicalof

outcrossingplants(open,colorful, nectar-producing flowers), the speciesalsohas

traits that permit self-pollinationandleadto inbreeding. These traitsinclude: (1)

thereleaseofpollen at thebeginningof, orjust prior to, flower anthesis (opening),

(2) the presenceof receptive stigmas(femalereproductive flower parts) at the

time of pollen release,and(3) the lackof spatialseparation between the anthers

andthestigma. Thehandpollination and isolation treatmentsofSteeck(1995)

show thatAcanthomintha obovatassp.duttonji is self-compatible(capableofself-

fertilization) and capableof autogamy(self-pollinationin the absenceof

pollinators). Self-compatibilityandautogamyalong withrelatively few visits

from pollinatorssuggestthat reproductionin Acanthomintha obovatassp.duaonii

involves high levelsofinbreeding. However,progenyproduced as a resultof

self-pollination did not showany evidenceof inbreedingdepressionwhen seeds

weregerminatedand seedlings grownin artificial (growth chamber and

glasshouse)conditions. Later stagesofthe life cycle, wheninbreeding depression
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could alsobe expressed.werenot observed(Steeck1995).

Pavlik andEspeland(1991,1993, 1994)andPavlik et a/. (1992) have

monitoredseed(nutlet) production.survivorship(theprobability that a

representativenewly bornindividual will surviveto variousages),andpopulation

size and area at theEdgewoodParkpopulation.Thepark contains several groups

ofplantsabout90 meters (100yards)apart. PavlikandEspeland conductedtheir

research at theonerelativelystable,large groupofplants(B. Pavlik, pers.comm.,

1996). Theyalsostudiedgermination behaviorofAcanthomintha obovatassp.

duttonii nutletsin thelaboratoryandthegreenhouse.

Individual plantsofAcanihominiha obovatassp.duttoniicanproducelarge

numbersofseeds(nutlets). In each year theysurveyed,Pavlik andEspeland

(1991, 1993, 1994)andPavlik eta/. (1992) founda statisticalrelationship

between the numberof nutletsproducedby an individual plant andboth thesum

of the stem lengthsandthe numberofglomerules (compactflower clusters)for

thatplant. This meansthat itmight be possibleto monitor nutletproductionusing

non-destructive measures (PavlikandEspeland1991). The estimated nutlet

output (numberof nutletspersquaremeter= numberofnutletsper 10.8square

feet) atEdgewoodParkrangedfrom approximately10,000nutletspersquare

meterin 1990(Pavlik eta/. 1992)to 37,000 nutletsper squaremeterin 1993

(Pavlik andEspeland1993). Survivalofplants(survivorship)until reproduction

was more than50 percentin each yearmeasured(PavlikandEspeland1991,

1993, 1994,Pavlik eta/. 1992). Pavlik andEspeland (1994)feel that the

observedhigh fecundity(productionof offspring) andsurvivorshipindicatethat

thepotentialfor continued populationgrowthexistsat EdgewoodPark.

Pavlik andEspeland’s(1991) worksuggeststhat thenutletsrequire6 months

of dormancy(with suspendedgrowth,development,or otherbiological activity;

inactive or resting) after productionto germinate.In their studies,germinationin

thegreenhouseon nativesoil was35 percentandin the lab was87 percentone

yearand63 percentthenext. Acanthominthaobovai~assp.duttoniiwas the only

oneof threeAcanthominthaspeciesto germinate,grow, and flower onserpentine

soil. The othertwo species testedwereSanDiego thornmint(Acanthomintha

i/ic~fo/ia) and SantaClarathornrnint (Acanthominiha/anceo/ala)(Pavlik and
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Espeland1991). Germinationtestsconductedby Steecksuggestthat ahigh

percentageofAcanthorninthaobovatassp.duttoniiseeds can remainviable for at

least2.5 yearsunder the properconditions(D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996). However,

factorssuch aslocal climate,soil, andherbivory may profoundlyinfluence

germination rate, seedlingestablishment,andsurvivorshipin nature. For this

reason,laboratoryand greenhousestudiesofAcanthomintha obovatassp.duttonii

shouldbe supplementedby field studies(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). The

disappearanceandsubsequent reappearanceoftwo subpopulations atEdgewood

Parksuggests the presenceof asoil seedbank(viable dormant seedsthat

accumulatein or on thesoil) (B. Pavlik, pers.comm., 1996).

Variation in population area atEdgewoodPark wasobservedfrom thelate

1970’sinto the early1980’sby Suzanne Sommers(1984,1986). The population

area wasapproximately42 squaremeters (452squarefeet)in 1990and 1991,and

approximately69 squaremeters (742squarefeet)in 1992 to 1994(Pavlik and

Espeland1991, 1993, 1994,Pavlik eta/. 1992). In 1992,the population expanded

downslopeby approximately4.4 meters(14.5feet), perhapsdueto nutlets being

carriedby stormrunoff to the unoccupiedarea. This expanded the population

areaby 40 percent(Pavlik eta/. 1992).The most recent estimatesof total number

of reproductive individualsin theEdgewoodPark populationrangefrom 9,660 in

1991 to 53,136in 1994(Pavlik andEspeland1994). The population sizedropped

to 20,931 in 1995 andagainin 1996(no estimateavailablefor 1996)(B. Pavlik,

pers.comm., 1996).Pavlik feels that theEdgewoodpopulation may undergo

fairly regular cyclesofgrowth anddecline; inhis opinion, these cyclesdo not

correlatewith expectedenvironmentalcues such astemperatureandprecipitation

(California Departmentof FishandGame1997a).

Sinceits discoveryin the late 1980’s,the Triangle population hastypically

contained fewer than100plants (Steeck1995),havingfewer than20 plantsin

1987(California Natural Diversity Data Base1996),34 plants in1994,and23

plants in1995 (D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996). The plantsobservedin 1994and 1995

occupiedan areaof no more than0.2 squaremeter (2.2squarefeet) (Steeck1995).

Most of the plantswere smalland unlikely to produce many flowers(D. Steeck,in

/itt., 1996). The Triangle site may havealwaysbeen composedoffew individuals

(B. Pavlik, pers.comm., 1996),but soil characteristicssuggestthat the Triangle
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containsunoccupied,but potentialhabitat(CaliforniaDepartmentof Fishand

Game 1997a).

Habitat andCommuniti’ Associations.- Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonii

is endemicto serpentinesoils of chaparralandvalleyand foothill grasslandin San

Mateo County(California Native PlantSociety 1986, SkinnerandPavlik 1994).

The speciesoccupy slopesandflats withdeep,heavy-claysoil inclusions (Jokerst

1991). The specificsoil habitatin whichAcanthomintha obovatassp.duttonii

occursis apparentlyextremelylimited (N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Thespecies

appear to growon clays depositedin localizedfissuresthat maybe verydeep

(over 10 meters (32.8 feet)deepat theTrianglesite). Thesoils in thefissures

have beencharacterizedby McCarten(in /itt., 1998)as ‘serpentine vertisols”, a

soil not knownfrom Californiasoil surveys. The deep claysoils appear tohavea

low calcium/magnesiumratio (dueto low levelsof calcium along with high levels

ofmagnesium),highpercentmoisture(with a broad rangebetween field capacity

and permanentwilting point), andhigh cationexchangecapacity (McCarten

I 986a). More typical rocky serpentinesoil surroundstheareas.The Edgewood

Parksitealso supportsannual agoseris(Agoserisheterophy//a),bull clover

(Tr~fo/iumfucaIum),checker mallow(Sida/cea ma/vaeflora),creamsacs

(Castilleja rubicundassp.lithospermoides),exsertedowl’s-clover (Castilleja

exserta),Italian ryegrass(Lo/ium mu/t~florum),purpleneedlegrass(Nasse//a

pulchra),royal larkspur(De/phiniumvariegatum),trefoils (Lotusmicranthusand

L. wrange/ianus),white globelily (Ca/ochortusa/bus),andyellowflower tarweed

(Holocarphavirgata) (Jokerst1991). Also, at EdgewoodPark, the species may

be associatedwith fragrant fritillary(Fritil/aria /i/iacea),aspeciesof concern

(California Native PlantSociety 1986). At the Trianglesite, SanMateo thornmint

occurswith big squirreltail (ELvmusmu/tisetus)andin the vicinityof two federally

listed endangeredplants,white-rayed pentachaeta(Pentachaetabe//idiflora) and

fountain thistle(Cirsiumfontinale var.fontinale)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity

DataBase1996).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

The rangeofAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii is limited by its rareand

specifichabitat(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Most suitablehabitat has been
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destroyedby urbanization (California Native PlantSociety1986). Urbanization

extirpatedtwo populations(CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame 1 997a).and

road construction may havedestroyeda third (California Natural Diversity Data

Base 1996).

Theextantpopulationsarethreatenedby development, vehicles,and vandalism

(California Natural Diversity Data Base1996). TheEdgewoodPark populationis

on land ownedby SanMateo County.The park has beendesignatedanatural

preserve.SanMateoCounty has adopted aMasterPlan forEdgewood(San

MateoCounty’ 1997). It is possiblethat somedisturbancecould resultfrom

changes implemented as a resultof the plan, butno decisions aboutspecific

actions have been made atthis time, and SanMateo Countypersonnel areaware

of the population. Currently,development-relatedthreatsto this population

appearto be indirect (D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996). The populationis approximately

45 meters(50yards) downslopefrom aresidentialdevelopment(B. Pavlik, pers.

comm., 1996)and usedto be morebroadlydistributedon theslopeprior to the

expansionofthesubdixision. Hydrologicchangeshaveprobably been causedby

upslope houseand roadconstruction(D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996). Vandalismand

off-road vehicledamagehavealsooccurred(Sommers1986,California Natural

Diversity DataBase 1996,D. Steeck,in litt., 1996). Recreationaldisturbancestill

occursin the area(B. Pavlik, pers.comm., 1996),andsomebelievethat trail

developmentis a threat(C. Curtis, in /itt., 1998). Acanthomintha obovatassp.

duttonii at EdgewoodCounty Parkcould alsoeasilybe eliminatedwere afire to

occurin its vicinity and constructionof afire line and/or useofheavy equipment

occurredon theslopeoccupiedby thespecies(D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996).

The Triangle populationis on landmanagedby theSanFranciscoWater

Department. Atonetime, the Departmenthad fenced the siteandwas protecting

againstthe useof pesticides(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996). As

discussed in theSpeciesAccountsfor fountain thistle(Cirsiumfontina/evar.

fontina/e),Main dwarf-flax (Hespero/inoncongestum),andwhite-rayed

pentachaeta(Pentachaetabe//id~//ora),proposedtrail constructionon San

Francisco Water Departmentlands in theTrianglecould threaten rare plants in the

area,includingSanMateothornmint.
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BecauseAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii is currentlylimited to only one
substantial populationthat occupieslessthan60 squaremeters(645 squarefeet)

in EdgewoodCounty Park, thespeciesis highly susceptibleto chanceevents

(Menges1991. Primack1993. Meffe andCarroll 1994, Steeck1995). An event

that substantially damagedtheEdgewoodCountyPark population could prove

disastrousfor survivalofthespeciesas awhole (Steeck1995).

5. ConservationEfforts

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii waslisted asendangeredby theStateof

Californiain 1979(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1992)and was

federallylisted asendangeredin 1985 (U.S. FishandWildlife Service1985). The

largerof thetwo remainingpopulationsoccursin EdgewoodParkwhich San

MateoCounty intendsto manageas anaturalpreserve.The County has recently

adopted a master planto guidefutureactivitiesin thepark. SanMateo County

personnelareawareofthespecialstatus plantspeciesat Edgewood,but detailsof

whetherand how theCountywill managethespeciesare not yetavailable(San

MateoCounty 1997). TheSanFranciscoWaterDepartment hasno specific

managementgoalsfor rareplants atthis time (California DepartmentofFish and

Game1997a).

Researchfun~dedby the CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGameandtheU.S.

FishandWildlife Serviceon introductionof Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonii

has beenconductedby Pavlik andEspelandandPavlik eta/. since1990at Pulgas

Ridge. PulgasRidge waschosenfor threereasons:(1) it was thoughtto have high

quality habitat(i.e. mesic [with amoderateamountof moisture] grasslandon

serpentineclay soil), (2) it haspublic statusaslandoperatedby theSanFrancisco

WaterDepartment,and(3) it is closeto, orwithin, thehistoric rangeof

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii (Pavliketa/. 1992).

In 1991, seedscollectedfrom EdgewoodParkin May, 1990, andJune,1991,

were sownat PulgasRidgein two subpopulations(onenorth-facingand one

south-facing).The seedsweretakenfrom plantsthat representedthe rangeof

sizesandmicroenvironmentsofplantsin thenaturalpopulation. Thissampling

scheme was usedto increasethechanceofgettingarepresentativesampleof the
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geneticvaiationin theEdgewood population.Thefirst year,27 percent(315 of

1,175)ofthe seedssown produced seedlings.Ofthese315 seedlings.120 plants

(10 percentof theseedssown)survivedto producefruit. Survival to reproduction

was higher at the south-facingsubpopulation(44 percent)than at the north-facing

subpopulation(29 percent)(Pavliketa/. 1992). Theintroducedpopulation

producedplants in eachsubsequentyear(Pavlik andEspeland1993, 1994)and

had77 plantsin 1996(B. Pavlik,pers.comm., 1996). Since1995, when Pavlik

and Espeland stoppedaddingnew seeds, thepopulationsizehas declined,

suggestingthat the introductioneffort has not beensuccessful.However, the

populationdoescontainsomeplants that arereproducing,andsecond-,third-, and

fourth-generation plants havebeenobserved(California DepartmentofFishand

Game1997a).

Pavlik feelsthat therearesomecritical piecesof information we lackabout

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii. For example,we do not understand thesoil

seedbank dynamicsofthespecies.Pavlik suspects that thereis an interaction

between the seeds (nutlets)andthesoil chemistrywhich influencesgermination,

that uniqueenvironmentalcuesareinvolved in causingthe seedsto germinate,

and thatthereis a timing mechanismthat controlsdormancy as well(B. Pavlik,

pers.comm., 1996).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniimustfirst focus on

protecting andmanagingthetwo remaining populationsby workingwith San

Mateo CountyandtheSanFranciscoWaterDepartmentto ensurethelong-term

survivalof the specieson their lands. This should involveprotectionof the

populations themselves aswell as a150-meter(500-foot)buffer around each

population,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesandallow expansionof

populations. In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesitesthatmight provide

space for expansionofthepopulationsandhabitatfor pollinatorsandseed

dispersers mustbe protected.ManagementplansemphasizingAcanthomintha

obovatassp.duttonii andotherspecialstatusspeciesin theselocationsmustbe

developedandimplemented.Ideally, standardizedannual monitoringof

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniipopulationsshouldbe incorporated into the
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plans. Thiswould helpdeterminedemographic trendsandtest Pavlik’s

hypothesisthat Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniipopulationsundergoregular

cyclesof growthanddecline (CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish andGame 1997a).

However, because it has thepotentialto damageplantsor habitat,intensive

monitoringshouldbe done withcaution,perhapsat theendof theflowering

periodand whensoilshave dried out(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). The plans

shouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknownthreats at thesitesas well asto

identify newthreats as they mayappear.In particular,threatsfrom recreational

activities must be eliminatedanda strategyto minimize impactsto the species

during fire suppression activities(e.g.bulldozingoffire lines)mustbe developed.

If newthreats are identified or othernewinformationbecomesavailable,

management plans needto be reevaluatedandrevised.Because the largest

remainingnaturalpopulationofAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniioccurs at

EdgewoodNaturalPreserve,a public park adjacentto ahousingdevelopment,any

managementplandevelopedfor Edgewoodshouldincludeaneducational

outreach program. First priority oughtto be givento protection andmanagement

ofthetwo remaining naturalpopulations,oneatEdgewoodNatural Preserveand

onein theTriangle. ProtectionoftheEdgewoodNaturalPreserveandthe

Triangle will also benefit otherspecies coveredin this plan(bay checkerspot

butterfly [Euphydryaseditha bayensis],fountain thistle[Cirsiumfontina/evar.

fontina/e],Main dwarf-flax[Hespero/inoncongestum],white-rayedpentachaeta

[Pentachaetabe/lidp’/ora]), as well asfragrant fritillary (Friti//aria /i/iacea), a

speciesofconcern.Secondpriority shouldbe protectionandmanagementof the

introduced population at PulgasRidge.

Anotherhighpriority in recoveryefforts for Acanthomintha obovatassp.

duttonii is collectionandbankingofseedin Centerfor Plant Conservation

certified botanicgardens(Pavlik andEspeland1991,D. Steeck,in /itt., 1996).

Although someseedhas already beenstored(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand

Game1 997a), furthercollectionsare prudentto guardagainst extinctionofthe

species from chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterial for

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations, repatriations(returnsto locations

formerly occupied),and/orintroductionsto newsites. In the absenceof genetic

datafor Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii, seedcollectioneffortsshould first

focuson the larger population atEdgewoodNaturalPreservebut shouldnot
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neglectthe smaller Trianglepopulation. The larger populationis likely to contain

higher levelsofgeneticvariationthan thesmallerone,but thesmallpopulation

may contain high frequenciesofrareallelesif its geneticcompositionhas been

influencedby geneticdrift. Therefore,collecting fromboth populations increases

the likelihood thatspecieslevel geneticvaiationwill be representedin the

collections(Elam in prep). Careshouldbe takento ensurethat seedcollection

does not adversely affect thedonorpopulations.

In additionto protectionofandseedcollection fromthe remaining populations

ofAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii, historic locationsshouldbe surveyedto

determine whethersuitablehabitatremains, thespecies persistsat thesites,and/or

thesitesmay be suitablefor repatriation. Suitability for repatriationwould

depend upon (1)whetherpotential habitatexists,(2) the presenceandmagnitude

ofthreats, and (3)whetherthe sites canbe securedandmanagedfor the long-term

protectionofthespecies.At leasttwo historic sitesare unlikely to contain

suitable habitat becauseoflocal urbanization(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data

Base1996,CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame1997a). Surveysshould also

include other potential serpentine habitatsuchasin theCrystal Springsarea

(California DepartmentofFishandGame1 997a)to determine whether

undiscoveredpopulations mayexist. At leastsomeofthesesurveys wouldrequire

the cooperationofthe SanFranciscoWaterDepartmentbecause potentially

suitable habitatoccurson their land. McCarten(in /itt., 1998)feelsthat the

specifichabitatofAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniicanbe identifiedif

attentionis givento soils ecologyandsubtlevaiationsin soil conditions. Based

on field observationsof rare soilconditions,thepreciselocationofthe known

occurrence at the Triangle was identified aspotentialhabitatfor Acanthornmtha

obovatassp.duttonii before thespecieswasfoundthere(McCarten1986b,N.

McCarten,in /itt., 1998). If newpopulationsarediscovered,theyshouldbe

protectedand managedasdiscussedabove. Duringthese surveys,potential

introduction sites mightalsobe identified.

Otherimportant,but lowerpriority recovery activitiesfor Acanthomintha

obovatassp.duttonii are experimentalreseedingorplanting ofthe upslope

portionsof the Edgewood population, aswell asexperimentalburningand

weeding in plotsadjacentto thepopulationatEdgewood(California Department
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ofFishandGame1 997a). The latterexperiments wouldaddress the questionof

whetherthepopulationsmight expandinto suitablehabitat that has been made

availableby burningor weeding. If Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii moves

into andpersistsin treated areas,burningorweedingmight be appropriate

strategiesto encourageexpansionof existing populations.Any experimental

burning or weeding ought to be initiallylimited to avery smallarea(e.g., 1 square

meter [10.8squarefeet]). Other researchneedsforAcanthomintha obovatassp.

duttonii include investigationsof soil seedbankdynamics,characterizationof

what constitutesoptimal habitat(Pavlik etal. 1992),estimationofgenetic

structureof thepopulations,andpollinationbiology (Steeck1995). Becauseof

the extremelylimited habitatandvulnerabilityto disturbanceof thespecies,

potential adverse effectson Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonii populations

shouldbe evaluated prior toany researchactivities. ProtectionofA canthomintha

obovatassp.duttonii shouldbe thefirst priority, andresearchthat would

adversely affect the species should notbe conducted(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998).

If five populations (including theremainingtwo naturalpopulationsandthe

introduced population)ofAcanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii are (1) fully

protectedand managedwith the primaryintentionofpreservingthepopulationsin

perpetuity, (2) shownto be self-sustainingovera minimumof20 yearsthat

include the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerdependingon whether thedata

continueto suggestlarge, cyclicalfluctuationsin populationsizeare characteristic

ofthe species), (3)seedcollectedfrom bothremainingnaturalpopulationsis

stored at a minimumoftwo Center for PlantConservationcertifiedbotanic

gardens,and (4) reliable seed germinationandpropagationtechniques for the

species areunderstood,the speciesshouldbe evaluatedfor downlistingto

threatened. Meeting this goal wouldrequirelocating, restoring,and/or

successfullyintroducingtwo newpopulations. BecausePavlik and Espeland

(1991,1993, 1994)andPavliket a/. (1992)had limited successintroducing anew

populationofAcanthominthaobovatassp.duttonli, andbecauserepatriation

(restoring to theplaceoforigin) andintroductionof populationsis expensiveand

experimental (Falketa/. 1996),surveyinghistoric sitesandpotentialhabitat
within thehistoric range to locatecurrently unknown populationsis preferred.

Introductionofadditionalpopulationsshouldprobablynot be considered for

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttoniiuntil datasuggest thatattempts are more
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likely to be successful(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Thatintroducingorcreating

newpopulationsofAcanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii is time-intensiveand

experimentalis exemplifiedby theattemptsofPavlik and Espeland(1991,1993,

1994)and Pavliketa/. (1992)to introducealarge,self-sustainingpopulationof

Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii. It remainsto be seenwhether the

introduced population willbe self-sustainingnowthat Pavlikand Espeland have

discontinued yearly inputof nutlets(California Departmentof FishandGame

1997a). Until researchshowsotherwise, recoveryshouldtargetsecuring

populationscontainingaminimumof2,000 plantseach(but preferablymore).

The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceover the long-termis expected tobe

higherfor largerpopulationsbecauselargesize decreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability or populationextirpationsdueto randomdemographicor genetic

events (Barrettand Kohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993).

The above downlistingcriteriaconstituteasignificantimprovementin the

protection,management,andpopulationsizeofAcanthomintha obovatassp.

duttonii throughoutits range. Completingtheseactions wouldsubstantially

increase the securityof the species.However,Acanthorninthaobovatassp.

duttonii shouldnot be consideredfor delistingbecauseof its locationin an area

that is highly developedand becauseofthe limited successof attempts to

introduce thespecies.

B. Tiburon mariposa lily (Calochortustiburonensis)

1. Descriptionand Taxonomy

Taxonomy.- RobertWestdiscoveredCa/ochortustiburonensis(Tiburon

mariposalily) in 1971 on Ring Mountainon the Tiburon Peninsula inMain

County, California. Albert Hillcollectedthetypespecimen(a specimenor series

of specimenschosenwhenthe taxonis describedandconsideredrepresentativeof
the species,subspecies,orvariety)on Ring Mountainthe followingyear,and

publishedthe description in1973(Hill 1973). A taxon(plural = taxa) is a group

that is sufficiently distinct tobe consideredaseparateunit, for example afamily,

species, subspecies, orvaiety.
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Description. - Ca/ochortustiburonensis(Figure11-3) is a memberofthe lily

family (Liliaceae) with a singlepersistent,basal,linear-oblongleaf30 to 60

centimeters(1 to 2 feet)long. Theflowering stem, about50 centimeters(20

inches)tall, is usuallybranchedandbearserectflowersin two’s or three’s at the

endsofthebranches.Thethreepetalsandthreesepals(individual membersof

the outermost whorl or setofflower parts)are light yellow-greenwith reddish or

purplish-brownmarkings. The capsule (dryfruit, generallywith many seeds)is

triangularin cross-section, and about4 centimeters(2 inches)long (Hill 1973).

The long slenderhairson the uppersurfaceandmarginsof the petalsandthe lack

of wings on the capsuledistinguishCa/ochortustiburonensisfrom the othertwo

Ca/ochortusspecies that are also foundon theTiburonPeninsula (Oaklandstar-

tulip [Ca/ochortusumbe//atus]and yellowmariposalily [Ca/ochortus/uteus])

(Hickman1993).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Ca/ochortustiburonensisis known

only from RingMountain, its typelocality, on theTiburonPeninsula insouthern

Main County(Figure114). The typelocality is theexactgeographiclocation

from which the specimen(s)usedto describethe taxonwerecollected.The Ring

Mountain populationof Ca/ochortustiburonensisoccurson landthat was owned

andmanagedby TheNatureConservancybetween1982and 1995. The property

wastransferredto Main CountyParksandOpen Spacein 1995 (California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Ca/ochortustiburonensisis abulbous

perennial (persisting or livingfor severalyearswith a periodofgrowth each year).

Individuals are thought to live10 yearsormore(P. Fiedler, pers.comm., 1996).

The basalleafappears above ground after theonsetof winter rains(Fiedler1987).

The species flowersfrom Mayto June(CaliforniaNative PlantSociety 1988a).

On average,eachreproductive adultbearstwo to threeflowers, but large

individuals may produce eight flowers(Fiedler1984ascited in Sloop
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Figure 11-3. Illustrationof Tiburonmariposalily (Ca/ochortus

tiburonensis)(from Hill 1973,with permission).

I
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Figure11-4. DistributionofTiburonmariposalily (Calochortus tiburonensis).
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1996). Protandry(with malereproductivepartsmaturingbefore femaleparts)

likely limits self-pollinationin thespecies(P. Fiedler,pers.comm., 1996)

althoughseedcanbe produced uponhandself-pollination(i.e. thespeciesis self-

compatible). In nature,Ca/ochortustiburonensisappearsto be primarily

outcrossing (pollenfrom oneplant goingto aflower ofa differentplant, i.e.

mating notinvolving inbreeding) anddependent uponinsectsfor pollination. The

flowers arethoughtto be pollinatedprimaily by bumblebees(Bombus

ca/~fornicus). Ca/ochortustiburonensisappearsto be reproductivelyisolated

from theco-occurringCa/ochortusumbe//atus(Oakland star-tulip)by flowering

laterandby having different pollinators.Ca/ochortusumbe//atusflowersduring

March andApril and is thoughtto be pollinatedby sweatbees(Halictidae)(Sloop

1996).

Often individualsof Ca/ochortustiburonenesisdo not reproduce until they are

5 years old(P. Fiedler, pers.comm., 1996). During thehot, dry portionofthe

year, thebulbs aredormant, forming a “bulbbank” thatpersistsfrom year to year.

Seeds germinate at the onsetofthe rainyseason.Seedlossmaybe the major

stageofmortality in the life cycle (Fiedler1987); thereis no evidenceofa

dormantsoil seedbank(P. Fiedler,pers.comm., 1996).

The most detailedstudyofthereproductionanddemographyof Ca/ochortus

tiburonensiswas conductedby Fiedler(1987)overthree growing seasons between

1981 and 1984. Thepercentageof plants beginningreproductionvaried from36

to 64 percent,but thepercentageofplantssuccessfullyreproducing (producing

flowersandfruits andshedding seeds)rangedfrom 0 to 11 percentover the three

growingseasons.Thenumberofseeds percapsuleaveragedapproximately40

and ranged from6 to 99. Ca/ochortustiburonensisappearedto have low seed

survival andseedling establishment,low adult mortality,andslow growth (Fiedler

1987).Vegetative reproduction, throughproductionofbulblets,occursin the

greenhouse but probably not in nature(P. Fiedler,pers.comm., 1996).

Ca/ochortustiburonensisis anexampleofararespeciesthatis restrictedin
distributionbut relativelyabundantwhereit doesoccur(Fiedler1995). The single

populationof Ca/ochortus tiburonensisis distributedin three major colonies

(California Natural DiversityDataBase1996)separatedby 0.2 to 0.4 kilometer
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(0.125to 0.25 mile) (P. Fiedler,pers.comm.’, 1996). Thenumberofindividual

plantsobservedhas ranged from thehundredsin 1986(California Natural

Diversity DataBase 1996)to an estimated40,000individuals in 1991 (Larry

Serpa,pers.comm., 1992).The numberofflowering plants countedwas5,783 in

1989, 3,443in 1990,and 19,875in 1991 (CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996).

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Ca/ochortustiburonensisgrowson

rocky serpentineslopesandserpentinederivedsoils (Hill 1973)at an elevationof

approximately140meters(460feet)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996). The colonies are in open areas (Hill1973)in aserpentinebunchgrass

community(Fiedlerand Leidy 1987)associatedwith serpentine reedgrass

(Ca/arnagrostisophitidus),Tiburonbuckwheat(Eriogonumcaninurn —

Eriogonurn /uteo/umvar. caninurn), Tiburonpaintbrush(Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.

neg/ecta)(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996),andMain dwarf-flax

(Hespero/inon congesturn)(California NativePlantSociety 1988a).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

The single known occurrenceofCa/ochortus tiburonensisis mostly,if not

wholly, within theRing MountainPreservethat is partofMain County Open

Space (California Departmentof Fishand Game1 997b). The speciesis

threatened,by virtue ofits occurrencein asinglepopulation,with chanceevents

suchasfire, severe drought,pestordiseaseoutbreak,or other natural or human-

caused disasters (Menges1991,Primack1993, Meffeand Carroll1994). The

speciesis alsovulnerabledueto its proximity to humanpopulationcentersand

intensive development activities. Theproximity ofthe plant to a large human

population, along with highvisitor useandminimal supervision,increases the

likelihood that human-causeddisasters,actsof vandalism,andrecreationaluse

will affect the plants ortheirhabitat. Unrestrictedcollectingfor scientific or

horticultural purposesor excessivevisits by individuals interestedin seeingrare

plants mayalsobe a concern becauseCa/ochortustiburonensisis a strikingly

unusual memberofthis much-collected genus(U.S. FishandWildlife Service

1995, R. Bittman, in litt., 1998). Non-nativeinvasiveplantsmay bean additional

threat. Reportedly, Harding grass(Pha/aris aquatica)andfennel (Foeniculurn
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vu/gare)areincreasingin numberson the lowerslopesofRing Mountain(D.

Smith, in /itt., 1998).

5. ConservationEfforts

Ca/ochortus tiburonensiswaslisted endangeredby theStateof California in

1978. As a resultofprotectionefforts by TheNatureConservancyat Ring

Mountain (seebelow),the species wasdownlistedto threatenedby theStatein

1987 (California Departmentof FishandGame1992). Thespecieswasfederally

listed as threatened in1995(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

Between1982and 1995,Ca/ochortustiburonensiswas protectedfrom

development because the landon which it occurswas ownedandmanagedby The

Nature Conservancy, a group whosemanagementgoalsare the maintenanceof

biodiversityand theprotectionofrareandendangeredspecies(L. Serpa,pers.

comm., 1992).In 1988,The NatureConservancydevelopedandimplementedan

annual monitoring plan to provide dataon reproductivesuccessand herbivore

damage forCa/ochortustiburonensis.Dataon total populationsizeandthe

percentageof thepopulationthatis reproducingwereto be collectedevery5 years

(CaliforniaNativePlantSociety 1 988a). However,no recentmonitoringhas been

done. The Ring Mountain property wastransferred fromThe Nature Conservancy

to Main CountyParksand OpenSpacein 1995.TheNatureConservancy

retained aconservationeasementon thepropertyandexpects thatMain County

will continue monitoringthe rarespecieson thepreserve(L. Serpa,pers.comm.,

1996). The Nature Conservancy providedMain CountyOpenSpaceDistrict with

detailed management principlesandguidelines(CaliforniaDepartmentofFish

andGame1 997b). At this point, theCountyhasnotdevelopeda monitoring plan

andis dependingon volunteersfrom TheNatureConservancyand California

NativePlantSocietyfor monitoring(C. Bramham,pers.comm., 1996). The

preserveis fencedto reduce theincidenceoffour-wheel drivevehicle and

motorcycleuse, butis still accessibleto bicycles,equestrians,andhikers(C.

Bramham,pers.comm., 1997).
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6. RecoveryStrategy

Ca/ochortus tiburonensisshouldnotbe consideredfor delisting. However,

certain measuresshouldbetakento ensureits survival. Because thespeciesis

knownonly from Ring Mountain,protectionandmanagementofthe species at

Ring Mountainis ofhighestpriority. Thisprotectionwill involve working with

theMain County OpenSpaceDistrict to ensurethe long-termsurvivalofthe

speciesby protectingeachsubpopulation,aswell as a150-meter (500-foot)buffer

around eachsubpopulation,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesand

allowexpansionof subpopulations.If plants(oradditional populations)are

discoveredon privatelands that are not partoftheRing Mountain Preserve, they

shouldbe secured through landacquisition, conservation easements,orother

means.In addition,unoccupiedhabitatthat might providespacefor expansionof

the populations and habitatfor pollinatorsandseeddispersers must beprotected.

A managementplanemphasizingCa/ochortus tiburonensisandotherspecial

status species atRing Mountainmustbe developedand implemented. The plan

ought to include provisionsfor standardized monitoringofeachCa/ochortus

tiburonensissubpopulationevery3 years. Becausethespeciesis a perennial,

monitoringshouldinclude bothflowering andvegetativeindividuals. The

management planshouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknown threats as

well as to identifynewthreatsas they mayappear.Potential threatsinclude

invasionby non-natives,grazingby deer,andtrashdumping. If newthreats are

identifiedor othernewinformationbecomesavailable,management plans needto

be reevaluatedandrevised. Because thelargestremainingnaturalpopulationof

Ca/ochortus tiburonensisoccurson public landadjacentto human population

centers,any managementplandevelopedfor RingMountainshould includean

educational outreach program. Protectionof serpentinehabitat at Ring Mountain

Preserve mayalso benefitTiburonpaintbrush(Castil/ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta)and

Main dwarf-flax (Hespero/inoncongestum).

Anotherhighpriority in conservationefforts for Ca/ochortus tiburonensisis

collection and bankingofseed in Center forPlantConservationcertifiedbotanic

gardens.Such collections guard againstextinctionof thespeciesfrom chance

catastrophiceventsand providepotentialmaterialfor enhancementefforts in

existing populationsand/orintroductionsto newsites. In the caseofa species
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such asCa/ochortustiburonensisthathasneverbeenknownfrom otherlocations,

introductionto newsiteswould generallybe discouraged.Careshouldbe taken to

ensure thatseedcollection does notadverselyaffect thepopulation.The best

strategywould be to collecton avery small scale(less than5 percentoftheseed

crop) and/or onlyin yearswith exceptionalseedproduction.

Of lower priority in conservationefforts for Ca/ochorrustiburonensisis

research into appropriate managementstrategies.For example,research into

whether management techniques such asgrazing,mowing,orburningmay

increase recruitmentby removingthatch orotherwisestimulatingreproduction

would be valuable as would further researchon demographyto identify limiting

life history stages,pollination, andhabitatrequirementsofthespecies.Sloop (as

cited in California Departmentof FishandGame1 997b) feels thatCa/ochortus

tiburonensisis highly dependent onbumblebees(Bombusca/Wornicus)for

pollination. Further researchto testthis hypothesiswould elucidatewhether

managers oughtto considerthreatsto thebeesto be threats toCa/ochortus

tiburonensisaswell. Developmentof germinationandpropagationtechniquesfor

Ca/ochortustiburonensisis alsonecessary.

Because itoccursonly at RingMountain,Calochortustiburonensisshouldnot

be consideredfor delisting. Its status couldbe reevaluatedin theunlikely event

that severalnewpopulations arediscoveredatlocationsother thanRing

Mountain.

C. Tiburon paintbrush (Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.- The type specimen(a specimenthatis chosenwhen thetaxonis

describedandis considered typicalofthespecies)of Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.

neg/ecta(Tiburon paintbrush) wascollectedby KatherineBrandegee(Jepson

1925). The plant wasdescribedasCasti//ejaneg/ectaby Zeile in 1925 in Willis

Jepson’sManualQfth~ Flowering Plantsof California. Chuangand Heckard

reduced the species tosubspecificstatus,treatingthetaxon asCasti//ejaaffinis
ssp.neg/ectain The Jepson Manual(Hickman1993).
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Description. - Casti//eja affinisssp.neg/ecta(FigureII- 5) is asemi-woody

perennialofthe snapdragon family(Scrophulariaceae),with erect,branched stems

30 to 60 centimeters(1 to 2 feet)tall andasparsecoveringofsoft, spreadinghairs

(MunzandKeck 1959). The lance-shapedleavesare20 to 40 millimeters(0.8 to

1.6 inches)long andhave0 to 5 lobes(Hickman1993). The conspicuous floral

bracts areyellowishand sometimesred-tipped;the flowers are yellow to redand

18 to 20 millimeters (0.7 to0.8 inch) long. Thesimple(unbranched)hairsandthe

lack ofglands below the inflorescence(entireclusterofflowersand associated

structures) distinguishCasti//ejaaffinis spp.neglectafrom otherspeciesof

Casti//ejaon the TiburonPeninsula(Casti//ejaIat~fo1iavar. rubra [Monterey

Coast paintbrush] andCasti//ejafo/io/osa[Texaspaintbrush])(Munz andKeck

1959,Howell 1970).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical and CurrentDistribution. - Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectahas

neverbeenwidespread.Threeoftheseven populations occuron the Tiburon

Peninsulain Main County,one occursin NapaCounty, and onein Santa Clara

County (Figure11-6). Recentlydiscoveredpopulationson GoldenGateNational

RecreationArea and eastofAndersonLakeextendthe known range to western

Main and Santa Clara Counties,respectively.Castillejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectais

knownfrom five populations inMain County,threeof which occur on the

Tiburon Peninsula,from one population inAmericanCanyonin NapaCounty,

and fromonepopulation inSantaClaraCounty(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data

Base1996). The rangeof this plantis approximately50 kilometers (30miles)

from east to west, and112 kilometers (70miles) from northto south (U.S.Fish

and Wildlife Service1995).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectais a

perennial, flowering from April to June (MunzandKeck 1959). Lawrence
Heckard (in Iitt., 1989)postulatedthat the yellow flowers were largely bee-

pollinated. Seedsare shed in June and July, and the speciesdies back to its
woody basein July and August. Newgrowth from the woodybasebeginsin
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Figure 11-5. IllustrationofTiburonpaintbrush(Casti/lejaaffinis

ssp.neg/ecta)(from Abrams1951,with permission).
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DecemberorJanuary. Seeds mayremain dormantin thesoil for severalyears.

Seedgerminationoccursin Januaryor Februaryandseemsto be inducedby

leaching andlow temperatures(5 to 15 degrees Celsiusor 45 to 59 degrees

Fahrenheit)(Martin 1989).

Martin (1989)observedthat 84 percentof theplants shesurveyedhadthreeor

fewer inflorescences.Themeannumberofinflorescencesper plant was2.3, the

meannumberof capsulesper inflorescencewas8.8, andthe mean numberof

seeds per capsule was82.3. Basedon thesefigures,seedproduction for1 year

was calculatedto be 1,666seeds per plant(Martin 1989). However, Martin

(1989) observedno seedlingsin the fieldduring her2 yearstudy. In the

laboratory,Casti//eja affinisssp.neg/ectaseedlingssurvivedover a wide rangeof

calcium/magnesium ratios(Martin 1989). However,factorssuchaslocal climate,

soil, and herbivory mayprofoundlyinfluencegerminationrate, seedling

establishment,andsurvivorship in nature(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998).

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectais a rootparasiteon other angiosperm

(flowering plant)species.The primaryadvantageof the parasitic attachmentin

Casti//ejaandrelated plants in thefigwort family is reportedlyan increasedwater

and mineralsupply. Though the parasiticrelationshipis not obligate

(hemiparasitic), benefitsto speciesof Casti//ejafrom the parasitic habit are

manifestedin increasedvigor with morebranching,greater height,andearlier

flowering (Heckard1962). Heckard(1962) showedthat a host plantis beneficial

to Casti//ejaaffinis spp.neg/ectaandincreasesthe species’chancefor survival.

Experiments (Heckard1962)and field data(Martin 1989)suggestthat Casti//eja

affinis ssp.neg/ectaspeciesmayutilize avariety of hostspecies.

Populationsizesaresmall, rangingfrom lessthan20 plants at the Santa Clara

County site (CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBase1996)to approximately600

plants at Ring Mountain Preserveon theTiburonPeninsula (Hunter1989a).

Habitat andCommunityAssociations.- Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectaoccurs

in serpentine bunchgrasscommunities(FiedlerandLeidy 1987,CaliforniaNatural

DiversityDataBase 1996)at elevationsbetweenabout75 and 400meters (250

and1,300feet) (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).
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Calcium/magnesium ratiosof theserpentinesoils whereCasti//ejaaffinis spp.

neg/ectaoccurs are apparentlytypical of serpentinesoils in general. In onestudy,

ratios at the American Canyonsitewerehigher(0.413) than those at the sampled

Tiburonsites(0.1 to 0.255)(Martin 1989,K.F. Martin, in /itt., 1998). Casti//eja

affinis spp.neg/ectaoccurs in closeproximity to SantaClara Valleydudleya

(Dud/eya setche//ii)in SantaClaraCounty (N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Other

associated rarespeciesincludeMain dwarf-flax (Hespero/inoncongesturn),

serpentinereedgrass(Ca/arnagrostisophitidis), Tiburon buckwheat(Eriogonum

/ute0/urn var. caninurn),andTiburonjewelfiower(Streptanthusniger). Other

native plants occurring at sites withCasti//ejaaffinis ssp.neglectainclude

California gilia (Gi/ia achi//e~fo/iassp.multicaulis),California melic(Me/ica

caiWornica),Californiapoppy (Eschscho/ziaca/~fornica),dwarfplantain

(P/antago erecta),foothill needlegrass(Nasse/la/epida),hayfieldtarweed

(Hernizoniacongesta ssp.congesta),longhornplectritis (P/ectritis rnacrocera),

purpleneedlegrass(Nasse//apu/chra),purplesanicle(Sanicu/a bipinnataida),

royal larkspur(De/phiniurnvariegaturnssp.variegaturn),slender fairyfan(C/arkia

graci/is), stickywilly (Ga/iurn aparine),andTorrey’s melicgrass(Me/ica

torreyana). AssociatedintroducedspeciesincludeItalianryegrass(Lo/jurn

rnu/t~florurn), slender wild oat(Avenabarbata),and softbrome(Brornus

hordeaceus)(CaliforniaNativePlantSociety 1989,Hunter 1989a,Corelli and

Chandik1995,California Natural Diversity Data Base1996).

4. Reasons for Declineand Threats to Survival

PopulationsofCastil/eja affinisssp.neg/ectaoccuron public and private land

in Main County,andexclusivelyon privateland in NapaandSantaClara

Counties. TheMain Countypopulationsarethreatenedby residential

development,foot traffic, grazing,and soilslumping(Hunter 1989a,U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service1995,CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Eachof
thethreeoccurrenceson theTiburonPeninsulahasmultiple landowners.Main

Open Space District owns overhalfof theRingMountain occurrenceformerly

ownedby The Nature Conservancy (Hunter1989a,L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1996)

and the townof Tiburon owns portionsoftheoccurrencein theMiddle Ridge area

of thepeninsula. Theremainderofeachof these occurrencesis privately-owned.

The third occurrenceon the peninsulais in thevicinity of St.Hilary’s Church in
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Tiburon (California Natural Diversity DataBase1996).

Development on theTiburonPeninsulahasbeenextensiveandrapid; over60

percentof Casti/lejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectahabitathasalreadybeendestroyedby

development (Hunter1989a). Residentialdevelopment,apparently observedas

early as1983by EvaBuxton~is ongoingin thevicinity of the Middle Ridge

occurrence(A. Allen, pers.comm., 1997,D. Smith,pers.comm.,1997,E.

Buxton, in /itt., 1998). A portionoftheMiddle Ridgeoccurrencewas extirpated

by developmentapproximately8 yearsago(F. Buxton, in /itt., 1998). The Town

of Tiburon is currentlyconsideringaproposed development(EastonPoint) that

could impact thespeciesas well asHespero/inoncongesturn(seebelow) in the

vicinity of St. Hilary’s Church(B. Olson, in /itt., 1996,D. Watrous,pers.comm.,

1997,D. Smith, pers.comm., 1997).A secondproposed developmentin the same

area was deniedby the TownofTiburon(MarmneroEstates)(B. Olson,pers.

comm., 1996). The area that would have beeninvolved in this second

development (Harroman/MarineroEstates)is proposedto be setaside as open

space. A ballot measure to secure thefunding for thepurchaseofthe property

passedin June,1997;thepurchasetookplacein the fall of 1997(D. Watrous,

pers.comm., 1997). The southernmostoccurrenceof Castil/ejaaffinis spp.

neg/ectaon the TiburonPeninsula,in thevicinity ofSt. Hilary’s Church,is

probably located within this proposedopen space(D. Smith,pers.comm., 1997).

The habitat in the areais also threatenedby pedestriantraffic (U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service 1995)andby invasionofnon-nativessuch as pampas grass,

broom,andblackberry(CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame1997b). A

subpopulation on MiddleRidgeis alsothreatenedby invasionofpampas grass(E.

Buxton, in /itt., 1998). Theplantson Ring Mountain Preserveare protectedfrom

developmentbut arethreatenedby sliding oftheslopeon whichtheyoccur. The

toeofthe slope wasremovedto accommodateresidential developmentin the

1960’s. Soil materialthat slides into the street at the baseof theslopeis removed

by the CityofCorte Madera, and theslopecontinuesto slump. Managersfrom

TheNatureConservancyestimatethatapproximatelyone-thirdofthepopulation

is at risk(L. Lozier, pers. comm.,1992,L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1996). The

westernMain populationsof Casti//ejaaffinis spp.neglectaat GoldenGate

NationalRecreationArea arelocatedin areasthat arebeinggrazedby cattle;the

impactof the grazingneedsto be determined(Martin 1991,L. Nelson,in /itt.,
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1996,California DepartmentofFishand Game1997b).

The Napa Countypopulationis threatenedby gravel miningandgrazing. The

NapaCounty population occurson privatepropertynear a gravelquarry

(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996). Thepropertyis usedby Syar

Industries for themining ofroad basematerials.Thelong termeffect ofambient

dustfrom mining has the potential toalter soil chemistryand photosynthesis(Jake

Ruygt,in /itt., 1996). Althoughquarryexpansionplansthatwould resultin the

destructionofmore than80 percentofthepopulationareno longer actively being

pursued,the potentialfor expansionstill exists (U.S.FishandWildlife Service

1995). Cattle grazingalso hasbeen reportedto threaten a portionof the American

Canyon occurrence (Hunter1 989a). Another sourcesuggests, however,that cattle

providelittle threat to the AmericanCanyonpopulationbecause the plants occur

on a very steepslope(J. Ruygt, pers.comm.,1992). The Santa ClaraCounty

populationconsistsof 13 plantsthat mayalsobe subjectto grazing(R. Bittman,

pers.comm., 1993).

5. ConservationEfforts

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectawaslisted as threatenedby theStateof

Californiain 1990 (CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame1992)and was

federallylisted as endangeredin 1995(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

Between1982and 1995,overhalfoftheRingMountainoccurrenceofCasti//eja

affinis spp.neg/ectawasprotectedfrom developmentbecause the landon which it

occurs was owned and managedby TheNatureConservancy,a group whose

managementgoalsare the maintenanceof biodiversityand the protectionofrare

and endangeredspecies.TheRingMountain propertywas transferredto Main

County ParksandOpenSpace in1995. TheNatureConservancyretained a

conservation easement on the property andexpectsthat Main County will

continue monitoring the rare specieson thepreserve(L. Serpa,pers.comm.,

1996). At this point, the County has notdevelopedamonitoringplanandis

dependingon volunteers from The NatureConservancyand California Native

PlantSocietyfor monitoring(C. Bra.mham,pers.comm., 1996). The preserveis

fencedto reduce the incidenceoffour-wheeldrivevehicle andmotorcycle use,

but is still accessible to bicycles,equestrians,andhikers(C. Bramham,pers.
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comm., 1997). In addition,two occurrencesofCasti//ejaaffinis spp.neglectaare

on GoldenGateNationalRecreationArea landthat is managedby Point Reyes

NationalSeashore.The effectofcattlegrazingon thesepopulationsis unknown,

but at leastonepopulationis monitoredby theCaliforniaNativePlantSociety(L.

Nelson,in /itt., 1996). The Santa ClaraCountypopulationof Casti//ejaaffinis

spp.neg/ectais on a reservefor bay checkerspotbutterfly conservation(N.

McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Thereserveis a 107-hectare(267-acre) areasetaside

until the year2000as mitigation for thedevelopmentof the Kirby Canyon

Landfill (Murphy 1988,ThomasReidAssociatesandMurphy 1992).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Casti//eja affinisssp.neg/ectamustfirst focuson protecting and

managingthe knownpopulations. Protectionandmanagementofpopulationson

public landswill involve working with Main Open SpaceDistrict, the townof

Tiburon,andtheGoldenGateNational RecreationArea toensurethe long-term

survivalofthe specieson their lands. Thepopulations,or portionsofpopulations,

occurringon privatelandsshouldbe protectedby landacquisition,conservation

easements,or other mechanisms.Among populationson privateland, protection

ofthe only known population inSantaClaraCounty is aparticularlyhigh priority

because itis geographicallydisjunct from otherpopulations.In general,the

largest possible blockof serpentine habitatshouldbe protectedat eachsite.

Protectionshould,at least,involve securingthepopulationsthemselves as well as

a 150-meter (500-foot)bufferaroundeachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduce

externalinfluencesandallowexpansionof populations. In addition,other

unoccupied habitat at the sitesthat might providespacefor expansionof the

populationsandhabitatfor pollinatorsand seeddispersersmustbe protected.

Management plans emphasizingCasti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectaand other special

status speciesin each location mustbe developedandimplemented.The plans

should includeprovisionsfor standardizedmonitoringof Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.

neg/ectapopulationseveryotheryear todetermine demographictrends. The

plansshouldalsoinclude strategiesto minimizeknown threats(e.g. foot traffic) at

thesitesas well as to identifynewthreatsshouldtheyappear.Removalofnon-

nativesshouldbe a high priority formanagementof siteson theTiburon

Peninsulasuch as thoseon Middle Ridge andin Main CountyOpenSpacenear
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Old St. Hilary’s Church. In addition,soil slumpingat theRing Mountain Preserve

needs tobe minimized. If newthreatsareidentifiedor othernewinformation

becomesavailable,managementplansneedto be reevaluatedandrevised. For

populations onpublic lands, anymanagementplandevelopedshouldinclude an

educational outreach program.

Another highpriority in recoveryefforts for Casti/lejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectais

collection and bankingofseed in Centerfor PlantConservation certified botanic

gardens.Seedbankingguardsagainstextinctionofpopulationsfrom chance

catastrophicevents and providespotentialmaterialfor enhancementefforts in

existing populations,repatriations,and/orintroductionsto newsites. In the

absenceof geneticdatafor Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta,seedcollection efforts

shouldrepresentpopulations throughout therangeofthespecies,including the

SantaClara Countypopulationthatis at least100kilometers(62 miles) southof

the other known populations (Elamin prep). Careshouldbe takento ensure that

seed collection does notadverselyaffectthe donorpopulations.

In additionto protectionof, andseedcollectionfrom, the known populations

of Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta,otherpotentialserpentinehabitat throughout the

rangeof the speciesshouldbe surveyedto determineif other populationsexist.

Santa ClaraCounty, in particular,containshabitatthat shouldbe surveyed(e.g. to

the southofthe known occurrence andin HenryCoeStatePark eastof Anderson

Reservoir) (CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1 997a). If newpopulations

are discovered, theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedasdiscussedabove. During

these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobe identified.

Certain typesofresearcharealso highpriority recovery activitiesfor Casti//eja

affinis ssp.neg/ecta.In particular,because(1) Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta

occurs approximately100 to 250 meters(328to 820 feet)from relatively good

quality bay checkerspot butterfly habitat(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998)in Santa

ClaraCounty, and (2)bay checkerspotbutterfly habitat benefits fromvegetation

management,the effectof variousvegetation managementtechniques(e.g.

grazing, mowing, and burning)on Castillejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectaneeds tobe

evaluated. Although cattle and deer grazingofCasti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectahas

not been observed(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998),evaluationof these techniques
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will ensure that managers selectmanagementstrategiesthat maintainbay

checkerspot butterflyhabitat whilenot adversely affectingCasti//eja affinisssp.

neg/ecta.Research on theeffectsofgrazingarealsoimportantin recoveryefforts

for Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectabecausegrazingis aconcernatthe Golden Gate

National Recreation Area inMain County. In addition,because otherCasti//eja

speciesappearto benefit from fire(R. Raiche.cited in California Departmentof

Fishand Game1997b, smallscaleexperimental burning(e.g.using burn boxes)

mayrevealanother possible managementstrategy.Any experimentalburning

shouldinitially be limited to a verysmall area(e.g. 1 squaremeter [10.8square

feet]). Other research needs includegerminationandpropagation techniques,

taxonomic, demographic, and geneticstudiesaswell asmating systemand

pollination studies.Demographicstudiesshouldincludefield studiesof

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta’shemiparasiticnature,thefrequencyofseed

germinationand seedling recruitment innature.andidentificationof limiting life

history stages.Martin (1989)observedno seedlingsin the field duringa 2-year

study. Geneticstudies shouldfocuson whether,andto whatextent,populations

throughoutthe rangeof the speciesaregeneticallydifferent from oneanother.

These genetic datawould be valuableguidesas towhich populationsshouldbe

chosenas sources for enhancementofexistingpopulationsor introductionof new

populations.

When six populationsofCasti/lejaaffinis ssp.neg/ectaare (1) fully protected

and managed with the primary intentionof preservingthepopulationsin

perpetuity, (2) shown tobe stableor increasingwith evidenceofrecruitment over

a minimumof20 years that include thenormalprecipitationcycle (or longerif

suggestedby the resultsofdemographicmonitoring),(3) seedcollectedfrom

naturalpopulationsthroughouttherangeofthespeciesis storedat a minimumof

two Center for PlantConservationcertifiedbotanic gardens,and (4)reliableseed

germinationand propagation techniquesforthe speciesareunderstood,the

speciesshouldbe evaluatedfor downlistingto threatened.Until researchshows

otherwise, recoveryshould targetsecuringpopulationscontaininga minimumof

2,000plants each (but preferablymore). Theprobabilityofpopulation persistence

over the long-termis expectedto be higher forlarger populationsbecause large

size decreases the likelihoodofreducedviability orpopulationextirpations dueto

random demographic or geneticevents(BarrettandKohn 1991,Ellstrandand
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Elam 1993).

Casti//eja affinisssp.neg/ectashouldnot be consideredfor delistingunless10

populations throughoutits range areshownto meetthe criteriaabove. At least2

ofthe10 should occurin Santa ClaraCounty. Meetingthis goalwould require

locating, restoring, and/or successfullyintroducingfournewpopulations.

Because repatriationandintroductionof populationsis expensiveand

experimental (Falket a/. 1996),surveyingpotentialhabitatwithin the range to

locate currently unknown populationsis thepreferred strategy.

D. Coyote ceanothus(Ceanothusferrisiae)

1. DescriptionandTaxonomy

Taxonomy.- LeRoyAbrams,professorofbotanyatStanfordUniversity,

collectedCeanothusferrisiae(coyoteceanothus)in 1917 onMadroneSprings

Road above Coyote Creek, in Santa ClaraCounty. HowardE. McMinn, professor

ofbotany at Mills College and authorof An IllustratedManual ofCalifornia

Shrubs,describedthe species in1933 (McMinn 1933).

Description.- Ceanothusferrisiae(Figure11-7) is an erectevergreenshrubof

thebuckthornfamily (Rhamnaceae) thatgrows 1 to 2 meters(3 to 6 feet)high,

with long stiff divergent branches.Its round leavesaredarkgreenand hairless on

the upper surface,andlighter green withminutehairsbelow. Theleafmargins

haveshortteethor sometimesno teeth atall; theleafbaseis abruptly taperingor

rounded. Thesmall white flowersarebornein clusters1.3 to 2.5 centimeters(0.5
to 1.0 inch) long (McMinn1933). Theseedcapsulesare7 to 9 millimeters(0.3 to

0.35 inch) in width andhave threeconspicuousapical horns(protuberances

situated at the tip). TherelatedCeanothus cuneatus(buckbrush) hasentire leaves

with wedge-shaped (not rounded) basesandseedcapsulesonly 5 to 6 millimeters

(0.2 inch) wide (Munz and Keck1959).
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Figure 11-7. Illustration of coyoteceanothus(Ceanothusferrisiac)(from

Abrams1951,with permission).
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2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Ceanothusferrisiaeis knownfrom

only threelocations:AndersonDam,Kirby Canyon,andLlagas Avenuenorth of

Morgan Hill (Figure11-8). All the locationsarewithin 6 kilometers (4miles) of

each other inSantaClara County. TheAndersonDam location includestwo of

theoccurrencesin the California NaturalDiversity Data Base(1996),Kirby

Canyonis oneoccurrence,and LlagasAvenuenorth of Morgan Hill is one

occurrence.The Anderson Damoccurrencesmayhave been continuousbefore

the dam was built (California DepartmentofFishandGame 1 997a). Ceanothus

ferrisiaehasnot been observed inCroy Canyonin SantaClaraCounty,a fifth

occurrence in CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBaserecords,since1929,andthe

locationis possiblyerroneous(California NaturalDiversity Data Base1996,

California Departmentof FishandGame1997a). Thespecieswasalsothought to

occur inSanMateo and Santa CruzCounties,but these reports arethoughtto be

erroneous(Corelli 1991,C. Schmidt,in /itt., 1998).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Ceanothusferrisiacis perennial, flowering

from Januaryto March(Munzand Keck 1959). Fewer than6,000 plantsare

known to exist(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService1995). Prior to 1993,Kathy Freas

(in /itt., 1993)monitoredthethreepopulationsof Ceanothusferrisiae.Shefound

no evidenceofseedlingrecruitmentandobservedthat all ofthe populations were

composedofmature andsenescentindividuals(large plantswith many dead

branches). Freas(in /itt., 1993)alsoconducted germinationtrials usingvarious

heatanddisturbance treatments.HerresultssuggestedthatCeanothusferrisiae

seedsdo not require firefor germination.If theseedsdo not require fire for

germination,thelackofrecruitmentin naturalpopulationsmay bedueto seedor

seedling mortality (Centerfor ConservationBiology 1990,K. Freas,in /itt., 1993).

Possible sourcesofmortality includeseedpredation,grazing/browsing,lackof

sufficient precipitationto maintainyoungplantsthroughthe dry summer

following germination, or somecombinationof these(K. Freas,in /itt., 1993).

Despite the resultsof thegerminationtrials, theonly seedlingsobserved in nature

were following a firein Kirby Canyon(K. Freas,pers.comm., 1996).
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Figure11-8. Distributionof coyoteceanothus(Ceanothusferrisiae).Eachsymbol represents

oneoccurrencein CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBaserecordsexcept where

more thanonesymbol is enclosedin apolygon;in this case,all thesymbolsin the

polygon togetherrepresenta single occurrence.

A
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AnotherCeanothusexpert,Clifford Schmidt,feelsthatmaintenanceof a

healthy populationof Ceanothusferrisiaethat includes young shrubs requires

some prescriptionburning. He notesthat whenhe frequentedthe AndersonDam

site in thelate 1980’s,there waslittle orno evidencethat thespecieswas

reproducing at the site(C. Schmidt,in /itt., 1996, 1998). Fewyoung shrubswere

presentalong with the many matureshrubs. Themature shrubswere “annually

loaded” withfruits, but reproduction was“virtually nil” (C. Schmidt,in /itt.,

1996). Schmidt (in /itt., 1998)believes thatregenerationis necessary because the

plants arerathershort-lived.

TheCeanothusferrisiaepopulation inKirby Canyon,the smallestofthe three

populations,burned during the summerof 1992. Approximately5 percentofthe

severalhundredindividuals survived thefire. All ofthesurviving individuals

were damagedby the fire andsupportedonly oneto severallive branchesat the

time of a census in December,1992. Althoughflower budswerepresent and

apparentlyin good condition,potential seedproduction in the population was

severely reduced. Despite sufficientprecipitationfor germination,no seedlings

were observedin 1992(K. Freas,in /itt., 1993). However,the followingspring

approximately2,000seedlings wereobserved(K. Freas, pers.comm., 1993,

1996). These seedlings were fencedto protectthem fromgrazinguntil the plants

were established(K. Freas, pers.comm., 1993). In addition,because the fencedid

notpreventdeer andrabbitgrazing,100 plants wereindividually caged. One year

latersurvivorshipofthe cagedseedlingswasgood(K. Freas, pers.comm., 1996).

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Ceanothusferrisiaegrowson dry

slopesin serpentinechaparral andvalley andfoothill grasslandbelow 300 meters

(about1,000feet)(MunzandKeck 1959,Hickman1993,California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996). Rarespeciesassociatedwith Ceanothusferrisiae

include the federallylisted bay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryasedit/ia

bayensis)and Santa ClaraValleydudleya(Dudleyasetche//il)as well as most

beautifuljewelfiower(Streptanthusalbidus ssp.perarnoenus)andMt. Hamilton

thistle (Cirsiurnfontina/evar. carnpy/on),two speciesofconcern. It is also

associated with bigberry manzanita(Arctostaphylosglauca),California

coffeeberry(Rharnnusca/~fornica),Californiasagebrush(Arternisiaca/~fornica),

commonyarrow(Ac/i/lea rni//efo/iurn), foothill pine(Pinussabiniana),leather
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oak(Quercusdurata), and toyon(Heterome/esarbutWo/ia)(Corelli 1991,

California Natural Diversity DataBase1996).

4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

TheexistingpopulationsofCeanothusferrisiaearethreatenedby residential

andrecreationaldevelopment,unauthorizeddumping,landfill activities,lackof

natural recruitment(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995),alteredfire regimes

(seeabove)(C. Schmidt, in /itt., 1996, 1998),grazing(California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996),andstochastic(involving randomor chanceprocesses)

events(e.g. the Kirby Canyon fire)(K. Freas,in /itt., 1993). The largest

population, consistingof approximately5,000plants,occurs near AndersonDam,

partially on Santa Clara County Parkpropertyandpartially on private property

(Corelli 1991). TheSantaClaraValley WaterDistrict hasan easement for asmall

areaof theCounty’sportionoftheAndersonDamoccurrence(California

Departmentof FishandGame1 997a). Severaldozenplantswereremoved when

the Santa Clara Valley Water Districtenlargedthespillway to AndersonDam

(Santa Clara Valley Water District1993). Two more plantsweretransplanted as a

resultof emergency work on thespillway in January1997(C. Roessler,in /itt.,

1997a,1997b,C. Roessler,pers.comm., 1997). Ceanothusferrisiaeat the

AndersonDam site is alsothreatenedby grazing(CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBase1996,C. Schmidt, in litt., 1998)andunauthorizeddumpingoflitter and

largerdebris (Corelli 1991).Dumping candegradeor threaten a habitatby

directly killing the plants,deprivingthemof light, or disturbingthesoil, thus

promoting erosionandinvasionofweedy,competitivespecies(U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service1995).

The Kirby Canyonpopulationwhich occurs3.2 kilometers(2miles) westof

AndersonDam is on property leasedandmanagedby WasteManagementof

California,Inc. A portionofthispopulationwasproposedto be destroyed for

constructionofsedimentation ponds as partoflandfill activities(LSA Associates,

Inc., 1992),but that was not done,andthereareno plansto do so(L. Aberbom,

pers.comm., 1996).Thispopulationis alsothreatenedby cattle grazingand

dumping (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Thethird population

(Llagas Avenue northofMorganHill), consistingof approximately500 plants,
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occurson private land (Corelli1991,CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase
1996). AlthoughCeanothusferrisiaestill existsat the site, a portionof the

occurrence had been developed asofApril, 1997. A portion maybe set-aside in a

city or countyeasement.Whenthe sitewaslast visited,the plants seemedto be

rathersenescent andall of thesame ageclass(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand

Game1997a).

5. ConservationEfforts

Ceanothusferrisiaewas federallylistedasendangeredin 1995 (U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service1995);the speciesis not listed bytheStateof California

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). WasteManagement,Inc. and The

NatureConservancyjointly funded the researchconductedby Freas (above)on

Ceanothusferrisiae. Ceanothusferrisiaeis relativelyeasyto propagatefrom seed

(Centerfor ConservationBiology 1990,K. Freas,in /itt., 1993)and from tip

cuttings as well. The species may bepropagatedin nurseries(Hickman1993,

Showers and Wiese1995,C. Dye, pers.comm., 1996). Several largeshrubsare

growing in the Tilden BotanicGarden(S. Edwards,pers.comm., 1996).

BothWaste Management and theSanta ClaraValley Water Districthave

experimented with the useof Ceanothusferrisiaefor revegetation projects(D.

Amshoff, pers.comm., 1997,K. Freas,pers.comm., 1996). Becauseno impactto

the species occurred as aresultof theiractivities,Waste Managementdid not

initiate a larger-scaleCeanothusferrisiaerevegetationproject(L. Aberbom, pers.

comm., 1996). However,theSanta ClaraValley Water Districtproject was

launchedin December,1993,as mitigation for theenlargementofthe spillway to

AndersonDam (SantaClaraValley WaterDistrict 1993). SantaClaraValley

Water District continues toconsiderthepresenceofthespeciesandcontactedthe

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicein January,1997,whenemergencywork along the

spillway wasnecessary.In thecourseofthis work, theyexpected thattwo shrubs

would beremoved(C. Roessler,in litt., 1997a). The twoshrubswere

transplantedto a location approximately6 meters(20 feet)away. In May, 1997,

the plants had been browsed, butno disease,insectdamage,or vandalism were

evident(C. Roessler,in /itt., 1997b).
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6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Ceanothusferrisiaemustfirst focuson protectingandmanaging

thefourknownoccurrences(two atAndersonDam, oneat Kirby Canyon,and one

at LlagasAvenuenorthofMorganHill) by workingwith SantaClaraCounty,

Santa Clara Valley Water District,andprivatelandownersto ensurethelong-term

survivalofthespecieson their lands. Populationson privateland,particularly

that at KirbyCanyon,shouldbe protectedthroughlandacquisition, conservation

easements,or other mechanisms. Ingeneral,the largestpossibleblock of

serpentinehabitatshouldbe protected at eachsite. Protectionshould,at least,

involve securing the populationsthemselvesas well as a150-meter(500-foot)

bufferaroundeach population,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesand

allow expansionofpopulations. In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitatat the sites

that might provide space for expansionof thepopulationsandhabitat for

pollinators andseeddispersersmustbe protected.Managementplans

emphasizingCeanothusferrisiaeand otherspecialstatusspeciesin these

locationsmustbe developed andimplemented.Theplansshouldinclude

provisions for standardizedmonitoringof Ceanothusferrisiaepopulationsevery3

years to determine demographictrends. Theplansshouldalsoincludestrategies

to minimize knownthreatsat thesitesaswell asto identify newthreats as they

may appear.In particular,threatsfrom recreational activities,dumpingand

landfill activities mustbe eliminated. Controlledburning shouldbe considered,

especially at the Anderson DamandLlagasAvenue sites(C. Schmidt,in /itt.,

1998),if researchshowsthatreproductioncanbe enhancedby fire. If newthreats

are identifiedorothernewinformationbecomesavailable,managementplans

needto bereevaluatedand revised.Publiceducationprogramsshouldbe partof

any managementplanfor plantsoccumngon public land.

Another highpriority in recoveryefforts for Ceanothusferrisiaeis surveying

the possiblyerroneoushistoric locationin Croy Canyon. Surveys shouldalso

include other potential serpentine habitatfrom which populationsarenot currently

known. For example, potential habitatexistsin some areaseastof Anderson

Reservoir (CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame1997a). Additional

populationswould likely benewlocationsratherthanrelocationsof formersites

(C. Schmidt,in /itt., 1998). If newpopulationsarediscovered,theyshouldbe
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protected andmanagedasdiscussedabove. Duringthese surveys,potential

introductionsitesmight also beidentified.

Activities of lower priority in recoveryefforts for Ceanothusferrisiaeinclude

seedcollection and research. Collectionandbankingofseedin Centerfor Plant

Conservationcertified botanic gardensis prudentto guardagainst extinctionof

thespeciesfrom chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotential material for

enhancement effortsin existingpopulations, repatriations,and/or introductionsto

newsites. All known populationsshouldbe representedin seedcollections. Care

shouldbe takento ensure thatseedcollectiondoesnot adverselyaffect the donor

populations. Importantresearchquestionsincludehow grazingimpactsthe

reproduction,recruitment, and survivalofthespecies,the roleoffire in

reproductionofthe species, and why solittle recruitmentis observedin natural

populations. In addition,demographicresearchto identify limiting life history

stagesandresearchon reproductionshouldbe conducted.

If the known populationsof Ceanothusferrisiaeare (1) fully protectedand

managed with theprimaryintentionofpreservingthepopulationsin perpetuity,

(2) shownto be stable or increasingincluding evidencethat natural recruitmentis

occurring over a minimumof30 yearsthat includethe normal precipitation cycle

(or longer depending on resultsofresearchon the roleoffire in reproduction),(3)

seedcollected fromall natural populationsis storedat a minimumoftwo Center

for Plant Conservationcertifiedbotanicgardens,and(4) reliableseedgermination

and propagation techniquesfor thespeciesareunderstood,thespeciesshould be

evaluatedfor downlisting to threatened. Until researchshowsotherwise, recovery

shouldtargetsecuringpopulationscontaininga minimumof2,000plants each

(but preferablymore). The probabilityof population persistenceover the long-

termis expectedto be higherfor largerpopulationsbecause largesizedecreases

the likelihoodofreduced viabilityorpopulation extirpationsdueto random

demographicorgenetic events (BarrettandKohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993).

Ceanothusferrisiaeshould not beconsideredfor delistingunlesseight

populations withinits historic rangeandrepresentingits entirehistoric range are

shown to meet the criteria above. Meetingthis goalwould require locating,

restoring, and/or successfullyintroducing four newpopulations.Because
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introductionof new populationsis expensiveandexperimental(Falk et a/. 1996).

surveying potentialhabitat to locatecurrentlyunknown populationsis the

preferredstrategy.However, WasteManagementplanson majorrevegetation

work to mitigate for their landfillactivitiesandcoordinationwith themmay make

introductionofnew populations morefeasible.

E. Fountain thistle (Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontinale)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.- Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e(fountainthistle) wasfirst

describedasCnicusfontina/is(Greene1 886a). In 1892,Greenereassignedthe

plant to the genusCarduus(Greene1892). Willis Jepson,in his FloraofWestern

MiddleCalifornia(1901), put the taxonin thegenusCirsiurn. In 1938,John

Thomas Howell described a close relativeof the fountainthistle,Cirsiurn

fontina/evar. obispoense(ChorroCreekbog thistle) (Howell 1938).Accordingto

the rules for botanicalnomenclature,when a newvariety is describedin a species

not previouslydivided into infraspecific taxa, a“type” vaiety is automatically

created(Lawrence1951). In this case,thetype vaiety is Cirsiurnfontina/evar.

fontina/e.

Description.- Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e(Figure11-9) is an herbaceous

perennialofthe asterfamily (Asteraceae)with severalstout, erectreddishstems

30 to 60 centimeters(ito 2 feet)high. Thebasalleavesare 10 to 20 centimeters

(4 to 8 inches)long with spine-tippedlobes;the leaveson the stems aresmaller.

The flowers are dull white to pinkish,becomingbrownwith age (Munz andKeck

1959,Hickman1993). The egg-shaped,recurvedbractsbeneaththeflower head

ofCirsiurnfontinalevar.fontina/edistinguish itfrom themostsimilar thistlein

the area, brownie thistle(Cirsiurn quercetorurn)(Niehaus1977a). The nearest

relativeofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eis Cirsiurnfontina/evar. obispoense

(Chorro Creekbog thistle), foundfurthersouth, in SanLuis ObispoCounty

(Howell 1938). The relatedMt. Hamiltonthistle (Cirsiurnfontina/evar.

carnpy/on),which growsin serpentineseepslike Cirsiurnfontina/e var. fontinale
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Figure 11-9. Illustrationoffountainthistle (Cirsiurnfontina/e

var.fontina/e)(from AbramsandFerris1960,with

permission).
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andCirsiumfontina/evar. obispoense,is foundin Alameda,SantaClara,and

Stanislaus Counties (Skinner andPavlik 1994.).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrent Distribution. - Historically, Cirsiurnfontinalevar.

fontina/emayhaveoccurred inboth SanMateoand SantaClara Counties

(Niehaus1 977a)althoughthe Santa ClaraCounty locationmaybe erroneous

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996.D. Kelch, pers.comm., 1996). The

speciesis nowfoundin only threelocationsin SanMateoCounty(Figure11-10).

OnepopulationoccurseastofCrystal SpringsReservoir,on both sidesof

Interstate280. This location includes threeofthe five occurrencesof Cirsiurn

fontina/evar.fontina/efrom theCaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase. All of

the plants in this area maybe partofonelargepopulationthat was originally

scattered throughout perennial drainagesalongtheeasternedgeof Crystal Springs

Lake(D. Kelch, in /itt., 1996). A secondpopulationoccurs10 kilometers (6

miles) to thesouthin the“Triangle” area, atriangularpieceofland westof

Edgewood CountyParkthatis boundedby Interstate280to theeast,Edgewood
Road on thenorth,and CanadaRoadon thewest. The third locationis in

Edgewood County Park where asingle plantwasfoundin 1987(California

NaturalDiversity DataBase1996). In 1992,oneplantremainedin this location

(S. Sommers, pers.comm., 1992).No plantswereseenat the locationin 1996(T.

Peterson,in /itt. 1996, W.Savage,in /itt., 1996).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Cirsiumfontina/evar.fontina/eis a

perennial, floweringfrom Juneto October(MunzandKeck 1959). It is thought to

be pollinatedby bees(Apidae)(Lindenmeyer1980). Seedproductionmaybe

quite low (D. Kelch, pers. comm.,1996)althoughseedlingshave beenobserved

in recent surveys(D. Kelch, in /itt., 1996). The speciesmayhybridizewith

Cirsiurn quercatorurn(McClintock andDanielson1975, CaliforniaNativePlant

Society 1988b,CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

Recent survey information suggeststhat theCrystalSprings Reservoir location
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(

Figure II 10 Distribution offountainthistle (Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontina/e).Eachsymbol

representsoneoccurrence inCaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base records

except where morethanonesymbol is enclosedin a polygon; in this case, all the

symbolsin thepolygontogetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.
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containsapproximately5,000plants(D. Kelch, in /itt., 1996),andthe Triangle

population100 to200 plants (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase 1996,D.
Kelch, in /itt., 1996). The Edgewood Parkpopulation consistedof a single plant

(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996),but recentlysurveys have not

foundany plants in thelocation(T. Peterson,in /itt., 1996, W. Savage,in /itt.,

1996). Savage(in /itt., 1996)feelsthat thefavorablehabitat and thepresenceof a

viable populationofCirsiumfontina/evar.fontina/ewithin a mileof the site

provide afavorablelong-term outlook for thereturnof thespecies.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eis

restrictedto perpetuallymoistclay openingsin npaianor serpentinechaparral

(CaliforniaNativePlant Society1988b)betweenapproximately90 and 190

meters (300to 600 feet)in elevation(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996). Associatedrarespeciesincludefederallylisted Main dwarf-flax

(Hespero/inoncongesturn)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996)and

speciesofconcern fragrantfritillary (Friti//aria /i/iacea)(Niehaus1 977a,

California Native Plant Society1 988b,CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996),SanFranciscowallflower (Erysirnurnfranciscanurn)(CaliforniaNative

PlantSociety 1988b),andCrystal Springslessingia(Lessingiaarachnoidea)(P.

Holloran, in /itt., 1998). Other associatednativespeciesincludebugle hedgenettle

(Stachys ajugoides)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBase1996),coyote brush

(Baccharispi/u/aris)(CaliforniaNative PlantSociety 1988b),deerweed(Lotus

purshianus),Fremont’s death camas(Zigadenusfrernontii),needlegrasses

(Nasse//a(=Stipa)pu/c/ira, N /epida)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity DataBase

1996),Sandberg’sbluegrass(Poa secunda= Poascabre//a)(CaliforniaNative

PlantSociety 1988b),andseepmonkeyflower(Mirnu/usguttatus)(California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Associated introducedspecies include

Englishplantain(Plantagolancec/ata),pampasgrass(Cortaderiase//oana),and

wild oat (Avenafatua)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

One occurrenceofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/ewas reported from Santa

ClaraCounty,but thesite is thoughtto havebeendestroyedby urbanization

(Niehaus1977a)ormaybe erroneous(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base
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1996,D. Kelch, pers. comm.,1996). Declineofpopulationsin theCrystal

Springs regionofSanMateo County hasbeenattributedto destructionof habitat

from urbanization, alterationof local hydrology(CaliforniaNative PlantSociety

1988b),dam constructionin the 19thcentury(D. Kelch, in /itt., 1996)and

highway construction (Niehaus1977a,K. Berg, in /itt., 1991). The typelocality

suffered negative impacts fromconstructionoftheInterstate280 andthe Highway

92 interchange.Someseeps wereincidentallycreatedin the processof

constructionandmayprovidehabitat forCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e(D.

Kelch, in /itt., 1996). The availableinformationis insufficientto evaluate

whetherthe seeps anddrainagesin questionsupportedCirsiurnfontina/evar.

fontina/ebefore constructionorwerecolonizedas a resultofthe project(B.

Olson,in /itt., 1998).

Three remaining locationsof Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/earein SanMateo

County. The taxonis threatenedby proposedrecreationaldevelopment, roadside

maintenance, competition withnon-nativeplant species,and garbage dumping.

The location with themostplantsis to the eastofCrystal SpringsReservoirand

northof StateHighway92, along bothsidesofInterstate280. It occurs partlyon

SanFrancisco WaterDepartmentlandandpartlyon a California Departmentof

Transportationright-of-way(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995,California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Givenits proximity to theroadside,it is likely

to be affectedby any highway projectsin the area aswell asby highway

maintenance(B. Olson,in /itt., 1996,R. Vonarb,pers.comm., 1996). Major

realignmentsof Highway92 plannedseveralyearsagohave been scaled back and

are not expected to impact serpentinegrassland.At present, a smaller project to

widenHighway92 eastof the reservoircausewayhas beendropped(R. Vonarb,

pers.comm., 1996).Provisionsfor theremovalofwaterfrom theincreasedroad

surface may adversely affect someoftheplants. Caltransis awareofthe plant

locations and vulnerability(R. Vonarb,pers.comm.,1992).

Theproposed constructionofmulti-userecreational trails(e.g.Crystal Springs

Northand Crystal Springs South trails)on SanFranciscoWaterDepartment land

may present anadditionalthreat to plantsin theCrystalSpringsarea(T. Corelli,

in /itt., no date,E. Stewart, pers.comm., 1996)ascouldassociated increased

public access(M. Wood,in /itt., 1996). Trail constructionwould be doneby San
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MateoCounty (outlinedin SanMateoCountyTrails Plan,San MateoCounty

1989)and hasnot yetbegun. An easementwith SanMateo Countyis pending(E.
Stewart,pers.comm., 1996).Trail constructionhas thepotential to threaten the

plants throughdirect destructionof habitat orthroughmodificationof hydrologic

regimes. BecauseCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eis dependentupon seepsand

springsto provide abundantsoil moisture,any disruptionin the flowofwater

(such as that causedby road, trail,ordrain construction) wouldthreaten theplants

(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1995). However,if trails arecarefully planned

(including pre-project surveys),routed,andconstructed,direct effectsof trail

construction onsensitiveplant speciesmaybe eliminatedor greatlyreduced(B.

Olson,in /itt., 1998). Trails andtheirusemay alsofacilitate dispersalof invasive

non-native species(P. Holloran, in /itt., 1998),an indirecteffectmore difficultto

control.

Non-nativeplants such as pampasgrass(Cortaderiasel/cana)haveestablished

near theCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/ein the Crystal SpringsReservoirareaand

threaten several subpopulations(Z. Chandik,pers.comm., 1992,J. Sigg, in /itt.,

1995, M. Wood, in /itt., 1996) as couldattemptsto controlnon-natives(especially

pampasgrass)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Garden debris

dumped fromhouseholdslocatedon theridge abovetheplantscoversplantsand

renders the habitat unsuitableforplant establishmentand growth(Z. Chandik,

pers.comm., 1992).

A second and substantially smallerpopulationof Cirsiumfontinalevar.

fontina/eoccurs in the Trianglewestof Interstate280(CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). One to200 plantshavebeenobservedon San

Francisco Water Departmentlands;an outlying colonyofabout25 plantsoccurs

on an easement heldby Caltrans(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). This

colony occupieda smaller territoryin 1992 than ithadin previousyears(S.

Sommers,pers.comm., 1992).Theplantson SanFranciscoWaterDepartment

land are threatenedby proposedtrail construction(SanMateoCounty1989,

1991),asdiscussedaboveand in the SpeciesAccountfor Hespero/inon

congesturn. Although the occurrenceformerlyextended ontoSanFrancisco

Water Departmentland,currently theplantsareonly foundon Caltransproperty.

An April 1997visit to the site indicatedthat thenumberofplants in the Triangle
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populationis probably decreasing; itis possiblethatchangesin hydrology dueto

constructionofInterstate280 havecauseddrying at thesite (California

DepartmentofFishandGame1 997a).

The siteof the single individualof Cirsiurnfontinale var.fontina/ein

EdgewoodCounty Park was in adrainageditchbeside atrail. Clearingofthe

ditch to improve or maintain drainage maythreatenany plants in this location(S.

Sommers,pers.comm., 1992).

In addition,it has been suggested thatCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/emaybe

threateneddueto hybridizationwith Cirsiurn quercetorurn(e.g.McClintock and

Danielson1975,CaliforniaNativePlantSociety 1988b). However, because

hybridizationonly occursrarely, thisis not thought tobe a serious problem.In

addition,seedpredationofthis speciesby beetlelarvaehas beenobserved.

Seedhead weevils(Rhinocy//usconicus)introducedfor biocontrolof yellow star

thistle and otherthistlesmayuse rarenative thistlessuch asCirsiurnfontinalevar.

fontina/easwell. TheimpactonCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eis unknown but

may increase the vulnerabilityofthe species(D. Kelch, pers.comm., 1996,

CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1 997a). Further,because there are only

two known extant populaiionsofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e(Crystal Springs

Reservoir and the Triangle) and becausethese populationsoccur inrelatively

close proximityto eachother,the speciesmaybe at riskof extinctionfrom

randomeventsorfrom naturalcatastrophes (Menges1991, Primack1993,Meffe

and Carroll1994).

5. ConservationEfforts

Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontina/ewaslistedasendangeredby theStateof

Californiain 1979 (California DepartmentofFishand Game1992). The species

was federallylisted as endangered in1995 (U.S.FishandWildlife Service1995).

The Crystal Springs Reservoir populationof Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eis

threatenedby roadside maintenance.However,Caltransis awareof the rare

plants in this area, and the maintenancedivision submitssprayingplans for

internal environmentalreviewbeforesprayingin the area where plants are known

to occur (R.Vonarb, pers.comm., 1992).PersonnelofCaltrans and theSan
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Francisco Water Department haveexpressedinterestin pampasgrass(Cortaderia

sel/oana)removalto benefit thespecies(G. Ciardi, pers.comm., 1997,R.
Vonarb, pers.comm., 1997). TheSanFranciscoWaterDepartmentconducteda

small removaleffort in June1997(G. Ciardi, pers.comm., 1997,U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service,in litt., 1997),andCaltransis making plansto do the same(R.

Vonarb, pers.comm., 1997).In addition,a generalmanagementplan for theSan

Francisco Water Departmentlandscurrentlyis beingdeveloped(E. Stewart,pers.

comm., 1992).

Somehavesuggestedthat disturbancemaybebeneficialto Cirsiurnfontinale

var.fontina/ebecause the species has beenknownto colonizeareaswhere

roadcuts exposedseepswhich weresuitablehabitat(D. Kelch, pers.comm., 1996,

D. Kelch,in /itt., 1996). Othersstrongly objectto this interpretation(P. Holloran,

in /iux, 1998). Researchevaluatingthe roleofdisturbancein colonizationof

Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/ewouldbe useful.

6. RecoveryStrategy

RecoveryofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/emustfirst focuson protectingand

managing the remaining populationsby working with SanFrancisco Water

Department, Caltrans, andSanMateoCountyto ensurethelong-termsurvivalof

the specieson theirlands. In general,the largest possibleblockofserpentine

habitatshouldbe protected ateachsite. Protectionshould,at least,involve

securing thepopulationsthemselvesaswell asa 150-meter(500-foot)buffer

around each population,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesandallow

expansionofpopulations. In somecases,it maybe necessaryto enlargethe buffer

to include theentire localwatershed;sitesandtheirwatershedsshouldbe

evaluatedindividually (R. Bittman, in /itt., 1998). In addition,other unoccupied

habitat at thesitesthat might providespacefor expansionof thepopulationsand

habitat for pollinators andseeddispersersmustbe protected.Managementplans

emphasizingCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eandotherspecialstatusspeciesin

these locations mustbe developedandimplemented.Theplansshould include

provisions forstandardized monitoringof Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontinale

populationsevery 3 years to determinedemographic trends.The plansshould
alsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknown threatsat thesitesas well as toidentify
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newthreatsas they may appear. Inparticular,threatsfrom invasive non-natives

andfrom recreational activities mustbe eliminated;the formeris anespecially
high priority forrecovery. Where pampasgrass(Cortaderiaspp.)removal is

required, cautions must betakento avoidadverseimpactsto federallylisted

animal species that mayoccurin the area(e.g. SanFranciscogartersnake

[Tharnnophissirta/istetrataenia]). If newthreatsareidentified or othernew

informationbecomes available,managementplansneedto be reevaluatedand

revised.

All oftheCirsiumfontina/evar.fontinalearound CrystalSprings Reservoir

shouldbeconsideredonepopulation(D. Kelch, in /itt., 1996,California

DepartmentofFishandGame1997a).First priority ought to be given to

protectionand.managementofthispopulationas wellasthe two remainingsites,

one in the Triangle andoneat EdgewoodNaturalPreserve.Because the latest site
visit indicated thepopulationwasdecreasing,monitoringof the Triangle

populationis especiallyimportantto evaluate thestatusof thatpopulation. Until

a betterunderstandingof the demographictrendis established,this particular

populationshouldbe visitedannually. TheEdgewoodNatural Preserve siteand

otherpotentialhabitat at Edgewoodshouldalsobevisited annually to establish

whetherCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontinaleis still extantin thepark. If the species

has beenextirpatedfrom the preserve,repatriationofCirsiurnfontina/evar.

fontina/eat Edgewood shouldbe considered a highpriority.

Collection and bankingofseedin Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanic gardensis alsoa highpriority in recoveryefforts for Cirsiurnfontina/e

var.fontina/e. Collections are prudent toguardagainstextinctionofthe species

from chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterial for

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations,repatriation,and/or introductions to

newsites. All known populationsshouldbe representedin seedcollections. Care

shouldbe takento ensure that seedcollectiondoes notadverselyaffect the donor

populations.

Activities oflower priority includesurveysofpotentialhabitatandresearch.

Surveysofother serpentine habitat within thespecies’rangeshouldbe conducted

to determinewhetherundiscoveredpopulationsmayexist. If newpopulations are
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discovered, theyshould be protectedandmanagedasdiscussedabove. During

thesesurveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobe identified. At leastsome

ofthese surveyswould require thecooperationoftheSan FranciscoWater

Department because suitable habitatoccurson their land. Research topicsthat

needto be addressed include seedpredationby theseedheadweevil (Rhinocy//us

conicus),frequencyofand potential threatfrom hybridizationwith browniethistle

(Cirsiurn quercetorurn),seed germinationandpropagation techniques,the roleof

disturbancein colonization,reproduction(matingsystemandpollination), and

demography(e.g. to identify limiting life history stages).

If the remainingnaturalpopulationsandarepatriationof Cirsiurnfontina/evar.

fontina/eat EdgewoodNaturalPreserveare(1) fully protectedandmanagedwith

the primary intentionof preserving thepopulationsin perpetuity,(2) shownto be

stable orincreasingover a minimumof 15 yearsthat includethe normal

precipitationcycle, (3) seedcollectedrepresentingall naturalpopulationsis stored

at a minimumoftwo Centerfor PlantConservationcertifiedbotanicgardens,and

(4) reliable seedgerminationandpropagation techniquesfor thespeciesare

understood, thespeciesshouldbe evaluatedfor downlistingto threatened.Until

researchshowsotherwise, recoveryshouldtargetsecuring populationscontaining

a minimumof2,000plants each(but preferablymore). The probabilityof

population persistence overthelong-termis expectedto be higherfor larger

populations becauselargesizedecreasesthelikelihood ofreduced viability or

population extirpationsdueto randomdemographicor genetic events(Barrettand

Kohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). Despitethedifficulties ofconducting

successfulrepatriations, Edgewood NaturalPreserveis agoodcandidate site

because,if Cirsiurnfontina/essp.fontina/eis extirpatedat thesite,the extirpation

was a recentoccurrence.However,any repatriationat Edgewoodwould needto

be protected from threatsdue to recreationalactivities in thepreserve.In addition,

depending on what demographic trendis observed,introductionofindividuals

maybe necessaryto maintain thepopulationofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/eon

the Caltransportionofthe Triangle. Itmay alsobe desirableto repatriatetheSan

Francisco Water Department portionofthe Trianglethat formerlysupported

Cirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e.

The above downlistingcriteriaconstituteasignificantimprovement in
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protection,management,and populationsizeofCirsiurnfontina/evar.fontina/e
throughoutits range. Completingthese actionswould substantiallyincreasethe

securityofthespecies.However,availabledatasuggestthatCirsiurnfontina/e

var.fontina/eshouldnot be consideredfor delisting. Thespeciesis known from

only three locationsin an areathat is extensivelyurbanized.No historic sitesare

knownfor repatriation, andthepossiblesuccessofintroductionofthe speciesis

not known. In the unlikelyeventthat (1) asignificantnumberofnewpopulations

are discovered and/or (2)researchshows habitatwithin thespeciesrangeis

availableandintroductionsare likelyto be successful,developmentofdelisting

criteriacouldbe considered.

F. Presidioclarkia (Clarkiafranciscana)

1. DescriptionandTaxonomy

Taxonomy.- The type specimenofC/arkiafranciscana(Presidioclarkia) was

collectedby Peter Ravenin 1956. C/arkiafranciscanawas describedby Harlan

Lewis and Peter Raven(1958a).

Description.- C/arkiafranciscana(FigureII- 11)is aslender,erect,herbaceous

annualofthe evening-primrose family(Onagraceae),40 centimeters(16 inches)

tall with few, verysmall, andnarrowleaves.The lavender-pinkpetals have a

lighter basal portionandareddish-purplebasalspot. The slender capsuleis 2 to 4

centimeters(1 to 2 inches)long. Clarkiafranciscanacan bedistinguishedfrom

C/arkia rubicunda(rubychaliceclarkia),arelated speciesthat may occurin the

same area,by its petals that haveirregularteethon theapical margin(theedge

near the tip).C/arkia rubicundahas petalsthat areroundedat the apex(Lewis

and Raven1958a)andusuallytwice thelengthof Clarkiafranciscana(Lewis and

Raven1958a,Lewis 1977).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - C/arkiafranciscanawas oncethought

to be restrictedto the Presidio inSanFranciscoCounty,but about10 yearsago,a
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FigureIl-li. Illustration ofPresidioclarkia (Clarkiafranciscana)

(from Brittoniavol. 10, no. 1, fig. 1, copyright1958,The New

York BotanicalGarden,with permission).
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population was discovered inAlamedaCountyin theOaklandHills (Figure11-12).

C/arkiafranciscanais nowthoughtto be restrictedto SanFrancisco and Alameda

Counties (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996)and occupiedhabitatof

lessthan2 hectares(5 acres) (T.H.Lindenmeyer,in /iu., 1993). Two extant

populations are known from thePresidioin SanFrancisco;oneof theseis

probablyintroduced. A third population atthePresidiois probably extirpated

(California DepartmentofFishandGame 199Th). Three populations are known

from the Oakland Hills in AlamedaCounty,27 kilometers(17 miles) eastof San

Francisco,all within 1.0 kilometer(0.6mile) ofeach other (California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996). These havebeencalledtheCrestmont,Old Redwood,

andRedwood Parksites(B. Olson,in /itt., 1993)andare probably the remaining

portionsof one population that has beenfragmentedby roadsandhouses

(California Departmentof FishandGame1997b, B.Olson,in /itt., 1998). A

fourth population in theOaklandHills (theTennisClub site) was reported in1988

but could not be relocated during asearchconductedin 1991 (D. Bigham, in /itt.,

1991,B. Olson,in /itt., 1993).

Thefirst ofthe Alameda Countypopulationswas discoveredin 1980at

RedwoodRegionalPark. Becausethis discovery occurredsolong after the

original discoveryoftheplant, andbecauseit wasrelatively far from the

previously knownpopulationat thePresidio,it wassuggestedthat thispopulation

might not be a natural occurrence(GottliebandEdwards1992). The suggestion

gained credence because seedcollectedfrom thetypelocationin 1964had been

sownin the East Bay Regional ParksTildenBotanic Gardenand plantshad grown

therefor several years(Roof1971). Seedcollectedfrom plants at the botanic

garden had beensownin severalsitesat thePresidioin 1972(Roof1972). It was

thoughtthatseedmight alsohavebeensownat Redwood RegionalParkin

AlamedaCounty. However, anelectrophoreticcomparisonoftheSanFrancisco

and Alameda populations “stronglysuggeststhat theOaklandHills population did

not originateby seedtransferfrom SanFrancisco,andthat it mustbe regarded as

indigenous toits presentlocality” (GottliebandEdwards1992). As noted above,

all ofthe Oakland Hills populationsofClarkiafranciscanamay have originally

been partofone largepopulationprior to development(B. Olson,in litt., 1998).
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Figure 11-12. Distribution of Presidio clarkia (C/arkiafranciscana).
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3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Clarkiafranciscanaflowersfrom Mayto

July (MunzandKeck 1959). At the Presidio,Clarkiafranciscanais visited by

small halictid bees(sweat bees) which maybepollinatorsof thespecies.

However, plants can self-pollinateby sheddingpollen directlyon thestigma

(female reproductive part) (Lewis andRaven1958a),andthespeciesis thoughtto

bepredominantlyself-pollinated innatural populations.Basedon electrophoretic

evidence, thereis little geneticvariability within populationsof Clarkia

franciscana. However, the PresidioandOaklandHills populations,which have

been examined, are genetically differentfrom oneanother(see alsoabove)

(Gottlieb andEdwards1992).

The chromosomalstructureofClarkiafranciscanaled to theproposition that

the species developedrapidly,an ideacalledcatastrophicselection(Lewis and

Raven1958b).Although subsequentgeneticevidencedid notsupportthe ideaof

rapid speciation(Gottlieb 1973),thespecies remainsof interest to biologists

interestedin mechanismsofspeciation(GottliebandEdwards1992).

Populationsizesfluctuate greatly(LewisandRaven1958a) for reasons that are

not understood. The totalnumberofindividualsof thespeciesis never large(T.

Lindenmeyer,in litt., 1993). The upper limitto thetotal numbersofplants

reportedin recent yearsis approximately8,000(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service

1995).

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Clarkiafranciscanais restrictedto

serpentine soilsin grassland communitiesandcoastalscrubin SanFrancisco and

Alameda Counties (Skinner and Pavlik1994). It is the onlyspeciesofClarkia

restrictedto serpentinesoils (Lewisand Raven1958a). Known locationsspan

elevationsbetweenapproximately23 and335 meters(75 to 1,100feet). Other

rare species occurring withClarkiafranciscanaincludethe federally endangered

Presidio manzanita(Arctostaphyloshookerivar. ravenii) (California Native Plant

Society 1988c) andmost beautiful jewelfiower(Streptanthusalbidusssp.

peramoenus),a speciesofconcern(CaliforniaNatural Diversity DataBase 1996).

Other associatednativespeciesincludebluewildrye (Elymusglaucus),blue-eyed
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grass(Sisyrinchiurnbe//urn),Californiabrome(Brornus carinatus),California

oatgrass(Danthoniaca/~fornica)(Lewis andRaven 1958a),Californiapoppy

(Eschscho/ziaca/!fornica) (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996),coast

buckwheat(Eriogonurn/at~fo/iurn), coastalonion (A//iurn dich/arnydeurn)(Lewis

andRaven1958a),common yarrow(Achi//earni//efo/iurn)(California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996),dwarfplantain (P/antagoerecta)(LewisandRaven

1958a), golden yarrow(Eriophy//urn confertflorurn)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBase1996),Ithuriel’s spear(Trite/ia /axa) (Lewis andRaven1958a),

junegrass(Koe/eriamacrantha)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996),

ocean-bluffbluegrass(Poa uni/atera/is)(Lewis andRaven1958a),purple

needlegrass(Nasse//apu/chra),seashorebentgrass(Agrostispa//ens),slender

wheatgrass(E/yrnustrachycau/us)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase 1996),

tidy-tips (Layiap/atyg/ossa).andwavyleafsoapplant(Ch/oroga/urn

porneridianurnvar. divaricatum)(Lewis andRaven1958a). Associated non-

native plant species include frenchbroom(Genistarnonspessu/ana),pampasgrass

(Cortaderiajubata),andslenderwild oat(Avenabarbata)(California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996).

4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

C/arkiafranciscanais threatenedby potentialdevelopment,roadside

maintenance, foottraffic, mowing,competitionfrom non-nativeplants, andshade

from nativeandintroducedshrubsandtrees(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data

Base1996). Thetwo populationsin SanFranciscoCountyoccur at thePresidio,

which wastransferredfrom theU.S. Departmentof Defenseto the National Park

Servicein October,1994. ThePresidiois currentlymanagedby the National Park

Service;however, plans are being madeto transferresponsibilityfor the property

from theNationalPark Service to aFederaltrust (T. Thomas,pers.comm., 1996).

The Presidiopopulationsare threatenedby habitatdegradation, including

mowing, trampling, roadsidemaintenance,andpresenceof non-nativespecies

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996). ThePresidiorepresents a

significant naturalandculturalresourcewithin SanFranciscocity limits and was

expected to be widelypromotedandheavilyusedby visitors after transfer to the

National ParkService(T. Thomas,pers.comm.,1992). Increasinglyheavy useby

visitors couldincreasenegativeimpactson C/arkiafranciscana(U.S. Fishand
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Wildlife Service,in /itt., I 995a). Roadmaintenanceandmowing ofgrasslands

beforeC/arkiafranciscanahas setseed alsothreatensthePresidiopopulations

(California DepartmentofFishand Game1992)asdoestheencroachmentofnon-

native plantspecies,including Germanivy (Senecicrnikanioides),iceplant

(Carpobrotusspp.),blackberries(Rubusspp.)(CaliforniaNative PlantSociety

1988c,U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service,in /itt., 1995a),non-nativegrasses(S.

Farrell,in /itt., 1996),and nativesplantedoutsidetheirnatural range,such as

Monterey pine(Pinusradiara) (California NativePlantSociety198Sc). Two

yearsof sampling indicate thatserpentine grasslandsat thePresidiosupport nearly

50 percent coverofnon-nativegrasses,particularly soft brome(Bromus

hordeaceus)and Italianryegrass(Lo/iurn rnu/tflorurn) (S. Farrell,in /itt., 1996).

The population size at thetypelocality increasedfollowing removalofnon-native

plant speciesin 1988(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Removalof

Monterey pines in1995alsoallowedC/arkiafranciscanato move into previously

unoccupied habitat(S. Farrell,in /itt., 1996).

The threepopulationsof C/arkiafranciscanain AlamedaCounty areall

threatenedby non-native species. Thesmallestof the three (Crestmont),

consistingof30 plants (Olson1991a),occurson an undevelopedsite adjacentto a

proposed32-unit residentialdevelopment(N. Lamb,pers.comm., 1993)and may

be affectedby collection, trampling and other humandisturbancesif the site

becomesdeveloped.

At latest report, thelargestpopulationof C/arkiafranciscana,occurring at

RedwoodRegional Park inAlamedaCounty,consistedof4,000to 5,000plants

(Gottlieb andEdwards1992,Olson 199ib). Previousthreats to thelargest

segmentofthis population, below theformerEastBay RegionalParksDistrict

headquarters, includedproposedexpansionsoftheheadquarters,improvements to

adjacentequestrian facilities, and invasivenon-nativespecies.Most ofthese

threatshave apparently been removed. Forexample,theequestrianfacility has

beenrelocated(B. Olson, inha. 1996, 1998).TheEastBay RegionalPark

District is awareoftheC/arkiafranciscanapopulationand has beentaking it into

account intheirmanagement plans(R. Budzinski,pers.comm., 1992).The

habitatis still threatenedby competitionwith annual grasses(R. Budzinski, pers.

comm., 1992)and other non-native plants,includingpampasgrass(Cortaderia
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se//oana)andfrenchbroom(Genista [Cytisus] rnonspessu/ana(Olson 1991b).

The portionofthis populationthat occursoffof EastBay RegionalParksDistrict

land is threatenedby proposeddevelopments,herbicide applications,andinvasive

non-nativeplants such aspampasgrass(Cortaderiaspp.)(B. Olson, in /itt.,

1996).

Thetwo smaller populations inAlamedaCounty,consistingof 200 plants (Old

Redwood) (Olson1991c, B.Olson,in /itt., 1993)and30 plants(Crestmont)

(Olson 199la, B. Olson,in /itt., 1993) respectively,arealsothreatenedby non-

native speciessuchas french broom(GenistaftCytisus]monspessu/ana)and

pampas grass(Cortaderiajubatum).Thelargerofthesepopulationsis isolated

andon aroadcut(Olson1991c) andmaybe threatenedby roadsidesprayingof

herbicidesfor weed control. The otherpopulationsiteis beingrapidly displaced

by non-native vegetationand is for sale(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand Game

1997b,B. Olson, in /itt., 1998). In addition,low viability causedby harmful

genetic changes may result frominbreedingin small populations(Barrettand

Kohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993).

5. ConservationEfforts

C/arkiafranciscanawas listed asendangeredby theStateofCaliforma in

1978(California Departmentof Fish andGame1992). The species wasfederally

listed asendangeredin 1995 (U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Presidio

populationsof C/arkiafranciscanahave beenmonitoredannuallysince1994;

permanentvegetation transectswere establishedin 1995. The largestpopulation

at the Presidio was fenced in1995,andinvasiveMontereypinesoccupying

serpentinesoil were removedin 1995 and 1996. Followingtree removal in1995,

Clarkiafranciscanamoved into thenewly openhabitat(S. Farrell,in /itt., 1996).

Efforts to improve habitatby removingnon-nativesandremovingaccumulated

acidicsoils are ongoing atthePresidio.EastBay RegionalParkDistrict hasalso

takensome measures tocontrolnon-nativeinvasive species,including removalof

Montereypines,pampas grass, frenchbroom, andacacias.Usingprescribed fire

is also a possibility to controlundesirablevegetationandpromote growthof

native species(B. Olson,in litt., 1998). Seedsof C/arkiafranciscanaarestored at

the Universityof California BotanicalGardenas partofthe Center for Plant
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Conservation’s National CollectionofEndangeredPlants(P. Olwell, in /itt.,

1993),and thespeciesis apparently easyto grow(CaliforniaDepartmentofFish

andGame1997b). As of 1993,the EastBay RegionalParksBotanicGardenhad

an extensivegrowing collectionofC/arkiafranciscana(P. Olwell. in /itt., 1993).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof C/arkiafranciscanamustfirst focuson protectingandmanaging

the remaining populations by working with thePresidio,East BayRegionalParks

District (forRedwoodParkpopulation),and privatelandownersto ensurethe

long-term survivalofthe species ontheirlands. Populationson private land

shouldbe secured through landacquisition,conservationeasements,or other

means.In general,the largest possibleblock ofserpentinehabitatshouldbe

protected at eachsite. Protectionshould,atleast,involve securingthepopulations

themselves as well as a150-meter (500-foot)buffer aroundeachpopulation,

where possible, to reduce externalinfluencesandallow expansionofpopulations.

In addition, other unoccupied habitat at thesitesthat might providespacefor

expansionofthe populationsandhabitat forpollinatorsandseeddispersers must

be protected. Management plansemphasizingC/arkiafranciscanaand other

specialstatus speciesin theselocationsmustbe developedand implemented.The

plans shouldincludeprovisions forstandardizedannualmonitoringofC/arkia

franciscanapopulationsto determinedemographic trends.The plansshouldalso

includestrategies to minimize known threats at thesitesas well asto identify new

threatsas they mayappear. In particular,theveryseriousthreatfrom invasionof

non-nativesinto C/arkiafranciscanahabitatmustbeamelioratedif recoveryis to

be possible. Removalof existing non-nativesshouldbe followed by

establishmentofbuffer zones to controlreinvasionandsurveysto allow early

detectionofnewcoloniesofnon-natives(P. Baye,in /itt., 1996). If newthreats

areidentifiedor other new informationbecomesavailable,managementplans

need to be reevaluatedandrevised. Becausepopulationsof Clarkiafranciscana

occur at the Presidioandat RedwoodPark,anymanagementplandevelopedfor

C/arkiafranciscanaat these sitesshouldincludean educationaloutreach

program. First priority oughtto be givento protectionandmanagementofthe

populations onpublic land at the PresidioandRedwoodPark. Protectionof

serpentinehabitatat the Presidio mightalsobenefitManndwarf-flax
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(Hespero/inoncongesturn). Second priorityshouldbe given topopulationson

privateland.

Another high priorityin recoveryefforts for C/arkiafranciscanais evaluation

of the status(age,viability) of seedsstoredat theUC BotanicalGardenat

Berkeleyandcollectionof moreseedfor storagein other Centerfor Plant

Conservationcertified botanicgardens.Although someseedhas already been

stored,further collections maybe prudentto guardagainstextinctionofthe

species fromchancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterial for

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations,repatriations,and/or introductionsto

newsites. Genetic differences identifiedby Gottlieb andEdwards (1992) between

plants at the Presidioandplantsin theOaklandHills suggestthatseedcollection

efforts shouldincludepopulations at bothsitesto increasethe likelihood that

species levelgeneticvariation will berepresented(Elam in prep). Careshouldbe

takento ensure thatseedcollection doesnot adverselyaffect the donor

populations.

In addition toprotection,removalof non-natives,andseedcollectionfrom

C/arkiafranciscana,the historiclocationsshouldbe surveyedto determine

whethersuitablehabitatremains,thespecies persistsat thesites,and/or the sites

maybe suitablefor repatriation. Thesesurveyswould includethe possibly

extirpated population at the Presidioandthe“Tennis Club site” in the Oakland

Hills. Suitabilityofhistoric locationsfor repatriationwould dependupon(1)

whether potential habitat exists, (2) thepresenceandmagnitudeof threats, and (3)

whetherthe sitescanbe securedand managedfor the long-termprotectionofthe

species.Surveysshouldalsoinclude otherpotentialserpentinehabitatto

determine whether undiscoveredpopulationsmayexist. If newpopulations are

discovered, theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussedabove. During

these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobe identified. Potential

introductionsitesat the Presidioincludethewesternbluffs, the bluffs above Fort

Point,grasslands nearInspirationPoint, andotherareaswith remnantserpentine

soils (S. Farrell,in /itt., 1996).

Other important, but lowerpriority, recovery activitiesfor C/arkiafranciscana

include researchto evaluate theeffectivenessofvarioustechniquesfor opening
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newhabitat(e.g.soil scraping, removalofduff, burning)andseeding techniques.

Additional basic research thatis neededincludesdemography(e.g. to identify
limiting life history stages),soil seedbank,andreproductivebiology (e.g.mating

systemandpollination).

If the five known occurrencesofC/arkiafranciscanaare (1) fully protected

and managed with theprimaryintentionof preservingthe populationsin

perpetuity, (2) shown tobe stableor increasingover a minimumof20 years that

include the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby the resultsof

demographic monitoring), (3) seedcollectedfrom remainingnatural populations

representing both the Presidio and theOaklandHills is storedat a minimumof

two Centerfor PlantConservationcertifiedbotanic gardens,and (4) reliableseed

germinationand propagation techniques for thespeciesare understood, the

speciesshouldbeevaluatedfor downlistingto threatened.Until researchshows

otherwise, recoveryshouldtargetsecuringpopulationscontaininga minimumof

2,000plants each(but preferablymore). Theprobabilityof population persistence

over the long-termis expected tobe higher for largerpopulationsbecauselarge

size decreases the likelihoodofreducedviability or population extirpationsdueto

random demographicorgenetic events(BarrettandKohn 1991,Ellstrand and

Elam 1993).

The above downlistingcriteriaconstitute asignificantimprovement in

protectionand managementofC/arkiafranciscanathroughout itsrange.

Completing these actions wouldsubstantiallyincreasethe securityofthe species.

However,availabledata suggest thatC/arkiafranciscanashouldnotbe

consideredfor delisting. Thespeciesis knownfrom only two locationsin anarea

thatis extensivelyurbanized. Only onepossiblerepatriationsite is known. In the

unlikely event that (1) asignificantnumberofnewpopulationsarediscovered

and/or (2)researchshowshabitatwithin thespeciesrangeis available and

introductions are likely to besuccessful, developmentof delisting criteriacouldbe

considered.
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G. Pennell’sbird’s-beak (Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy. - Cordy/anthus tenuisssp.capi//aris (Pennell’sbird’s-beak)was

collectedby HerbertMasonabout3.2 kilometers(2 miles) northof Occidentalin

SonomaCounty,California, in 1946(Pennell1950,Bacigalupi 1966). Francis

Whittier Pennelldescribedtheplant asCordy/anthuscapi//aris in 1950,using

Mason’sspecimen as the type (Pennell1950). Pennellwasmisledby an

erroneouslabel to think that the plantshadbeencollectedin MercedCounty

(Bacigalupi1966),which may haveaffectedhis treatmentofthe taxon (Chuang

andHeckard1986). Munzplaced thetaxon underCordylanthuspa//escens

(Munz andKeck 1959). Artificial hybridizationstudiesof Cordy/anthus

brunneusandCordy/anthuscapi//aris(ChuangandHeckard1975)showed a

close relationship between thetwo plants. ThenameCordy/anthusbrunneusssp.

capi//ariswasproposedfor Cordy/anthuscapi//aris by ChuangandHeckard

(Heckard1977),but was neverformally published. In 1986,Chuangand Heckard

published a revisionofthegenus,in whichboth Cordy/anthusbrunneusand

Cordy/anthus capi//ariswere treated assubspeciesof Cordy/anthustenuis

(Chuangand Heckard1986).

Description. - Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris (Figure11-13)is abranching

herbaceous annualofthe snapdragonfamily (Scrophulariaceae).The plant grows

30 to 60 centimeters (12 to 24inches)tall, with yellow-greenhairless herbage that

becomes purplish withage. Theleavesare entire(with smooth edges),or thoseof

the primary stemthree-parted,andthreadlike. Thefloral bractsarethree-parted

up to two-thirdsoftheir length,with fine marginalhairson bracts and calyx

(collectivetermfor the sepalsoroutermostwhorl of flower parts). Thetubular

corolla (collectivetermfor all the petals)is 1.5 centimeters(0.6 inch) long

(Chuangand Heckard1986),andgamet-brownlaterally,palerdorsally (Pennell

1950). Eachcapsule contains10 to 16 seeds(ChuangandHeckard1986). The

three-lobed outer bractsof Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris distinguish it from

its nearest relative,Cordy/anthustenuisssp.brunneus(serpentinebird’s-beak),

andfrom Cordy/anthuspi/osus(hairy bird’s-beak),anotherCordy/anthusfoundin

the area. A further distinguishingcharacteris that Cordy/anthuspi/osusis
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Figure 11-13. Illustration ofPennell’sbird’s-beak(Cordy/anthustenuis

ssp.capillaris) (from Abrams1951, with permission).
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densely hairy throughout (Heckard1977).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrent Distribution. - Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris is

knownonly from the vicinity ofCampMeekerin Sonoma County(California

NativePlantSociety 1988d)(Figure11-14). Thespeciesis foundin two locations:

the typelocality which is partially within HarrisonGradeEcologicalReservein

western SonomaCounty(CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBaseOccurrence2)

and asecondarea afewmiles to the westnearBohemian Highway (California

NaturalDiversity Data Base Occurrences1 and4) (CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBase 1996). A third populationmayoccuron propertyadjacentto the

secondlocation,butpermissionfor botanicalsurveyson that property has been

consistently refused(B. Guggolz, pers.comm., 1992).

3. Life History andHabitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris flowers

from Juneto July (Chuangand Heckard1986). No data areavailableon its

reproductive biology. The speciesis aroot parasite,forming attachmentsto

shrubsandpossibly cypress trees(Heckard1977).

The HarrisonGradeEcological Reservelocationhadmore than5,000 plantsin

1987(McCarten1987b). The BohemianHighwaylocation consistsoftwo

populations,one with approximately200plantsgrowingon a steepslopein 1987

and the otherwith 12 plants in a roadsideditch in 1986 (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase 1996). Thetotal numberofplantsfluctuatesfrom year to

year (California Natural Diversity DataBase1996),asis typical ofannualplants.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capil/aris

occupiesserpentineflatsamongchaparral(ChuangandHeckard1986)at

elevationsofapproximately45 to 245 meters(150to 800 feet) (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). AssociatedspeciesincludeBaker’smanzanita

(Arctostaphy/osbakeri),Californiacoffeeberry(Rharnnuscal~fornica)(Chuang

andHeckard1986),muskbrush(Ceanothusjepsonii)(CaliforniaNatural
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Figure 11-14. Distribution ofPennell’sbird’s-beak (Cordylanthustenuisssp.capil/aris). Each

symbolrepresents oneoccurrencein CaliforniaNatural Diversity DataBase
records except where more thanone symbolis enclosed in a polygon; in this case,

all thesymbolsin the polygontogetherrepresent asingleoccurrence.
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Diversity Data Base1996).andSargent cypress(Cupressussargentii)(Chuang

andHeckard1986). Of these, Baker’smanzanitais consideredrare(Skinnerand

Pavlik 1994).

4. Reasonsfor DeclineandThreatsto Survival

Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris is threatenedby potential residential

development(B. Guggolz,pers.comm., 1992,1997),timber harvestactivities (B.

Guggolz,perscomm., 1997),garbagedumping, slopeerosion,off-roadvehicle

use (California Natural Diversity DataBase1996),androadside maintenance(L.

Lozier, pers.comm., 1992).Ownershipofthe typelocality is mixed; partof the

populationoccurson theHarrisonGradeEcologicalReserve,which is ownedand

managedby the California Departmentof FishandGame(California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996). Habitaton thepreserveis threatenedby unauthorized

activities suchasoff-road vehicle use(McCarten1987b,California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996). Vehiculartraffic threatensplantsin andnear the

parking area at the HarrisonGradeReserve,which is poorly definedandcloseto

the plantpopulation. Unauthorizeddumpingof itemssuch asbottles,furniture

andappliances,andtramplingby visitors arealso threatsto thespeciesat the site

(McCarten1987b,R. Bittman, in litt., 1998). Light disturbanceat the Harrison

GradeReserve, such as infrequentgradingof dirt roads,appearsto increasethe

numbersofCordylanthus tenuis ssp.capillaris (L. Lozier, pers.comm., 1992),

but higher levelsofdisturbance mayfacilitatethe invasionofnon-nativespecies

(McCarten1 987b)andresult in adeclineofCordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris.

The second locationofCordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris occurson private

propertyin the vicinity of BohemianHighway,a fewmiles to thewestof the type

locality. At the timeofthefinal rule listing Cordylanthustenuis ssp.capillaris

(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995),plansfor residential developmentofthis

site had been reviewedby theSonoma CountyPlanningDepartment(S.

Swedenborg,pers.comm., 1993).Theownerof thepropertyhadbeen working

with the California DepartmentofFishandGameto minimizeimpactsto

Cordylanthustennisssp.capillaris (A. Howald,pers.comm., 1992). Plans

included the donationof 87 hectares (212acres),includingCordylanthustennis

ssp.capillaris habitat,to the Countyfor use as a park(S. Swedenborg,pers.
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comm., 1993). The County wasconsidering restrictingthepark to passive

recreation only;however,no final policy hadyetbeendetermined(B. Guggolz,

pers.comm., 1993). This donationwould haveaffordedprotectionto partof the

secondpopulationofCordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris (B. Guggolz,pers.

comm., 1993). As of 1997,planningfor thesubdivisionandassociatedpark

discussedin the final rule had beendroppedandthe propertysold to anotherparty

who is currentlymakingplans for adifferentprojectthat includes both timber

harvestactivities anddevelopment(B. Guggolz, pers.comm., 1997,5.

Swedenborg, pers.comm., 1997).Becausedetailsof thenewplans arenot

available,the populationstill shouldbe consideredthreatenedby development as

well asby activitiesassociated withtimber harvesting.

Bothhorsesand deer have been reportedto browseon Cordylanthus tenuisssp.

capillaris but thenumberof plantsdamagedgenerallyappearsto be minimal.

Cordylanthus tenuisssp.capillaris growingalongroadsidesis threatenedby

roadside maintenancesuchasmowing andspraying(L. Lozier, pers.comm.,

1992). Thelimited number andisolatedconditionofthesepopulationsmake this

species susceptible to extinctionfrom random,catastrophicevents(Menges

1991).

5. ConservationEfforts

Cordylanthus tenuisssp.capillaris waslisted as rareby theStateof California

in 1978(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1992). The species was

federallylisted as endangered in1995 (U.S.FishandWildlife Service1995). The
California DepartmentofFishandGame developeda managementplanfor the

HarrisonGradePreservein 1987(McCarten1987b),andimplementationis in

progress.In 1995,a fence wasbuilt alongtheeasternedgeofthepreserve(T.

LaBlanc, pers.comm., 1997).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Cordylanthus tenuisssp.capillaris mustfirst focuson protecting

and managingpopulationsat the tworemaininglocationsby working with the

CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGameand privatelandownersto ensurelong-
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termsurvival ofthespecies.Populationson privatelandshouldbe protectedby

land acquisition, conservationeasements,or othermeans. In general,the largest
possible blockof serpentinehabitatshouldbeprotectedat eachsite. Protection

should,at least,involve securingthepopulationsthemselvesas well as a150-

meter(500-foot)buffer around eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduce

externalinfluencesandallow expansionofpopulations. In addition,other

unoccupied habitat at the sites that mightprovidespacefor expansionof the

populationsandhabitat for pollinatorsandseeddispersersmustbe protected.

ManagementplansemphasizingCordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris and other

specialstatus speciesin theselocationsmustbedevelopedandimplemented.The

plansshould includeprovisions forstandardized annualmonitoringof

Cordylanthus tenuisssp.capillaris populationsto determinedemographictrends.

The plansshouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknown threats at the sites as

well as to identify newthreatsas they mayappear. In particular,threatsfrom off-

road vehicle use,dumping,and roadsidemaintenancemustbe eliminated. If new

threats(e.g. invasionofnon-natives)areidentifiedor other new information

becomesavailable,managementplansneedto bereevaluatedandrevised.

Because the California DepartmentofFishand Gamepreserveis too small to

providelong-term protectionfor thespeciesas a whole(California Departmentof

Fishand Game1997b), highpriority shouldbe given to protectionand

managementof the populationson privateland,especiallythoseat the Bohemian

Highwaysite. ProtectionoftheBohemianHighwaypopulationswould establish a

secure location thatis geographicallydisjunct from the California Departmentof

Fishand Game preserve atHarrisonGrade. Securingasecondlocationis

important to guard against extinctionofthespeciesfrom catastrophiceventsthat

may destroy entire populations (Menges1991,Primack1993,Meffe andCarroll

1994). In addition,protectionof theBohemianHighway sitewould benefit two

other special status plants, Baker’smanzanita(Arctostaphlyosbakerissp.bakeri)

and CrystalSpringslessingia(Lessingiaarachnoidea).

Collectionand bankingofseed in Centerfor Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensis alsoa highpriority recoveryactionfor Cordylanthus tenuisssp.

capillaris. Seedbankingis prudent toguardagainstextinctionofthe species from

chance catastrophiceventsand to providepotentialmaterialfor enhancement

efforts inexistingpopulations,repatriations,andlor introductionsto newsites. In
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the absenceof geneticdatafor Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris, seedbanking

shouldinclude collections fromall knownpopulations. Careshouldbe takento

ensurethat seedcollectiondoesnot adverselyaffectthe donorpopulations.

In addition to protectionofandseedcollection fromthe known populationsof

Cordylanthus tenuisssp.capillaris, othersuitableserpentinehabitatshouldbe

surveyedto determine whether undiscoveredpopulations exist.If newpopulations

are discovered, they shouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussedabove. During

these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobeidentified.

Other important recoveryactivitiesfor Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris

include researchon seedgerminationandpropagation techniquesthat take into

account the hemiparasiticnatureofthe plant,the useofburningas amanagement

strategy,andbasicresearchon demography(including soil seedbank)and

reproduction(including mating systemandpollination). Demographicresearch

would be valuableto identify limiting life history stages.

If thetwo confirmedpopulationsof Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris

(HarrisonGradeand BohemianHighway)are(1) fully protectedandmanaged

with the primary intentionof preserving thepopulationsin perpetuity,(2) shown

to be stable orincreasingover a minimumof20 yearsthatincludethe normal

precipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby theresultsofdemographic

monitoring), (3) seedcollectedfrom bothremainingnaturalpopulationsis stored

at a minimumof two Centerfor PlantConservationcertifiedbotanicgardens,and

(4) reliable seedgerminationandpropagation techniquesfor thespeciesare

understood,the speciesshould be evaluated fordownlistingto threatened. Until

researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtargetsecuring populationscontaining

a minimumof2,000plantseach(butpreferablymore). The probabilityof

population persistence over thelong-termis expectedto be higherfor larger

populations because large size decreases thelikelihood ofreducedviability or

population extirpationsdueto randomdemographicor geneticevents (Barrettand

Kohn 1991,Ellstrand and Elam1993).

The above downlistingcriteriaconstituteasignificantimprovementin

protectionandmanagementof Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris throughoutits
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range. Completing theseactionswould substantially increasethe securityofthe

species.However, availabledatasuggestthat Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris

shouldnot be considered fordelisting. Thespeciesis knownfrom only two

locationsin an urbanizedarea. Nohistoricsitesareknown forrepatriation,and

the possible successofintroductionofthespeciesis not known. In the unlikely

event that (1) a significantnumberof newpopulationsare discovered andlor (2)

researchshowshabitatwithin the speciesrangeis availableandintroductions are

likely to be successful,developmentofdelistingcriteriacould be considered.

H. SantaClaraValley dudleya(Dudleyasetcheliii)

1. DescriptionandTaxonomy

Taxonomy.- The type specimenof Dudleya setchellii(SantaClara Valley

dudleya) was collectedby Willis L. Jepsonon TulareHill in Santa ClaraCounty

(Jepson1901). Hedescribedit as Cotyledonlaxa var.setcheliji (Jepson1901).

At the same time, hedescribedCotyledoncaespitosavar.paniculata,whichhe

had collectedfrom Morrison Canyon nearwhat is nowFremont. Britton andRose

(1903) elevated bothtaxato full speciesandtransferredthem to the newly-created

genusDudleya. Subsequently,Dudleyasetchelijiwasvariouslytreated as

Cotyledon setcheliji(Fedde1904),Echeveria setcheliji(Nelson and Macbride
1913),andEcheveria laxavar.setcheliji(Jepson1936). ReidMoran(1959)

combined the materialreferredto asDudleya setche!liiandDudleyapaniculatain

Dudleyacymosassp.setcheliji. Kei Nakai (1987)separatedthe two entities into

Dudleyacymosassp.paniculataandDud!eyacymosassp.setchelliton the basis

of leafshape,inflorescencebranchingpatterns,andpedicel(stalkof individual

flower or fruit) length. Bartel’streatmentofDudleyaretainsNakai’sDud!eya

cymosassp.paniculataand resurrectsBritton andRose’sDudleya setchelliifor

the SantaClaraValley dudleya(Hickman1993).

Description. - Dudleyasetcheliji(Figure11-15)is a low-growing perennialof

the stonecrop family (Crassulaceae) withfleshy,glabrous(hairless)leaves.The

oblong to triangular,slightly glaucous(coveredwith a whitishorbluish waxy or

powderyfilm) leaves are3 to 8 centimeters(1 to 3 inches)long and7 to 15
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Figure11-15. Illustrationof Santa ClaraValley dudleya(Dudleya

setchellii)(from Abrams1944,with permission).
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millimeters(0.3 to 0.6 inch) wide. Two orthreeflowering stemsascend to

heightsof 5 to 20 centimeters (2to 8 inches)in mid to late spring. The pale

yellow petals are8 to 13 millimeters(0.3 to 0.5 inch) long (Hickman1993).

There aretwo related species in thearea. Dudleya cymosassp.cymosa

(canyonliveforever)hasbright yellowto red petals ratherthanpaleyellow, andis,

therefore,easily distinguished fromDud!eyasetchelijiwith its paleyellow

flowers. Dudleya cymosassp.paniculata (canyonliveforever) can be

distinguishedfrom Dudleya setchelijiby its oblongto oblanceolate (narrowly

elongateandwidest at the tip) leaves (in contrast to theoblong-triangularleaves

ofDudleyasetcheliii), its greater degreeofrebranchingofthe inflorescence

branches,andits longer pedicels (Hickman1993).

2. HistoricalandCurrentDistribution

Historical andCurrent Distribution. - Dud!eya setchelijiis foundonly in the

Coyote Valley area, from San Josesouthabout30 kilometers (20miles) to San
Martin (McCarten1993)in SantaClaraCounty(SkinnerandPavlik 1994)(Figure

11-16). Dudleyacymosassp.paniculata(canyonliveforever)rangesfrom Contra

Costa County to Fresno and MontereyCounties;the reportsofMoran’s

combinationDudleyacymosassp.setcheliji from Alameda,ContraCosta,and San

Benito Counties(Munzand Keck1959)reflectthe distributionofDudleya

cymosassp.paniculataanddo not refer toDudleyasetcheliji,asnow recognized

(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Fieldsurveysof Mt. Diablo andtheLos

Vaqueros reservoir site in Contra CostaCountyandfrom SunolRegional

Wilderness in Alameda County havelocatedonly Dudleya cymosa(B. Olson,in

litt., 1993). Twenty occurrences arecurrently documentedat the California

Natural Diversity DataBase. AlmadenQuicksilverCountyParkcontains the

threemost recent additions to the CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). The species wasalso identified in

April 1997at the SantaClaraCountyoccurrenceof Castilleja affinisssp.neglecta

(Hickson1997).
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Figure11-16. DistributionofSantaClaraValleydudleya(Dudleya setchellii).Eachsymbol

representsoneoccurrencein CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Baserecords

except where morethanone symbolis enclosedin a polygon; in thiscase,all the

symbolsin the polygontogetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.
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3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Dudleyasetchelijiis a perennial herbwhich

flowers from Mayto June(Munzand Keck 1959)andproduceswind dispersed

seeds (McCarten1993). The species canalsoreproducevegetativelyby forming

rosettes that can separate from the parentplant or remainattached. Because an

individual plant can have up to10 rosettesattached, obtainingan accuratenumber

of true individual plants canbe difficult (P.Boursier, pers.comm.as citedin

Jones andStokesAssociates,Inc. 1998). Individual plantsmaylive for

approximately10 years. They aresusceptibleto heavy frostsbut can survive for

up to 2 years in inhospitableconditionsandstill exhibit minimal stress(J. Bartel,

pers.comm.as citedin McCarten1993). Rockoutcropsin aDud!eya setcheliji

site usually number fromito 100 with 30 to 60 plantson each (McCarten1993).

Fewdetaileddataon the reproductivebiology ordemographyofthe species are

available. However,McCartenhasstudieddemographyofDudleya setchelijiat

Kirby Canyon Landfill, the Santa ClaraCountyoccurrence.He found seedling

germinationwas high in wet years(e.g., 1995 to 1997),but seedlingsurvivorship

was often very low inbothnaturalandcreatedhabitats. Seedlingsurvivalwas

generallylessthan5 percentandmaybe lessthan1 percentafterthe firstyear.

The highest survival rates observedwereon east-andnorth-facingslopes(Jones

andStokesAssociates,Inc. 1998,N. McCarten,in litt., 1998). McCarten(in litt.,

1998)suggests theprimarycauseoflow survival is the limited numberofrock

crevices with enoughsoil to provide thenecessarynutrientand moisture

conditions.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Dudleya setchellilis restrictedto

rocky outcrops within serpentinegrasslandsbetween120and 300meters (390 to

990 feet) in Santa Clara County (Hickman1993). Therootsof Dudleya setcheliji

are at least15 centimeters (6 inches)long andoftenextendinto rock crevicesof

the serpentine outcrops(McCarten1993). McCarten(in 11w, 1998)suggests (1)

thenarrowdistributionofDudleyasetchelijimaybe associatedwith the limited

numberofappropriate rock crevicesavailableand(2) potentialhabitat for

Dud!eyasetchelijicannot be determinedby countingthe numberofrock outcrops

becauseonly somehave crevices deepenoughto provide habitat.The rock

outcropsthemselveshave verylittle vegetativecover(McCarten1993). However,
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theserpentine grasslandwhereDudleyasetchelijioccursis often dominatedby

bottlebrushsquirreltail(Elymuselmoides),Californiapoppy (Eschscho!zia

cal~fornica),Californiagoldfields (Lastheniacal~fornica),dwarfplantain

(Plantagoerecta),Italian ryegrass(Lolium mult~florum),nakedbuckwheat

(Eriogonum nudum),purple needlegrass(Nassellapulchra),ruby chalice clarkia

(Clarkia rubicunda),tidy-tips (Layjaplatyglossa),andwavyleafsoapplant

(Chiorogalumpomeridianum)(McCarten1993). Italian ryegrassis a non-native

species (Hickman1993). Other rarespeciesfoundwith Dudleya setchelijiinclude

bay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedithabayensis),coyote ceanothus

(Ceanothusferrisiae),fragrantfritillary (Fritillaria liliacea), MetcalfCanyon

jewelfiower (Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus),mostbeautifuljewelfiower

(Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus),Mt. Hamiltonthistle (Cirsiumfontinale

var. campylon)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBase1996),and Tiburon

paintbrush(Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta)(Hickson1997). Of these rare species,

only fragrant fritillaryandmostbeautiful jewelfiowerare notfederally listed

(California Natural DiversityDataBase1996).

4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

Dudleyasetchelijihas always beenrestrictedto theCoyoteValley areaof

Santa ClaraCounty. The speciesis threatenedby development,landfill activities,

unauthorized dumping, quarryexpansion,andoff-road vehicles. Sixteenofthe20

knownoccurrencesarepartially orwholly on privateland,and mostaresubjectto

variouslevelsofthreatfrom development(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996,California DepartmentofFishandGame1 997a). Thenorthernmost

locationsin southeasternSanJoseandthesouthernmostlocationsin thearea

around Morgan Hill, approximately27 kilometers(17miles) southeastof San

Jose, are at greatest risk(McCarten1993). Oneofthenorthernpopulationsis

threatenedwith theproposedCerroPlataproject,consistingof 550dwelling units

and a 67-hectare (164-acre)golf courseon a236-hectare(575-acre)site. One

estimate suggested thispopulationcontainsapproximately 20,000 plants;61

percentofall known plants,ofwhich approximately 2,380would be directly

eliminatedby planned constructionactivities(City of SanJose1993,D. Mayall,

in litt., 1996). All remaining plantswould be exposedto humanactivities during

and after construction that would resultin significantimpactsto the population.
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These impactsincludepotentiallyharmfulrunofffrom an upslopegolf course,

introductionofweedy speciesduring construction,anduncontrolledfoot traffic

(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Anotherof thenorthernsites was

threatenedby theproposedconstructionofthe ValleyChristianSchoolandSouth

Valley ChristianChurch. As originally proposed,this constructionwould have

eliminated74 percentof the approximately1,900Dudleyasachelijiplants found

on the site (CityofSanJose1992). A revisedplanindicatesthat the majorityof

the plants will beavoided. Approximately700 additionalmature plants have been

translocatedto an areanear thebaseofthenorth slopeof the projectsite. Dudleya

setchelijiplants were individually removedfrom rocks. Theserpentinerocks

where the plants had grown were moved, a newserpentinerock habitat created,

andthe plants translocated. This approach was taken because pilotstudies

showed translocationofrocks tolocationshavingthe sameslopeandaspecthada

higher probabilityofsuccess than transplantationsof plantsgrownin greenhouses

orother controlled environments. The latterhad lowprobabilityofsuccess based

on plant physiological differences betweengreenhousegrownplantsandplants

that developedin naturalconditions. ThetranslocatedDudleyasetcheiltiwill be

monitoredfor 10 years(Jones andStokesAssociates,Inc. 1998,N. McCarten,in

litt., 1998). Othersitesalso aredevelopingrapidly andhave been proposed for

developmentat onetime or another(McCarten1993).

Two of the more centrally locatedpopulationsof Dudleya setchelijiarealso

threatened with imminent development,including residentialdevelopment

adjacentto TulareHill and roadconstructionin MetcalfCanyon. One central

population,due to its proximity to anoff-road motorcyclepark, maybe threatened

by off-road motorcycle traffic andunauthorized dumping(McCarten1993). The

Kirby CanyonLandfill, locatedapproximately5 kilometers(3 miles) northof

MorganHill and operatedby WasteManagementof California,Inc., is expected

to eliminateapproximately1,240plantsduring its service lifeof 50 years(R.

Schonholtz,pers.comm., 1994).Theremainingtwo populationsthat occur on

private land in the centerportionofthespecies’range areon the groundsof the

IBM Bailey Avenuelaboratory. Thecompany apparentlyplansto preservethe

habitat(McCarten1993).

In addition,grazing(McCarten1993,K. Freas,in litt., 1993,D. Mayall, in litt.,
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1998)and collecting(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995)may threatenDudleya

setcheliii. Grazingoccurson muchof thegrasslandwhereDudleva setcheliiiis

located (McCarten1993)and may resultin reducedvigor or deathofmature

Dudleyasetcheliji individualsandthefailure ofseedlingestablishment(K. Freas,

in litt., 1993). Unrestrictedcollectingfor scientificor horticulturalpurposes or

excessive visitsby individualsinterestedin seeingrareplants could threaten

Dudleya setchellii.Dueto the slow growth rateofthis speciesandthe rarityand

desirabilityof large succulents,matureplants foundin the wild areparticularly

susceptibleto collection(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1995).

5. ConservationEfforts

Dudleya setchelliiwas federallylistedasendangeredin 1995 (U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service1995). The speciesis not listedby theStateof California, andto

date,no otherconservationefforts havespecificallytargetedDudleya setchellii.

6. RecoveryStrategy

RecoveryofDudleyasetcheliii mustfirst focuson protectingandmanaging

extantpopulations. Populationson privatelandshouldbe protectedby land

acquisition, conservationeasements,orothermeans.Protectionof populationson

public land will involve working with theSantaClaraCountyParksDepartment

to ensurethe long-term survivalofthespecieson their lands. In general,the

largest possible blockof serpentine habitatshouldbe protected ateachsite.

Protectionshould,at least, involvesecuringthepopulationsthemselvesas well as

a 150-meter (500-foot)buffer around eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduce

externalinfluencesandallow expansionofpopulations. In addition,other

unoccupied habitat at the sitesthatmight providespacefor expansionof the

populations and habitatfor pollinatorsandseeddispersersmustbe protected.

Management plans emphasizingDudleyasetchelliiandother specialstatus
species in theselocationsmustbe developedandimplemented.Theplansshould

include provisions for standardizedmonitoringof Dudleyasetchelijipopulations

every3 yearsto determine demographictrends. Theplansshouldalsoinclude

strategiesto minimize known threats at thesitesaswell asto identify newthreats

as they may appear.If newthreatsareidentifiedor other newinformation
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becomesavailable,management plans needto bereevaluatedand revised.

Because the majorityof knownpopulationsof Dudleyasetchelijioccuron private

lands,an educational outreach programshouldbe developedfor the Cityof San

Jose and surrounding communitiesin SantaClaraCounty. Priority areas for

protectionwill include those areastargetedin thebay checkerspotbutterfly

recoverystrategies(e.g. CoyoteRidge)aswell as other areas that contain

populations on theperipheryoftheDudleyasetchelijirange. Otherspeciesthat

might benefitfrom conservationeffortsfor Dudleyasetcheliji includecoyote

ceanothus(Ceanothusferrisiae),Mt. Hamiltonthistle (Cirsiumfontinalevar.

campylon),fragrantfritillary (Fritillaria liliacea), MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower

(Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus),mostbeautifuljewelfiower (Streptanthus

albidusssp.peramoenus),Opler’s longhornmoth (Adelaoplerella),Hom’s

microblind harvestman(Microcinahomi),andJung’smicroblind harvestman

(Mi crocinajungi).

Alsoof value in recovery efforts forDudleya setchelijiis collection and

bankingofseedin Centerfor PlantConservationcertified botanicgardens.Seed

bankingis prudentto guardagainstdeclineorextinctionofpopulations from

chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterialfor enhancement

efforts in the existingpopulationandlorintroductionsto newsites. Careshould

be takento ensurethatseedcollection doesnot adverselyaffect thedonor

populations.

In addition to protectionofknownpopulationsandseed collectionofDudleya

setchellii,othersuitableserpentine habitatshouldbe surveyedto determine

whetherundiscoveredpopulationsexist. Surveysshould includethe area northof

MetcalfCanyonRoad,onEastHill Ridge,alongUvasRoad,Motorcycle Park

(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1 997a),and anyareas that have been

set aside as openspaceto benefitbay checkerspotbutterfly. If newpopulations

are discovered, theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussed above.

Certain typesof researcharealso highpriority recovery activitiesfor Dudleya

setchellii. In particular,becauseDudleyasetchelliico-occursin anumberof

locationswith bay checkerspot butterflyandbecausebay checkerspot butterfly

habitat benefits fromvegetationmanagement,theeffectof variousvegetation
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managementtechniques(e.g. grazing,mowing.andburning)on Dudleya setchellii

needsto be evaluated.Evaluationofthesetechniqueswill aid managersin

selecting managementstrategiesthatmaintainbay checkerspot butterflyhabitat

while not adversely affectingDudleyasetchellii. Other important,but lower

priority, research areas forDud!eyasetchel!iiincludeseedgerminationand

propagation techniques, anddemographicstudiesto identify limiting life history

stagesandreproductive biology(matingsystem,dispersalandcolonization,

pollination). BecauseDud!eya setchelliiapparentlyhas arelativelypatchy

distribution on rock outcrops (McCarten1993),researchon dispersaland

connectivity among individualoutcropsat asitewould alsobe valuable.

If 20 populationsofDudleyasetche!liiwithin andrepresentingits entirerange

are (1) fully protected and managed with theprimaryintentionofpreserving the

populations in perpetuity and (2)shownto be stableor increasingover a

minimumof 20 years that include thenormalprecipitationcycle (or longerif

suggestedby the resultsofdemographicmonitoring),thespecies shouldbe

evaluated for downlisting. Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtarget

securing populations containing a minimumof 2,000 plantseach (butpreferably

more). The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceoverthe long-termis expectedto

be higherfor largerpopulations becauselargesizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability orpopulationextirpationsdueto randomdemographicor genetic

events (Barrett and Kohn1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). Protectedpopulations

shouldbe distributedthroughouttherangeof thespecies.At leastthree

populationsshouldbe locatedin thenorthernportionof thespeciesrange

approximately northof the Santa TeresaHills (on theSanJose EastU.S.

Geological Survey7.5 minutequadranglemap),at leastonepopulationshould be

located in the southernportionofthespeciesrangein theSanMartin area(onthe

Gilroy U.S. Geological Survey7.5 minutequadranglemap),andat least14

populations shouldbe in the centerofthespeciesrangeincluding the areas inand

aroundAlmaden QuicksilverCountyPark,theSantaTeresaHills, Calero

Reservoir, Kirby,MorganHill, and Anderson Reservoir(Los Gatos, SantaTeresa

Hills, MorganHill, Mt. Madonna,and Mt. SizerU.S. GeologicalSurvey7.5

minute quadranglemaps). Of thepopulationsin thecenterof the range, atleast

one mustrepresentthewesternmostextentoftherange(e.g.Almaden Quicksilver

CountyParkon theLos GatosU.S. GeologicalSurvey7.5 minutequadrangle
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map)andone the most easternmostextentoftherange(e.g.around Anderson

Reservoir and eastwardon theMt. SizerU.S. GeologicalSurvey7.5minute

quadrangle map). The remainingpopulationsin thecenterofthe range mustbe

distributed with at leasthalfofthe totalpopulationresidingeastofHighway 101

andwestof AndersonLakeand the otherhalfof thepopulationresidingwestof

Highway 101 and eastofGuadalupeReservoir(i.e. half on theMorganHill U.S.

Geological Survey7.5 minute quadranglemapandhalf on the Santa TeresaHills

U.S. Geological Survey7.5 minutequadranglemap). If additionalsurveys

indicated that theactualdistributionofpopulationsis different (e.g.a greater

proportionofpopulationsis foundin thesouthernpartofthe range), targets for

protectionshouldbe changedso that theyareconsistentwith thenewinformation.

Conserving the target20 populations mayinvolve acombinationofprotectionof

knownlocationsandnewly discoveredpopulations.

Dud!eya setche!!iishouldnot be consideredfor delistingunless30 populations

distributedthroughoutits entire range (asspecifiedabove)areshownto meet the

criteria above. Meeting this goal wouldrequirelocating, restoring,and/or

successfullyintroducing10 additionalpopulations. Because(1) insufficientdata

areavailable to recommendtranslocationfor this species(N. McCarten,in !itt.,

1998) and (2) repatriation and introductionof populationsis expensiveand

experimental (Falketa!. 1996),surveyingpotentialhabitat within thespecies’

range tolocatecurrentlyunknownpopulationsis the preferredstrategy.At this

time,creationofserpentine rock andsoil habitatfor Dudleyasetche!!iias a

conservation strategyis also discouraged.Studieshaveshowncreated substrateis

not areliablesourceof habitatalthoughDud!eyasetche!!iiseedlingsgerminated

in low numbers in2 years in createdhabitat (JonesandStokesAssociates,Inc.

1998).

I. San Mateo woolly sunflower (Eriophyllum latiobum)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.- The type specimenofEriophy!!um!ati!obum was collectedby

A.A. Heller in 1907 (Rydberg 1915). The plant was described by PerAxel
Rydberg (1915). Eriophyllumlatilobum is a tetraploid (having four setsof
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chromosomes)(Carlquist 1956,Mooring 1973)and is believedto haveoriginated

as a hybrid betweenEriophyllumconfert~fiorumvar. confertflorumand

Eriophyllum lanatumvar. arachnoideum(Constance1937,Munz andKeck 1959.

Hickman1993,Mooring 1994).

Description. - Eriophyllum!ati!obum(Figure 11-17)is an herbaceous(non-

woody) perennialoftheasterfamily (Asteraceae)with leafy stems30 to 60,

exceptionally90, centimeters (12to 16 inches)high (J. Mooring, in !itt., 1998).

The uppersurfacesofthedeeplycleft leavesareasmoothdarkgreenandthe

lowersurfacesare coveredwith denselyinterwovenwhite hairs. Thegolden

flower headsareborne in loose clusters(Munz andKeck 1959,McGuire and

Morey 1992).

Eriophy!lum latilobumdiffers from Eriophyllumconfert~florum(golden

yarrow) in having seven to eightray flowers (the flowersusually locatedon the

edgeofthe headofmembersofthe asterfamily) ratherthanfive ray flowers,and

a more open inflorescence (AbramsandFerris 1960, J.Mooring, in !itt., 1998).

Eriophyllum lanatumvar. arachnoideum(commonwoolly sunflower)differs

from the other two species in having13 ray flowers andshallowlycleft leaves

(Abramsand Ferris1960,Hickman1993). SanMateo woollysunflower canbe

mistaken for plantsfrom severalpopulationsthat seem tobe of hybrid origin

betweenEriophyllum lanatumandEriophyllumconferflorum. Plantsof these

populations have eitherfourorsix setsof chromosomesandare located near

Black MountainandMontebello Ridge(Mooring1994,J. Mooring, in litt., 1996,

1998).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - The single remaining occurrence of

Eriophyllumlatilobum consistsof a fewhundredplantsscatteredalong4

kilometers (2.5miles) ofCrystalSpringsRoadin SanMateo County (California

NaturalDiversity Data Base 1996)(Figure11-18). Theplants aredistributedin

lessthan a dozensmall subpopulationsfrom theEugeneA. DoranBridgestojust

southofthe intersectionof CrystalSpringsRoadandMernerRoad(McGuire and

Morey 1992). These subpopulations areprobablythefragmentsof a
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Figure 11-17. Illustration of SanMateo woolly sunflower (Eriophyllum

latilobum) (from Hickman1993,with permission).
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Figure 11-18. Distribution of San Mateo woolly sunflower(Eriophyllum latilobum). Each

symbol representsoneoccurrencein CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase

records except where more thanone symbolis enclosedin a polygon; in this case,

all thesymbolsin thepolygontogetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.

SAN MATEO CO

San Mateo woolly sunflower
A presumed extant
~ possibly extirpated this site
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once-continuouspopulation(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Eriophyl!um

!atilobumhasalsobeenreportedfrom southernSanMateo County,on Pescadero

Roadsouthwestof La Honda, butthis reportis most likely erroneous(California

Natural Diversity Data Base1996). At leastoneofthe specimenscollectedat this

site(in 1929)is actuallyEriophy!!umconfert~florum(B. Prigge,pers.comm.,

1992),and searchesin recent yearshavefoundonly Eriophyllumconfertflorum

(T. Corelli, pers.comm., 1992).

3. Life History andHabitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Eriophyllumlatilobum is an herbaceous

perennial which flowers from Aprilto June(Munz andKeck 1959,J. Mooring, in
litt., 1998). Its pollinators includesyrphidflies andbees. Although the species

grows side-by-side with oneofits presumedprogenitors(Eriophyllum

confertftorum),no intermediateplants havebeenfoundto suggestthat on-going

hybridizationis occurring(J. Mooring, in !itt., 1996). Becauseseeddispersalis

by gravity, most seeds fall close to the parentplant (J. Mooring,pers.comm. as

cited inMcGuireandMorey 1992). Germinationrates forEriophyllum latilobum

appear tobe lower than thoseofcongeners(otherspeciesofthe same genus,other

relatedspecies).The speciesis difficult to grow in thegreenhousebecauseofits

susceptibilityto white flies(J. Mooring, in !itt., 1996).

The remaining occurrence contained315 plantsin 1992,about60 in 1993,and

163 in 1994(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Someyears the

numberofplantsin some subpopulationsrangesfrom zeroto lessthan five;other

yearsthe same subpopulations contain500 percentmoreplants. Some

subpopulationsconsistently have highernumbersofplants (forexample,10 to 75

plants)(J. Mooring, in lit., 1996). Accordingto Roman Gankin(pers.comm.,

1997),especiallylarge numberswere observedin 1996. Gankinobserved100or

more plants scatteredthroughoutthe northfacingcliff area along Crystal Springs

Road, approximately100 meters(328 feet)eastofthejunctionof Polhemus and

Crystal SpringsRoads.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Eriophyllum!ati!obum is found in

shaded moistsiteson steep grassy orsparselywoodedslopes(McGuire and
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Morey 1992),apparentlygrowingbestunderor very near coastlive oak (Quercus

agr~fo!ia) (J. Mooring, in litt., 1998). Thespecieshasbeenreportedon serpentine

soils (McGuire andMorey 1992). However,Mooring, who hasstudiedthe

species formany years,hasnot found it on soils heconsidersserpentine

(California Departmentof FishandGame1997a,J.Mooring, in !itt., 1998). The

single remaining population occurs at anelevationof 46 meters (150feet). The

federallylisted threatenedMain dwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongestum)reportedly

growsin association withEriophyllurn latiloburn asdo Californiabay (Umbellaria

caiWornica)(McGuire and Morey 1992),Californiabroom(Lotus scoparius)

(California Natural DiversityDataBase1996),Californiabuckeye(Aesculus

cahfornica),Californiasagebrush(Artemisiacal~fornica),coastlive oak(Quercus

agr~fo!ia) (McGuire andMorey1992), purpleneedlegrass(Nasse!!apu!chra)

(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996),toyon(Heterorneles arbutWolia)

(McGuire and Morey1992),and whiteglobelily (Calochortusalba) (California

Natural Diversity DataBase 1996).

4. Reasonsfor DeclineandThreatsto Survival

Eriophyllum!atilob urn has been reportedfrom only two locations,one ofwhich

is likely erroneous(specimenmisidentified,accordingto B. Prigge,pers.comm.,

1992). The single remaining populationconsistsof a fewhundredplantsthat

occuralong 4 kilometers (2.5miles) of Crystal SpringsRoadin SanMateo

County. Seventy-fivepercentofthe plantsoccurwithin 9 meters (30 feet)of the

road, where land ownershipis poorly defined.The City ofHillsborough,theSan

MateoCounty, and theSanFranciscoWaterDepartmenthavevarying

jurisdictionsoverthe land (McGuireandMorey 1992). Eriophy!!urn latilobum is

threatenedby erosion and soil slippage,recreationaldevelopment,road

maintenance, and garbage dumping(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

The steepslopesalongCrystalSpringsRoadprovidea veryrisky habitat for

Eriophyllurn latilobum. Theslopesaresubjectto erosionand soilslippage.After

soil slippageoccurs,the slumpedsoil, which maycontain matureindividuals,

seedlings, and/or seedsof Eriophyllum latilob urn, is removedby road

maintenancecrews. The road cutis thenreshaped,which maydamageplants

remainingon the banks (McGuireandMorey 1992). Sliderepair workin 1997
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took place along Polhemus Road, butdid not impacttheEriophyl!um latilobum

population(R. Gankin,pers.comm., 1997).

TheSanFrancisco Water Department has arecreationaleasement through the

population(M. Skinner,in !itt., 1992). Theproposed constructionof theSan

Mateo CreekTrail, partofthe SanMateoCountyTrails Plan (SanMateoCounty

1989),would have adverse impactson theplant if trail design does not

incorporate plant conservation(SanMateo County 1991,California Department

ofFish andGame1992,McGuire andMorey 1992,T. Corelli, in !itt., no date).

The paved trail, whichis 3 meters(10 feet)wide, is expectedto runadjacentto

Crystal Springs Road from Skyline Boulevardto theSanMateo City boundary.

Constructionofthe trail could damage or elinunate coloniesofEriophyllurn

latilobum, alter site hydrology, acceleratesoil erosionthroughincreased

pedestrianandbicycle traffic, and allow for theintroductionofaggressive non-

native plant species(CaliforniaDepartmentofFish andGame1992,McGuireand

Morey 1992). However,accordingto SamHertzbergof theSanMateoCounty

Planning Department, the trailis unlikely to beconstructedin the near future(S.

Hertzberg, pers.comm., 1997).

Road maintenancealsothreatensEriophyllurn latilobum (California

DepartmentofFishand Game1992,J. Mooring, in !itt., 1996). Threats include

reshapingofthe slope(mentionedabove)andperiodicmowing to reduce fuel

loads (California DepartmentofFishandGame1992). Mowing by SanMateo

Countyis probably the main threat to thespeciesat sitesoutsidethe Hillsborough

City limits (J. Mooring, in litt., 1996). SanMateo Countyroadmaintenance

crewswerealertedto the existenceofEriophyllumlatilobum in 1990 andwere

instructedby theSanMateo CountyPlanning Departmentto avoid theplants;

however, road maintenance activities are notmonitoredto ensureprotection(R.

Gankin, pers.comm.to T. McGuire,cited in McGuireand Morey1992). San

Mateo County DepartmentofPublic Works haseliminatedtheuseofweed sprays

along the sectionofroad where thespecies occurs(R. Sans,in !itt., 1993).

Dumpingof garden debris anddownhill seepageofherbicidesand pesticides

from homeownersliving above thepopulationmay have negativeimpactson

Eriophyllumlatilobum habitat(CaliforniaDepartmentofFish andGame 1992,
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McGuire andMorey 1992). Theplant alsois threatenedby competitionwith non-

native plants;its habitatis moredenselypopulatedwith plumelessthistle

(Carduussp.) andbrome(Bromussp.) than itwas 10 yearsago(J. Mooring,pers.

comm., 1992, 1996).Unrestrictedcollectingfor scientificorhorticultural

purposes,orexcessive visitsby individualsinterestedin seeingrare plants could

be a threat to thespecies.Eriophyllurn latiloburn, with its showygoldenflowers

andproximity to roadsand the proposedSanMateoCreektrail, might proveto be

especially tempting to collectors(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

Eriophyllurn latilobum is not avigorousreproducer;low germination ratesand

low seedlingsurvivalhave beenobservedundergreenhouse conditions(J.

Mooring, in !itt., 1992as cited inMcGuireandMorey 1992). However,

greenhouseconditionsdo not necessarily representthesituationin nature(N.

McCarten,in !itt., 1998). Mooring (California Departmentof FishandGame

1997a)reportedthat,although manyviableseedsareproduced,the germination

rateis lessthan 10 percent. In thenaturalpopulation,competingspeciessuch as

plumelessthistle (Carduussp.) mayaffect germinationandseedling establishment

(J. Mooring, in !itt., 1998). Beetlelarvaehave beenobservedin seedheadsof

Eriophyl!um latiloburn; however, theextentofpredationis unknown(McGuire

andMorey 1992). Becauseoftheexistenceof only asinglepopulation exhibiting

low viability andlocatedin an unstablehabitat,this speciesis extremely

vulnerableto extinctionfrom randomcatastrophicevents(Menges1991, Primack

1993,Meffe andCarroll 1994).

5. ConservationEfforts

Eriophyl!umlatiloburn waslisted asendangeredby the Stateof California in

1992(California DepartmentofFishandGame1992). Thespecieswas federally

listed asendangeredin 1995(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Currently,

roadside mowingby SanMateo Countyin thevicinity ofEriophyllum!ati!oburn

has beenstopped,at leastsouthto theHillsboroughCity line. However, because

road crews changeperiodically, thisprotectionmayneedto be reinforced over

time (California DepartmentofFishand Game1997a). In addition,as noted

above, useof weedsprayshas beeneliminatedby theSanMateoCounty

DepartmentofPublicWorks alongthe sectionofroadwhere thespeciesoccurs
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(R. Sans,in !itt., 1993).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Eriophyllumlatiloburn mustfirst focuson protecting and

managing theonly knownpopulationby working with SanMateoCounty,theSan

Francisco Water Department and the Cityof Hillsboroughto ensure the long-term

survivalof the specieson their lands. If possible,the populationshouldbe

protected through a land acquisition,conservationeasement,orothermeans.

Protectionshould involvethe populationitselfas well as a150-meter (500-foot)

buffer, particularlyon the upslopesideofthepopulation,to reduce external

influencesandallow expansionofthepopulation. In addition,unoccupied habitat

at the site that mightprovidespace forexpansionof the populations and habitat

for pollinatorsandseeddispersersmustbe protected.Management plans

emphasizingEriophyllurn latiloburn mustbe developedandimplementedby the

landownersinvolved. Althoughmonitoringofperennialplantsis usually

recommendedat 3 to 5 yearintervals, year-to-yearpopulation size fluctuations

and the verysmall populationsize(California Departmentof FishandGame

1997a) at theonly known occurrence aswell as ashort life span(perhaps2 to 3

years)(J. Mooring, in !itt., 1998)suggestthat annualmonitoringwould be

prudent. Therefore,management plansshouldincludeprovisionsfor standardized

annual monitoringoftheEriophyllurn !ati!oburn populationto determine

demographictrends. The plansshouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimize known

threatsat thesitesas well asto identify newthreatsas they mayappear.In

particular, threats fromroadsidemaintenanceandwidening,recreational

development,andgarbage dumping mustbe eliminated. If possible, theSan

Mateo CreekTrail should be reroutedto avoidimpactsto Eriophyllurn lati!oburn

(California DepartmentofFishandGame1997a). If new threats are identifiedor

othernewinformationbecomesavailable,managementplans need tobe

reevaluated and revised. Othermanagementstrategiesthat shouldbeconsidered

include (1) plantingofyoungcoastlive oak trees,(2) eliminationof potential

competitors, especially thosesuchasplumelessthistle (Carduussp.) that may

affect seedgerminationand seedlingestablishment,and(3) establishmentofnew,

upslopestandsby seeding or hand-plantingseedlings(J. Mooring, in litt., 1998).
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Another highpriority in recoveryeffortsfor Eriophv!!umlatilobum is

collection andbankingofseedin Center forPlantConservationcertifiedbotanic

gardens.Seedbankingis prudentto guardagainstextinction ofthespeciesfrom

chance catastrophic events andto providepotentialmaterialfor enhancement

effortsin theexistingpopulationand/orintroductionsto newsites. Careshould

be taken to ensure thatseedcollectiondoesnot adverselyaffectthe donor

populations.Someseedmay alreadybe storedat theUniversityof California,

BerkeleyBotanic Garden(J. Mooring, in !itt., 1998). This collectionshouldbe

confirmedandtheviability oftheseedevaluated.

In additionto protectionof andseedcollection fromthe single populationof

Eriophyllurn latiloburn, otherpotentialhabitat,such asin theCrystal Springs area

(California DepartmentofFishandGame1 997a), shouldbe surveyedto

determine whetherundiscoveredpopulationsmay exist. Because itis unclear

whetherEriophy!!urn latiloburn is aserpentineendemic,surveys should include

both serpentineand non-serpentinehabitat. Areaswhichneedto be surveyed

include thesouthsideof SanMateoCreek,land in thevicinity of Hillsborough,

and SanFrancisco WaterDepartmentland. If newpopulationsare discovered,

they shouldbe protected and managed asdiscussedabove.

Researchactivitiesof high priority for Eriophyllurn latiloburn includeits

affinity to serpentinesoils, factorsinfluencingseedgermination (includingthe

possible importanceofdisturbanceandcompetingspecies),greenhouse

propagation techniques (includingpropagationfrom cuttings),and the possible

impactofbeetle predationofseeds.Also important,butof lowerpriority, is

research on demography (includingseedling survivorshipandidentificationof

limiting life history stages),reproduction(e.g.matingsystem,pollination),

genetics, and phenotypic plasticity (thecapacityfor marked variationin

observablestructuralandfunctionalpropertiesof an organismas a resultof

environmental influences duringdevelopment).Phenotypicplasticity studies

shouldaddress the observeddifferencesin appearancebetween plants growingin

the sun and plants growing in theshade (CaliforniaDepartmentofFish andGame

1 997a).

If the Crystal Springs RoadpopulationofEriophyllurn !ati!oburn is (1) fully
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protected andmanagedwith the primaryintentionofpreservingthe populationin

perpetuity, (2) shownto be stable orincreasingovera minimumof 20 yearsthat

includethe normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby theresultsof

demographicmonitoring),(3) seedis storedata minimumof two Center for Plant

Conservation certified botanicgardens,and(4) reliableseedgerminationand

propagation techniquesfor the species areunderstood,thespecies shouldbe

evaluated for downlistingto threatened.Until researchshowsotherwise,recovery

shouldtarget securing populationscontaininga minimumof2,000plants each

(but preferablymore). The probabilityof population persistenceover thelong-

termis expected tobe higherfor largerpopulationsbecause large size decreases

the likelihoodofreduced viability orpopulation extirpationsdueto random

demographic or genetic events (Barrett andKohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993).

The above downlistingcriteriaconstituteasignificantimprovementin

protectionandmanagementofEriophy!!uin !atiloburn. Completing these actions

would substantially increase the securityofthespecies.However,availabledata

suggestthatEriophyllurn latiloburn shouldnot beconsidered fordelisting. The

speciesis known from only one vulnerablelocationon aroadcut. No historic

sitesare known for repatriation, and thepossiblesuccessof introductionofthe

speciesis not known. In the unlikely eventthat asignificantnumberof new

populationsare discovered, developmentof delistingcriteria couldbe considered.

J.Manndwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongestum)

1. DescriptionandTaxonomy

Taxonomy.- HenryNicholasBolandercollectedthe typespecimenof

Hesperolinoncongesturn(Manndwarf-flax) in 1863 in MannCounty,while
working on the State Geological Survey(Sharsmith1961). Asa Gray described

the new species asLinurn congestum,including it in the sectionHesperolinonthat

he describedin the samepaper(Gray1865). J. K. Small (1907)established

Hesperolinonas a distinct genus in1907. Jepson(1925) treatedHesperolinonas

a sectionof the genusLinurn, and treatedHesperolinoncongesturnas a subspecies

ofLinumcaiWornicurn. HelenK. Sharsmith(1961)conductedan extensivestudy

ofHesperolinonandconcluded that itdefinitely warrantsdistinction as a separate
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genus.ShealsoreturnedHesperolinoncongesrurn to thestatusofa species

(Sharsmith1961).

Description.- Hespero!inoncongestum(Figure11-19) is an herbaceous annual

of the flaxfamily (Linaceae)with slender,threadlikestems,10 to 40 centimeters

(4 to 16 inches)tall. The leaves arelinear. Theflowersarebornein congested

(crowded together)clusters; thepedicelsare 1 to 8 millimeters(0.04to 3.2 inches)

long. Thesepalsare hairy, and the fivepetalsareroseto whitish (Niehaus

1 977b). Theanthersaredeep pink to purple;thischaracterhelpsdistinguish

Hesperolinoncongesturn from Hesperolinoncal~fornicurn (Californiadwarf-flax),

found in the samegeographicarea, which haswhite to roseanthers as well as

hairlesssepals.Two otherspeciesthat arefoundin the sameregionare

Hesperolinonrnicranthurn (smallflowerdwarf-flax) andHesperolinon

spergulinurn (slender dwarf-flax). Theydiffer from Hesperolinoncongesturn in

having hairlesssepalsanda long, openinflorescence,with pedicels2 to 25

millimeters (0.08to 1 inch) long (Hickman1993).

2. HistoricalandCurrentDistribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Hesperolinoncongestumis foundon

serpentinesoils from Main Countysouthto SanMateo County(Munz andKeck

1959),a rangeof 80 kilometers(50 miles) (U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995)

(Figure11-20). Main County locationsincludetheTiburonPeninsula (fiveextant

occurrences),Carson Ridge (threeoccurrences),Mt. Burdell OpenSpace(two

occurrences)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996),Big Rock(one

occurrence),andGoldenGate NationalRecreationArea (oneoccurrence

discoveredin June,1995) (Norris 1995). Twoextantoccurrencesare knownfrom

the Presidioin SanFranciscoCounty. SanMateoCountycontains fourspecific

locationsnear Crystal SpringsReservoir,two in EdgewoodCountyPark,andone

near WoodsideGlens. Previouslyidentified occurrences,now extirpated,include

two fromSanMateoCounty and twofrom San FranciscoCounty. Oneadditional

occurrence on the TiburonPeninsulain Main County is possiblyextirpated

(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996).
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Figure11-19. Illustrationof Main dwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongesturn)

(from Abrams1951,with permission).
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Figure11-20. Distribution ofManndwarfflax (Hesperolinoncongesturn). Each

symbol representsoneoccurrencein CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBaserecordsexceptwheremorethanonesymbol is enclosed

in a polygon; in thiscase,all thesymbolsin the polygon together

represent a singleoccurrence.
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3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Hesperolinoncongesturnis an annual herb

flowering from May to JuneorJuly (MunzandKeck 1959,Skinner and Pavlik

1994). The speciesis pollinatedby native insectsincludingbee flies andpollen

beetles (RobisonandMorey 1992a). Populationsrangein sizefrom one plant to

thousandsof plants(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase 1996). Population

sizescan fluctuate greatly from yearto year(D. Smith, in !itt., 1998). No further

dataon the reproductivebiology ordemographyof thespeciesareavailable.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Hesperolinoncongesturn is endemic

to serpentinesoils. Populationsare found inserpentinechaparralorserpentine

bunchgrasshabitat (Robison and Morey1992a). Knownpopulations occur

betweenapproximately30 and370 meters(100to 1,200feet) (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). Hesperolinoncongesturngrowswith or in the vicinity

ofother federallylisted plants: Tiburonjewelfiower (Streptanthusniger), Tiburon

mariposalily (Calochortustiburonensis),andTiburonpaintbrush(Castilleja

affinis ssp.neglecta)in MannCounty, Presidioclarkia (Clarkiafranciscana)and

Presidio manzanita(Arctostaph!yos hookerissp.ravenii) in San Francisco

County, and fountain thistle(Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontina!e),SanMateo

thornmint(Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii), andwhite-rayedpentachaeta

(Pentachaetabe!!id~fiora) in SanMateoCounty. Thefederally listedbay

checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryasedithabayensis)alsooccursin the vicinity of

Hesperolinoncongesturn. Otherassociatedplant species includecommonyarrow

(Achil!earnil!efo!iurn), purpleneedlegrass(Nassellapu!chra),royal larkspur

(Delphiniumvariegaturn),rubychaliceclarkia (Clarkia rubicunda),wavyleaf

soapplant(Chiorogalurn porneridianurn),wickerbuckwheat(Eriogonurn

virniniurn), and yellow maniposalily (Calochortus luteus)(Robisonand Morey

I992a).

4. Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival

Hesperolinoncongesturnis threatenedby residentialandrecreational

development,foot traffic, andcompetitionwith non-nativespecies.There are11

documentedpopulationswhich existin Main County. On the Tiburon Peninsula,
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onepopulationis on Ring MountainPreserve(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data

Base1996),formerly managedby TheNature Conservancyand currently

managedby Main County(L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1996). Thepreserveis fenced

to reduce the incidenceoffour-wheeldrive vehicleandmotorcycleuse, butis still

accessibleto bicycles,equestrians,andhikers(C. Bramham,pers.comm., 1997).

Soil slumping mayalsothreatenHesperolinoncongesturnpopulationson the
preserve (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Another populationon

theTiburonPeninsula occurs partiallyon a smallpreserveat St. Hilary’s Church

(RobisonandMorey 1 992a,D. Smith,pers.comm., 1997)and partially on private

land which has beenproposedfor development(Easton Point)(Robisonand

Morey 1992a,U.S. FishandWildlife Service,in !itt., 1996, D. Watrous,pers.

comm., 1997).Somebotanistsreportthat theportionof theoccurrencenearSt.

Hilary’s may bethreatenedby invasivenon-natives (CaliforniaDepartmentof

Fishand Game1997b);others disagree(E. Buxton, in !itt., 1998). The occurrence

may alsobe threatenedby trampling whenpeopleanddogswalk offof established

trails (E. Buxton, in !itt., 1998). A secondproposed developmentin the same area

was deniedby the Townof Tiburon(MarineroEstates)(B. Olson, pers.comm.,

1996). Theareathatwould have beeninvolved in thisseconddevelopment

(Harroman/MarmneroEstates)is proposedto be setaside as openspace.A ballot

measureto securethe fundingfor thepurchaseofthepropertypassedin June,

1997;the purchase took place in thefall of 1997 (D. Watrous,pers.comm.,

1997). A few scattered groupsofplantsoccurin theMiddle Ridge areaofthe

TiburonPeninsula.Someoftheseplants growon landdesignatedasopenspace

by the TownofTiburon. The remainderoftheplants in the Middle Ridgearea

occur on private landandare threatenedby ongoingor proposed residential

development(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1993).

Off ofthe Tiburon Peninsula, the CarsonRidgepopulationsofMain County

areon Main Municipal WaterDistrict land. Thesepopulationsmaybethreatened

by trampling from hikers (California NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Main

Municipal WaterDistrict is attemptingto restrictrecreationalimpactsto

HesperolinoncongesturnalongPine MountainandAzaleaHill roads. Rare plants

along these roads willalsobe avoidedduring gradingfor roadmaintenance. A

new threatto Hesperolinon congesturnon MannMunicipal WaterDistrict land is

invasionof non-native barbedgoatgrass(Aegilops triuncialis)in the Azalea Hill
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area. While somehave suggested thatsprayingmaythreatenHesperolinon

congestumin this area,lackof sprayingmay alsobe athreatbecauseeradication

ofbarbedgoatgrassis difficult withouttheuseof herbicides(D. Odion, in !itt.,

1998).

Like theRing Mountain population, theMt. Burdell OpenSpacepopulations

areon landsmanagedby Main County. Threatsto thesepopulationshavenot

been identified (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). TheBig Rock

populationis on privateland; adjacentlandshavebeen proposed for development

(D. Smith, in !itt., 1996,notesof D. Elam fromCaliforniaDepartmentofFishand

GameRecovery Workshop1997). TheGoldenGateNationalRecreation Area

populationis on landmanagedby theNationalParkService (Norris 1995).At the

GoldenGate NationalRecreationArea,Hesperolinoncongestumoccurson land

thatis beinggrazed;the impactof grazingon thespeciesis unknown(L. Nelson.

in !itt., 1996).

Hesperolinon congestumknownfrom SanFranciscoCountyis on the Presidio

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase 1996). ThePresidiois currentlymanaged

by the National ParkService;however,plansarebeingmade to transfer

responsibility for thepropertyfrom NationalParkServiceto a Federal trust(T.

Thomas, pers.comm., 1996).Footpathsthreatentheplantswith trampling

(RobisonandMorey 1992a,U.S. FishandWildlife Service, in !itt., 1995a,P.
Holloran, in litt., 1996). Other threats areinvasionof non-nativespecies,road

expansion,and mowing(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). In 1995,

onepopulation was fenced and severalMontereycypress trees(Cupressus

macrocarpa)adjacentto thehabitatwereremovedin 1995and 1996. Fewnatives

haveestablishedin thearea;cypressduffandfill materialfrom an adjacent road

maypreventHesperolinoncongesturnfrom moving into therestoredarea. The

otherdocumentedpopulationat thePresidio,on InspirationPoint,has apparently

not been seen in recent years(S. Farrell,in litt., 1996).

In SanMateoCounty,populationsofHesperolinoncongesturnare knownto

occuron privateproperty. Theseplants arethreatenedby proposeddevelopment

andby the consequencesofcompleteddevelopment,such astrampling, trash
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dumping,andchangesin hydrology causedby irrigation runoff(Robisonand

Morey 1 992a). Three occurrencesin thevicinity ofCrystal SpringsReservoir

(including PuglasRidge) areon landmanagedby theSanFranciscoWater

Department.Their habitatis threatenedby the trails in the watershed as well asby

invasionofnon-nativeplants androadconstruction (CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBase 1996). The constructionoffuture trails andaccompanyingfencesmay

damageHesperolinoncongesturnhabitatin this area aswell (SanMateoCounty

1989, 1991,U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). A portionoftheHesperolinon

congesturnpopulation located inEdgewoodPark is sufferingfrom foot traffic and

inadequate trail maintenance (S.Sommers,in !itt., 1993). Theoccurrenceat

Woodside Glensis in an areaset aside asmitigation,but waterrunoff from

upslope homesthreatensthe population(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame

1997a).

5. ConservationEfforts

Hesperolinoncongesturnwaslisted asthreatenedby theStateofCalifornia in

1992(California DepartmentofFishand Game1992). Thespecieswas federally

listed as threatenedin 1995(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1995). Two

populationsofthe species occur inEdgewoodPark whichSanMateoCounty

currentlyintendsto manageas anaturalpreserve.TheCountyhasrecently

adopted a master planto guide futureactivities in the park (SanMateoCounty

1997). The National Park Service has fencedonepopulationof Hesperolinon

congesturnand removed some non-natives(seeabove)at thePresidioin an

attemptto restoreserpentinehabitat(S. Farrell, in !itt., 1996).

Between1982and 1995,Ring Mountainwasprotectedfrom development

because the landon which it occurs wasownedandmanagedby The Nature

Conservancy, a group whose managementgoalsarethemaintenanceof

biodiversity and the protectionofrareandendangeredspecies.The Ring

Mountainproperty wastransferredto Main CountyParksandOpenSpacein

1995. The Nature Conservancyretainedaconservationeasementon the property

and expects thatMain County will continuemonitoringthe rarespecieson the

preserve(L. Serpa,pers. comm.,1996). At thispoint, theCountyhas not

developed a monitoring plan andis dependingon volunteersfrom The Nature
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ConservancyandtheCaliforniaNative PlantSocietyfor rare plant monitoring(C.

Bramham,pers.comm., 1996).Main OpenSpaceDistrict has developed a

management plan forMt. Burdell OpenSpacethat includes rotational grazing but

no rare plant monitoring(C. Bramham,pers.comm., 1997).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Hesperolinon congestummustfirst focuson protecting and

managing extantpopulations. Populationson privateland shouldbe protectedby

land acquisition, conservationeasementsor othermeans.Protectionof

populationson public land will involve workingwith Main County Open Space

District, the TownofTiburon, Main Municipal Water District,National Park

Service (for GoldenGateNational RecreationArea and thePresidio),andSan

Mateo CountyParksand RecreationDepartmentto ensurethe long-termsurvival

of the specieson theirlands. In general,the largest possible blockof serpentine

habitatshouldbe protected ateachsite. Protectionshould, at least,involve

securing the populations themselves aswell as a150-meter(500-foot)buffer

around each population, wherepossible,to reduce externalinfluencesandallow

expansionofpopulations. In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesitesthat

might providespacefor expansionof thepopulationsandhabitat for pollinators

andseeddispersers mustbe protected.

ManagementplansemphasizingHesperolinoncongesturnandother special

status speciesin these locations mustbe developedandimplemented.The plans

should include provisionsfor standardizedannualmonitoring ofHesperolinon

congesturnpopulations todeterminedemographic trends.The plansshouldalso

include strategies to minimize known threats at thesitesas well asto identify new

threats as they may appear.Threatsthat needto be eliminated at various sites

includeinvasionofnon-natives,recreational activities(e.g. trampling), and trail

construction. Wherepampasgrass(Cortaderiaspp.)removalis required, caution

mustbe takento avoid adverseimpactsto federallylisted animal species that may

occurin the area(e.g. SanFrancisco gartersnake[Thamnophissirtalis

tetrataenia]). If newthreats are identified orothernewinformation becomes

available, management plans need tobe reevaluatedandrevised. Where

Hesperolinoncongesturnoccurs onpublic lands (e.g.Main County Open Space,
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EdgewoodNaturalPreserve), educationaloutreachprogramsshouldbe

developed.Priority areas for protectionwill include areasthroughout the species

range,includingpopulationsin thecenterof therange,populationson the

peripheryoftherange,andpopulationsin locationstargetedfor SanMateo

Countyin thebay checkerspotbutterfly recovery strategies(e.g. EdgewoodPark).

Also ofvaluein recovery efforts forHesperolinoncongesturnis collectionand

bankingofseedin Centerfor PlantConservationcertifiedbotanicgardens.Seed

bankingis prudentto guard againstdeclineorextinctionof populationsfrom

chancecatastrophiceventsand toprovidepotentialmaterialfor enhancement

efforts in theexistingpopulationand/orintroductionsto newsites. Careshould

be takento ensure thatseedcollectiondoesnot adverselyaffectthe donor

populations.

In additionto protectionof knownpopulationsand seedcollection, historic

locationsshouldbesurveyedto determinewhether suitablehabitat remains, the

species persistsat thesites,and/orthesites maybe suitablefor repatriation.

Suitability ofhistoric locations forrepatriationwould depend upon(1) whether

potentialhabitatexists,(2) the presenceandmagnitudeof threats, and (3) whether

the sites can be secured and managed for thelong-termprotectionofthespecies.

Severalhistoric sites are unlikelyto containsuitablehabitat becauseof local

urbanization(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996,California Department

of Fish andGame1 997a,b). Others, such asInspirationPoint at thePresidio,

havegoodpotential asrepatriationsites(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishand Game

1 997b). Surveysshouldalsoincludeotherpotentialserpentinehabitat(e.g.

Fifield Ridgewestof SanAndreasLakeandCrystalSprings Reservoirin San

Mateo County) todeterminewhetherundiscoveredpopulationsmayexist. If new

populations are discovered, theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussed

above. During these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight also be identified.

Habitat managementresearchimportantin recovery activitiesfor Hesperolinon

congesturnincludesseedgerminationandpropagationtechniques,theeffect of

grazing and burning on the species,andits susceptibilityto herbicide,fertilizer,

andwaterrunoff(California DepartmentofFishandGame1997a,b). Basic

researchneedsinclude detailedstudiesofdemography(to identify limiting life
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history stagesandto investigatethesoil seedbank) andreproduction (including

mating system and pollination). Inaddition, populationgenetics studies wouldbe

valuableto determinewhetherandto what extentpopulationsthroughout the

rangeofthe species are geneticallydifferentfrom oneanother.

If 21 or more populationsof Hesperolinoncongesturnwithin andrepresenting

its entirerangeare (1) fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving the populations in perpetuityand(2) shownto be stableor increasing

over a minimumof 20 yearsthat includethenormalprecipitationcycle (or longer

if suggestedby the resultsofdemographicmonitoring),thespecies shouldbe

evaluatedfor delisting. Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtarget

securing populationscontaininga minimumof2,000plantseach (butpreferably

more). The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceoverthe long-termis expectedto

be higher for larger populations becauselargesizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability or populationextirpationsdueto randomdemographicor genetic

events (Barrett and Kohn1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). The protected

populationsshould be distributedthroughout therangeof thespecies.Seven

populationsshouldbeprotectedin eachofthenorth, central,andsouthern

portionsof therange. For the purposeof recovery,theServiceconsidersthe north

portionofthe rangeto be CarsonRidgeandnorthward,thecentralportion tobe

the Tiburon PeninsulaandSanFranciscoCounty,andthesouthernportion tobe

SanMateoCounty. If additional surveysindicatedthat theactualdistributionof

populationsis different(e.g.a greaterproportionof populationsis found inMain

County), targets forprotectionshouldbechangedso that they are consistent with

thenewinformation. Conserving the target21 populationsmayinvolve a

combinationofprotectionofknownlocationsandnewly discoveredpopulations.

Becauserepatriation andintroductionof populationsis expensiveand

experimental (Falketa!. 1996),surveyingpotentialhabitat within thespecies’

range to locatecurrently unknownpopulationsis the preferredstrategy.

K. White-rayed pentachaeta(Pentachaetabellidgiora)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy. - Pentachuetabe!!ic4flora (white-rayedpentachaeta)was first
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collectedin 1853 to 1854nearCorteMaderaby JohnMilton Bigelow,surgeon

andbotanistfor a railwayrouteexploration(Van Horn 1973). Theplant was

described asPentachaetabe!!idflora (Greene1884). Keck (1958)transferred the

entire genusto Chaetopappa.VanHorn(1973) studiedChaetopappaand

Pentachaetaandconcludedthat thetwo generaarenot closelyrelated. Basedon

differencesin floral and vegetativemorphologyandchromosomenumber, Van

Horn (1973) reinstated thegenusPentachaeta.

Description.- Pentachaetabel!idflora (Figure 11-21)is asmall annualplant of

the asterfamily (Asteraceae)with oneor a fewbranchesthat bear narrow,linear

leaves.Eachflower head hasnumerousyellow disk flowers (flowers in the center

portionof the headofa memberofthe asterfamily) andS to 16 white to purplish

ray flowers. Thefruits aretawny,coarse-hairedachenes (dry one-seededfruits)

(Munz andKeck 1959). Relatedspeciesin theSanFranciscoBay Area
(Pentachaeta exilisssp.exilis [meagerpentachaeta]andPentachaeta alsinoides

[tiny pentachaeta])differ from Pentachaetabellidflora in that they haveno ray

flowers (Hickman1993).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical and CurrentDistribution. - Historically,Pentachaetabellidflora

was knownfrom at least nine sitesin Main, SanMateo,andSantaCruzCounties

(Figure11-22). Most populations have beendestroyedby urbanization,off-road

vehicles,orhighway construction over thepast50 years(RobisonandMorey

1 992b). Suitablehabitatremainsin two SanMateo Countylocations,but the

species has not beenseenat either sitein many years(R. Morgan, pers.comm.as

cited in Robisonand Morey 1992b). Pentachaetabellidflora is now known from

only oneconfirmed location inSanMateoCounty,in the“Triangle” areaand

adjacent EdgewoodCountyPark(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996).

A secondpopulation may have beenfoundon thewestsideofCrystal Springs

Reservoiron SanFrancisco WaterDepartmentland,but thesightingneedsto be

confirmed (CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame1 997a).
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Figure 11-21. Illustrationofwhite-rayedpentachaeta(Pentachaetabe!!idflora)

(from Abramsand Ferris1960,with permission).
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Figure11-22. Distributionof white-rayedpentachaeta(Pentachaetabellidflora). Eachsymbol

representsoneoccurrencein CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base records

except where morethanonesymbol is enclosedin a polygon; in this case,all the

symbolsin the polygon togetherrepresentasingleoccurrence.
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3. Life History andHabitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Pentachaetabel!idflora flowers from

Marchto May (VanHorn 1973)and maybevisited by the federally threatened

bay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedithabayensis).The butterfly may

incidentallypollinatetheplant, but the primarypollinatorsofPentachaeta

bellidflora are unknown (RobisonandMorey 1992b). Given that the seeds

apparentlydo not over-winterwell, thespeciesmayhave alimited soil seed bank

(Van Horn1973). Detaileddataon thereproductivebiology ofPentachaeta

bellidflora are notavailable.

As is commonamongannualplants,Pentachaetabel!idflora population size

fluctuates dramaticallyfrom year toyear. Numbers have rangedfrom 10,000to

just under100 million in the last10 years,with about1.5 million plants growing

in 1991 and1992(Z. Chandik, pers.comm., 1992).

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Pentachaetabe!!idfloragrew in

serpentinegrasslandbetween36 and610 meters(120to 2,000feet)(California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Theoneremaininglocationis found at

approximately160 meters (520 feet) withdwarfplantain(Plantagoerecta),purple

needlegrass(Nassellapulchra),andtidy-tips (Layiaplatyg!ossa).Rare species in

the areaincludethe federally threatenedbay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryas

edithabayensis)andMain dwarf-flax (Hesperolinon congesturn)and the

federally endangeredfountainthistle (Cirsiumfontinale var.fontina!e)andSan

Mateothornmint(Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii) (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). Although in thevicinity, Main dwarf-flax is not

directly associated withPentachaetabellidflora (Robisonand Morey1992b).

Other grassland species associated withPentachaeta bel!idflora includebird’s-

eye gilia(Gilia tricolor), blue dicks(Dichelostemmacapitatum),blue-eyed grass

(Sisyrichiurn bellurn), Californiabuttercup(Ranunculuscal~fornicus),California

poppy (Eschscholziacal~fornica),earthbrodiaea(Brodiaeaterrestris),purple

owl’s clover(Castillejadensflora), royal larkspur(Delphiniumvariegaturn),and

yellowraygoldfields(Lasthenia glabrata)(RobisonandMorey 1 992b).
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4. Reasonsfor DeclineandThreatsto Survival

Pentachaetabel!idflora historically rangedfrom Main Countyto SantaCruz

County. Three populationsin MannCountyand twoin SanMateo Countywere

destroyedby urbanization.OneMain Countyoccurrencewas destroyedby off-

roadvehicles. Two sites in SantaCruz Countyno longer supportPentachaeta

bellidflora (RobisonandMorey 1 992b).

The single remaining populationofPentachaetabe!!idflora was bisectedby

the constructionofCaliforniaInterstate280 inthe late 1960’s. The largest portion

of the populationoccursin theTriangle,on landadministeredby theSan

Francisco Water Department. Asmall remnantofthis populationis locatedto the

eastofInterstate280, on EdgewoodCountyPark. In the Triangle/Edgewood

location the speciesis threatenedby recreationaldevelopment (California

DepartmentofFishand Game1992,M. Skinner,in !itt., 1992). Althoughpublic

access was restrictedin the past, theTriangleportionofthe populationis now part

of a recreational easement (CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish andGame1992). The

proposed constructionof trails on SanFranciscoWaterDepartment landin the

Triangle threatenPentachaetabel!idflora habitat(CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish

andGame1992,Robinsonand Morey1 992b). The EdgewoodPark portionofthe

populationis on land owned bySanMateoCounty. Thepark has been designated

a naturalpreserve.SanMateoCountyis currentlyworking on a Master Planfor

Edgewood (San Mateo County1997). It is possiblethatsomedisturbancecould

resultfrom changes implemented as a resultoftheplan,but no decisions about

specificactions have beenmadeat thistime, and SanMateo Countypersonnel are

awareofthe population.

Pentachaetabe!!idflora potentiallyis alsothreatenedby competitionfrom non-

nativeplant species; competition becomesa problemwhen thesoilsare disturbed

(Robison and Morey1 992b). If proposedtrail constructionoccurson thesite,the

soil disturbancecould result inencroachmentandcompetitionfrom non-native

species(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). In addition,the existenceofthe

species in only one location makes itvulnerableto extinctiondueto catastrophic

events (Menges1991,Primack1993,Meffe andCarroll 1994).
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5. Conservation Efforts

Pentachaetabellidflora was listed asendangeredby theStateof California in

1992(California Departmentof FishandGame1992). Thespecieswas federally

listed as endangered in1995(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). Theonly

remaining population occurs in theTriangleandEdgewoodPark. SanMateo

County intendsto manage Edgewood as anaturalpreserveandhas recently

adopted amasterplanto guide futureactivities in thepark. SanMateo County

personnel are awareofthe specialstatus plantspeciesat Edgewood,but detailsof

whether and how the County willmanagethespeciesare notyet available(San

Mateo County1997). SanFranciscoWater Department,the ownerofthe

Triangle,hasno specific managementgoalsforrare plants atthis time (California

DepartmentofFishandGame 1 997a).

6. RecoveryStrategy

RecoveryofPentachaetabe!lidflora must first focuson protectingand

managing the singleremainingpopulationby working with SanMateo County

andtheSanFrancisco Water Departmentto ensurethe long-termsurvivalofthe

specieson theirlands. This shouldinvolve protectionofthepopulations

themselves as well as a 150-meter(500-foot)buffer aroundeachpopulation,

where possible,to reduce externalinfluencesandallow expansionof populations.

In addition,other unoccupied habitat at thesitesthat might providespace for

expansionofthe populations and habitat forpollinatorsand seeddispersers must

be protected. Management plansemphasizingPentachaeta bellidflora andother

specialstatus species in the single knownlocationmustbe developedand

implemented. The plans shouldincludeprovisionsfor standardizedannual

monitoringof thePentachaetabellidflora populationto determine demographic

trends. The plansshouldalso includestrategiesto minimizeknownthreats at the

sites as well as toidentify newthreats as theymayappear.In particular, threats

from recreational activities and invasionofnon-nativesshouldbe addressed.

Where pampas grass(Cortaderiaspp.)removal is required,cautions must be

takento avoid adverse impacts tofederallylisted animal speciesthatmay occurin

thearea(e.g. SanFranciscogartersnake[Thamnophissirtalistetrataenia]). If

newthreats are identified orothernewinformationbecomesavailable,
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managementplansneed tobe reevaluatedandrevised. Because partof the single

remaining populationof Pentachaeta be!!idfloraoccursat EdgewoodNatural

Preserve,apublic park adjacentto a housingdevelopment,anymanagementplan

developed forEdgewoodshould includean educationaloutreachprogram. Other

species that may benefit from protectionof serpentinehabitat at the Triangleand

Edgewood include fountain thistle(Cirsiumfontinale ssp.fontinale),fragrant

fritillary (Fritillaria !i!iacea), Manndwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongesturn),and

SanMateothornmint(Acanthorninthaobovatassp.duttonii).

Another highpriority in recoveryefforts for Pentachaeta bellidflora is

collectionandbankingof seed in Center for Plant Conservation certifiedbotanic

gardens.Seed bankingis prudentto guardagainstextinctionofthespeciesfrom

chancecatastrophic events and to providepotentialmaterialfor enhancement

efforts in existingpopulations,repatriations,and/orintroductionsto newsites.

Careshouldbe takento ensure thatseedcollectiondoes not adverselyaffect the

donorpopulations.

In addition to protectionofandseedcollectionfrom the remaining population

ofPentachaetabellidflora, the newlydiscovered potentialpopulationon the west

sideofCrystalSpringsReservoirneedsto be confirmed. If this location contains

the second known extantpopulationofPentachaetabellidflora, then protection

andmanagementof the siteshould proceed asaboveasshouldseedcollection for

banking. In addition,historic locations(particularlyin Main andSantaCruz

Counties)shouldbe surveyedto determinewhether suitablehabitat remains, the

speciespersistsat thesites,and/orthesites maybe suitablefor repatriation.

Suitability of historic locationsfor repatriationwould dependupon(1) whether

potential habitatexists,(2) the presenceandmagnitudeof threats,and(3) whether

the sitescan besecuredand managed for thelong-termprotectionof thespecies.

Some historicsitesare unlikely tocontainsuitablehabitat becauseoflocal

urbanization(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996,California Department

of Fish andGame 1 997a). Surveysshouldalsoincludeotherpotentialhabitatin

the areaofformerandpresenthabitatto determinewhetherother undiscovered

populations mayexist. Becauseit is unclearthat Pentachaeta bellidflora is a

serpentine endemic, surveysshould includeboth serpentineandnon-serpentine

soils (California Departmentof FishandGame1997a). Someofthesesurveys
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would require the cooperationoftheSanFranciscoWater Department because

suitable habitatoccurson their land. If newpopulationsare discovered, they

shouldbe protected and managed as discussedabove. During these surveys,

potentialintroduction sites mightalsobe identified.

Otherimportant,but lower priority,recovery activitiesfor Pentachaeta

bellidflora are experimental reseedingoftheEdgewoodportionof the population

as well asremovalofnon-natives(e.g.eucalyptus[Eucalyptusspp.]) in the

vicinity oftheexistingpopulationat Edgewood.The latter experiments areof

interest because ithasbeen suggested thatnon-nativesatEdgewoodaredamaging

thePentachaetabellidflora population(CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame

1997a). Other research needs forPentachactabellidflora include investigations

of soil affinity, seedgerminationandgreenhouse propagationtechniques,

demography (soilseedbank, limiting lifehistory stages),and reproductive biology

(mating system,dispersal,pollination).

If five populationsof Pentachaetabellidflora (includingthe Triangle

populationandthe recently discoveredpopulationif its identity is confirmed)are
(1) fully protectedandmanaged with theprimaryintentionofpreserving the

populations in perpetuity, (2) shown tobe stableor increasingover a minimumof

20 yearsthat contain thenormalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggested by the

resultsof demographic monitoring), (3)seedfrom bothpopulationsis storedat a

minimumoftwo Center for PlantConservationcertifiedbotanicgardens,and (4)

reliable seedgerminationandpropagation techniquesfor the species are

understood, the species should beevaluatedfor downlistingto threatened.

Meeting this goalwould requirelocating, restoring,and/or successfully

introducingthree(and possibly fourif the newlocationcannotbe confirmed)new

populations.To represent thespecies’entirehistoricrange will require at least

onepopulationin each county where thespeciescurrentlyoccursor formerly

occurred:Main, SanMateo, and Santa CruzCounties. Repatriationofhistoric

sitesis preferred over introductionto newsites. However, surveyinghistoric sites

and potential habitatwithin the historicrangeto locatecurrentlyunknown

populationsis the preferred strategy becauserepatriationandintroductionof

populationsis expensive andexperimental(Falket a!. 1996). Until research

showsotherwise, recovery should targetsecuring populations containinga
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minimumof2,000plantseach(butpreferablymore). The probabilityof

populationpersistenceover thelong-termis expectedto be higher for larger

populations because large sizedecreasesthe likelihood of reducedviability or

population extirpationsdue to random demographicorgenetic events (Barrettand

Kohn 1991,Ellstrandand Elam 1993).

Pentachaetabellidflora shouldnotbe consideredfor delistingunless10

populations withinits historic rangeandrepresentingits entirehistoric rangeare

shown to meet the criteriaabove. Meetingthis goalwould require locating,

restoring and/or successfullyintroducingfive newpopulationsin additionto the

five required for downlisting. Thepopulationsshouldrepresent thespecies’entire

historic range with at leastthreepopulationsin eachofMain, SanMateo,and

SantaCruz counties.

L. Metcalf Canyon jewelfiower (Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy.- Streptanthusa!bidusssp.albidus(Metcalf Canyon jewelfiower)

was first collectedin 1887by Volney Rattan,abotany teacherand author,from

hillsidesa fewmiles southof SanJose(Greene1887). Edward Greenedescribed

Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus in 1887(Greene1887); laterhe redefinedthe

limits ofEuclisia,formerly a subgenusof Streptanthus,treatingit as a genusin its

own right (Greene 1904).Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus,as a memberofthe

Euclisia group, was includedin this change. Jepson (1925)returnedEuclisia to

subsectionstatus,andlaterauthorsfollowedhis treatment.Jepson (1925)also

treatedStreptanthusa!bidusssp.albidusas asubspeciesofStreptanthus

glandulosus.Kruckeberg published arevisionoftheStreptanthus glandulosus

complexin which he recognized the closerelationships amongStreptanthus

glandulosus,Streptanthus albidus,andStreptanthusniger (Kruckeberg1958). In

this paper,he notes that the“sharp geneticdiscontinuitybetweenStreptanthus

albidusandall other populations, coupledwith the morphologicaldistinctnessand

regional restrictionofStreptanthusalbiduswarranttherestorationof this

Greeneianspecies.” He recognizedtwo subspecies:Streptanthusalbidusssp.

albidusandStreptanthus albidusssp.perarnoenus(Kruckeberg 1958).Recent
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research affirms the distinctivenessof Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus.

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenus,andStreptanthusniger (M. Mayer. in litt.,

1998).

Description.- Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus(Figure11-23)is an annual

herbof the mustardfamily (Brassicaceae)that reachesup to 1 meter(3 feet) in

height. It has bristlyhairsat thebaseandpalegreen, stronglyglaucous stems and

leaves. The flowersareborne in leafless terminal racemes(unbranchedclustersor

inflorescencesof stalkedflowersthat openfrom bottomto top). The upper

threeofthe whiteto yellow to whitish-greensepalsarefused(united), with the

lower (fourth) sepal free andspreading.Thefour petals,8 to 11 millimeters (0.3

to 0.4 inch) long, are whitish withlight purpleveins. Theerectflattened pods

(dry fruits that openuponripeningto releasetheseeds)are 3 to 8 centimeters(1 to

3 inches)long (Kruckeberg1977). Theonly Streptanthusspecieslikely to co-

occur withStreptanthusalbidusssp.albidus is its closerelativeStreptanthus

albidusssp.peramoenus(mostbeautiful jewelfiower)(McCarten1 992b).

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenusis distinguishedby its lilac-lavender sepals

(Kruckeberg1958).Chioroplast DNAstudiessuggest thatStreptanthusalbidus

ssp.albidusmay be recentlyderived(neoendemic)(MayerandSoltis 1994).

2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus

always has beenrare. It can belocally abundant,but its rangeis limited,

extendinglessthan 30 kilometers (20miles) from SanJosesouthto Anderson

Lake, which lies northeastofMorganHill in SantaClara County (Figure11-24).

Furthermore,the serpentine outcropson whichStreptanthusalbidusssp.albidus

occurs arepatchilydistributedandcompriseonly asmall percentageofthe area

within its range (McCarten1 992b).

Of 14 occurrencesin the CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase,oneis

extirpated,oneis possiblyextirpated,andthreearehistoric recordswith

Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidusnot beingobservedsince1895, 1938 and1957.
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Figure 11-23. Illustration ofjewelflower (Streptanthus albidus)(from Abrams

1944,with permission).
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Figure 11-24. DistributionofMetcalfCanyonjewelfiower(Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus).

Eachsymbolrepresentsone occurrencein CNDDB records exceptwheremore

thanone symbolis enclosedin apolygon; in this case,all thesymbolsin the

polygon togetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.

SANTACLARA CO
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Metcalf canyon jewelfiower
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~ possibly extirpated this site
~ extirpated
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The1895 Lower SodaSpring Canyonhistoric occurrenceis the westernmost ever

recordedandthe 1957LlagasAvenueoccurrence southof Morgan Hill is the

southernmost (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996),butboth occurrences

maybe erroneous(California Departmentof FishandGame1997a). Nine
occurrenceshave been more recentlydocumentedand are known tobe extant

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidusflowers

April to June(Kruckeberg1977). No detailed data onits reproductivebiology or

demography areavailable. Nine populationstotalingapproximately20,000to

25,000plants have beenrecorded(McCartenI992b).

Habitat and CommunityAssociations.- Strepranthusalbidusssp.albidus is

endemicto serpentineoutcrops withlittle soil developmentwithin a matrixof

mostlynativeserpentine grassland.Thespecieshasalsobeenseenon roadcuts

throughserpentine substrate.It grows between60 and365 meters (200to 1,200

feet) in elevation (McCarten1992b). Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidusgrows in

areas with other rare species includingbay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryas

edithabayensis),most beautifuljewelfiower(Streptanthus albidusssp.

perarnoenus),Mt. Hamilton thistle(Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylon),and Santa

ClaraValley dudleya(Dudleyasetche!lii). Otherplantspeciesassociatedwith

Streptanthus albidusssp.a!bidus includeannualyellow sweetclover(Melilotus

indica),bluedicks (Dichelostemmacapitatum),Californiapoppy (Eschscho!zia

ca!Wornica),Californiasagebrush(ArternisiacalWornica),dwarfplantain

(P!antagoerecta),foothill deervetch(Lotus humistratus), foxtail chess(Bromus

rnadritensisssp.rubens),Mariposalily (Calochortusvenustus),phacelia

(Phaceliairnbricata), rubychalice clarkia(Clarkia rubicunda),soft brome

(Brornushordeaceus),Tiburonbuckwheat(Eriogonurn luteolumvar. caninurn),

wavyleafsoapplant(Chloroga!urnporneridianurn),westernlarkspur(Delphiniurn

hesperium),and wild oat(Avenafatua)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996). Annual yellowsweetclover,foxtail chess,soft brome,andwild oat are

introducedspecies(Hickman1993).
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4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

The known historicaldistributionofStreptanthusalbidusssp.albidus is as

restricted asits current distribution. Itis foundonly in theCoyoteValley areaof

Santa Clara Valley,primarily on the eastsideof thevalley. Streptanthusa!bidus

ssp.albidus is known to remain at9 of the14 documentedsites;all of the9 are

wholly orpartiallyprivately-owned.Onepopulationis knownto have been

extirpatedby being covered withfill from ahousingdevelopment,and onewas

probably extirpatedby the constructionof AndersonDam. Three occurrences

knownare fromhistoric records.Streptanthusalbidusssp.a!biduswas last

observedat these historical sites in1895, 1938and 1957(California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996).

Streptanthusa!bidusssp.albidus is threatenedby urbanization.Many ofthe

extant populations are in areas being rapidlyurbanized(CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase1996). One populationconsistingofapproximately9,000

plants, approximately45 percentof all knownplants, occurson the proposed site

oftheCerroPlataresidentialandgolf course project(City ofSanJose1993,D.

Mayall, in litt., 1996). Although no directdestructionofany plantsis planned,

construction activities, humandisturbance,andhabitatfragmentationwould result

in significantimpactsto the population(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

Theoriginal plansto constructValleyChristian School andSouthValley

Christian Churchwould have destroyed1,650of the2,700plants(61 percent)

occurring at a second site (CityofSanJose1992). However,the revised

construction plans avoid impactsto Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus(Jonesand

StokesAssociates,Inc. 1998).

Cattle grazing has contributed to reducedpopulationsizesof Streptanthus

albidusssp.albidusandcouldpotentially resultin localextinctionofthe species

within its range. Cattleeatortrampleindividual plantsbeforethey mature and set

seed(K. Freas,in !itt., 1993). Grazingthreatensonepopulationin southeast San

Joseandpopulations in theMetcalfCanyonarea(CaliforniaNatural Diversity

DataBase1996).

Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus is alsothreatenedby dumpingand off-road
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motorcycle use. Road maintenance orconstructionthreaten populations that

occuron roadcuts (McCarten1992b,U.S. FishandWildlife Service,in !itt.,

1995b,D. Mayall, in !itt., 1996). Onepopulationis adjacentto an active quarry

and couldbe threatenedby activitiesassociatedwith its operations (California

Natural Diversity Data Base1996).

5. ConservationEfforts

Streptanthusalbidus ssp.albiduswasfederallylisted asendangeredin 1995

(U.S. Fish and WildlifeService1995).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Population geneticresearchcompletedto dateindicatesthat, becauseof

geneticdifferencesamongpopulations,all populationsof Streptanthus a!bidus

ssp.albidusarevaluablegeneticresources(Mayereta!. 1994,M. Mayer, in !iti.,

1998). RecoveryofStreptanthusalbidusssp.albidusmustfirst focuson

protectingandmanagingtheremainingpopulationsby working with SantaClara

County Parks and private landownersto ensurethelong-termsurvivalofthe

specieson their lands. Populationson private landshouldbe protected through

land acquisition, conservationeasementsor othermeans.Protectionof

Streptanthusa!bidusssp.a!bidusshould involvethe largest possible blockof

serpentine habitat at each site andsecuringthepopulationsthemselves as well as a

150-meter (500-foot)buffer around eachpopulation,wherepossible, to reduce

externalinfluencesandallowexpansionof populations. In addition,other

unoccupiedhabitatat the sites thatmight providespacefor expansionofthe

populations and habitatfor pollinatorsand seeddispersersmustbe protected.

Management plans emphasizingStreptanthusa!bidus ssp.albidusandother

specialstatus species intheselocationsmustbe developedandimplemented. The

plansshould includeprovisions forstandardizedannualmonitoringof

Streptanthusalbidusssp.albiduspopulationsto determine demographictrends.

The plans shouldalso includestrategiesto minimizeknown threats at the sites as

well asto identify newthreatsas they mayappear.In particular, threats from road

maintenance and construction,off-road vehicleuse,dumping,and grazing mustbe

eliminated. If newthreats areidentifiedor other new information becomes
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available,management plans needto be reevaluatedandrevised. Priority areas

for protectionwill include those areastargetedin thebay checkerspotbutterfly

(Euphydryas editha bayensis)recoverystrategies(e.g. CoyoteRidge). Other

species that may benefit from protectionof serpentinehabitatfor Streptanthus

a!bidusssp.albidus includeMt. Hamiltonthistle (Cirsiurnfontina!evar.

campylon),Santa Clara Valleydudleya(Dudleyasetche!!ii),Opler’s longhorn

moth (Adelaoplerella),and Jung’smicroblind harvestman(Microcinajungi).

Another high priority in recoveryefforts for Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus

is collection and bankingofseed in Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardens.Seedbankingis prudentto guardagainst extinctionofthe

species from chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterialfor

enhancement effortsin existingpopulations, repatriations,and/orintroductionsto

newsites. Careshould be takento ensurethat seedcollectiondoes not adversely

affect thedonorpopulations.

In addition toprotectionandseedcollection,historic locationsshouldbe

surveyedto determinewhethersuitablehabitatremains,the species persists at the

sites,and/or thesitesmay be suitable forrepatriation.Suitability of historic

locations for repatriation would dependupon(1) whetherpotentialhabitatexists,

(2) thepresenceandmagnitudeofthreats,and(3) whether the sites can be secured

and managedfor the long-term protectionof thespecies.Onepotential

repatriationlocation mightbe Tulare Hill if the sitecouldbe secured.Surveys

shouldalsoencompass other potentialserpentinehabitat includingany areas that

have been set aside as open space for baycheckerspotbutterfly (Euphydryas

edithabayensis)conservation to determinewhetherundiscovered populations

may exist. If newpopulations arediscovered,theyshouldbe protected and

managed asdiscussedabove. Duringthesesurveys,potentialintroductionsites

might also be identified.

Certain typesofresearchare also highpriority recovery activities for

Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidus. In particular,becauseStreptanthus albidusssp.

albidusco-occurs with bay checkerspotbutterfly andbecausebay checkerspot

butterfly habitatbenefits from vegetationmanagement,theeffect of various

vegetationmanagement techniques(e.g.grazing,mowing,and burning)on
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Streptanthus albidusssp.albidusneedsto be evaluated.Evaluationof these

techniqueswill aid managers inselectingmanagementstrategiesthat maintainbay

checkerspot butterfly habitat while notadversely affectingStreptanthus albidus

ssp.albidus. Otherresearchareas thatare important,butof lowerpriority, for

Streptanthusa!bidusssp.a!bidus include habitatpreference,seedgerminationand

propagation techniques, demographicstudiesto identify limiting life history

stagesandto evaluate the soil seedbank,andreproductivebiology(mating

system,dispersaland colonization,pollination). In addition,resultsofgeneticand

taxonomic researchwould be usefulin futuremanagementof thespecies.

Populationgeneticsstudies wouldbe valuableto determineif, andto what extent,

populationsthroughout the rangeof thespeciesaregenetically differentfrom one

another.

If nine natural populationsofStreptanthusalbidusssp.albidusare (1) fully

protectedand managedwith the primaryintentionof preservingthepopulationsin

perpetuity, (2) shownto be stable orincreasingovera minimumof20 yearsthat

contain the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby theresultsof

demographicmonitoring), (3) seedcollectedfrom theremainingnatural

populationsis stored at aminimumoftwo CenterforPlant Conservation certified

botanicgardens,and (4) reliableseedgerminationandpropagation techniques for

the species areunderstood,thespecies shouldbe evaluatedfor downlistingto

threatened. Until researchshowsotherwise, recoveryshouldtargetsecuring

populations containing aminimumof 2,000plantseach(but preferablymore).

The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceoverthe long-termis expectedto be

higherfor largerpopulations becauselargesizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability orpopulationextirpationsdueto random demographicor

genetic events (BarrettandKohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). The protected

populationsshouldbe distributedthroughouttherangeof the speciesincludingat

least25 percentwestofHighway101 and75 percentin theMetcalfCanyon area

eastofHighway 101. If additionalsurveysindicatethat theactualdistributionof

populationsis different(e.g.a greaterproportionof populationsis foundwestof

Highway 101),targets for protectionshouldbe changedso that they areconsistent

with thenewinformation. Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidusshouldnot be

consideredfor delistingunless18 populationswithin its historic rangeand

representing itsentirehistoric rangeareshownto meet the criteriaabove.
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Meetingthis goalwould requirelocating,restoring,and/orsuccessfully

introducing ninenewpopulations. Becauserepatriationandintroductionof

populationsis expensive andexperimental(Falk eta!. 1996),surveyinghistoric

sitesand potential habitatwithin thehistoric rangeto locatecurrentlyunknown

populationsis the preferred strategy.

M. Tiburon jewelfiower (Streptanthus niger)

1. DescriptionandTaxonomy

Taxonomy.- Streptanthusniger (Tiburonjewelfiower)was describedby

EdwardL. Greene, from atypespecimenhehadcollectedat St. Hilary’s Churchin

the townofTiburon in MannCounty(Greene1886b). Greenelater redefined the

limits of Euclisia,formerly a subgenusofStreptanthus,treating it as a genusin its

own right (Greene1904). Streptanthusniger, as a memberoftheEuclisia group,
was thusreferredto asE. niger. Jepson(1925)returnedEuc!isiato subsection

status,andlater authors followedhis treatment.Munz andKeck treated

Streptanthusniger as a subspeciesofStreptanthus glandulosusin A California

Flora(1959), andthenMunzreturned it toStreptanthusniger in his supplement

(1968), following Kruckeberg(1958). Recentresearchaffirms the distinctiveness

ofStreptanthusniger, Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenus,andStreptanthus

albidusssp.albidus(M. Mayer, in !itt., 1998).

Description. - Streptanthusniger (Figure11-25)is an annualherbof the

mustard family (Brassicaceae) that reaches30 to 60 centimeters(1 to 2 feet)in

height. The lower leaves aretoothed,theupperleaveslesstoothed ornotat all.

The sepals are a very darkpurple;the petalshaveapurpleclaw and a white blade

with a purplemidvein. Thepodsareerect,almoststraightand4 to 7 centimeters

(1.5 to2.75 inches)long (KruckebergandEtienne 1977).Thezig-zag

inflorescence pattern (KruckebergandEtienne1977)andthe lackof hairs (Greene

I886b) distinguishStreptanthusniger from its near relativeStreptanthus

glandulosus(bristlyjewelfiower).
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Figure 11-25. Illustration ofTiburon jewelfiower (Streptanthusniger)

(from AbramsandFerris1960,with permission).
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2. Historical and Current Distribution

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Streptanthusniger is foundon the

Tiburon PeninsulaofMain County(Figure11-26). Two populationsare known

from the southernendof thepeninsulawheretheyoccur within3 kilometers(2

miles) ofoneanother(CaliforniaNaturalDiversityData Base1996). Oneis at the

tip of thepeninsulanearSt. Hilary’s Church,andthe otheris along the Middle

Ridgeofthepeninsula(Morey andHunter 1990). Thespeciesprobably never

occurred outsideoftheTiburonPeninsula(CaliforniaNative PlantSocietyno

date, MoreyandHunter1990),andno historic occurrencesareknown (Moreyand

Hunter1990).

3. Life History and Habitat

ReproductionandDemography.- Seedlingsof Streptanthus nigerappearin

March andApril (Hunter1 989b),and theplants flower from May to June

(KruckebergandEtienne1977). Thespeciesis self-pollinated(Kruckeberg

1957).Theseedcapsules openin late June(Hunter 1989b). Populations have

fluctuated from50 to 2,000plants(Hunter 1989b, A.Allen, in !itt., 1991). A

1990surveyfound a totalofapproximately800 plants in thetwo occurrences

together(E. Buxton, pers.comm. as citedin Morey andHunter 1990).The

knownoccurrences combined compriseapproximately5 hectares(12 acres)of

habitat (MoreyandHunter 1990). No detailed dataareavailableon the

reproductive biology or demographyofthespecies.

Habitat and CommunityAssociations.- Streptanthusniger is found on

shallow rockyserpentinesoils on slopesofthesouthernTiburon Peninsula

(Kruckebergand Etienne1977)at elevationsofapproximately100 meters (350

feet) (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Associated federallylisted

species areMain dwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongesturn)andTiburonpaintbrush

(Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

Other associated plants includefoothill needlegrass(Nassellalepida)(Hunter

1989b),golden yarrow(Eriophyllumconfertflorurn),hayfield tarweed

(Hernizoniacongestassp.congesta),purpleneedlegrass(Nassellapu!chra)

(CaliforniaNativePlantSocietyno date), serpentinereedgrass(Calarnagrostis
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ophitidis) (Hunter1 989b),stickycalycadenia(Calycadeniarnu!tiglandu!osa)

(CaliforniaNativePlantSociety no date),andTiburonbuckwheat(Eriogonurn

!uteo!urn var. caninurn)(California NaturalDiversity DataBase 1996).

Introducedspecies in theareainclude Italianryegrass(Loliurn muitfiorurn),

slender wild oat(Avena barbata)and softbrome(Bromus hordeaceus) (Hunter

1 989b).

4. Reasons for Declineand Threats to Survival

Streptanthusniger is anextremelynarrowly-distributedspecies; itsentire

range amounts tolessthanone-thirdofa squaremile. Urban development has

destroyedover40 percentof potentialStreptanthusnigerhabitat(Hunter 1 989b).

Streptanthusniger is threatenedby residentialdevelopment (California Native

PlantSocietyno date, Ordano1988,CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base1996,

D. Smith, in litt., 1998). Both ofthetwo knownoccurrenceshavemultiple

landowners.The townof Tiburonownsportionsofthe occurrenceon the Middle

Ridgeof thepeninsula(Morey andHunter1990). Partofthe occurrence atSt.

Hilary’s Churchin Tiburonis managedby theTiburonLandmarkSociety(C.

Bramham, pers.comm., 1997)and partby Main CountyOpenSpaceDistrict

(California Departmentof FishandGame1 997b). The remainderof eachof the

two occurrencesis privately-owned andpartsareproposedfor development

(Morey and Hunter1990;U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995).

One parcel, containing approximately65 percentof all plantsof this species,
wastheproposedsite for 30 homes(MarmneroEstates)(LSA Associates,Inc.,

1993). Although this project did not proposeto directly eliminate the plants,

impacts from potentiallyharmfulrunofffrom upslopeconstructionand

landscaping, accelerated erosion,introductionof weedyspecies during

construction, alterationofhydrology, anduncontrolledfoot traffic would have

threatenedthe plants(B. Hunter, in litt., 1994). The proposed development was

deniedby the TownofTiburon (B. Olson,pers.comm., 1996).Theareathat

would have been involvedin this development(Harroman/MarineroEstates)is

proposedto be setaside as open spaceby theTownof Tiburon. A ballot measure

to secure the funding for the purchaseofthepropertypassedin June,1997;the
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purchase took placein the fallof 1997(D. Watrous, pers.comm., 1997). An area

containing20 plants adjacentto this parcelwasbulldozedfor constructionof

condominiums(A. Allen, pers.comm.,1993). Anotherarea adjacent to the

Harroman propertyis alsoproposed fordevelopment(Easton Point Estates), but

while Hesperolinoncongesturn(seeabove)wasfoundin the projectarea,

Streptanthus nigerwas not(U. Watrous,pers.comm., 1997). Residential

developmentis ongoing at several parcelsoftheMiddle Ridgeoccurrence(E.

Buxton,pers.comm., 1993,A. Allen, pers.comm., 1993).

In additionto urbanization,pedestriantraffic, dogwalking, invasionof non-

nativesandroad construction threaten theStreptanthusnigerpopulations

(CaliforniaNativePlant Societyno date,Ordano1988,Morey andHunter 1990,

California DepartmentofFishandGame1997b). Invasivenon-natives,suchas

french broom(Genista [Cytisus] monspessulana),that have been removed by

volunteers in the past, have reinvaded(D. Smith, in litt., 1998). Further, because

thereare onlytwo populationsofStreptanthusniger which occurin close

proximity to eachother,the speciesmaybe atrisk of extinctionfrom random

eventsorfrom natural catastrophes (MoreyandHunter1990,Menges1991,

Primack1993,Meffe and Carroll 1994).

5. ConservationEfforts

Streptanthusnigerwas listed asendangeredby theStateof Californiain 1990

(California DepartmentofFishandGame1992). Thespecieswasfederallylisted

as endangeredin 1995(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1995). The California

Departmentof Fish and Game granted aresearchpermit forStreptanthus nigerto

Michele Mills, a graduatestudentatUniversityof California,Davis; Mills intends

to study the demographyandreproductionofthespecies(California Department

of Fish and Game1997c).

6. RecoveryStrategy

Recoveryof Streptanthus nigermustfirst focuson protecting andmanaging

the two natural populationsby working with theTownofTiburon,Main Open

Space District, TiburonLandmarkSociety andotherlandownersto ensurethe
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long-termsurvivalof the specieson their lands. The portionsofpopulationsthat

occuron private landshouldbe protectedby landacquisition,conservation

easements,orother means.In general,the largestpossible blockof serpentine

habitatshouldbe protected at eachsite. Protectionshould,at least,involve

securingthepopulationsthemselvesaswell as a150-meter(500-foot)buffer

aroundeachpopulation, wherepossible,to reduce externalinfluencesandallow

expansionofpopulations. In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesitesthat

might providespacefor expansionofthepopulationsandhabitat for pollinators

and seed dispersers must beprotected. Managementplansemphasizing

Streptanthusniger andotherspecialstatusspeciesin theselocationsmust be

developed and implemented. The plansshouldincludeprovisionsfor

standardized annualmonitoringof Streptanthusniger populationsto determine

demographictrends. The plansshouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknown

threatsat thesitesas wellasto identify new threats as they may appear.In

particular, threats frominvasionofnon-nativesandtrampling mustbe eliminated.

If newthreatsare identifiedor other newinformationbecomesavailable,

managementplansneed to bereevaluatedandrevised. Because the remaining

naturalpopulationsofStreptanthusniger occurin a highlyurbanizedarea,any

management plans developedshouldincludean educationaloutreach program.

Other species that may benefit fromprotectionofserpentinehabitat on the

TiburonPeninsulaincludeManndwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongesturn)and

Tiburonpaintbrush(Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta).

Another high priority inrecoveryefforts for Streptanthusniger is collection

and bankingofseedin Centerfor PlantConservationcertified botanicgardens.

Seed bankingis prudentto guard againstextinctionofthe species fromchance

catastrophicevents and toprovidepotentialmaterial for enhancementefforts in

existing populations,repatriationsand/orintroductionsto newsites. Seed

collectionefforts should include bothpopulations.Careshouldbe takento ensure

that seedcollection does not adverselyaffectthe donorpopulations.

In addition toprotectionandseedcollection,surveysofotherpotential

serpentine habitat on theTiburonPeninsulashouldbe conductedto determine

whetherundiscoveredpopulations mayexist. Although discoveryofnew

populationsis unlikely (E. Buxton, in !itt., 1998),any newpopulationsshouldbe
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protectedandmanagedasdiscussedabove. Duringthesesurveys,potential

introductionsitesmight alsobe identified.

Otherimportant,but lowerpriority, recovery activitiesfor Streptanthus niger

includeexperimentalburningandweedingin plots adjacentto existing

populations(CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1997b). Theseexperiments

would address the questionofwhether thepopulations mightexpandinto suitable

habitatthat has been made availableby burningorweeding. If Streptanthus niger

moves intoandpersistsin treatedareas,burningorweedingmight be appropriate

strategiesto encourageexpansionof existing populations.Any experimental

burningorweeding ought to initiallybe limited to avery small area(e.g. 1 square

meter [10.8 squarefeet]). Other researchneedsfor Streptanthus nigerinclude

demography(limiting life history stages,soil seedbank)andreproductivebiology

(mating system,dispersal,pollination).

If thetwo natural populationsofStreptanthusniger are (1) fully protected and

managed with the primary intentionofpreservingthepopulationsin perpetuity,

(2) shown tobe stable or increasingover aminimum of20 yearsthatincludethe

normal precipitation cycle(or longerif suggestedby theresultsofdemographic

monitoring), (3)seedfrom both remainingnaturalpopulationsis storedat a

minimumof two Centerfor PlantConservationcertified botanicgardens,and(4)

reliable seed germination andpropagationtechniquesfor thespeciesare

understood, the species should beevaluatedfor downlistingto threatened. Until

researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtargetsecuring populationscontaining

a minimumof2,000plantseach(butpreferablymore). The probabilityof

populationpersistenceover thelong-termis expectedto behigher for larger

populations because large sizedecreasesthelikelihood of reducedviability or

populationextirpations due to randomdemographicor geneticevents(Barrettand

Kohn 1991,Ellstrand and Elam1993).

The above downlistingcriteriaconstituteasignificantimprovementin

protectionand managementofStreptanthusniger. Completingthese actions

would substantially increase the securityof thespecies.However,availabledata

suggest thatStreptanthus nigershouldnotbe consideredfor delisting. The

speciesis knownfrom only two locationsin an extensivelyurbanizedarea. No
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historic sitesare known for repatriation,and thepossiblesuccessof introduction

ofthe speciesis not known. In theunlikely eventthat (1) a significantnumberof

newpopulations arediscoveredandlor(2) researchshowshabitat within the

species rangeis availableandintroductionsarelikely to be successful,

developmentofdelistingcriteriacouldbe considered.

N. Plant SpeciesofConcern

1. Baker’s manzanita (Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri)

Taxonomy. - Arctostaphylosbakeri (Baker’smanzanita)was describedby

Alice Eastwood in1934. The typespecimenwascollectedin 1933 on a

serpentine ridge in agrove ofcypress3.2kilometers(2 miles)eastofOccidental

in Sonoma County (Eastwood1934). ThetaxonwasrenamedArctostaphylos

stanfordianassp.bakeriby JosephEdisonAdamsin 1940(Adams1940). This

was the treatmentacceptedby Munzand Keck (1959). Subsequently,Philip

Wells (1968) revised the genus andplacedArctostaphylosbakeri in

Arctostaphylosmanzanitassp.bakeri. Thetaxonwasmovedagainin 1976 by

JamesRoofwho considered itArctostaphylospungensssp.bakeri (Roof1976).

Wells revisited the Sonoma complexofArctosaphylosin 1988. In this treatment,

he described a closely relatedsubspecies,Arctostaphylosbakerissp.sublaevis

(Wells 1988). According to the rules forbotanicalnomenclature,when anew

variety is describedin a species notpreviouslydivided into infraspecifictaxa,a

‘type” varietyis automaticallycreated(Lawrence1951). In this case, the type

variety is Arcwstaphylosbakeri ssp.bakeri.

Description.- Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri (Figure11-27)is an evergreen

shruboftheheathfamily (Ericaceae).Theplantsare I to 3 meters(3 to 10 feet)

tall, lacka basal burl (a hard woody growththat is often flattened and

hemispherical)(Hickman1993),and havesmooth,reddish-brown bark (Munzand

Keck 1959). Thetwigs arefinely glandular-hairy.Thedark green leaves are1 to

3 centimeters (0.4to 1.2 inches) longand generallyelliptic (shapedlike a

flattened circle) inshapewith smooth(entire)margins. Theleafsurface,which is
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Figure 11-27. IllustrationofBaker’smanzanita(Arctostaphylosbakeri

ssp.bakeri) (from Abrams1951,with permission).
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roughto thetouch,is finely glandular-bristlywith small round orconical

protuberances(papillae)(Hickman1993). The 5 to 6 millimeters(0.2 to 0.24

inch) long pinkish flowers produce brightred fruits (Munzand Keck 1959).

Theclosely-relatedCedar’smanzanita,Arctostaphylos bakerissp.sublaevis,

differs from Arctostaphylos bakerissp.bakeriin that the latteris moreintensely

glandularandrough withstiff orbristly hairs. The lackof these featuresin

Arctostaphylosbakerissp.sublaevisis most pronouncedon the leaves which lack

glandsand are minutely hairy. The leavesofArctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri

are rough withsmall rounded orconicalprotuberances(papillae)andglandular

hairs. Bothsubspeciesmay have beenderivedby hybridizationofArcrostaphylos

hispidula (Howell’smanzanita)andArctostaphylosmanzanita(common

manzamta)(Wells 1988). Aretostaphylosmanzanitahas beenobservedgrowing

in association withArctostaphylosbakeri ssp.bakeri,butArctostaphylos

manzanitais generallytaller(2 to 8 meters [6.5to 26.0 feet]) with larger,hairless

leaves and longerleafstalks(petioles) (Hickman1993). RogerRaicheofthe

Universityof CaliforniaBotanicalGardenat Berkeleyhasobservedsome

introgression (hybridization followedby backcrossing)betweenArcostaphvlos

bakerissp.bakeriandArctostaphylosmanzanitaat onesite (California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996).

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Arctosraphylosbakerissp.bakeri is

restricted to Sonoma County(Figure11-28). Thespeciesis knownfrom lessthan

10 occurrences,most locatednorth andeastofOccidental.One occurrence,

discoveredin 1988, is northwestof Healdsburg(CaliforniaNativePlantSociety

1988e). The species hasalsobeen reportedatCaliforniaNative PlantSociety’s

Vine Hill Preserve (CaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame1992),but the

location containsonly a singleplantandnotaviablepopulation(R. Raiche,pers.

comm., 1997). Another single plant hasbeen observedon River Roadin

Forestville(R. Raiche,in liti., 1998). Historic populationsmay have been

reducedby residentialandagricultural developmentbefore surveyswere

conducted (CaliforniaNativePlantSociety 1 988e).
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Figure 11-28. Distribution ofBaker’smanzanita(Arci~ostaphylosbakeri ssp.bakeri).
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ReproductionandDemography.- Arctosrapkvlosbakerissp.bakeri is an

evergreenshrubflowering from Februaryto April (Munzand Keck 1959, Skinner

andPavlik 1994). Populations rangefrom around10 plantsto more than10,000

plants. Most populationsappearto numberbetween100and 1,000(California

Natural Diversity DataBase 1996). In addition,apparentlysmall isolated stands

with fewer than10 plants each arescatteredthroughthe area (California Native

PlantSociety 1 988e). Detailsofthereproductive biologyanddemographyof the

speciesare notavailable.

Habitat and Community Associations.- Aretostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri

growson serpentineridgesor outcrops(Munz andKeck 1959, Hickman1993)in

broadleafed uplandforest andchaparral (SkinnerandPavlik 1994). The species

reportedlyoccupies sites at elevations between73 and300 meters (240 to980

feet) (Hickman1993,CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBase1996,R. Raiche,in

litt., 1998). Arctostaphylos bakerissp.bakeri cangrowalongwith the federally

listed endangered Pennell’s bird’s-beak(Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris).

Otherassociatedspecies include coastlive oak (Quercusagr~olia),madrone

(Arbutusmenziesii),muskbrush(Ceanothus]epsonii),Sargentcypress

(Cupressussargentii),tanoak(Lithocarpusdens~florus),andcommonmanzanita

(Arciostaphylosmanzanita)(California NaturalDiversityDataBase 1996).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threatsto Survival. - With the exceptionofa

portionof theHarrisonGrade population thatis on theCaliforniaDepartmentof

Fish andGame’sHarrison GradeEcologicalPreserve,all known populationsof

Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakerioccuron privately-ownedland (California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Populationson privateland are variously

threatenedby development, grazing,bulldozing,invasionof non-natives(e.g.

broom,Genista [=Cytisus]spp.)andovergrowthby late successionalspecies (see

below) (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Developmentmay

threaten the site along the BohemianHighwaywhereArctostaphylos bakerissp.

bakerioccurs withCordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris (Pennell’sbird’s-beak)(S.

Swedenborg, pers.comm., 1997).TheHealdsburgsitewasalsoslatedfor

development, but mostof theArctostaphylosbakerissp.bakerimaybe in open

space for that project(R. Raiche,pers.comm.,1991). Grazingand bulldozing has
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degradedonesmall site. Except forfire roads,onelargesitenorthofCamp

Meekeris largely undisturbed (CaliforniaNativePlantSociety 1 988e).

HarrisonGradeEcologicalPreserve,establishedin 1985 (California Native

PlantSociety 1988e) andownedby the California DepartmentofFishand

Game,is within the centerof a large,nearlycontiguouspopulationof

Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri. Thesitecontainsthe secondlargest known

populationofthe species(McCarten1987b). Light grazing,occasionalstone

hauling, illegaldumping,aswell assomevehicleuseassociatedwith these

activities may disturb some plantson theunprotectedlandat thesite (California

NativePlant Society 1988e).

Arctostaphylos bakerissp.bakerialso maybe threatenedby overgrowthof late

successional speciesdueto fire suppressionactivities. Accordingto Roger Raiche

in 1991,populationswerein needof fire or clearingto openup habitatfor

manzanitas,especially at two sites. Mostshadingwasapparentlycausedby

Pseudotsugamenziesii(Douglas-fir)and baytrees(Umbellaria cal~fornica);dead

manzanitas(Arctostaphylossp.)wereobservedin somelocationswherethe trees

arelarge. The smaller sites are beingshadedmostrapidly, and they maybe lost

already(R. Raiche, pers. comm.,1991). Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri is also

threatenedby its very limited distributionwhich makesit vulnerableto chance

catastrophicevents (Menges1991, Primack1993,Meffe andCarroll 1994).

ConservationEfforts. - Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeriwaslisted as rareby

the StateofCaliforniain 1979(CaliforniaDepartmentofFish andGame1992).

The species was designated a Category2 candidateby theU.S. FishandWildlife

Service in1993. Category2 includedspeciesfor whichsufficient information

was unavailable to make afinal listing determination(U.S. FishandWildlife

Service1993). In 1996,the U.S. FishandWildlife Servicediscontinued the

Category2 designation. Therefore,Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri is now

considereda speciesofconcern,rather than aCategory2 candidate(U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service 1 996a,b). TheCaliforniaDepartmentofFish andGame

developeda management planfor theHarrisonGradePreservein 1987(McCarten

1987b),and implementationis in progress.In 1995,a fence wasbuilt along the
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eastern edgeof the preserve(T. LaBlanc,pers.comm., 1997). The sitemay’ be the

lowestquality large population becauseCupressussargentii(Sargent cypress) and

Pseudotsuga menziesii(Douglas-fir)havereportedlyinvadedthemanzanita. The

siteis in needof activemanagement(C. Rogers,in litt., 1996).

Arctostaphylos bakerissp.bakeri is in thenurserytrade(Showersand Wiese

1995)as the pink flowered “LewisEdmonds”variety (R. Raiche,pers.comm.,

1991).

ConservationStrategy.- Ensuringlong-termsurvivalofArctostapkvlosbakeri

ssp.bakerimustfirst focus on protectingandmanagingpopulationsat the known

locationsby working with the CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGameand

privatelandowners.Populationson privatelandshouldbeprotectedby land

acquisition,conservation easements, or othermeans. In general,the largest

possible blockofserpentine habitatshouldbe protectedateachsite. Protection

should,at least,involve securing thepopulationsthemselvesaswell as a150-

meter(500-foot) bufferaround eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduce

externalinfluencesandallow expansionofpopulations. In addition,other

unoccupiedhabitat at the sites thatmight providespacefor expansionofthe

populationsand habitat for pollinatorsandseeddispersersmustbe protected.

Management plans emphasizingArctostapkvlosbakerissp.bakeriandother

specialstatus speciesin theselocationsmustbe developedandimplemented.The

plansshould includeprovisionsfor standardizedmonitoringofArctostaphylos

bakerissp.bakeripopulationsevery 5 yearsto determine demographictrends.

The plansshouldalsoincludestrategiesto minimizeknown threats at thesitesas
well as to identifynewthreatsas they mayappear.In particular, threats from

succession,invasionof non-nativesand grazingmustbe eliminated. Controlled

burningis a management strategy thatshouldbe consideredto control succession

andnon-natives.If newthreatsareidentifiedor other new information becomes

available,management plans needto be reevaluatedandrevised. Because the

California DepartmentofFish andGamepreserveis too small to providelong-

termprotectionfor the species as awhole (CaliforniaDepartmentofFish and

Game1 997b), highpriority should be given to protectionand managementofthe

populations on private land, especiallythoseat theBohemianHighwaysite. In

addition,protectionof the BohemianHighwaysitewouldbenefittwo other
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specialstatus plants, Pennell’s bird’s-beak(Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris)

and Crystal Springs lessingia(Lessingiaarachnoidea).

Collectionand bankingof seedin Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensis alsoan importantconservationstrategy forArctostaphylos

bakerissp.bakeri. Seedbankingis prudentto guardagainstextinctionofthe

species fromchancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterialfor

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations, repatriations,and/orintroductionsto

newsites. Careshouldbe takento ensurethatseedcollectiondoes not adversely

affect the donorpopulations.

In additionto protection andseedcollection, other suitableserpentinehabitat

shouldbe surveyedto determinewhetherundiscovered populationsexist.If new

populationsarediscovered,theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussed

above. During these surveys,potential introductionsitesmight alsobe identified.

Other important conservationactivitiesfor Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri

include research on the benefitsofburningandhandclearingto limit succession

andaid regenerationof the species,seedgerminationand propagation techniques,

and basic research ondemographyandreproduction(includingmating system and

pollination). Demographicresearchwould bevaluablein helping toidentify

limiting life history stages.

To ensure thelong-termconservationofArcostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri, 10

populations mustbe fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preservingthe populations in perpetuity. Thepopulationsmustalsobe stableor

increasing with evidenceofnaturalrecruitmentover a minimumof30 yearsthat

include the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerdepending on resultsofresearch

on the roleoffire in reproduction). Untilresearch showsotherwise, recovery

shouldtarget securing populationscontaininga minimumof2,000plantseach

(but preferably more). The probabilityofpopulation persistenceover thelong-

termis expected tobe higherfor largerpopulationsbecause large size decreases

the likelihoodofreduced viability orpopulation extirpationsdueto random

demographicor genetic events (Barrettand Kohn 1991,Ellstrandand Elam1993).

In addition, seed mustbe stored at aminimumoftwo Centerfor Plant
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Conservation certified botanicgardensandreliableseedgerminationand

propagation techniques for the species mustbeunderstood.Thestatusof

Arctostaphylosbakeri ssp.bakeri shouldbe reevaluatedwithin 5 yearsofrecovery

plan approvalor when surveys arecompleted, whicheveris less. The needto list

Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakerishouldbe consideredif the criteriafor long-

term conservation outlined aboveare notmetwithin 10 yearsafter publicationof

the recoveryplan.

2. Mt. Hamilton thistle(Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylon)

Taxonomy. - The type specimenof Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylon(Mt.

Hamilton thistle) was collectedin 1936 byHelen Sharsmithfrom a colonyalong

the marginsofDel PuertoCreek nearits junction with AdobeCreekin theMt.

Hamilton Rangeof western StanislausCounty. Shedescribedthe species as

Cirsium campylonin 1939(Sharsmith1939). In 1967,Pilz proposed reducing the

speciesto asubspeciesofCirsiumfontinalebutnever publishedhis treatment.

Keil andTumer(1992),concurringwith Pilz, formally proposed the taxonbe

treated asCirsiumfontinalevar. campylon.

Description. - Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylon(Figure11-29)is an herbaceous

perennialofthe aster family(Asteraceae) (Hickman1993,Skinnerand Pavlik

1994). The plants areerect,between6 and20 decimeters(2 to 6.5 feet) in height

usually with a singlestem. The stemis leafy throughoutandcovered with slender

entangledhairs as the plantages. Thewoolly, spine-tippedleavesare2 to 4

decimeters(7 to 16 inches)long on theupperpartof the stemandup to 7

decimeters(2.25 feet)long at thebase. Theflower headsarestrongly nodding

with strongly recurved bracts beneaththem. Thewhite flowers produce brown

one-seededfruits (achenes) approximately4 millimeters(0.16 inch) long

(Sharsmith1939).

Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylonis distinguishedfrom the relatedCirsium

fontinalevar.fontinaleby its curvedinvolucralbracts,to which thespecific

epithetcampylonrefers (Sharsmith1939). Involucral bracts,orphyllaries,arethe

groupofbracts beneath a flower, fruitor inflorescence(Hickman1993). In
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Figure 11-29. Illustration ofMt. Hamilton thistle (Cirsiumfontinalevar.

campylon)(from AbramsandFerris 1960,with permission).
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addition,the bractsof Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/onaregreenandhavea

strongspiny tip as comparedto thebractsofCirsiumfontinalevar.fontinale

which are reddishwith a shortspiny tip (Sharsinith1939,McClintock and

Danielson1975). The two speciesalsodiffer in that theflower headsof Cirsium

fontinalevar. campy/onare conspicuouslydroopingandthoseofCirsium

fontinalevar.fontinaleare onlyslightly noddingandusuallyerectat maturity

(Sharsmith1939).

Historical andCurrent Distribution. - Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/onis

restrictedto theMount Hamilton Range(Sharsmith 1982)(Figure11-30). The

speciesis knownfrom approximately23 occurrencesin SantaClara, Stanislaus

and AlamedaCounties.Fouroccurrencesare in StanislausCounty,t~vo in

southeastern Alameda County and theremainderin SantaClaraCounty. The

StanislausCountyoccurrencesarein thevicinity ofDel Puerto Canyonin

northwestern Stanislaus County near theStanislaus-SantaClara Countyline. The

AlamedaCountyoccurrences are in thevicinity of CedarMountain (California

NaturalDiversity Data Base1996). Morepopulationsmay existin Alameda

Countybecause virtuallyall the habitatin AlamedaCounty is on privatelands

that have not beensurveyed(B. Olson,in /itt., 1998). TheSantaClaraCounty

occurrencesare distributed (1) fromAndersonLake northto Evergreenon the

eastside ofHighway 101, (2) in theSantaTeresaHills area westofHighway 101,

and(3) in northeasternSanta ClaraCountyfrom BolingerCanyonnorth to

Blackbird Valley (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

ReproductionandDemography.- Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/onis a

perennialherbwhich flowers fromApril to Septemberor October(Sharsmith

1939,Skinner and Pavlik1994). Most locationsapparentlysupport100 to 5,000

plantsalthoughmore than18,000plantswereobservedin one locationin Santa

ClaraCountyin 1992(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Detailsof

reproductive biology and demography for thespeciesarenot available.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/on

occursin serpentineseepsof chaparral,cismontanewoodland,valley andfoothill

grassland(SkinnerandPavlik 1994). Sharsmith(1939)suggestedthespecies
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Figure11-30. Distribution ofMt. Hamilton thistle(Cirsiumfontinalevar. campylon).Each

symbolrepresents oneoccurrencein CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base

records except where more thanone symbolis enclosedin a polygon; in this case,

all thesymbolsin the polygontogetherrepresent asingleoccurrence.
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occurs atelevationsfrom 300 to 750 meters (1,000to 2,500feet)~however,there

is apparentlyoneoccurrenceaslow as97 meters(320 feet)and oneashigh as885

meters (2,900 feet) (California NaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Cirsium

fontina/evar. campy/onformsdensebut isolatedcolonies(Sharsmith1982). The

population at the typelocality reportedlyis borderedby Brewer’s willow (Salix

breweri)andassociatedwith Californiapoppy(Eschscho/ziaca/~fornica),

columbine(Aqui/egia eximia),commonyarrow(Achi//ea mil/efo/ium), andseep

monkeyflower(Mimu/usguttatus)(Pilz 1967). Otherspeciesfound withCirsium

fontinalevar.fontina/einclude long-rayedtritelia (Trite/iapeduncu/aris)and

ryegrass(Elymus triticoides)(B. Olson,in /itt., 1998). Cirsiumfontina/evar.

campy/onmay occur nearorwith otherrelatively rarespeciesincludingbay

checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis),fragrant fritillary (Friti//aria

/i/iacea),MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower (Streptanthusa/bidusssp.a/bidus),most

beautifuljewelfiower(Streptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenus),Mt. Hamilton

coreopsis(Coreopsis hami/tonii),Mt. Hamiltonjewelfiower (Streptanthus

cal/isi’us), Santa Clara Valley dudleya(Dud/eyasetche/lii),smoothlessingia

(Lessingiamicradenia var. g/abrata),andtalusfritillary (Friti//aria fa/cata)

(California Natural Diversity Data Base1996).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threatsto Survival. - Thevastmajority of locations

ofCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onoccuron privateland. Two occurrencesmay

bepartiallywithin county parksin SantaClaraCounty. Somepopulationsmay be

protectedby the landowners(S. Edwards,pers.comm., 1996).

Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onis threatenedby urbanization,grazingand

otheractivities suchas roadconstruction. Developmentis pendingat anumberof

locations, particularlyin Santa ClaraCounty(Z. Chandik,in /itt., 1994,California

Natural Diversity DataBase 1996,California DepartmentofFishand Game

1 997a). Within Santa ClaraCounty, developmentespeciallythreatensmany of

theCirsiumfontina/evar.campy/onoccurrenceseastofHighway 101 (California

Natural Diversity DataBase 1996,California Departmentof FishandGame

1997a). For example,theproposedCerro Plataproject,mentionedaboveunder

Dud/eyasetche//iiandStreptanthusalbidusssp.a/bidus,couldpotentially

adversely affectCirsiumfontinalevar. campy/on(D. Mayall, in /itt., 1998).
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Populationsin the vicinity ofCoyoteValley southof SanJosewere in a relatively

undevelopedareauntil recently; the areais now undersignificantdevelopment

pressure which threatensCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on. Populationsin

relatively undeveloped areasofthemountainsmaybe lessthreatenedby

development, but maybe threatenedby grazing(D. Kelch,pers.comm., 1996).

Grazinghasbeenconsidereda threat at anumberof locations(California Natural

Diversity Data Base1996). Oneoccurrence occupiespartof an areaproposedfor

a solid wastelandfill. Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/ongrowingin county parks

maybe threatenedby recreationalactivities,such as horsebackriding (California

Natural Diversity Data Base1996). Horsegrazing appearsto be a threatin at

least one population(B. Olson,in /itt., 1998). Somepopulationsmayalsobe

threatenedby mining, roadmaintenanceandflooding(S. Edwards, pers.comm.,

1996). Roadway constructioninvolving installationofculvertsor fill ofriparian

orother wetland habitat maybe a threat insomelocationsas well(B. Olson, in

/itt., 1998).

ConservationEfforts. - Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onwas designated a

Category2 candidateby theU.S. FishandWildlife Service in1993 (U.S. Fish

andWildlife Service1993). Because theU.S. FishandWildlife Service

discontinued the Category2 designationin 1996,Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on

is nowconsidereda speciesofconcern(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1996a,b).

Disturbance may be beneficialto Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on. In some cases,

healthy colonies are growing where newerroads crossstreamswithin areas where

it grew(U. Kelch, pers. comm.,1996). However,displacementof Cirsium

fontina/evar. campy/onby pampas grass(Cortaderiaspp.)in disturbed areassuch

as road cuts and road crossingsis alsopossible(B. Olson, in /itt., 1996).

ConservationStrategy.- Ensuringlong-termsurvivalof Cirsiumfontinalevar.

campy/onmust first focus on protectingandmanagingpopulations at theknown

locationsby working with SantaClaraCountyParksDepartment and private

landowners.Populationson private landshouldbe protectedby land acquisition,

conservationeasements,or othermeans.In general,the largest possible blockof

serpentine habitatshould be protected at eachsite. Protectionshould,at least,

involve securing the populationsthemselvesaswell as a150-meter(500-foot)
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bufferaroundeach population,wherepossible,to reduce externalinfluencesand

allow expansionofpopulations. In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesites

that might providespacefor expansionof thepopulationsandhabitat for

pollinatorsand seeddispersers must beprotected.Managementplans

emphasizingCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onandotherspecialstatus speciesin

theselocationsmustbe developedandimplemented.Theplansshould include

provisions forstandardizedmonitoringofCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on

populationsevery3 yearsto determinedemographic trends.Theplansshould

alsoincludestrategiesto minimize knownthreatsat thesitesas well asto identify

newthreats as they may appear. Inparticular,threatsfrom recreational activities

must beeliminated. If newthreatsare identifiedor other new information

becomesavailable,management plans needto be reevaluatedandrevised.

Conservationof Cirsiumfontina/evar. campylonwill involve protection insome

areas targeted as high priorityfor bay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryasedit/ia

bayensis)recovery(e.g.Kirby Canyon). Otherspeciesthatmay benefitfrom

conservation efforts forCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onincludefragrant fritillary

(Fritil/aria li/iacea), MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower(Streptanthusa/bidusssp.

albidus),most beautifuljewelfiower (Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus),

Santa Clara Valleydudleya(Dud/eya setche//ii), and smoothlessingia(Lessingia

micradeniavar. g/abrata).

In addition to protecting knownsites,othersuitableserpentinehabitatshould

be surveyedto determinewhetherundiscoveredpopulations exist.For example,

in AlamedaCounty, thedrainagesfrom Man RidgeandCedarMountain and

along the upper reachesofArroyo Valle, westof theCedarMountain andMan

Ridge area, shouldbe surveyed(B. Olson,in litt., 1998). If new populationsare

discovered, theyshouldbe protectedandmanagedas discussedabove. During

these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobe identified.

Certain typesofresearch arealsohighpriority recoveryactivitiesfor Cirsium

fontinalevar. campy/on.In particular,becauseCirsiumfontinalevar. campy/on

co-occurs in a numberoflocationswith bay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryas

edit/ia bayensis)andbecause baycheckerspotbutterfly habitat benefits from

vegetationmanagement,the effectof variousvegetation managementtechniques
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(e.g.grazing,mowing,andburning)on Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onneedsto

be evaluated. It has beensuggestedthatgrazingis a threat toCirsiumfontina/e
var. campy/on(CaliforniaNaturalDiversityDataBase1996). Evaluationof

vegetationmanagement techniques will aidmanagersin selectingmanagement

strategiesthat maintain bay checkerspotbutterflyhabitatwhile not adversely

affectingCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on.Otherresearch areas that are

important, butof lower priority, for Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/onincludeseed

germinationandpropagationtechniques,demographic studiesto identify limiting

life historystages,the influenceof disturbanceon seedlingestablishment,

reproductive biology (matingsystem,dispersalandcolonization, pollination),and

populationgenetics. Populationgeneticsstudieswould be valuableto determine

whether and to what extent populationsthroughoutthe rangeofthe speciesare

genetically different from oneanother.

To ensure thelong-termconservationof Cirsiumfontina/evar.campy/on,23

populations must be fullyprotectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving populationsin perpetuity. Populationsmustalso be stable or

increasingwith evidenceof naturalrecruitmentover a minimumof 20 years that

include the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby the resultsof

demographicmonitoring). Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtarget

securing populations containing aminimumof 2,000 plantseach(butpreferably

more). The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceover thelong-termis expected to

be higher for larger populations becauselargesizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability or populationextirpationsdueto random demographicor

genetic events (Barrett and Kohn1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). Because the

populations shouldrepresenttherangeofthespecies,populationsneed tobe

protectedandmanagedin threeareas:(1) theSanJose area, (2)northeasternSanta

Claraandnorthwestern StanislausCounties,and(3) southeastern Alameda

County. To be consistent with theknown distribution,55 percentof the protected

populationsshouldbe in the San Jose area,35 percent shouldbe in northeastern

Santa Clara andnorthwesternStanislaus Countiesand 10 percentshouldbe in

AlamedaCounty. The populationsin theSanJoseareashouldbe distributed

approximatelyhalfto the eastandhalfto the westof Highway 101. If additional

surveys indicate that the actualdistributionofpopulationsis different (e.g.a

greaterproportionofpopulationsis foundin Alameda County),targetsfor
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protectionshouldbe changed sothat they areconsistentwith thenewinformation.

ThestatusofCirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onshouldbe reevaluatedwithin 5

yearsof recovery plan approval or whensurveysarecompleted,whicheveris less.

The needto list Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/onshouldbe consideredif the

criteriafor long-termconservationoutlinedabovearenotmet within 10 years

afterpublicationof therecoveryplan.

3. Crystal Springs lessingia(Lessingiaarachnoidea)

Taxonomy. - Lessingia arachnoidea(Crystal Springslessingia)was described

by Greene asLessingiaarachnoideain 1910 from aspecimen collectedat Crystal

SpringsLakein SanMateo County(Greene1910). It was treated asLessingia

ho/o/eucavar. arachnoideaby Howell (1929),asLessingia/eptoc/adavar.

arachnoideaby Blake (1929), and asLessingia micradeniavar. arachnoideaby

Ferris(1958). Abrams andFerris(1960)acceptedFerris’ 1958 treatment,

Lessingia micradeniavar. arachnoidea. MunzandKeck(1959) used Howell’s

(1929),Lessingia ho/o/eucavar. arachnoidea. In Ih~ Jepson Manual(Hickman

1993),Meredith LaneadoptedGreene’soriginal 1910taxonomy,placing the

taxonin Lessingia arachnoidea.

Description. - Lessingia arachnoidea(Figure11-31) is an erectannualherbof

the aster family(Asteraceae).The leavesandstems arehairyandwithout glands.

The3 to 8 decimeters (approximately1.0 to 2.5 feet)stemssupportnarrowly

elongate leaveslessthan 11 centimeters(4.3 inches)long. Solitary flower heads

have hairy involucral bracts (phyllaries)belowandbear paleto deep lavender

flowers(8 to 18 per head)(Hickman1993). The leavesat thebasefall off before

flowering(Munzand Keck1959).

Smooth lessingia(Lessingia micradeniavar. g/abrata)andTamalpais lessingia

(Lessingia micradeniavar. micradenia)occurin SantaClaraandMain Counties,

respectively. The flower headsofboth haveslightly fewerflowersand lesshairy

bracts(phyllaries)thanLessingiaarachnoidea(Hickman1993).
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Figure 11-31. Illustrationof lessingia(Lessingiaspp.) (fromAbrams

and Ferris1960,with permission).
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Historical and CurrentDistribution. - Lessingiaarachnoidea is knownfrom

theCrystalSprings Reservoir areaofSanMateo County(Hickman1993)and

possiblyfrom a fewoccurrencesin SonomaCounty(Corelli and Chandik1995)

(Figure11-32). Eight confirmedoccurrencesareknown,sevenin SanMateo

Countyand onein Sonoma County,105 kilometers(65 miles) to thenorth. A

specimenfrom the SonomaCounty occurrencewasconfirmedby the genus

expert,MeredithLane. Threeofthe SanMateoCountyoccurrenceshave not

beenobservedfor 35 yearsor more(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase

1996),andonemay be erroneous(T. Corelli, pers.comm., 1997). The remaining

threeSanMateoCountyoccurrencesareon Buri Buri Ridge(oneoccurrence)and

PulgasRidge (two occurrences)(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

ReproductionandDemography.- Lessingiaarachnoideais an annualherb

flowering in July through September orOctober(Munzand Keck 1959,Skinner

andPavlik 1994). Germinationof Lessingiaseedsin the laboratoryis apparently

quite easy(S. Markos,in /itt., 1998). However,factorssuch aslocal climate,soil,

andherbivory may profoundlyinfluence germinationrate, seedlingestablishment,

andsurvivorshipin nature (N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). Populationsof Lessingia

arachnoidearangefrom one plant totensof thousandsofplants(California

Natural Diversity DataBase1996). No detaileddataon reproductivebiology and

demography areavailable.

Habitat andCommunityAssociations.- Lessingiaarachnoideaoccurson open

serpentinebarrens(Hickman 1993)in cismontanewoodland,coastalscruband

valleyfoothill grasslandat elevationsof approximately90 to 600 meters (300 to

2,000feet). All knownoccurrencesare atelevationsbelow200meters (650 feet).

The speciesalsooccursalongroadsides(SkinnerandPavlik 1994). Lessingia

arachnoideaoccurswith otherrelatively rarespeciesincludingBaker’smanzanita

(Arctostaphylosbakeri),Main dwarf-flax (Hesperolinoncongestum)and

Pennell’s bird’s-beak(Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi/laris) (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). Otherassociatesincludecentaury(Centaurium

mueh/enbergii),commonmadia(Madia e/egans)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity

Data Base1996),commonyarrow(Ac/i/lea mi/lefolium), creepingaster(Aster

chi/ensis)(Corelli andChandik1995),giant reed(Arundo donax),
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Figure 11-32. Distribution of CrystalSpringslessingia(Lessingiaarachnoidea).
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Hillsboroughchocolatelily (Friti//aria b~fiora var. ineziana),naked buckwheat

(Eriogonum nudum),naked ladylily (Amary//isbe//adonna),purple needlegrass

(Nasse/la pu/c/ira),pampas grass(Cortaderiaspp.), stickywestern rosinweed

(Calycadeniamultig/andulosa),yampa(Perideridiake//oggii) (California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996),and yellowstar thistle (Centauriaso/stitia/is) (Corelli

and Chandik1995). Giant reed, nakedlady lily, pampasgrass,and yellow star

thistle arenon-nativespecies (Hortus1976,Hickman1993).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threatsto Survival. - The threeconfirmedSan

Mateo CountyoccurrencesofLessingiaarac/inoidea(oneon Burn Bun Ridgeand

two on PulgasRidge) areon land ownedby the CityandCountyof SanFrancisco

andmanagedby the San Francisco WaterDepartment(CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase 1996). The possiblyerroneousoccurrenceis locatedin

EdgewoodCountyParkwhich is managedby SanMateo County(T. Corelli, pers.

comm., 1997).The remaining three SanMateo Countyoccurrences,which have

not been observed for35 yearsormore, areon landsfor which ownership

informationis currently notavailable. TheoneconfirmedSonoma County

populationis on private land (CaliforniaNaturalDiversityData Base1996).

ThepopulationsofLessingia arachnoideaon landmanagedby theSan

Francisco Water Department arethreatenedby invasionofnon-nativespecies(J.

Sigg, in /itt., 1994,5. Smith, in litt., 1994,M. Wood, in litt., 1996,California

Natural Diversity Data Base1996). Non-nativespeciesinvadingthe area include

fennel(Foenicu/um),pampas grass(Cortaderiaspp.), teasel(Dipsacusspp.),and

yellow star thistle(Centauria so/stitia/is)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996). Yellow starthistle is a particularlyseriousthreat(S. Smith, in /in., 1994,

CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Trails androads mayalsothreaten

these populations (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase 1996)as mayincreased

public access(M. Wood, in lift., 1996).

The EdgewoodCountyParkpopulationreportedlycontainedonly oneplantin

1994(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996)andmaybe erroneous(T.

Corelli, pers.comm., 1997).If thespeciesgrowsin EdgewoodCounty Park, it

couldbe impactedby recreationalactivitieswithin thepark. The park has been
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designated anaturalpreserveand SanMateo Countyis currentlyworking on a

Master Plan forEdgewood(SanMateoCounty, 1996). It is possiblethat some

disturbancecould result from changesimplementedas a resultof theplan,but no

decisions about specificactionshave beenmade.

The Sonoma Countypopulationis on privateland near Bohemian Highway

whereArctostaphy/os bakerissp.bakeri (Baker’smanzanita)and Cordy/anthus

tenuisssp.capi//aris(Pennell’sbird’s-beak)alsogrow. The site was proposed for

a county park (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). However, the

developmentproject with which the parkwasassociatedwasabandoned.The site

is undernewownership and is again threatenedby development(see alsoabove,

Cordy/anz’/iustenuisssp. capi//aris) (S. Swedenborg,pers.comm., 1997)andoff-

road vehicle use(S. Markos, in /itt., 1996).

ConservationEfforts. - Lessingiaarachnoideawasdesignateda Category2

candidate by theU.S. Fish and WildlifeServicein 1993 (U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service1993). Becausethe U.S. FishandWildlife Service discontinued the

Category2 designationin 1996,Lessingiaarachnoideais now considered a

speciesof concern(U.S. Fishand WildlifeService 1996a,b).

ConservationStrategy.- Ensuringlong-termsurvivalof Lessingia

arachnoideamust first focus on protectingandmanaging populationsat the

knownlocationsby working with SanFranciscoWaterDepartmentandprivate

landowners.Populations should be protectedby landacquisition,conservation

easements,orother means.In general,the largest possibleblock ofserpentine

habitat shouldbe protected ateachsite. Protectionshould,at least,involve

securing the populationsthemselvesas well as a150-meter(500-foot)buffer

around each population, where possible,to reduce externalinfluencesandallow

expansionofpopulations. In addition, otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesitesthat

might provide spacefor expansionof thepopulationsandhabitatfor pollinators

andseeddispersersmust be protected.ManagementplansemphasizingLessingia

arac/inoideaand other special statusspeciesin theselocationsmust bedeveloped

andimplemented.The plans shouldincludeprovisionsfor standardizedannual

monitoringofLessingiaarachnoideapopulationsto determinedemographic
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trends. Theplansshouldalso includestrategiesto minimizeknown threats at the

sites aswell as to identifynewthreatsastheymayappear.In particular.threats

from invasionof non-natives andtrails mustbe eliminated. Where pampas grass

(Cortaderiaspp.)removalis required,cautionsmustbe takento avoidadverse

impactsto federallylisted animalspeciesthat mayoccurin the area(e.g. San

Francisco gartersnake[Thamnophis sirta/istetrataenia]). If new threats are

identified or othernewinformationbecomesavailable,managementplansneedto

be reevaluatedandrevised. Highpriority shouldbe given to protectionand

managementofthe known populationson Buri Buri andPulgas Ridgesand to the

population at the Bohemian Highwaysite. If the identity oftheLessingiain

Sonoma Countyis confirmed to beLessingiaarachnoidea,then protectionofthe

Bohemian Highway siteis ofparticularinterestbecauseit is theonly known site

in Sonoma County,105 kilometers(65 miles)to the northoftheSanMateo

County sites. Protectionat this sitewouldbenefit twootherspecialstatusplants,

Pennell’s bird’s-beak(Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris) andBaker’smanzanita

(Arctostaphy/osbakerissp.bakeri). Protectionat othersitesmaybenefitMain

dwarf-flax (Hespero/inoncongestum).

Collectionandbankingofseedin Center for PlantConservationcertified

botanicgardensis alsoan importantconservation strategyfor Lessingia

arac/inoidea. Seedbankingis prudentto guardagainstextinctionofthe species

from chancecatastrophic events andto providepotentialmaterial for

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations,repatriations,and/orintroductionsto

newsites. Careshouldbe takento ensurethat seedcollectiondoes not adversely

affect the donorpopulations.

In addition to protection andseedcollection,historic locationsshouldbe

surveyedto determinewhethersuitable habitatremains,thespecies persistsat the

sites, and/or thesitesmay be suitable forrepatriation. Suitability ofhistoric

locationsforrepatriation woulddependupon(1) whetherpotentialhabitatexists,

(2) the presenceandmagnitudeofthreats,and(3)whether thesitescanbe secured

andmanaged for the long-term protectionof thespecies.Thesesurveys should

include EdgewoodNaturalPreserveto determinewhetherthatoccurrenceis

actuallyerroneous.Surveysshouldalsoincludeotherpotential serpentinehabitat

such as in theCrystal Springs areato determinewhetherundiscoveredpopulations
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mayexist. At leastsomeofthesesurveyswould require the cooperationof the

SanFranciscoWaterDepartmentbecausesuitablehabitat occurson their land. If

new populations are discovered, theyshouldbe protectedand managedas

discussed above. During these surveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight alsobe

identified.

Other important conservationactivitiesfor Lessingia arac/inoideainclude

researchon systematics(to confirmtheidentity oftheSonoma Countymaterial),

seed germination andpropagationtechniques, demography,and reproduction

(including mating system andpollination). Demographicresearchwould be

valuablein helping to identify limiting life history stagesandin evaluating thesoil

seed bankofLessingia arachnoidea.

To ensure thelong-termconservationof Lessingiaarachnoidea,eight

populationsmustbe fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving the populationsin perpetuity. Thepopulationsmustalsobe stable or

increasing with evidenceofnaturalrecruitmentover a minimumof20 yearsthat

include the normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby theresultsof

demographicmonitoring). Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtarget

securing populations containing a minimumof2,000plants each(but preferably

more). The probabilityof populationpersistenceover thelong-termis expectedto

behigherfor largerpopulations because largesizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability orpopulationextirpationsdueto randomdemographicor genetic

events (Barrett and Kohn1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). If theSonoma County

occurrenceis confirmed tobe Lessingiaarachnoidea, then atleasttwo ofthe

eight populationsshouldbe located inSonoma Countyto represent the rangeof

the species. Meeting the goalofeight populationswill require locating,restoring

and/orsuccessfully introducingfournewpopulations.Becauserepatriationand

introductionofpopulationsis expensiveandexperimental(Falk eta/. 1996),

surveyinghistoric sitesand potential habitat within thehistoric rangeto locate

currently unknown populationsis thepreferred strategy.In addition,seedmustbe

stored at aminimumoftwo Centerfor PlantConservationcertifiedbotanic

gardensandreliable seedgerminationandpropagation techniquesfor thespecies

must be understood. The needto list Lessingia arachnoideashouldbe considered

within 5 yearsofrecoveryplanapprovalif surveysconfirm the rarityofthe
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speciesandthe threatsto the speciesplaceit at risk or if the criteria forlong-term

conservationoutlinedabovearenot metwithin 10 yearsafterpublicationof the

recoveryplan.

4. Smooth lessingia(Lessingiamicradenia var. glabrata)

Taxonomy. - Lessingia micradeniavar. glabrata (smoothlessingia) was

originally described asLessingiaramu/osavar. glabrataby Keck in 1958 from a

specimen collectedbetweenLos GatosandAlmadenin Santa ClaraCounty. The

taxon was renamedLessingiamicradeniavar. glabrataby Ferris (1958).

Description.- Lessingia micradeniavar. g/abrata(Figure11-31)is an erect

annualherb ofthe aster family(Asteraceae).The stemsare0.5 to 6 decimeters (2

to 24 inches) with spreadingbranches.The linearor narrowlyelongate cauline

leaves (leaves on thestem)are0.2 to 2.0 centimeters(0.1 to 0.8 inch) long, thinly

hairy on the uppersurfaceandtippedwith apoint. There areno glandson the

marginsof the cauline leaves. Thedeciduousleavesat thebasearelessthan6

centimeters(2.4 inches)long. Eachflower headhashairlessinvolucralbracts

(phyllaries)below and bears three tofive white to lavenderflowers(Hickman

1993).

Lessingia micradeniavar. glabrata appearsto be geographicallyseparated

from other varieties which itresembles.Crystal Springslessingia(Lessingia

arac/inoidea)occursin SanMateoCountyandpossiblyin Sonoma County;

Tamalpaislessingia(Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia)occursonly in Main

County. Lessingia micradeniavar. glabratais like Lessingiamicradeniavar.

micradeniaexcept that the involucralbracts(phyllaries)arehairless. Lessingia

arac/inoideaalsohas hairy involucralbracts(Keck 1958).

Historical andCurrent Distribution. - Lessingiamicradeniavar. glabrata is

endemicto the eastsideof the Santa CruzMountainsin Santa Clara County

(Munzand Keck1959,Thomas1961)(Figure11-33). It reportedlyoccursnear
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Figure 11-33. Distribution of smooth lessingia(Lessingiamicradeniavar.glabrata). Each

symbol represents oneoccurrencein CNDDB recordsexcept where more than one

symbolis enclosed in apolygon; in this case,all thesymbolsin the polygon

togetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.
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Los Gatos,NewAlmadenandMadrone(Thomas1961). Eleven populations are

known. According to California NaturalDiversity DataBase,only threeofthese

have been found recently; the remainingeighthave not beenobservedfor 35 years

ormore. One was lastvisitedin 1893. The threeoccurrencesmore recently

observedarein theMadronearea, in the areaof Stile Ranchand in Almaden

Quicksilver County Park (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

Additionally, threepopulationswerefoundby Staci Markos (Universityof

California, Berkeley),oneat thenorth endof the dam at Anderson Reservoir(this

is probablyoneof thehistoric occurrences),one nearGilroy (S. Markos,in /itt.,

1996),andone on the eastsideofUvasRoad southof OakGlen Road(S. Markos,

in /itt., 1998).

ReproductionandDemography.- Lessingiamicradeniavar.g/abrata is an

annual which flowers fromJuly orAugustinto September(Munz andKeck 1959,

Thomas1961). GerminationofLessingiaseedsin thelaboratoryis apparently

quite easy(S. Markos,in litt., 1998). However,factorssuch aslocalclimate, soil,

andherbivory mayprofoundly influencegermination rate, seedlingestablishment,

andsurvivorshipin nature(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). No informationon

reproductive biology,populationsizesordemography areavailablefor the

species.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Lessingiamicradeniavar. glabrata

growson serpentinesoils or outcrops(Hickman1993, SkinnerandPavlik 1994)

in dry, open areasofoak woodland(Thomas1961)orchaparral(Skinner and

Pavlik 1994)at elevations belowabout300 meters(1,000feet) (MunzandKeck

1959). Thespeciesmay often occuron roadsides(SkinnerandPavlik 1994).

Rarespeciesobservedin associationwith Lessingiamicradeniavar. g/abrata

includebaycheckerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis),coyote ceanothus

(Ceanot/iusferrisiae),mostbeautifuljewelfiower (Streptanthusa/bidusssp.

peramoenus),Mt. Hamilton thistle(Cirs/umfont/nalevar. campy/on),and Santa

ClaraValley dudleya(Dudleyasetc/iel/ii). Otherassociatedplants include

bigberrymanzanita(Arctostaphylosglauca),commonyarrow (Ac/i//lea

mi//efo/jum),dwarfplantain(P/antagoerecta),golden yarrow(Er/ophy//um

confertflorum),gypsumspringbeauty(Clayton/agysophiloides),hayfieldtarweed
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(Hemizoniacongesta),junegrass(Koeleriamacrant/ia),miner’s lettuce

(Clayton/aperfoliata),purple needlegrass(Nasse/lapu/c/ira), serpentine linanthus

(Linanthusambiguus),serpentinesunflower(Helianthusbo/anderi),streambank

springbeauty(C/aytoniaparvflora), andyellow star thistle(Centaurea

so/stitia/is)(California Natural Diversity DataBase1996). Yellow star thistleis a

non-native species (Hickman1993).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threatsto Survival. - Two populationsof Less/ngia

micradeniavar. glabrataare entirelyon privateland. Oneofthesesites is an

IBM researchfacility. A third population occurs partiallyin Almaden Quicksilver

County Parkon Santa ClaraCountyland. Eightpopulationsof Lessingia

micradeniavar. glabrataareon landsfor which ownershipis unknown;noneof

these populations has beenobservedfor 35 years or more (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity Data Base1996). TheGilroy populationobservedby StaciMarkosis

on private land(S. Markos, in //tt., 1996),and the Anderson Reservoir dam

populationis probablywithin Anderson CountyPark(Markos 1996).

The area adjacentto one of thepopulationson private landhasbeen approved

for residentialdevelopment.IBM intendsto preserve the population ontheir land.

The area encompassedby Almaden QuicksilverCounty Park,ownedby Santa

Clara County was formerlymined(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data Base1996).

This site couldbe disturbedby recreational activities.Grazing maybe a threat at

the privately-owned site nearGilroy, depending on the timingofthe grazing(S.

Markos,in //tt., 1996).

ConservationEfforts. - Less/ngia micradeniavar. glabratawas designated a

Category2 candidateby theU.S. Fishand Wildlife Servicein 1993(U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service1993). Because theU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service

discontinued the Category2 designation in1996,Lessingiamicradeniavar.

glabrata is now considered a speciesofconcern(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1996a,b).

ConservationStrategy.- Ensuring long-termsurvivalofLess/ngia micradenia

var. glabratamust first focuson protectingandmanagingpopulations at the
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knownlocationsby working with SantaClaraCountyParksandprivate

landowners.Populationson privatelandshouldbe protectedby land acquisition,

conservation easements,orothermeans.In general,the largest possible blockof

serpentinehabitatshouldbe protected at eachsite. Protectionshould,at least,

involve securing thepopulations themselvesas well as a150-meter (500-foot)

buffer around eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluences and

allow expansionofpopulations.In addition,other unoccupied habitat at thesites

that might providespacefor expansionofthepopulationsandhabitat for

pollinators andseeddispersersmustbe protected. Managementplans

emphasizingLessingiamicradeniavar.glabrata andotherspecialstatus species

in theselocationsmust bedevelopedandimplemented.The plans shouldinclude

provisions forstandardizedannualmonitoringof Less/ngia micradeniavar.

glabratapopulationsto determinedemographictrends. The plansshouldalso

includestrategiesto minimizeknownthreats at thesitesas well as to identify new

threats as they mayappear.In particular, threatsfrom recreationalactivitiesand

grazing mustbe eliminated. If new threats areidentified or othernewinformation

becomesavailable, managementplansneedto be reevaluatedandrevised. High

priority shouldbe givento protectionandmanagementofthe five known

populations as well asto surveysofhistoric sites (seebelow). Other speciesthat

may benefitfrom conservationefforts for Lessingia micradeniavar. glabrata

includebay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis),coyote ceanothus

(Ceanot/iusferr/siae),mostbeautifuljewelfiower(Streptanthusalbidusssp.

peramoenus),Mt. Hamilton thistle (Cirsiumfontinalevar. campy/on),and Santa

Clara Valley dudleya(Dudleyasetc/ie//ii).

Collectionandbankingof seedin Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensis alsoan importantconservationstrategy forLessingia

micradeniavar. glabrata. Seedbankingis prudent toguardagainst extinctionof

the speciesfrom chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterialfor

enhancementefforts in existingpopulations,repatriations and/or introductionsto

newsites. Careshouldbe taken toensurethat seedcollectiondoes not adversely

affect the donorpopulations.

In addition to protectionandseedcollection,surveysofhistoric andpotential

habitat are a highpriority conservationactivity. Historiclocationsshouldbe
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surveyedto determine whethersuitablehabitatremains,thespecies persistsat the

sitesand/or thesitesmaybe suitablefor repatriation. Suitability ofhistoric

locationsfor repatriationwould dependupon(1) whetherpotentialhabitatexists,

(2) the presenceandmagnitudeof threatsand(3) whether thesitescanbe secured

andmanaged for thelong-termprotectionofthespecies.Otherpotential

serpentinehabitatshouldalsobe surveyedto determinewhether undiscovered

populationsmayexist. If newpopulationsarediscovered,theyshouldbe

protectedandmanagedas discussedabove. During these surveys,potential

introductionsitesmight alsobe identified.

Other importantconservation activitiesfor Lessingia micradeniavar. g/abrata

includeresearchon seedgerminationandpropagation techniques,demography

and reproduction(including mating systemandpollination). Demographic

researchwould be valuablein helping to identify limiting life history stagesand in

evaluatingthesoil seedbankof Lessingiamicradeniavar.g/abrata.

To ensurethe long-term conservationofLessingiamicradeniavar. g/abrata,

10 populations mustbe fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving thepopulationsin perpetuity. Thepopulationsmustalsobe stable or

increasingwith evidenceofnaturalrecruitmentover a minimumof 20 yearsthat

includethe normalprecipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby the resultsof

demographicmonitoring). Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshouldtarget

securingpopulations containinga minimumof2,000 plantseach (but preferably

more). The probabilityof populationpersistenceover thelong-termis expectedto

be higher for largerpopulationsbecause large sizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability orpopulationextirpationsdueto random demographicor

geneticevents(Barrettand Kohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). The 10

populations must represent theentirehistoric rangeof thespecies.Meeting the

goalof 10 populationswill require locating, restoringand/orsuccessfully

introducing five newpopulations.Becauserepatriationandintroductionof

populationsis expensive andexperimental(Falk et a/. 1996),surveyinghistoric

sitesandpotentialhabitat within thehistoric rangeto locatecurrently unknown

populationsis the preferredstrategy. In addition,to prevent the need forlisting,

seedmust bestoredat a minimumof two Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensandreliableseedgerminationandpropagation techniquesfor the
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species mustbe understood.The needto list Lessingia micradeniavar. glabrata

shouldbe considered within5 yearsofrecovery plan approvalif surveys confirm

the rarityofthespeciesandthe threatsto thespeciesplaceit at riskor if the

criteriafor long-term conservationoutlinedaboveare not met within10 years

afterpublicationofthe recovery plan.

5. Tamalpaislessingia(Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia)

Taxonomy.- GreenedescribedLessingia micradeniavar. micradenia(Mt.

Tamalpais lessingia) asLessingia micradenia(Greene 1910).Thespecieswas

treated asLessingia ramulosavar. micradeniaby Howell (1929). Munz andKeck

(1959) accepted Howell’s1929treatment,but AbramsandFerris (1960) referred

to the taxon as partofLessingiamicradenia. Most recently, it was treated as

Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniaby Meredith Lane inTli~ Jepson Manual

(Hickman1993).

Description. - Lessingia micradeniavar. micradenia(Figure11-31)is an erect

annual herbofthe asterfamily (Asteraceae).The stems are0.5 to 6.0 decimeters

(2 to 24 inches) withspreading branches.The linear ornarrowly elongate cauline

leaves are0.2 to 2.0 centimeters(0.1 to 0.8 inch) long, thinly hairyon the upper

surfaceandtipped with a point. Thecaulineleaves havetack-shapedglandson

theiredges(marginalglands). The deciduous leaves at the base arelessthan 6

centimeters (2.4 inches)long. Eachflower head has hairyinvolucral bracts

(phyllaries)with tack-shapedglands andbears5 to 10 whiteto lavender flowers

(Hickman1993).

Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniais geographicallyseparatedfrom two

other varieties which itresembles:Crystal Springslessingia(Lessingia

arachnoidea)in SanMateoandSonoma counties and smooth lessingia(Lessingia

micradeniavar. glabrata) in Santa ClaraCounty. Lessingiamicradeniavar.

g/abratais like Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniaexceptthat the involucral

bracts(phyllaries)are hairless(Keck 1958).Lessingiaarachnoideahas hairy

involucralbracts too, but theyaremore hairy than thoseof Lessingia micradenia

var. micradenia.In addition,Lessingiaarachnoideahasslightly larger flower
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headsthanLessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia(Hickman1993).

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Lessingia micradeniavar. micradenia

is foundonly on Mt. Tamalpaisandelsewhereamongthe hillsofMain County

(Greene1910)(Figure11-34). Thespecies occursalongroadsin serpentineof the

Carson Ridgearea,extendingfrom AzaleaHill andLiberty Gulchnortheastto

just westofWoodacre(D. Odion, in /itt., 1998,D. Smith, in /itt., 1998). Odion

(in /itt., 1998)suggestsLessingiamicradeniavar. micradeniamayalsoextend

onto serpentineoftheeast-facingslopeofSanGeronimoRidge. The California

Natural Diversity DataBasecontains fourspecific locations:Alpine Lake,

Phoenix Lake,SanAnselmo Canyon,andLiberty Gulch. ThePhoenixLake

occurrence has not beenobservedsince1960andtheSanAnselmoCanyon

occurrencesince1938(California NaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

ReproductionandDemography.- Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradeniais an

annual floweringfrom Augustto October (MunzandKeck 1959). Germination

ofLessingiaseeds in thelaboratoryis apparentlyquiteeasy(S. Markos,in /itt.,

1998). However,factorssuch aslocalclimate,soil, and herbivorymay

profoundlyinfluencegermination rate, seedlingestablishment,and survivorshipin

nature(N. McCarten,in /itt., 1998). In 1994,theAlpine Lake occurrenceof

Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradeniahadthousandsofplants,andtheLiberty

Gulch occurrencehad50 plants (California Natural Diversity Data Base1996).

Detaileddataon reproductivebiologyanddemographyofthe species arelacking.

Habitat andCommunityAssociations.- Lessingiamicradeniavar.

micradeniagrowsat elevationsof 100 to 500 meters(approximately300 to 1,600

feet)on thin, gravelly soils ofserpentine outcropsandroadcuts (Hicknian1993)

in chaparralandvalley foothill grassland (SkinnerandPavlik 1994).The species

maybe morecommonalongroads than inundisturbed serpentine chaparralwhere

it may be widelyscatteredbutdifficult to survey(D. Odion, in /ilt., 1998). Rare

plants which have beenobservedwithin oradjacent topopulationsofLessingia

micradeniavar. micradeniaareMain Countynavarretia(Navarretia rosulata)

(D. Smith, in lilt., 1996),Mason’s ceanothus(Ceanothus masonii),Mt.

Tamalpais thistle(Cirsium hydrophi/umvar. vaseyi),andTamalpais manzanita
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Figure11-34. Distribution ofTamalpais lessingia(Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia). Each

symbol represents onceoccurrencein CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

records except where more thanone symbol is enclosed in a polygon; in thiscase,

all thesymbolsin the polygon togetherrepresenta singleoccurrence.
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(Arctostaphy/oshookeri ssp.montana). Otherassociatesinclude chamise

(Adenostemafascicu/atum)(Follette1994),coastlive oak (Quercusagr~o/ia),

Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga menziesii),hayfield tarweed(Hemizonia congestassp.

congesta), leatheroak (Quercusdurata), muskbrush(Ceanot/iusjepsonii),

serpentine reedgrass(Ca/amagrostisophiditis), silver Europeanhairgrass(Aira

caryophy/la),slenderwild oat (Avenabarbata)(California Natural Diversity Data

Base1996),stickywesternrosinweed(Calycadeniamu/tig/andu/osa)(Follette

1994),yampa(Perideridia ke//oggii)(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data Base

1996),and yerba santa(Eriodictyonca/Wornicum)(Follette 1994). Slender wild

oat is anon-nativespecies(Hickman1993).

Reasonsfor Declineand Threats to Survival. - Two locationsofLessingia

micradeniavar. micradeniaoccuron Main Municipal Water District land;

ownership informationis notavailablefor the othertwo locations(thosenot

observedsince1938and 1960). Plantson Main Municipal Water District land

maybe threatenedby roadsideclearing, spraying(California Natural Diversity

Data Base1996)andwatersheduse for hiking(trampling)andbiking. The plants

couldalsobe impactedby theMain Municipal WaterDistrict fuel reduction plan

that involvescutting andthinning as well as prescribedburningactivitiesin the

vicinity ofLessingia micradeniavar. micradenia(Follette 1994). A newthreatto

Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniaas well as to othersensitivespeciesin the

AzaleaHill areais theinvasionofnon-nativebarbedgoatgrass(Aegi/ops

triuncia/is). While somehavesuggestedthatsprayingmay threatenLessingia

micradeniavar. micradenia,lackof sprayingmay alsobe a threat because

eradicationof barbedgoatgrassis difficult without the useof herbicides(D.

Odion, in lilt., 1998).

The recent hiringof a vegetationecologistby theMain Municipal Water

District, as directedin theMt. Tamalpais VegetationManagementPlan, has

resultedin somemodificationof thefuel reductionprogramandroadside mowing

activitiesin the vicinity ofLessingia micradeniavar. micradeniaandother rare

plants. Amodified, research-oriented,prescribed burning programhasthe

potentialto openup habitat for thespeciesandto provide informationon whether

fire may be ausefulmanagementtool for Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia,a
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species that maybe threatenedby long-termfire suppression.Additionally, Main

Municipal WaterDistrict is attemptingto restrictrecreationalimpactsto Lessingia

micradeniavar. micradeniaandHespero/inon congestumalong PineMountain

and Azalea Hillroads. Rare plantsalongthese roads willalsobe avoidedduring

grading forroadmaintenance(D. Odion, in /itt., 1998).

ConservationEfforts. - Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniawas designated

a Category2 candidateby theU.S. FishandWildlife Service in 1993 (U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service1993). Because theU.S.Fishand Wildlife Service

discontinued the Category2 designationin 1996,Lessingia micradeniavar.

micradeniais now considered aspeciesofconcern(U.S. FishandWildlife

Service1996a,b).

Conservation Strategy.- Ensuring long-term conservationofLessingia

micradeniavar. micradeniamust first focus on protectingandmanaging

populations at the knownlocationsby working withMain Municipal Water

District. Populationsshouldbe protectedby landacquisition,conservation

easements,or othermeans. In general,the largest possible blockofserpentine

habitatshouldbe protectedat eachsite. Protectionshould,at least, involve

securingthepopulations themselvesas well as a150-meter (500-foot)buffer

around eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesand allow

expansionofpopulations.In addition,otherunoccupiedhabitat at thesitesthat

might providespacefor expansionof thepopulationsand habitat for pollinators

andseeddispersersmust be protected.Management plansemphasizingLessingia

micradeniavar. micradeniaandotherspecialstatusspeciesin these locations

must bedevelopedandimplemented.The plansshould includeprovisions for

standardized annualmonitoringof Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia

populations to determinedemographictrends. The plansshouldalso include

strategiesto minimize known threats at the sitesas well asto identify newthreats
as they may appear.In particular,Main Municipal Water Districtshouldbe

encouraged tocontinueits efforts to reduce threatsfrom recreational activities,

roadside maintenance, fuelmanagement,and invasive non-nativespecies.

Althoughbroadcastsprayingofherbicidesin roadsidemaintenance programsmay

posea threat toL. micradeniavar. micradenia,spraying toeradicatebarbed
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goatgrassmaybe animportant managementtool. If newthreats are identified or

other newinformationbecomesavailable,managementplans needto be

reevaluatedandrevised. High priority shouldbe given to protection and

managementofthetwo knownpopulationsaswell as tosurveysof historic sites

(seebelow).

Collectionandbankingofseedin Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensis alsoan importantconservationstrategy forLessingia

micradeniavar. micradenia. Seedbankingis prudentto guardagainst extinction

ofthespeciesfrom chancecatastrophiceventsandto providepotentialmaterial

for enhancementefforts in existingpopulations, repatriations,and/or introductions

to newsites. Careshouldbe takento ensurethatseedcollectiondoes not

adversely affect the donorpopulations.

In addition to protectionandseedcollection,surveysof historic andpotential

habitatare ahigh priority conservation strategy.Historic locationsshouldbe

surveyedto determine whethersuitablehabitat remains, thespecies persistsat the

sites,and/or thesitesmaybe suitablefor repatriation. Suitabilityofhistoric

locationsfor repatriationwould dependupon(1) whetherpotentialhabitat exists,

(2) the presenceandmagnitudeof threats,and(3) whether thesitescanbe secured

andmanaged for thelong-termprotectionof thespecies.Otherpotential

serpentinehabitat,such ason SanGeronimoRidge(D. Odion, in /itt., 1998),

shouldalsobe surveyedto determinewhetherundiscoveredpopulationsmay

exist. If newpopulationsarediscovered,theyshouldbe protectedandmanaged

as discussedabove. During thesesurveys,potentialintroductionsitesmight also

be identified.

Other importantconservation activitiesfor Lessingiamicradeniavar.

micradeniaincluderesearchon seedgerminationandpropagationtechniques,

demography,andreproduction (includingmatingsystemandpollination).

Demographicresearchwould be valuablein helping to identify limiting life

historystagesandin evaluating thesoil seedbankof Lessingiamicradeniavar.

micradenia. Researchon the fire ecologyofthe species mayalso be importantif

managementprogramsthat allowlong-term maintenanceandregenerationof

Lessingia micradeniavar. micradeniaareto be developed(D. Odion, in /itt.,
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1998).

To ensure thelong-term conservationofLessingia micradeniavar. micradenia,

six populations mustbe fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving thepopulationsin perpetuity. Thepopulationsmustalsobe stableor

increasingwith evidenceof naturalrecruitmentover a minimumof20 yearsthat

includethe normal precipitationcycle (or longerif suggestedby the resultsof

demographicmonitoring). Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshould target

securing populations containing a minimumof 2,000plants each (but preferably

more). The probabilityofpopulation persistenceover thelong-termis expected to

be higherfor largerpopulationsbecause large size decreases the likelihoodof

reducedviability or population extirpationsdueto random demographic or genetic

events (BarrettandKohn 1991,EllstrandandElam 1993). Thesix populations

mustrepresenttheentirehistoric rangeofthespecies.Meeting the goalofsix

populations will require locating,restoringand/orsuccessfully introducingfour

newpopulations.Becauserepatriationandintroductionofpopulationsis

expensiveandexperimental(Falk et al. 1996),surveyinghistoric sitesand

potentialhabitat within thehistoric rangeto locatecurrentlyunknown populations

is the preferred strategy. Inaddition, seedmustbe storedat a minimumoftwo

Centerfor Plant Conservation certified botanicgardensandreliable seed

germinationandpropagation techniquesfor thespeciesmustbe understood.The

need to listLessingia micradeniavar. micradeniashouldbeconsideredwithin 5

yearsofrecovery plan approvalif surveys confirm the rarityofthe species and the

threats to the species place it atrisk or if the criteria forlong-termconservation

outlined above are notmet within 10 yearsafter publicationofthe recovery plan.

6. Most beautiful (uncommon) jewelfiower (Streptanthusalbidus ssp.

peramoenus)

Taxonomy. - Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenus(most beautiful

jewelfiower)was describedby Greene(1886b) asStreptanthusperamoenus.In

1904,Greeneredefinedthe limitsofEuclisia, formerly a subgenusof

Streptant/ius,treating it as a genusin its own right. Streptanthusperamoenuswas

included in the changeandwascalledEuclisiaglandulosa(Greene1904). Jepson

(1925,1936)returnedEuc/isiato subsectionstatus,placing the former
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Streptanthusperamoenusin Streptanthusg/andu/osus.Kruckeberg published a

revisionoftheStreptanthusg/andu/osuscomplexin which he recognized the

closerelationshipsamongStreptanthusg/andu/osus(bristly jewelfiower),

Streptanthusa/bidus (MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower) andStreptanthusniger

(Tiburonjewelfiower).Kruckeberg(1958) placed the taxonin Streptanthus

albidusssp.peramoenus.MunzandKeck considered the taxon partof

Streptanthusg/andu/osusin 1959,but Munz (1968) treated it asStreptanthus

albidusssp.peramoenusas does Hickman(1993). Recent researchaffirms the

distinctivenessof Streptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenus,Streptant/iusa/bidusssp.

a/bidus,andStreptanthusniger (M. Mayer, in /itt., 1998).

Description. - Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus(Figure11-23)is a2 to 8

decimeters (8to 32 inches)tall annual herbof the mustardfamily (Brassicaceae).

It tends tobe fleshy andglaucous throughout(Kruckeberg1958)with bristly hairs

at thebaseandnarrowly elongateleaves(Hickman 1993). The flowers have5 to

10 millimeters (0.2to 0.4 inch) long, lilac-lavendersepalsand8 to 14 millimeters

(0.3 to 0.5 inch)long, purplish petals(Hickman1993). The petalsarestrongly

recurved(Kruckeberg1958). The pods arestraightand3 to 6 centimeters (1.2to

2.4 inches)long (Kruckeberg1958).

Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenusis distinguishedfrom the closely related

MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower (Streptanthusa/bidusssp.albidus)by its lilac-

lavendersepals.Streptanthusalbidusssp.albidushasgreenishwhite sepals

which arepurple-tingedat thebase. Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenusalso

tendsto be lessrobustthansubspeciesa/bidus(Kruckeberg1958). Streptanthus

a/bidus ssp.peramoenuscanalsobe difficult to differentiatefrom Streptanthus

glandulosusssp.g/andu/osus(bristly jewelfiower). Streptanthusa/bidus ssp.

peramoenusplantsaregenerallymorerobust,lesshairy andhave larger, pinker

(insteadofdark purple)flowers. However,depauperatesitesmay produce

Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenusplants whichlook morelike Streptanthus

g/andu/osusssp.glandulosus,andStreptanthus glandulosusssp.glandulosus

varies insizeand degreeofhairiness(R. Raiche,pers.comm., 1992).

Historical andCurrentDistribution. - Accordingto Kruckeberg(1958),
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Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenusis foundin the Oaldand-BerkeleyHills, on

Mount Diablo, in the hillsaboveSunol, andon theridgesof Santa Clara County

(Figure11-35). Recentrecordsofthe California Natural Diversity DataBase

(1996) indicate thespeciesis knownfrom six occurrencesin AlamedaCounty,

threeoccurrencesin Contra CostaCounty,and 13 occurrencesin Santa Clara

County. In AlamedaCounty,thespecieshas been found in threelocations:one

occurrencein theOaklandHills, one nearNiles, and four inSunolRegionalPark

(CaliforniaNaturalDiversity DataBase1996). TheSunolRegionalPark

occurrencesapparently havecharacteristicsofbothSreptandiusa/bidus and

Streptanthusg/andu/osus(Mayer eta/. 1994). Because they couldbe

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenusorStreptanthus glandulosusssp.

g/andu/osus,clarificationofthe identityof these plantsis needed(B. Olson,in

/itt., 1998). The three Contra Costa Countyoccurrences, includingonethat has

not been seensince1938,arein Mt. Diablo StatePark. Although not shownin

FigureI-i, Mt. Diablo StatePark contains aserpentine formation(B. Olson,in

/itt., 1998). In Santa ClaraCounty,threeoccurrencesare locatedin the areaof

Anderson Lake eastofHighway 101,andnine aredistributedfrom the Carlyle

Hills (southof Gilroy) northto the areaofthe Santa Teresa Hills (California

NaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

ReproductionandDemography.- Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenusis an

annualherbflowering from April to June(SkinnerandPavlik 1994).

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenuspopulationsare often spectacularwith

many largeprofusely bloomingplants(R. Raiche,pers.comm., 1992).

Populationsizesrangefrom lessthan fifty to tensofthousands(California Natural

Diversity DataBase1996). Detailsof reproductionanddemographyofthe

species areunknown.

Habitat andCommunity Associations.- Streptanthus albidusssp.

peramoenusgrows between140 and 700meters (450 to2,300feet)in elevation

on serpentineoutcrops onridgesandslopes(CaliforniaNatural Diversity Data

Base1996)in chaparraland valleyand foothill grassland(Skinner and Pavlik

1994). Rare species which may occur withStreptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenus

includebay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis),coyote thistle
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Figure 11-35. Distribution of mostbeautifuljewelfiower(Streptanthusa/bidusssp.

peramoenus).Eachsymbolrepresentsone occurrencein CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBaserecords except wheremore thanonesymbol is enclosedin a

polygon; in thiscase,all thesymbolsin the polygon togetherrepresenta single

occurrence.
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(Ceanothusferrisiae),MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower(Strepranthusa/bidusssp.

a/bidus),Mt. Hamilton thistle (Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on),Presidio clarkia

(C/arkiafranciscana),and Santa Clara Valley dudleya(Dud/eyaserc/ie//ii).

Associatedspecies includebigberry manzanita(Arctostaphy/osglauca),buck

brush(Ceanothus cuneatus),Californiapoppy (Esc/ischo/ziaca/!fornica),dwarf

plantain(P/antagoerecta),and purple needlegrass(Nasse//apu/c/ira) among

others. Non-nativespeciesassociatedwith Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus

include foxtailchess(Bromus madritensisssp.rubens),pampas grass(Cortaderia

jubata),slenderwild oat (Avenabarbata),soft brome(Bromushordeaceus),and

wild oat (Avenafarua)(California NaturalDiversity DataBase1996).

ReasonsforDeclineand Threatsto Survival. - Streptanthusa/bidus ssp.

peramoenusis found in 22 occurrenceson both public andprivatelands. Four

populationsarein SunolRegionalParkmanagedby the EastBay RegionalPark

District. Threepopulationsarein Mt. Diablo StatePark, including a1938historic

occurrence.Santa ClaraCountylandscontainthreepopulations,two in Almaden

QuicksilverCountyParkand onein CaleroCountyPark. Nine populations areon

privateland,eight in Santa ClaraCountyand onein AlamedaCounty. Of these

privately owned parcels,two areon IBM land (California Natural Diversity Data

Base1996),oneis on land leasedby WasteManagementInc. from Oceanic

(California Natural Diversity DataBase 1996,California Departmentof Fishand

Game1 997a),andsix have otherprivatelandowners.Ownership informationis

unavailable for the remaining three knownpopulations(CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase 1996).

In general,Streptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenusis threatenedby grazing,

development(Z. Chandik,in litt., 1994,Skinner and Pavlik1994,California

NaturalDiversity DataBase1996),roadconstruction(CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase1996),and invasionof non-natives (CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase1996,B. Olson,in lilt., 1996). Grazingis a threat toone

population inMt. DiabloStateParkandto somepopulationsin Santa Clara

CountywestofHighway 101 (California Natural Diversity DataBase 1996).

Developmentis particularly a threatto the OaklandHills population which occurs

in about a0.5 hectare(1 acre) lotin the Cityof Oakland(B. Olson,in litt., 1994,
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California Natural Diversity DataBase1996)andto someofthe Santa Clara

CountypopulationswestofHighway 101 (Z. Chandik,in /itt., 1994,California

Natural Diversity DataBase1996). Populationsin Mt. Diablo StatePark may

alsobe threatenedby off-trail travel, collectionandinvasionof non-native

grasses.Populations eastofHighway 101 in SantaClaraCountymaybe

threatened bylandfill activities(thepopulationon Waste Management land)and

roadconstruction.Almaden QuicksilverStateParkwasformerly anactive

mercurymine. IBM intendsto preservetheirsite (CaliforniaNaturalDiversity

DataBase1996).

ConservationEfforts. - Streptanthusalbidusvar.peramoenuswasdesignated

a CategoryI candidateby theU.S.FishandWildlife Servicein 1990(U.S. Fish

andWildlife Service1990). CategoryI includedspeciesfor whichsufficient

information wasavailableto supporta proposedlisting as threatened or

endangered,butwhich wereawaiting publicationofa formallisting proposal.

The Category1 designationwasdiscontinuedin 1996,andmanyformer Category

1 speciesare now candidatespecies.However,Streptanthus albidusssp.

peramoenusis currently considereda speciesof concern(U.S. Fishand Wildlife

Service I996a,b).

ConservationStrategy.- Populationgeneticresearch completedto date

indicatesthat, becauseof geneticdifferencesamongpopulations,all populations

ofStreptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenusarevaluablegeneticresources (Mayere

a/. 1994,M. Mayer, in /itt., 1998). Ensuring long-termsurvivalof Streptanthus

albidusssp.peramoenusmustfirst focus onprotectingandmanagingpopulations

at the knownlocationsby working with EastBay RegionalParkDistrict,

California DepartmentofParksandRecreation,SantaClaraCounty Parks

Department andprivate landowners.Populationson private landshouldbe

protectedby landacquisition, conservation easements,or othermeans.In general,

the largest possible blockof serpentinehabitatshouldbe protected ateachsite.

Protectionshould,at least,involve securingthe populations themselves as well as

a 150-meter (500-foot)buffer around eachpopulation,wherepossible,to reduce

externalinfluencesandallow expansionofpopulations.In addition,other

unoccupied habitat at thesitesthat might providespacefor expansionofthe
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populationsandhabitat forpollinatorsandseeddispersers must be protected.
Management plansemphasizingStreptanthusa/bidusssp.peramoenusand other

specialstatus speciesin theselocationsmustbe developedandimplemented. The

plansshould includeprovisionsfor standardizedannualmonitoring of

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenuspopulationsto detenninedemographic

trends. Theplansshouldalso includestrategiesto minimize known threats at the

sitesas well asto identify newthreats as they mayappear.In particular, threats

from recreationalactivities,invasionof non-nativesandgrazing mustbe

eliminated. If newthreatsareidentifiedorothernewinformation becomes

available, managementplansneedto bereevaluatedandrevised. Conservationof

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.peramoenuswill involve protectionin some areas

targeted as highpriority for baycheckerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia

bayensis)recovery(e.g.Kirby Canyon). Otherspeciesthat may benefitfrom

conservationeffortsfor Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenusincludecoyote

ceanothus(Ceanothusferrisiae),MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower (Streptanthus

a/bidusssp.a/bidus),Mt. Hamiltonthistle (Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on),

Presidio clarkia(Clarkiafranciscana),andSantaClara Valleydudleya(Dud/eya

setce//ii).

In additionto protecting knownsites,historic locationsand other suitable

serpentinehabitatshouldbe surveyedto determinewhether undiscovered

populationsexist. Surveys should includeSunolRegionalPark todeterminethe

identity of plants found there(seeHistoricalandCurrentDistribution above)(B.

Olson,in /itt., 1998). If newpopulationsare discovered, theyshouldbe protected

andmanagedas discussedabove. During thesesurveys,potentialintroduction

sitesmight alsobe identified.

Certain typesof researcharealsohighpriority recovery activities for

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.peramoenus.In particular, becauseStreptanthus

a/bidusssp.peramoenusco-occursin a numberof locationsin Santa Clara

County withbay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis)and because

bay checkerspot butterfly habitat benefitsfrom vegetationmanagement,theeffect

of various vegetation managementtechniques(e.g.grazing, mowing, and

burning) onStreptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenusneedsto be evaluated. It has
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beensuggestedthat grazingis athreatto Streptanthusa/bidusssp.peramoenus

(California NaturalDiversity DataBase1996). Evaluationofvegetation

managementtechniqueswill aid managersin selecting management strategiesthat

maintainbay checkerspot butterflyhabitatwhile not adversely affecting

Strepainthus albidusssp.peramoenus.Other research areasthat are important for

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenusincludetaxonomyandgenetics,seed

germinationandpropagation techniques, demography(to identify limiting life

history stagesandinvestigate thesoil seedbank),andreproductivebiology

(mating system,dispersalandcolonization, pollination).Populationgenetics

studies wouldbe valuableto determinewhetherandto what extent populations

throughout therangeofthespeciesaregenetically differentfrom oneanother.

To ensurethe long-term conservationofStreptanthusa/bidusssp.peramoenus,

22 populationsmustbe fully protectedandmanagedwith the primary intentionof

preserving thepopulationsin perpetuity. Thepopulationsmustalsobe stable or

increasingwith evidenceof naturalrecruitmentover a minimumof 20 yearsthat

includethe normal precipitationcycle(or longer if suggestedby the resultsof

demographicmonitoring). Until researchshowsotherwise,recoveryshould target

securingpopulationscontaining aminimumof2,000plants each (butpreferably

more). The probabilityofpopulationpersistenceover thelong-termis expectedto

be higherfor largerpopulationsbecause large sizedecreasesthe likelihoodof

reducedviability orpopulationextirpationsdueto randomdemographicor

genetic events(BarrettandKohn 1991,Ellstrandand Elam 1993). Because the

populationsshouldrepresent therangeofthespecies,populationsneedto be

protectedandmanagedin six areas:(1) theOaklandHills of AlamedaCounty, (2)

the Niles areaofAlamedaCounty,(3) SunolRegionalWilderness in Alameda

County, (4)Mt. Diablo StateParkin ContraCostaCounty(if the plantsare

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenus),(5) the Morgan Hillareanorthwardin

Santa ClaraCounty,and(6) southof Morgan Hill in SantaClaraCounty. To be

consistent with the knowndistribution,50 percentofthe protected populations

shouldbein Santa ClaraCountyin the MorganHill areanorthward. The

populations in theSanJose areashouldbe distributedapproximatelyone-thirdto

the eastandtwo-thirdsto the westof Highway 101. In SantaClaraCounty,areas

to focuson includetheSantaTeresaHills, CaleroCountyParkandAlmaden

QuicksilverCountyPark westofHighway 101 andthe Kirby Canyonareaeastof
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Highway 101. Someof theseareaswill betargetedin thebay checkerspot

butterfly (Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis)recoverystrategies.If additionalsurveys

indicated that theactualdistributionof populationsis different (e.g.a greater

proportionof populationsis foundin AlamedaCounty),targets for protection

shouldbe changed sothat they areconsistentwith thenewinformation. The

statusofStreptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenusshouldbe reevaluatedwithin 5

yearsofrecovery plan approvalorwhensurveysare completed,whicheveris less.

The need to listStreptanthusa/bidus ssp.peramoenusshouldbe consideredif the

criteriafor long-term conservationoutlinedaboveare not metwithin 10 years

after publicationofthe recoveryplan.

0. Bay checkerspotbutterfly (Euphydryaseditha bayensis)

1. Description and Taxonomy

Taxonomy. - Thebay checkerspotwas describedby Sternitsky (1937) as a race

on thebasisof its physicalcharacteristics.Dos Passos(1964)andnearlyall

subsequentpublishedtreatments recognize thebay checkerspotas a distinct

subspecies.Thebay checkerspotis a memberof thefamily Nymphalidae, the

brush-footed butterflies,subfamilyNymphalinae, tribe Melitaeini: the

checkerspotsandcrescents.

An anticipatedbook on thebutterfliesofCalifornia, by Emmeland Mattoon

(in press),is expectedto apply a differentsubspecificnameto thebay

checkerspot,for reasonsof historical precedence.This terminologicalrevisionis

not expectedto affect thescopeor validity of thebiological subspecies.

Description.- Thebay checkerspotis a medium-sized butterfly with awing

spanofabout5 centimeters(2 inches). The forewings have black bands alongall

the veinson the upper wingsurface,contrastingsharplywith bright red, yellow

and white spots(Figure 11-36).

Identification. - Thebay checkerspotdiffers from LuEsther’s checkerspot

(Euphydryasedit/ia /uestherae)(a later-flying,Pedicu/aris-feedingsubspeciesof
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Figure 11-36. Bay checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/iabayensis).Photoby

RichardA. Arnold, usedwith permission.
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Inner CoastRangechaparralin centralCalifornia)by beingdarker,andby lacking

a relativelyuninterruptedred banddemarcatingthe outerwing third (Murphyand

Ehrlich 1980). Thebay checkerspotis not asdark andhas brighter redandyellow

colors than theislandcheckerspot(Euphydryasedit/ia insu/aris)(ofthe Channel

Islandsoff southern California andnearbymainland)(Emmel and Emmel1975).

The black bandingon the forewingsofthebay checkerspotgives a more

checkered appearance thanin othersubspecies,such as the smallerQuino

checkerspot(Euphydryasedit/ia quino) ofsouthernCalifornia,orthe montane

subspecies(e.g.,the Monocheckerspot,Euphydryasedit/ia monoensis).

2. Historical andCurrentDistribution

The baycheckerspot’shabitat has been described as consistingofthreegeneral

types: 1) primary habitatoccurson native grasslandson very large serpentine

outcrops, 2) secondary or “satellite” habitatislandsofsmallerserpentineoutcrops

with nativegrassland,typically capableofdevelopingrobustbay checkerspot

populations in yearsof favorableweather when the habitatis in goodcondition,

and 3) “tertiary” habitatareas,whereboth larval food plants occuron soils not

derivedfrom serpentine,but which havesimilaritiesto serpentine-derivedsoils

(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1987). All known tertiary areas have been located

in areas mappedgeologicallyas Franciscanformation,and tertiary habitat has not

historicallysupporteddenseorpersistentpopulations. Overtheentire historic

rangeofthebay checkerspot,thetotal areaof suitableserpentinehabitats does not

exceed5,000hectares(12,000acres). All areas noworrecently inhabitedby the

baycheckerspotare island-like patchesof suitablehabitat isolatedby intervening

unsuitable habitat and urbandevelopment.

Historical Distribution. - Thebay checkerspotformerly occurred aroundSan

FranciscoBay, from Twin Peaksand SanBruno Mountain (westofthe Bay) and

ContraCosta County (eastoftheBay) souththrough Santa ClaraCounty(Figure

11-37) (Murphy andEhrlich 1980;Oplereta/. 1985,CaliforniaNaturalDiversity

Data Base1996). Before the introductionof invasive Eurasian grassesand other

weeds in the1700’s, itsdistributionmay have been evenwider. Areas from which

bay checkerspotpopulationshavegoneextinctinclude Contra Costa County
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(Franklin Canyonand MorganTerritory areas),AlamedaCounty (OaklandHills),

SanFrancisco County(Twin PeaksandMount Davidson),and SanBruno

Mountain,Buri Buri Ridge(Hillsborough),PulgasRidge(sometimesreferredto

as “San Mateo”),andRedwood City (partofthe sitehistorically referredto as

Woodside) inSanMateoCounty(Murphy andWeiss 1988a,CaliforniaNatural

Diversity DataBase1996). Habitatat thelocation from which the butterfly was

originally described(Hillsborough)was destroyedby freewayconstructionand

suburban developmentin the 1950’s(Murphyand Weiss 1988a).

Current Distribution. - Studiesof the baycheckerspothavedescribedits

distribution asan exampleof a metapopulationand, in fact, population studiesof

the butterflywereinfluential in theformulationof the metapopulation concept

(Ehrlichet a/. 1975, 1980,Harrison1994). A metapopulationis agroupof

spatially distinctpopulationsthat can occasionallyexchange dispersing

individuals. Thepopulationsin a metapopulation are usuallythoughtofas having

interdependentextinctionandcolonizationprocesses, whereindividual

populations may “wink out” (goextinct)andlater“wink on” again(be

recolonizedfrom another population thatis still extant). The frequencyoflocal

extinction,and timeuntil recolonization,vary widely from population to

population, dependingon numerous demographicandenvironmentalfactors,such

as the size andquality of the habitat,distancefrom otherpopulations,sizeofother

populations,mobility of thespecies,and weather.

The currentbay checkerspotrangeis much reduced,andthe butterflyis

patchilydistributed. Because itoccursas ametapopulation,theexactdistribution

ofthe butterfly variesthroughtime: sitesthat areunoccupiedoneyear may be

occupiedthenext,and vice versa(Wilcox andMurphy 1985,Harrisonet a/. 1988).

Therefore,any site with appropriate habitatin the vicinityof thehistoric rangeof

the baycheckerspotshouldbe considered potentiallyoccupiedby the butterfly.

FigureI-i showsapproximate areasofserpentinegeology within the historic

range, inSanFrancisco,SanMateo,ContraCosta,Alameda,and Santa Clara

Counties,wherepotentialhabitatis likely to exist. Figure1-2provides greater

detailon serpentinegeologyand soils in centralSantaClaraCounty,and Figure

11-37 showscurrent andhistoric locationswherethe butterflyis knownor was
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known tooccur. Severalscattered populationsofa P/anrago-feedingecotype (or

ecotypes)ofEuphydryasedit/ia areknownto occur to thesouthandeastofthe

rangeofthebay checkerspot,asfar as Santa BarbaraCounty(U. S. Fishand

Wildlife Service1987,Thomas ReidAssociatesandMurphy 1997).The

subspecificstatusof thesepopulationsis unresolved at thistime.

Researchers have identifiedtwo baycheckerspotmetapopulations,one eachin

Santa Claraand SanMateo Counties(Murphy 1988). Although thebay

checkerspot distributionin thesemetapopulationsis changeable,it is possibleto

identify coreareas:moderateto largeareasof suitablehabitat thatsupport

persistentbay checkerspotpopulations. Coreareasroughly correspondto primary

habitat. The patternof siteoccupancyby thebay checkerspot suggeststhat core

populationsprovidemigrantsthat colonize unoccupiedhabitat. Extirpation in

secondary andtertiary areasis common:colonizationand extirpationin these

areas may occur more thanonceover aperiodof several drought cycles (Harrison

etal. 1988).

There arecurrentlyfive known coreareasfor thebay checkerspot:oneon the

SanFrancisco peninsula,in SanMateo County(EdgewoodCounty Park),and

four in Santa ClaraCounty. TheSantaClara coreareasare arrayed alongan

unnamedridgeimmediatelyeastofthe Santa Clara Valley, betweenSanJoseand

MorganHill, which hasextensiveareasofserpentinesoils andexcellent habitat

for thebutterfly. This ridge,orone or morebay checkerspot populations

associatedwith it, has been referredto in avarietyof waysin the past: “Morgan

Hill”, “Kirby Canyon”,“East Hills”, “EastCoyoteFoothills”, and “Coyote

Ridge”. This planrefersto the ridge as awholeasCoyote Ridge.The ridgeis

mostly in private ownership,andis largelyused as grazingland. Thefourcore

areas along CoyoteRidge,heretermed Kirby,Metcalf, SanFelipe,and Silver

Creek Hills (Figure1-7),areseparatedby discontinuitiesin theserpentinesoils

andby unsuitablevegetation, such as the riparian vegetationalongMetcalfCreek

(sometimesspelledMetealfe). Still, these four areas areall within butterfly flight

distanceof oneanother,anddispersalof bay checkerspotsamong themis

doubtless frequent.
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The fourcore areason CoyoteRidgeprovidea reservoircritical to the survival

ofthe Santa ClaraCountymetapopulationofbay checkerspots.Ofthetwo

metapopulations, the Santa ClaraCountymetapopulationhas been consideredto

have the greatestchanceoflong-term persistence (Murphy1988,Murphy and

Weiss 1 988a). Thesecondmetapopulation has a reservoir population at the

EdgewoodNaturalPreservein Santa MateoCounty. The habitat area for the

Edgewood populationis much smaller than at Coyote Ridge,and it hasfewer,

smaller,and poorerquality secondarysitesaroundit. Thetwo metapopulations

arepresentlyseparatedby about40 kilometers(25 miles), a verylong distancefor

a baycheckerspot,and sonaturalimmigration between themis likely to be quite

rare.

Undiscovered coreareas mightyet existin areasthat have not beensurveyed,

but thisis not likely because mostofthe large mappedserpentineintrusions

supporting appropriate habitat near the butterfly’shistoric rangehave been

surveyedadequately todetecta corepopulation. Habitat restoration could convert

asmall population into acorepopulation,for examplein the SantaTeresaHills,

whereconsiderable serpentineareaexistsbutbeneficialmanagementof bay

checkerspot habitatis lacking.

Satellite orsecondaryhabitat areas aregenerallysmaller and containlesshigh-

quality habitat than coreareas,and may occur at some distancefrom core areas

(Harrisoneta/. 1988). Some, perhapsmany, satellitepopulationswould not be

sustained in the absenceof the larger reservoir habitats along Coyote Ridge and at

Edgewood NaturalPreserve(Figures1-7 and I- 6, respectively). Most satellite

habitat areas are privatelyowned,with the exceptionoflandsownedby the Santa

Clara CountyParksand RecreationDepartment--notablyportionsofSantaTeresa

County Park, CaleroCountyPark,anda new park eastof SanMartin.

Despite the weakerpersistenceof satellitepopulations,there are several

reasonsto conserve secondary habitatandsatellitepopulationsofthebay

checkerspot.First, the metapopulation distributionamongcoreandsatellite

populationsis partofthenaturalpopulation dynamicsofthe butterfly inits

currentenvironment. Second,thecore-satellitepopulation dynamicsofthe bay
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checkerspot haveimportant implicationsfor populationand conservation biology,

anddeservefurtherscientific study. Third, somesatellitepopulationsarelikely to

be valuableto thebay checkerspotasstepping-stonesfor dispersal.For example,

TulareHill appearsto provide an excellentstepping-stone for dispersalofthe

butterfly across the Santa Clara Valley.Fourth, satellitepopulationsmay provide

a hedge againstunusualor unforeseen eventsthat would otherwise drive the bay

checkerspot toextinction. Disease,catastrophicfire, prolonged extreme weather,

air pollution,orclimatechangecould threatenoneormore core populations--

events that asatellitepopulation ortwo might survive,dueto isolation,

differencesin local serpentinesoils, airflow or local climatepatterns, or for

unforeseeablereasons.

Population Status.- The mostinformative numbersreflecting population

statusofthebay checkerspot butterflyare thetotal area that it occupies, at present

considerablylessthan5,000hectares(12,000acres),andthe numberof

significantpopulations, currentlyonly four (Edgewood,Kirby, Metcalf, andSan

Felipe). The numberof individual adultsofthespecies,on the otherhand,varies

greatly from yearto year,andwhile thetotal populationmay appear large, itis in

fact disturbingly low for a short-livedinsect that relieson high reproductive

outputto overcomehighandvariablemortality. Thenumbersof bothtotal

individualsandpopulationsof bay checkerspotundergolarge fluctuations,andare

reducedby drought,heavy rains,habitatinvasionby non-nativeplants, fire,

pesticides,andothernaturalandhuman-causedfactors.

The best-studiedbay checkerspot populationsareon the Jasper Ridge

Biological Preserveof Stanford Universityandthe Kirby CanyonButterfly

Reserve, both inSantaClaraCounty. Thesatellitebay checkerspotpopulation at

the Jasper RidgeBiological Preserveof Stanford Universityin northwestern Santa

Clara Countyis at or nearextinction(20adults in 1994,80 in 1995,no adults

observedin 1996,5 malesand 1 femalein 1997:McGarrahan1997,McCabe

1997). The Kirby CanyonButterfly Reserve,a temporarilyprotected,1 07-hectare

(267-acre) area within the Kirby core habitat area,supportsthousandsofadult bay

checkerspots in mostyears. The Kirby population hashistorically been the largest

bay checkerspotpopulation,but following theheavy rainsof 1998,the Kirby
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population was unusuallylow. The MetcalfandSanFelipepopulations are not

accuratelyknown, but are thought tobe large,and in 1998were largerthanKirby.

A 46-hectare(115-acre) butterflypreserveestablishedas partofa development

agreement in a portionof the Silver CreekHills has been monitored yearly since

1990. The baycheckerspotpopulationin the Silver Creek butterfly habitat

conservation area initiallyincreased substantially,but thencrashedfrom an

estimated40,000post-diapauselarvaein 1994 to 900in 1995andnear zero in

1996. No larvaewere detectedin 1997,but three adultswereseen(Launeret a/.

1997). In partbecauseof recentattentionto managementand in part becauseof

its proximity to otherbay checkerspot populations,the outlookis hopefulfor this

preserve despite therecentdiscouragingevents.The Silver Creek Hillsserpentine

areaas a whole has thepotentialto supporta corepopulationofbay checkerspots,

but currentlyhasalesssubstantial population.

Of the present coreareas,EdgewoodNaturalPreserveprobably has theleast

capacity tosupporta substantial populationof the baycheckerspot.However, the

populationtherein 1997wasreassuring,roughly estimatedto number10,000

post-diapauselarvae(S. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997).

3. Habitat and Life History

Habitat. - All habitatofthebay checkerspotexistson shallow, serpentine-

derivedorsimilar soils, whichsupportthebutterfly’s larval food plants, as well as

nectar sources foradults. The primarylarval hostplantofthebay checkerspotis

dwarfplantain(P/antagoerecta),an annual, nativeplantain. The butterflyis

usually foundassociatedwith populationsofP/antagoerectain grasslandson

serpentinesoils, notablysoils in the Montaraseries. In Santa ClaraCounty,the

InksandClimarasoil seriesare relatedsoils andoften have inclusionsofMontara

(Soil ConservationService 1974).A few Hennekesoils,which are also

serpentine,occur within the rangeofthebutterfly.

In manyyears,bay checkerspotlarvaerequire asecondaryhost plant species,

when the plantaindriesup while larvaearestill feeding. Under theseconditions,
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the larvaemoveontopurpleowl’s-clover (Casti//eja [Orthocarpus]dens~fiora)or

exserted paintbrush(Casti//ejaexserta[OrthocarpuspurpurascensJj,which

remainediblelater in the season thandwarfplantain(P/antagoerecta). Optimal

habitat containssubstantial densitiesofP/antagoerecta,plus at leastone ofthe

secondarylarval hostplantspecies,andnectar plants foradults. Plantspecies

commonlyvisited for nectarincludedesertparsley(Lomatiumspp.),California

goldfields (Lastheniaca/Worn/ca[=chrysostomaJ~,andtidy-tips (Lay/a

p/atyg/ossa).

Currently, theonly areasin theSanFranciscoBayArea that supportthis

habitat, and thebay checkerspot,areserpentinesoils, which arevery limited in

areaandpatchy indistribution. The presentassociationof thebay checkerspot

with serpentinesoils maybe the resultofhistorical factors which havelimited the

essentialhabitat to thesesoils. Murphyand Weiss(I 988a)hypothesizedthat the

speciesonce occurred widelyon manygrasslandareasaroundSanFranciscoBay,

before nativegrasslandcommunities--exceptthoseon serpentinesoils--were

largelyreplacedby a mixofalien grassesandforbs. Underthis hypothesis, the

currentassociationofbay checkerspotwith serpentinesoils would be a resultof

the persistenceofnativegrasslandson thosesoils. The lackofinformation about

native Californiagrassland ecosystemsprior to the introductionofinvasive

Eurasian weeds preventstestingofthis hypothesis.The reasonsfor therelative

resistanceofnativegrasslandson serpentineto invasionby non-nativegrasses and

other plants are notcompletelyknown,butevidencepointsto infertility, poor

water-holdingcapacity,challengingchemical composition,ora combinationof

these factorson serpentinesoils asresponsiblefor holding theinvadersback

(Huennekeet al. 1990).

Topographic Diversity.- The topographyof aserpentine grasslandstrongly

influencesits ability to supportbay checkerspot(Weisset al. 1988, 1993,Murphy

andWeiss1988a). South-facingslopesare warmer,andthusdrier, than

north-facingslopes,because south-facingslopes receivemore solar radiationon

clearspringdays than does flat ground ornorth-facingslopes. This variationin

thermalmicroclimateaffects the timingofboth butterflyand host plant

development on differentslopes. Larvaeon warm,south-facingslopesdevelop
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fasterandemergeas adults a month or more earlier thando larvaeon cool

north-facingslopes (Weisset a/. 1988). Host plantsenescencealsodependson

solarexposure:host plantson south-facingslopes flowerandsenescethreeto

four weeksbeforethoseon coolerslopes.

Weiss (1996) has termed the race between butterflyandplantdevelopmentthe

“phenologicalwindow”: bay checkerspots must completetheirdevelopment and

lay theireggs about3 ormore weeks before theP/anagoerectasenesces,so that

theirpre-diapauselarvaecan grow tosufficient sizeto survivethe summer.

Evidenceto date suggests that coolslopesare especially valuableto the butterfly

for survivingdroughtconditions,sinceP/antagoerectasenesceslater there.

However, larvalandpupal development arefasteron warm slopes,an advantage

in the raceif the larvaecan find green hostplants. The relationship between slope

and habitat qualityis complex,andthespatialpatternofpre-diapause survival

acrossslopeschanges from yearto year. Both warmandcoolslopesare needed

in differentyears,andthroughyearsofextreme weather, theavailability of

diverse microclimates at a site canbe crucial tobay checkerspotsurvival.

Because the phenological windowshifts dependinguponthermal microclimate at

thegroundsurfaceas well ason grossweather patterns, having a rangeofslopes

and exposures within aserpentinehabitat area provides a hedge against

population-wide reproductivefailure in yearswith extremeweather. Even the

hottestslopes,where the chancesofpre-diapausesurvival aresmall,contributein

someyearsby providing early seasonnectar.

Reproduction.- Thebay checkerspot’slife cycle is closelytied to host plant

biology. Host plants germinate anytimefrom early October tolate December,and

senescefrom earlyApril to mid May. Mostof theactivepartsofthe bay

checkerspot lifecycle also occurduring this time.

The bay checkerspotis univoltineandessentially annual (reproducing once

and dying in asingle year). Adults emergefrom pupae inearlyspring,and feed

on nectar,mateandlay eggs during a flight seasonthat typically lastsfor 4 to 6

weeks in the period betweenlate Februaryto early May. Malebay checkerspots

typically emergefrom theirpupae4 to 8 days beforefemales,andfind and mate
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with mostfemalessoon after theyemerge(Baughman1991). Males canmate

multiple times,while mostfemalesarebelievedto mateonly once,although they

arecapableofre-mating4 to 7 days after the firstcopulation,andsomefemales

have been foundto carry more thanone spermatophore (Labine1964, 1966). The

average life span foradultsofboth sexesis about10 days, but individuals have

lived for over3 weeks(Ehrlich, unpublisheddata,cited in Baughman1991,R.

White, in /itt., 1998). Eggsaretypically laid in March andApril. Females layup

to five eggmassesof Sto 250 eggs each,which they deposit near thebaseof

Plantagoerecta,or, lessoften, Casti//e]adensfloraandCasti//eja exserta

(Murphyet a/. 1983,Weisseta/. 1988,R. White, unpublishedmanuscript). In

the laboratory,Murphy etal. (1983)observedlifetime productionofabout 250to

1,000eggsby femalebay checkerspotson variousdiets,including about250 to

600 lifetime eggs withoutfood.

In othersubspeciesof Euphydryasedit/ia, adultssometimescongregateon

ridgetops to mate,notablywhenpopulation numbersaresmall (Ehrlich and

Wheye1988). This “hilltopping” behavioris hypothesizedto aid in mate location

andto increasematingsuccess.Bay checkerspots show slight hilltopping

tendencies (Baughmanetal. 1990,A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997).

Larval Development,Mortality, andDispersal.- Larvaehatchfrom the eggs

in about10 daysandgrow to thefourth instar (molt) in 2 weeksormore.

Plantagoerectais the primary foodplant, andmostlarvaefeed on itinitially.

Larvaethat successfullyreachthe fourth instar enter a periodof dormancy

(diapause) thatlaststhrough thesummer,whichthey pass under rocks orin cracks

in thesoil (White 1987,Weiss 1996). Larvaethat havenot reachedthe fourth

instarbeforethe host plantsenescesor is defoliatedmustdisperseto find another

plant, ordie of starvation. Mortalityis extremelyhigh among pre-diapause

larvae,usuallyin excessof 90 percent,andcan reach99 percent (Murphy1988).

Figuresin Cushmanetal. (1994,theirTable2) suggestthatcombined mortality

of egg and pre-diapauselarval stageswas about97 to 99 percent at Kirby Canyon

in 1992--and1992was agoodyear(above-averagerainfall andincreasing

numbersof bay checkerspotat Kirby Canyon;Weiss1996).
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Somepre-diapauselarvaecansuccessfullyreach diapauseby switching to the

secondary hostplant, purpleowl’s-clover (Casti//eja,eitherdensflora or exserta;

e.g., Singer1972 [asOrthocarpusdensflorus]). Sincethey senesceslightly later,

the presenceofthese plants can extend the feeding seasonof pre-diapauselarvae

by several days, whichis oftenall thatis needed.The mobilityof pre-diapause

larvae is limited, however,so the secondary host must be growing near the

P/antagoerectahostplant. Singer(1972)alsoobservedthat pre-diapause larvae

cansurviveto a later diapauseon P/antagoerectagrowingon soil disturbedby

Botta’spocketgophers(Thomomysbottae). Host plants on gophermoundsstay

greenlonger,possiblydueto greater water capacityandlonger rootsin the

loosenedsoil. The relative importanceof this gophereffect on bay checkerspot

populationsis notknown.

The summer diapause ends with the onsetof the next rainy season and the

germinationofP/antagoerecta;the larvaethen resumeactivity, feedand

completetheirdevelopment (Singer1972,Murphy and Weiss 1988a).These

larger,“post-diapause”larvaearequite mobile,andmay crawl tensofmeters

(yards) in searchof food plants or warm microclimatesin which tobaskor

pupate. They pupate afterreachinga weightof 300 to 500 milligrams (0.01 to

0.02 ounce) (Singer1972;Weissa a/. 1988). The pupae are suspended from

vegetation a few millimetersabovethe ground(White 1986).This lowposition

may gain the thermal benefitsofa warm groundsurface.The timefrom pupation

to emergence asan adult variesfrom about15 to 30 days, andis strongly affected

by thermal conditions(White 1986,Weissetal. 1988). Thereis some evidence

that, in very dryyears,a fewlarvaemayenteraseconddiapause andcomplete

theirdevelopmentthesecond springafter hatching(White andLevin 1981,

Harrison1989,p. 1242,Weiss1996).

Sunexposurehasastrongeffect on temperatureandso on developmentrates

ofall kinds, including larval feedingand growthandpupal development. The

black larvaeofthe baycheckerspotbaskin direct sun to raisetheirbody

temperatures,andcrawl inactivesearchof warm microclimates or host plants

(Weisset al. 1993). In sitesthat have avarietyof slope exposures, adult

oviposition(egg-laying)in a varietyof microclimatescombinedwith larval
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dispersalallows bay checkerspot populationsto takeadvantageofwarm andcool

slopesandhedge against climaticvariability (Weisseta/. 1988). The abilityof

larvaeto undergodiapause formorethanoneyearis alsoapowerful mechanism

for thebay checkerspotto weatherclimatic extremes.

Mortality ofpost-diapauselarvaeis lower than for pre-diapauselarvae.

Ehrlich eta/. (1984) estimated post-diapauselarvalplus pupal mortality at

roughly 75 percent. Mortality ofpupae was estimatedby White (1986) at53 to

89 percent atEdgewoodandKirby over3 years.The latter estimates may be high

if theexperimentally-placedpupae usedby White weremore exposedto

predators, parasites, or weather thannaturally-placedpupae. Sourcesof mortality

for eggs,larvaeor pupae identifiedby White(1986)includepredation

(unspecified,but probablyincludingsmallmammals,birds, andpredatory

invertebrates),inclementweather,disease,parasitism(notablyby a tachinidfly,

Siphosturmia me/itaeaeCoquillet,andan unidentified large ichneumonid wasp),

and crushing, commonlyby cattle. White (1986)suggestedthat a substantial

fractionofeggs,larvaeand pupaecouldbe lostto tramplingin areas that are

heavily grazed. Adultsanddiapausinglarvaeprobably are not as vulnerableto

trampling.

In general,persistenceof bay checkerspot populationsappearsto requirea

balancing act, between highfecundityandhighandvariablemortality dueto

climaticfluctuations. An approximate calculationshowsthe precariousnessof

this balance: givenan averageof400 lifetime eggsper femaleand a 1:1 sex ratio,

total mortality from eggto adult mustbe lessthan99.5 percent forbay

checkerspot populationsto remain stable orincrease.Even this extremelevel of

mortality is oftenequaledor exceededfor thebay checkerspotin nature.

Adult FoodHabits. - Adult bay checkerspots feedon the nectarof anumberof

plants found inassociationwith serpentinegrasslands,includingCalifornia

goldfields (Lastheniaca/Worn/ca[=chrysostomaJ~,tidy-tips (Lay/aplalyglossa),

desertparsley(Lomatiumspp.),scytheleafonion(Al//umfa/cWo/ium),seamuilla

(Mu//la mark/ma),falsebabystars(Linanthusandrosaceus),intermediate

fiddleneck(Amsinckiaintermedia),andotherspecies.Thefecundityofthe
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femalebutterfliesis significantly affectedby theavailability of nectar (Murphyet

al. 1983). The effectsofnectaravailability on malelongevity andreproduction

needto be investigated.

Adult Dispersal.- Adult bay checkerspotsareconsideredto be fairly sedentary

(Ehrlich 1961,Ehrlich eta/. 1975,Harrison1989),yet long-distance dispersalof

the speciesis well documented.At Jasper Ridge,only 1.7 percentofnearly3,000

marked malesand4.8 percentof 473 markedfemaleswere found to move

betweensubpopulationareas“C”, “G”, and“H”, which areall within 500 meters

(1,600 feet)ofoneanother,narrowlyseparatedby chaparraland oak woodland

(McKechnieeta/. 1975). Within serpentinehabitat at KirbyCanyon,adult

movements betweenlocationsdeclineapproximatelyexponentiallywith distance:

10 to 15 percentofrecaptured butterflies are found about100 meters (330 feet)

from where they were marked,2 to 4 percent at500 meters (1,600 feet), and

roughly 0.5 percent at distancesof 1 kilometer(3,300feet) (FigureIV-l in Weiss

1996). However, Harrison (1989)documentedrecolonizationsof habitat areasup

to 4.5 kilometers (2.8miles) from CoyoteRidge,thesourcepopulation,possibly

implying greater dispersalcapabilities. Bay checkerspotresearchers have

tentatively identified a distinctflight behaviorof butterflies outsideof appropriate

habitat,orofoccasionalindividualswithin habitat:theyfly higher above the

groundandmake a beelineout of sight (S. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997,A. Launer,

pers.comm., 1997). Whenreleasedoutsideofappropriate habitat,Harrison

(1989)observedbaycheckerspot movementsof5.6 kilometers(3.5 miles) (I

male), 3 kilometers (2miles)(1 female),and 18 movementsof 0.5 to 1 kilometer

(0.3to 0.6 mile). One markedbay checkerspot individualis known to have flown

betweenEdgewoodNaturalPreserveand JasperRidge,astraight line distanceof

7.6kilometers (4.7miles) (R. White, pers.comm., 1997).In all dispersal

observations orexperiments, long-distance movementsarehardto detect, and thus

theirfrequencyand importance areunderestimated.

Harrison(1989) speculated thatcolonizationofdistantserpentinehabitat

requires a largesourceofbay checkerspot butterflies,asmall numberof which

disperserandomlyoverconsiderable distances. Dispersaldistancesof

Euphydryasedit/ia, includingbay checkerspot,can varyfrom populationto
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population andfrom yearto year,dependingonenvironmentalconditions(White

andLevin 1981). Dispersalof evensmall numbersof individualsis significant,

becausejust a fewgravid females(carrying fertilizedeggs),perhaps evenone

underfavorableconditions,canestablishorrenewapopulation.

RelationshipBetweenWeather,Habitat andPopulationFluctuations. - Bay

checkerspot populationsare very susceptibleto weather-inducedpopulation

fluctuations. Populationreductionsby a factorof 40 have been observedin a

singleyear(Weiss 1996).Weather caninfluencethe baycheckerspotin several

ways,including timing of theadult flight period,timing ofhost plantsenescence,

andlarval survival. The numberofbutterflies mayincreasemarkedly(e.g., 10

times) following favorableyears(Weiss 1996).Populations cancrashfollowing

poorconditions,as occurredduring the 1975 to 1977drought. Larval host plants

senescedextremely earlyduringthis period,andmanysatellitepopulationswere

extirpated (Harrison1989;Ehrlichet a/. 1980),including, it is believed,all but the

largest population(s)in Santa ClaraCounty(theCoyoteRidgepopulations;

Murphy andWeiss 1988a). Heavyrains canalsocausepopulation crashes

(Dobkineta/. 1987). Changesin bay checkerspotpopulationsizesarelargely

regulatedby survivalofpre-diapause larvae (Singer1972,Weissa a/. 1988,

Murphy andWeiss 1992), whichin turn is controlledlargely by the timingof

adult butterflyemergenceandegglaying relativeto the timingofhost plant

senescence(“phaserelationship,”“phenologicalwindow”; Dobkin et al 1987,

Murphyet a/. 1990,Weisseta/. 1988,Weiss1996).

While weather patterns(density-independent)usually exert a stronger

influenceon populationchanges thando density-dependentfactors,weak density-

dependence may occasionally occurif post-diapauselarval feeding in December

throughMarch causesheavydefoliationof larval food plants (Harrisona al.

1991,Weiss1996).

PopulationandMetapopulation Viability. - Two published studies have

considered thefutureviability of bay checkerspot populations:Foley (1994)

modeled theextinctionprobabilityoftwo JasperRidge subpopulations (“C” and

“H”) andconcludedthat, usingconservativeestimatesofpopulation parameters,
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the expectedtime to extinctionwas between50 and70 yearsfor thetwo

subpopulations. Using moreoptimistic assumptions,the expectedtimes to

extinctionstill remainedunder300years. SubpopulationC has since gone

extinct, and His nearextinctionasof 1997(McCabe1997).

Thesecondstudyoutlinedthe structure for a population viability analysis (a

detailedmodelattemptingto assess the probabilityof future survivalofa

populationora species,useful inidentifying key factors influencing the

likelihoodofsurvival) for thebay checkerspot (Murphyetal. 1990). Themodel

frameworkincorporatedenvironmentalfactorsandmetapopulation structure,and

identified key informationneedsfor completinga population viability analysis for

thespecies.Initial resultsofmodelingfor theirstudy includedtheobservation

that weather,particularlythetiming anddurationofrainfall during the growing

season, stronglyinfluence butterfly phenology.The authors concluded that

habitat heterogeneityis an important elementof habitat quality for the bay

checkerspot.An accurate predictivepopulation viabilityanalysiswould require

the following information, whichis currently unavailable(Murphyet a/. 1990): 1)

quantificationofkey life history parameters,andofthevariancesassociated with

parameterestimates (whichis complicatedby a highly variable environment); 2)

how factorsother than topographyinfluenceresourceavailability and other

componentsofhabitatquality; and3) an understandingofdispersalbehaviorand

the colonizationprocess.

4. Reasonsfor Decline and Threats to Survival

Reasonsfor Decline. - Primary reasons for thedeclineofthebay checkerspot

are habitat degradationandloss, causedby non-nativeplantsdisplacingor

reducingnativefood plants,andby urbanandsuburban development. The

extirpationof severalpopulationshas been well documented (Murphy andWeiss

1 988a). At the timeof listing in 1987,sufficienthabitatto supportpersistent

populationsofthebay checkerspot(on a scaleofdecades) existedon as few as2

of 16 historic localities ofthe baycheckerspot.At the present, only Edgewood

NaturalPreservein SanMateoCountyandCoyote Ridge in Santa Clara County

support large populationsof bay checkerspots.
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Habitat loss has reduced the numberandthe sizeofextantbay checkerspot

populations.Smallerpopulationsaremorevulnerableto extinctiondueto

naturallyoccurringeventssuch asdrought. Further,habitatreductionlowers

overallhabitatquality by reducing thediversity of microclimatesand food plants

availableto larvaeandadults. Destroying serpentinehabitatsorreducingthemto

non-viablesizeshasalsoeliminated stepping-stonehabitatsand increasedthe

average distancebetweenpopulationsand habitat patches,makingrecolonization

moredifficult.

Prior to thelisting of thespecies,two primary habitat areas believed large

enough tosupportpersistent,“core” populations,near Hillsboroughand San

Mateo in SanMateo County,wereconvertedto roads orhousing,with even

greater lossesof secondaryandtertiaryhabitat areas (extirpation from29 of32

probable secondaryareas,and5 of8 knownsecondaryareas; probablyrecent

extirpationfrom at least5 of 6 known areasofmarginalhabitat,andfrom more

than9 likely such areas;U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service1987). Several areasof

serpentinesoils in SanFranciscohave been coveredby thecity for decades(e.g.,

Hunters Point);theirpastpotentialfor supportingthebay checkerspotis

unknown. Sincelisting, thedestructionof serpentinehabitatswithin the rangeof

the butterfly has slowedconsiderably,butcontinuesat alow rate, primarily in

suboptimalhabitat.

Habitatfragmentationhas been a factor in thedegradationof bay checkerspot

habitat, asillustratedin Figure2 of MurphyandWeiss(1988a). In SanMateo

County,what wereoncefourpatchesof serpentinehabitat have been carved over

the years into11 pieces.Given the fact thatbay checkerspots tendto avoid

leavinghabitat(Ehrlich 1961, 1965),and thatsomeofthe 11 fragments are

separatedby a sixto eight lane high-speedfreeway,1-280,thepotentialfor a

declining patch tobe supplementedorrecolonized naturally from an extant

population in a different patchis small. Thus,whatwereonce four sizeable

populationsweresplit into several smaller onesforcedto function independently.

For example,thebay checkerspot populationon SanFranciscoWaterDepartment

land (the“Triangle”) that wasseparatedfrom theEdgewoodNatural Preserve

populationby theconstructionof1-280declinedafter theroadwasconstructed
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and is currentlyextirpated, despiteoccasionalimmigrantsfrom the park(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997). Only EdgewoodNaturalPreserve,containing the

largestofthe 11 remaining habitatfragments,still supportsa significant

population. In additionto the lossofhabitat area that accompaniesit, habitat

fragmentation increasesexternalthreatsby bringing sourcesof disturbance closer

and increasing the amountofhabitat nearedges.Managing the conservationof

manysmall, disjunct habitatfragmentsalsopresents considerablebiological and

operational difficulties (Ehrlichand Murphy 1987).

Droughtandotherextremesofweather have been implicated in more than one

periodofdeclineof bay checkerspotpopulations, althoughpopulation responses

are not always clearcut (Ehrlichetal. 1980,Weiss1996). Certainlyweather

affectstheirpopulations, butbay checkerspots have been in theBay Area for a

long time, despiteevidencefor droughtsin northern California within the last

millennium thatwerefar moresevereand long-lastingthanany recordedin

historic times (Stine1994). This, plus the high reproductivepotentialofthebay

checkerspotsuggestthat thespeciesis well-adapted tosurvive andrecoverfrom

drought and otherextremesof climate,and thatits failure to recover from recent

weatherextremesmaybe dueto other,probablyhuman-caused,factors.

The final rulelisting thebay checkerspot as a threatened species discussed the

roleof livestockovergrazingplus droughtin theextinctionof severalpopulations.

While overstocking mayadverselyaffectthespecies,sustainablegrazing practices

normallyseemto be compatiblewith themaintenanceof bay checkerspot

populations. In somepartsofits range,grazingis used as a habitat management

tool (Thomas ReidAssociatesandMurphy 1987,Murphy 1988,Weiss1996).

Threats to Survival. - Urbanand suburban growthin thespecies’range

continuesto threatenbay checkerspothabitat. Since thespecies’ listingin 1987,

numerous projects haveinvolvedtheU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service under the

auspicesoftheEndangeredSpeciesAct, becauseof potentialimpacts to thebay

checkerspot.In 1995and1996,eight projects requiredtechnicalassistanceand

five projectsrequiredinformal consultation with theU.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, regardingpotentialprojectimpactsto thebay checkerspot.
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Habitat Loss andFragmentation.Severalcurrentlyproposed or contemplated

projectswould affect serpentine grasslandhabitatin the rangeofthebay

checkerspot, includingCerro Plata,MetcalfRoadwidening,Richmond/Young

Ranches,andCalero LakeEstates,in SantaClaraCounty.

The proposedCerroPlata projectin easternSanJosewould construct housing

and agolf courseon a largeamountofserpentine grasslandin the Silver Creek

Hills bay checkerspotpopulationarea. Total project areais approximately232

hectares(575 acres),mostofwhich is on serpentine.As noted above, the Silver

Creek Hills couldsupporta corepopulationfor thebay checkerspot, althoughthe

populationis currently substantiallysmaller. TheU.S. FishandWildlife Service

believes that theEnvironmentalImpact Report for theCerroPlata project

underestimated theamountof bay checkerspothabitat on the siteand

consequently thepotentialprojectimpacts.The site ownerand consultantsare

currently preparing aHabitatConservation Plan(HCP) (a conservation plan

developedby non-Federal partiesapplyingunder section10 ofthe Endangered

SpeciesAct for a permit forincidentaltaking of listed species)as partof a revised

developmentproposalfor thesite.

A proposed projectto widenand straightena portionofMetcalfRoadin the

City of SanJosewould impact adjacentserpentine habitats,increaseroadkills of

bay checkerspots,andimprove humanaccessto CoyoteRidgeandhighly

significant baycheckerspothabitat:theKirby, Metcalf, and SanFelipe core

populations.This projectwould alsoimpact thefederallythreatened California

red-leggedfrog (Ranaauroradrayonii) aswell as several serpentine-associated

plantsthat arelisted orrare. TheU.S. FishandWildlife Service has

recommended that theU.S. Army Corpsof Engineers consult under section7 of

theEndangeredSpeciesAct regardingthis project.

YCS InvestmentsofSanFranciscoandtheownersof theRichmondRanch are

pursuinga735-hectare(1,817-acre) extensionof the Cityof SanJose Urban

GrowthBoundaryto includeportionsofYoungRanch,RichmondRanch, and

smaller adjacent properties. The proposed extensionwould includelarge areasof

serpentinehabitatin theMetcalfbay checkerspotpopulation area. The applicants
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have proposed the creationof a planned residential communityof up to 2,450

dwelling units,a golf course,andcommercial,resort,and miscellaneous usesin

this area (Cityof SanJose1997).

Calero Lake Estatesis an incompletehousingsubdivisionin the southern Santa

TeresaHills, abutting Santa TeresaCounty Park. Serpentinegrasslandsandbay

checkerspots occur within the subdivision andon adjacentlands.

Ongoinghuman population growthandexpanding developmentin the greater

SanFranciscoBay Area will continueto place pressures on the serpentine

grassland habitatofbay checkerspotsfor the foreseeablefuture. For example,

sizeable and vitally importantareasofbay checkerspothabitatlie within the limits

of the rapidly growing Cityof SanJose. The California CourtofAppeal recently

ruled, in response to acitizens’ suit regarding the proposedCerroPlata project

site,that the Cityof SanJose’szoning need notbe consistentwith its General

Plan (San JoseMercuryNews,May 10, 1997,p. 2B). TheU.S. Fishand Wildlife

Serviceis concernedthat the Cityof SanJosethereforemaybe limited in its

ability to guide growthanddevelopmentaway fromenvironmentallysensitive

areas.

InvasivePlants. Invasionof native grasslandsby non-nativespeciesis widely

seenasoneof the majorcausesof declineof thebay checkerspot. Serpentine

habitats are notcompletelyimmuneto invasionby non-natives, so non-native

invasive plants present acontinuingthreatto thebutterfly. For example,non-

native grass growthin the Silver Creek Hills has beenobservedto choke out the

host plantsofthebay checkerspot(R. White, pers.comm., 1997,A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997, 5. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997,D. Murphy, pers.comm., 1997),and

yellow star thistle(Centaurea so/stitia/is)has invadedsomeserpentineareasof

EdgewoodNaturalPreserve.Certaineucalyptusspecies(Eucalyptusspp.) can

grow in serpentine,anddestroybutterfly habitat withtheir litter andshading.

New invasive plantscontinueto be introducedto northern Californiathrough

gardens, landscaping,andaccidentalmeans.

The negative impactof invasive plantson serpentinehabitatsis increasedby
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Chiariello,pers.comm., 1997). Homeowners, businesses,andpublic agencies

make widespread useof carbaryl(an organophosphate)orBaci//us thuring/ensis

var. kurstaki(adisease-causingbacterialstrain specificto Lepidoptera[butterflies

andmoths])(“Bt”) to control Californiaoakworm(Phryganidiaca/Worn/ca:

Dioptidae)andother mothlarvaethat sometimesdefoliateoak trees (M.L. Flint,

pers.comm., 1997). Drift or directapplicationofherbicidesmaydamagebay

checkerspothostplants.

RoadKill. Direct strikesandturbulencedueto vehicles driving onpublic

roadscausean unknownamountof mortality andinjury to bay checkerspots

annually.

ImpactsofResearch.Bay checkerspotresearch has beencarriedouton the

Jasper RidgeBiological Reservesince 1960. Harrisonetal. (1991) estimated the

effectsof collectionof bay checkerspot individualsfor this researchon two Jasper

Ridgesubpopulations.From 1960 to 1983,between0 to 385 (mean 57.3)bay

checkerspotadult femaleswereremovedannuallyfrom oneorboth of these

subpopulations, forelectrophoresisandotherpurposes.During this time, the

estimated numberoffemalebutterfliesin thetwo subpopulations(combined)

rangedfrom 112 to8,228,andthe number removedaveraged6.1 percentofeach

population(range:0 to 27.5 percent;Harrison etal. 1991). Using population

simulationmodels,theauthorsconcludedthatbay checkerspotnumbers were

extremely variable becauseof environmentalvariability; andthat the population

reductionsdueto removalfor study were smallcomparedto natural variability

and were notstatistically detectable.The models didindicate, however,that

collections may haveincreasedthechancesofextinctionfor the two populations,

with an effect rangingfrom negligibleto a 15 percentincreasein extinction

probability over30 years dependingon modelassumptions.

Ehrlich andMurphy (1987) reported thatfoot-traffic associatedwith intensive

studyofone JasperRidgepopulationhad a significant impact on the area s

vegetation, andsuggestedthatbutterfly eggs,larvae,andpupaealsomay have

been destroyedby thetrampling. Oriveand Baughman (1989) studied the effects

ofa mark-and-recapturestudyon the baycheckerspoton Jasper Ridge, and found
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thathandlingby experiencedresearchersdid not significantly increaseobservable

wing-wear.

EffectsofClimate Change.Thebay checkerspotwould likely be very

sensitive toclimatechange, becauseits developmentandmortality are critically

dependenton temperature and the developmentof its host plants, which in turn

are controlled byclimate(MurphyandWeiss 1992). Climate modelsdo not yet

agreeon exactlyhowglobal climatechangeis expected to changeBay Area

climate,but bothtemperatureand rainfall arelikely to be affected. Murphy and

Weiss (1992) argue that the Kirbybay checkerspot population, the largestand

sometimes considered the mostviablepopulation,is not well-buffered against

climatic change. This areareceivesthe least rainfall in thespecies’range, and

manysmall populationsin the areadisappearedduringthe 1975to 1977drought,

whereassmall populationsin wetterSanMateo Countysurvived. Simulation

modelingsuggestedthatthreeout offour climate-changescenarios (colderand

wetter, colderanddrier, warmeranddrier) would adversely affect the bay

checkerspot,aswould a changein the timingofrainfall (Murphy andWeiss

1992). Climatechangemight alsoaffect the relativedominanceofnative vs. non-

nativevegetationin serpentine habitats.Because there canbe little local control

over global climatechanges,preservationofbay checkerspothabitatsand

populationsin as broad a rangeof local climateconditionsas possibleis prudent.

Gopher Control.Although speculative, itis conceivablethat gopher control

could adverselyaffect the baycheckerspot.Singer(1972) noted that bay

checkerspotlarvaecansurvivelater in thespringon P/antagoerectagrowingin

earthdisturbedby gophers.Presumably theloosenedearthallowsdeeperroot

penetrationandholds morewater. On the otherhand,disturbanceby gophers

mayalso encourageweedgrowth.

5. Conservation Efforts

Thebay checkerspot wasfederally listedas threatened in1987 (U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service 1987). Critical habitat has not beendesignatedfor thebay

checkerspot.On September11, 1984(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1984),five
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areastotaling about3,300hectares (8,300acres) wereproposed ascritical habitat:

1. Approximately80 hectares(200acres)on SanBrunoMountain;

2. Approximately240 hectares(600acres)in EdgewoodCounty Park

and adjacentSanFrancisco watershedlands;

3. Approximately24 hectares(60acres)in Redwood City along the

city boundarybetween Redwood CityandWoodside;

4. Approximately300hectares (760acres)in theJasperRidge

Biological Preserveof Stanford University;and

5. Approximately2,700hectares (6,678acres)on Coyote Ridge

(“Morgan Hill zone”).

Eachofthese areas containsappropriatesoils thatsupportlarval food plants

andadult nectar plantsof thebay checkerspot.Not all of the vegetation within

each proposed area wassuitablehabitat for thebay checkerspot,since the purpose

ofcritical habitatdesignationis to highlight easilyidentifiableboundaries that

encompass one or moreareasof habitat that meets theneedsofthe species. The

Service found thatcritical habitat was notdeterminableat thetime of listing ofthe

speciesas threatened(U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service 1987).

ResearchandMonitoring. - Baycheckerspots have been the ongoing subject

ofa long-termresearch programinitiated by PaulEhrlich ofStanfordUniversity

in 1960,and which has beencarriedout by Ehrlich, colleaguesandtheirstudents

(Ehrlichet a/. 1975,Ehrlich andMurphy 1987). Their research has covered many

aspectsofbaycheckerspotbiology, butparticularlytheirpopulationbiology, and

has included fieldstudies carriedout at JasperRidge,Kirby Canyon(seebelow),

EdgewoodNaturalPreserve,and otherlocations.The understandingofbay

checkerspot biology that has resultedfrom this work hasgreatlyenhancedthis

recovery plan,andshouldcontinueto contribute to theconservationof the

butterfly and otherserpentine-associatedspecies.Muchof the researchis now

carried out under the auspicesofthe Center for Conservation Biologyin the

DepartmentofBiological Sciences atStanford University. Scientistsat the

Center arealsoactivelyinvolved in monitoringbay checkerspotpopulations

throughoutits range.
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Jasper RidgeBiologicalPreserve.- This 500-hectare(1,200-acre)areais

owned byStanfordUniversityandoperatedas abiological preserve.The

serpentine grasslandareasofthepreserve,totalinglessthan 10 hectares (25 acres)

contain the Jasper Ridgebay checkerspot population.Numerousfield research

projectsare carried out at the preserveby Stanfordfaculty, students,and

associates. Thereis no conservationeasementorother formal deed restriction on

useof theland.

Kirby CanyonLandfill. - Shortly beforelisting thebay checkerspot,theU.S.

FishandWildlife Serviceenteredinto a conservation agreement with Waste

Managementof California,Inc., and the Cityof SanJose. Thisagreementwas

made underprovisionsofsection7(a)(4)of theEndangeredSpeciesAct, and

provides mitigationandcompensation for thetakeofbay checkerspots dueto the

constructionand operationofa landfill at Kirby Canyon,locatedin and adjacent

to the large Kirbybay checkerspot population. Principalprovisionsofthe

agreementinclude1) limited impactsto thetotal areaof bay checkerspot habitat,

with impactsconcentratedin lowerquality habitat, 2)phasedlandfill use, with

restorationof filled areas withappropriatevegetation, 3) a15-yearleaseof 107

hectares (267 acres)of highquality habitat for purposesofbay checkerspot

conservationfrom CastleandCookeCalifornia, Inc.,4) restorationand

managementofbay checkerspothabitat, 5)monitoringbay checkerspot

populationsand habitat,6) possible acquisition(forprotection)ofbay checkerspot

habitat,and7) establishmentofa trust fundto financethe measuresofthe

agreement (Murphy1988).

Currently, revegetationefforts at Kirby Canyonarebehind the original

schedule, in largepartdueto lower than expected ratesoflandfill filling and cell

closure. Waste Management has voluntarilycommittedto 50 percent fundingof

theagreementfor anadditional3 years beyond the required10 year period, now

ended.

Waste Management hasshowncooperative interest and the1986conservation

agreement has helped mitigate the effectsofthe landfill. Theagreementhas made

afewconcreteadvancesin theconservationofthebay checkerspot,however,
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permanent protectionofbay checkerspothabitat has not been achieved yet. The

15-yearleaseofsomeofthe mostdenselypopulatedhabitat in the world forbay

checkerspotendsin lessthan 5 years. Approximately$300,000is currentlyin the

trust fund, which couldbe appliedtoward protectionofhabitat for the Kirby core

population.

SilverCreekButterfly ConservationArea. - A housingandgolf course

project,associatedwith the SilverCreekValleyCountry Club and Shea Homesin

the Silver Creek area, led to another agreement toprotectbay checkerspothabitat.

Constructionof about1,500homesanda golf courseon more than600 hectares

(1,500acres)in the Silver Creek Valley, eastofSanJose,resultedin lossof

approximately7.5 hectares(18.5acres)of serpentinehabitat for thebay

checkerspot.As compensation,in 1991,Shea Homesestablisheda permanent,

46.69hectares (115.4acres)butterfly habitatconservationareain the SilverCreek

Hills, and provided for managementand 10 yearsof monitoringofthereserve.

SheaHomesalso deposited$100,000to anaccountdedicatedto regional

conservationof thebay checkerspot;this moneyis availablefor use at the

directionoftheU.S. FishandWildlife Service. After the Silver CreekValley

CountryClub projectis complete,SheaHomes will turn over responsibility for

thebutterfly habitatconservationareato the SilverCreekValley CountryClub

HomeownersAssociation.

After the establishmentof the Silver CreekHills butterfly habitat conservation

area, the populationofbay checkerspotwithin the habitatreserveincreased

markedly,to low tensof thousandsof adults in1993 and 1994. Subsequent

delaysin implementing necessary managementactions are thought to have caused

the dramaticcrashofthis populationin 1995and1996. In 1997,no post-diapause

larvaewerefoundandonly threeadults wereobservedin the annualmonitoring.

Nevertheless, with propermanagement,thispopulationhasgoodpotentialto

recoverfrom its current lowlevel. Substantial populationsofbay checkerspot are

located on nearby propertyin the Silver CreekHills andin the nearby SanFelipe

habitatarea.

EdgewoodNaturalPreserve.- TheEdgewoodpopulation inSanMateo
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County was formerly threatenedby proposedgolf coursedevelopmentin

EdgewoodCounty Park,however,its positionis now moresecure.In 1993,the

SanMateoCountyBoardof Supervisorsclosedthe golf courseissueand adopted

a resolution designatingEdgewoodCountyPark anaturalpreserve--~~ascenicand

naturalareawhereoutstandingfeaturesas well as significant wildlife habitats are

preserved intheirpresent state for theenjoyment,education and well-beingofthe

public” (San Mateo County1996). The Countyalsomodified its agreementand

easement with theMidpeninsula RegionalOpenSpaceDistrict to prohibit golf

coursedevelopmentandto emphasizenaturalresource preservation and low

intensityrecreationin thepark. A draft master plan for the park has been

published, whichoutlinesmeasures to protectserpentinegrasslandsand their

sensitivespecies,including the baycheckerspot(San Mateo County1996).

Introductions. - Establishmentofnewbay checkerspotpopulations was

investigatedby Harrison(1989). Sheexperimentallytranslocated100 post-

diapauselarvaeto eachof 38 serpentine grasslandareas,from 0.1 to 120 hectares

(0.25 to300 acres)in size. Successin establishingnewpopulationswas relatively

low--24 percentsurvived3 years--possiblybecauserainfall was lowin the wet

season followingestablishment.

San Bruno Mountain HabitatConservationPlan. - Only one Habitat

ConservationPlanpotentially addressingthebay checkerspot has beenprepared:

theSanBruno Mountain Area Habitat ConservationPlan. Adopted in1983,this

was thefirst HabitatConservationPlan,coveringsome1,400hectares (3,400

acres) in northernSanMateoCountyandidentifying 7 animal species (including

thebay checkerspot,which was notlisted at thetime) and44 plant speciesto be

conserved.However, the focusofthe planis thetwo butterfly specieslisted at the

time (mission blueand SanBruno elfin), the callippe silverspot butterfly,and

theirhost plants. The permitissuedby theU.S. FishandWildlife Service for the

San Bruno Habitat ConservationPlan (PRT 2-9818,expires March 31, 2013)
currently has no provision for incidental takeofbay checkerspots. The species

wasextirpated from the Habitat ConservationPlan areaaround 1986 byfires,

non-nativeplant invasion, and natural fluctuations. Reintroduction ofthe bay

checkerspoton SanBruno Mountain is an objectiveof thisplan.
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6. Recovery Strategy

The recovery strategy for thebay checkerspotis discussed below with tasks

listed in approximateorder ofimportance.This strategy includes the conservation

measuresrecommendedby Murphy and Weiss(1988a)to ensurelong-term

survival ofthe baycheckerspot.

Habitat protection willbe essentialto bay checkerspotrecovery. Factorsto

considerin decidingwhich habitat areas to protectshould include:1) habitat size

andquality, including habitatdiversity; 2) locationin relationto other habitat

patches, and to corepopulations;3) presence, current orhistoric, of bay

checkerspots;and4) easeandcostof protection. Habitat protectionshould

includebuffer zonesasnecessary.

Becausesustainablegrazingpracticesappearto be consistentwith

conservationof thebay checkerspot,protective measuresshortoffull fee-title

land acquisitionshouldbe possible.For example, rancherswishing to preserve

their wayoflife might contributeto this end andto bay checkerspotconservation

by selling certain formsof developmentrights on their landsin perpetuity.

Grazing maybe lesscompatiblewith certainrare plants,however,sosuch

arrangements will have tobe approachedon a caseby casebasis.

With recentSanMateo Countyresolutions, agreements,andplans to preserve

its naturalcharacter, EdgewoodNaturalPreserveseemsat present to require little

furtherlegal protection. Santa ClaraCountyDepartmentof ParksandRecreation

landsarepartially protected,but theU.S. FishandWildlife Service will need to

work with the County toidentify appropriatelimits on recreationaldevelopment

in sensitiveareas.Habitatmanagementmaybe neededon many orall ofthese

countyparklands.

Other than the already fully or partially protectedpark lands, bay checkerspot

habitat areas can berankedin approximateorderof priority forthe butterfly,

basedon current understanding(numbersin parentheses indicate approximate

areasof serpentine habitat):
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1) Core habitatareas--

a) Kirby (1,600hectares[3,900acres]),

b) Metcalf(460hectares[1,100acres]),

c) SanFelipe(320hectares[780acres]),

d) Silver Creek Hills (410hectares[1,000acres])

2) Potential coreareas--SantaTeresaHills (440hectares[1,100acres])

3) Larger,goodquality habitat areas nearcorepopulations--

TulareHill (120 hectares[300acres]),

northofLlagas Avenue (170hectares[420 acres]),

westhills of Santa Clara Valley (30hectares[74 acres])

4) Steppingstones--TulareHill, Santa Teresa Hills, Redwood City

5) Othercurrentor historic localitiesor suitablehabitatareas,generally larger

than 1 hectare(2.5 acres), within thehistoric rangeof thebutterfly,

identified fortheirhabitat value, function asdispersalcorridors, proximityto

other habitat,orotherbiological value.

All ofthese areas are consideredessentialto the recoveryofthe baycheckerspot.

Habitat restorationandmanagementwill be neededon many bay checkerspot

habitatareas.Appropriate grazingmanagementshould ensurethat habitats are

neitherovergrazednorovergrown. Weeding, biologicalcontrol, mowing,

herbicides, andfire also shouldbe considered as possible tools to control non-

nativeplant species.Research will haveto be conductedand adaptive

managementtechniques incorporated,sinceno optimal managementprescription

is now known, and differentareasarelikely to need differentmanagement.For

example, eastern Santa ClaraCounty habitatsarethought to require more

vegetationmanagement thanSanFrancisco Peninsula habitats (Murphyand

Weiss1988a).

Monitoring of populationswill serveto identify, on an ongoingbasis,

populations that are in trouble andin needof recoveryefforts,as well as

populations that arehealthyandsuitableas sourcesof individualsfor

reintroductionefforts. Monitoring methods are well knownforboth adults and

post-diapauselarvae(Murphy andWeiss 1 988b). Monitoring of larvaehas
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severaladvantagesover capture-mark-recapturestudiesof adults,including: 1) it

hasfewer impacts--individualsdo not needto be handled;2) it is low-costand

requireslesseffort thanmark-recapture;and3) it measuressmall-scale spatial

variationin thepopulation,which can provide a better understandingof important

demographicprocesses.Larval population estimatescan beextendedto estimates

of adult populationsizesby applyingestimatedmortality rates forlate-instar

larvaeandpupae(Murphy andWeiss 1988b).

Establishment/reestablishmentofpopulationsis likely to be auseful tool to

increasethe numberof baycheckerspot individualsandpopulations,and thus

reduceextinctionrisk. Evenin caseswhereextirpated populationswould

probablybe reestablishedeventuallyby naturalimmigration,proactive, assisted

reintroductionshould increasethetotal bay checkerspotpopulationandreduce the

risk ofmetapopulation-wideextinctiondueto unforeseenevents.Establishing or

reestablishingbay checkerspot populationsshouldonly be doneon protected

public landsandprivate landswith the full permission and cooperationof the

landowners.

Apparentlysuitablebutunoccupiedhabitatsadequateto supportlarge bay

checkerspot populationsareobviouscandidatesfor reintroduction;as are areas

importantto themetapopulationdynamicsof thespecies,andareaswherethebay

checkerspothasrecentlybeenextirpatedbut its reestablishmentseemsfeasible. If

bay checkerspotswereto be extirpatedfrom a core habitat area,suchas

EdgewoodNaturalPreserve,reestablishmenttherewould be a highpriority.

JasperRidgeBiological Preserveandthe Silver CreekHills Butterfly Habitat

ConservationArea maybe immediate candidatesfor reintroduction effortsif the

bay checkerspot populationstherego extinct.

Thefeasibility of establishingbay checkerspot populationson non-serpentine

soils where asuitableplant community has been restoredshouldbe pursued.

While the baycheckerspotmay have occurred innon-serpentinegrasslandsin the

past,reestablishingbay checkerspotson non-serpentinehabitats willbe hampered

by the difficulty ofrestoringnativeCaliforniagrassland communities.One such

tertiary habitatareawherereestablishmentis appropriateis SanBruno Mountain.
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Reintroductionofthe bay checkerspotat SanBruno Mountain will haveto be

precededby vegetationrestoration.

Public outreachon thestatusandneedsofthebay checkerspotwill assist the

recoveryof this species.Publicoutreachshouldaddress the rarity, biological

value,andfragility of SanFranciscoBay Areaserpentine grasslandecosystems,

as well asparticularstepscitizenscan take to protectthem. Outreach maytake

manyforms,suchasappropriatesignage atEdgewoodNatural Preserveand Santa

TeresaCountyPark or otherlocations,coordinationandinformational exchanges

with county park personnel,informational handouts availableto interested parties,

an Internet web page, andpublic talks. Outreach to particularagencies,

landowners,orbusinesses maybe needed;for example,to address appropriate

precautionsfor pesticide useon Californiaoakwormor other pests near bay

checkerspotlocalities.

Artificial rearing could augment reintroductionefforts,by allowing afew

captured butterflies to produce hundreds orthousandsof offspring for

reintroduction. Techniques for rearing post-diapauselarvaeofthebay

checkerspot toadulthood,mating,andegg-layingareknown. Unfortunately,

techniques to reducehigh mortality of pre-diapauselarvaein captivity have not

yet beendemonstrated.If artificial rearing through thepre-diapausestage appears

desirable,further researchon appropriate rearing techniques may be needed.

The followingbay checkerspotresearchneedshave been identified, in

approximate orderof priority:

1. Vegetationmanagement.Develop vegetation management techniques that

enhance baycheckerspotsurvivalandreproduction.This research could

start withquantifyingthe grazingmanagementmethods currentlyusedat

Kirby Canyon. Eventually, avarietyof techniquesshouldbe tested

experimentally, over a varietyof yearsand sites,and adapted as

appropriate.The development and useofpractical biologicalcontrol

methodsshouldbe supported.

2. Air pollution. Determine theamountof nitrogen deposition at different
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sites across thebay checkerspot’srange.Assess the impactofnitrogen

depositionandother airpollutantson the butterfly’s populations, including

the variationin air pollution impactsat differentsites. Whatis the most

plausible scenarioof cumulative long-termimpacts?Setconfidence limits

on this scenarioif possible. Identify possible actionsthat would reduceor

eliminate adverseeffects.

3. Habitatrestoration. Determine thefeasibilityofrestoring bay

checkerspot habitat onserpentineandnon-serpentinesoils. Assess

whetherpreviously undeterminedfactorshave beenlimiting bay

checkerspot recovery on apparentlyfavorablehabitat,suchasJasper

Ridge. Developrestorationmethodsif appropriate.

4. Artflcia/ rearing Developtechniquesfor rearing large numbersofbay

checkerspots throughall life stages.

5. Ro/eofnectarresources. investigatethe relative importanceofvarious

nectar plantspeciesto survivalandreproductivesuccessof both maleand

female bay checkerspotsin thewild. Does the roleofnectarorof

particularnectar sources varyfrom yearto year?

P. Animal SpeciesofConcern

1. Opler’sLonghornMoth (Adelaoplerella Powell)

Taxonomy.- Adelid moths,a genusofsmall, day-flying mothsincluding

Opler’s longhorn moth, belong to theFamily Incurvariidae,along with the yucca

moths and othersmallmoths thatsharecertainancient characteristics as well as a

piercingovipositor(egg-laying appendage)for laying eggs in plant tissue (Forbes

1923,Davis 1967,Powell 1969;somerecentworkers identify themas a separate

family, Adelidae). The adelids arealso known as fairymoths. Adelaoplerella

Powell (Opler’s longhorn moth) wasfirst described byJ.A. Powell in his synopsis

ofNearctic adelid moths(Powell 1969),with the genussometimessubsequently

being misspelled as“A del/a” in the literatureandin government documents. The

mothis namedfor PaulA. Opler,who collectedmanyofthe specimens usedto

describe this species,including the type specimencollectedwith W. J.Turnerin
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1967,near Nicasio,Main County.

Description. - Opler’slonghornmothis a small, dark brown, hairy moth with a

wingspan ranging fromapproximately9 to 14 millimeters (0.35to 0.55 inch)

(Figure11-38). The adults haveshorterantennaethan mostlonghornmoths--only

slightly longer than theforewingin themaleandshorterthan theforewing in the

female. The forewings are a darkolive-bronze,metallic-lookingwhen fresh,

without markings or withtwo faint whitish spots. Thehindwingsaredark brown

with a purplish reflectance when fresh(Powell 1969).

Identflcation. - From relatedmoths,the adelids are most easilydistinguished

by the long antennae,whichare oftentwo to threetimes thelengthoftheforewing

in the males. Adelidmothsareoftenbrightly coloredmoths,and color features

alone will readilyseparatenearlyall the NorthAmericanspecies(Borror etal.

1981,Powell 1969). Opler’slonghornmoth is most similar toAdelathorpe//a

(Thorp’slonghornmoth), with thetwo occurringtogetherin centralcoastal

California. In additionto its shorterantennae,Opler’slonghornmoth is smaller,

darker,and hassmallereyesin themalethan Thorp’s longhorn moth (Powell

1969).

HistoricalandCurrent Distribution - Thehistoric rangeof Opler’slonghorn

moth is believed to haveincluded serpentineandpossiblysomenon-serpentine

grasslandfrom mostof thegreaterSanFranciscoBay Area counties,possibly

extendingto adjacent counties such as LakeCountyto the northand Santa Cruz

Countyto the south(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell,pers.comm., 1997)

(Figure11-39). However, becausestudieson this moth are made difficultby the

short time matureadults are activeandflying (often aslittle as2 weeks), itis

possible that Opler’slonghornmothcouldhave been overlooked at other

serpentinesoil siteswithin its possible historicrange,e.g.,LakeCountyand other

counties inrelativelycloseproximity with suitableserpentinesoil habitats(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).At least13 areas with

serpentinesoils within the current rangeofOpler’slonghornmoth cover more

than17 hectares(40 acres)each (McCarten1986, 1987),but have never been
completely surveyedfor this species.Mostof theseunsurveyedareas are private
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Figure 11-38. Opler’s longhorn moth(Adelaoplerella) on flower ofits host

plant, Californiacreamcups(Platystemonca/Wornicus).The

flower is roughly 3 centimeters(1 inch)across.Photoby PaulA.

Opler,used withpermission.
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Figure 11-39. Distribution ofOpler’slonghornmoth (Adelaoplerel/a).
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land, andtherefore,thehistoric range,distribution, andnumberofOpler’s

longhorn moth populationsareunclear(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,

pers.comm., 1997).

Historical recordsfrom the turnofthe century indicate that Opler’s longhorn

moth occurredin SanFranciscoCounty (Powell1969). Lake Merced, near the

Pacific Oceanin SanFranciscoCounty, is listedas thelocality for onemaleand

three female specimenscollectedin 1908and1909(Powell 1969). However,no

specimenshave beencollectedsince1909,indicating its likely extirpationfrom

this county(J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Small,scattered patchesofserpentine

habitatstill remainin pockets throughout thecounty,however usuallyin highly

urbanizedareas(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

Several areasof serpentinesoils in theSanFranciscoBay Area have been covered

by development for decades(e.g.,Hunters Pointin SanFrancisco);hence,their

pastpotentialfor supportingOpler’slonghornmoth is unknown(A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997, J. Powell,pers.comm.,1997). Although the host plant,

Platystemonca/Wornicus(Californiacreamcups), has been foundon SanBruno

Mountain, numeroussurveysthere have proven negative for the presenceof

Opler’s longhorn moth(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm.,

1997). Extensivesurveys since the1960’s havefailed to recoverany Opler’s

longhornmothsfrom anywhereon theSanFranciscoPeninsula(A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

In 1965,Opler’slonghornmoth wascollectedin the New Almaden area,west

ofCalero Reservoirin southernSanta ClaraCounty (Powell1969,A. Launer,

pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997).Theseserpentineareaswere

patchybutextensive,and35 specimensofthe moth werecollectedin three

locationsreferredto as, “I mi north,”“1.5 miles north,” and“3.5 miles northeast”

ofNewAlmaden(Powell 1969,A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.

comm., 1997). Specimensfrom these threehistoric New Almadenlocationswere

usedby Powell (1969) in describing Opler’slonghornmoth. Presenceofthe moth

in this area was reconfirmedin 1998(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1998).

In recentyears,Opler’s longhorn moth has been recorded from14 sites,
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extendingalongthe westsideofSanFranciscoBay from 8 kilometers(5 miles)

southeastofNicasioin Main Countysouthto theScott’sValley areaof Santa

Cruz County,andalsofrom theOaklandHills areaon the inner CoastRanges(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). With the exceptionof

theonedisjunctpopulationin Santa CruzCounty,this specieshas not been

collectedoutsideoftheSanFranciscoBay Area(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.

Powell, pers.comm., 1997).

The distributionfor Opler’s longhornmothis far more restricted thanits

exclusivehostplant, Californiacreamcups,(Platystemonca/Wornicus),which

occursfairly widely throughout California(Hickman1993),oftenon “poor~~ soils

(Murphy etal. 1991). The closelyrelatedsistertaxon, Thorp’slonghornmoth,

whichalso usesPlatystemonca/Wornicusasits exclusivehostplant, oftenoccurs

in closeassociationwith Opler’slonghornmothin central coastalCalifornia

locations(Powell 1969,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).Extensivesurveys for

both moths haverevealedthat Thorp’slonghornmoth is found essentially

throughout the rangeofPlatystemonca/Wornicusin California,whereas Opler’s

longhornmoth is foundexclusivelyon Platystemonca/Wornicusin habitat

comprisedof serpentinesoil outcropsin central coastalCalifornia(J. Powell, pers.

comm., 1997).Otherthan thelocalitieslisted below, repeatedsurveysof

accessible,presumablysuitableserpentinehabitat within the known rangeofthe

speciesover manyyearshavefailed to detectany additionalOpler’s longhorn

mothpopulations(A. Launer, pers.comm.,1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

There aretwo populationsof Opler’slonghornmoth knownfrom Main

County. TheRing MountainPreserve,locatedon the Tiburon Peninsula, contains

the largestandmost stablepopulationof Opler’slonghornmoth(A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.comm.,1997). ThePreservewas ownedand

managedby The NatureConservancyfrom 1982 to 1995,when it was transferred

to theMain County ParksandOpenSpaceDistrict (C. Bramham,pers.comm.,

1997). The otherMain Countypopulation,wherethe typelocality for Opler’s

longhornmoth wascollected,is locatedapproximately8 kilometers(5 miles)

east-southeastofNicasio(Powell 1969,A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,

pers.comm., 1997).
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One populationis knownfrom SonomaCounty,approximately3 kilometers (2

miles) northof thejunctionof Highway37 andLakeville Road,andto the

northwestofSears Point Raceway(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.

comm., 1997).

The onelocality in AlamedaCounty,in RedwoodRegionalPark in the

OaklandHills, near the EastBay RegionalParksheadquarters,is a population in a

small, disturbed patchof remnantserpentinehabitat(A. Launer, pers.comm.,

1997,J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997). Thestatusofthis population has not been

studied since1990.

Thereareninepopulationsof Opler’slonghornmoth in Santa ClaraCounty.

The large population at KirbyCanyonButterfly Reserveis situatedon one of the

largest remaining intact blocksof habitat,located in parton Waste Management’s

leases fromCastleandCookeCalifornia,Inc. (Thomas Reid Associatesand

Murphy 1992,A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997).The

reserveis a 1 07-hectare(267-acre)area set asideuntil the year2000as mitigation

for the developmentof the Kirby CanyonLandfill, andis locatedon Coyote

Ridge, northof AndersonLake. The SilverCreekbutterfly habitat conservation

areacontains a populationofOpler’s longhornmoth which has been preserved as

a resultofbay checkerspotbutterflymitigation for the constructionof Silver

Creek Valley CountryClub Estatesin southeasternSanJose(A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997). TulareHill, locatedin northcentralSanta Clara Valley,supportsa

large populationof the moth(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.

comm., 1997). A smallpopulationis knownfrom the “Kalana Hills,” in the

westernfoothills of centralSanta Clara Valley(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.

Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Opler’s longhorn moth has beenobservedat Santa

Teresa County Park(R. Arnold, in 1/u., 1992)andwestofCalero Reservoir(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997, 1998,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).The mothis

alsoknown from theprivately-ownedHaleproperty,alsoin the southwest Santa

Clara Valley, butno recent surveyshaveconfirmedits continuedpresence(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Eastofthe Hayes

Valley, nearSanMartin in southernSantaClara Valley, thereis a populationof

Opler’s longhorn moth whichoccurson serpentinesoils locatedprimarily within

the dedicated openspaceof asubdivisionofprivatehomes(A. Launer, pers.
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comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). The southernmost portionof Santa

ClaraCounty,justnorth of GavilanCollege,to the westof Santa Teresa

Boulevardandsouthof Gilroy, alsocontains a remnant patchofintactserpentine

grasslands whichsupportsa smallpopulationof Opler’slonghornmoth(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

The only known populationof Opler’slonghornmoth not foundon serpentine

soils occursin centralSantaCruz County(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997).This

isolated populationis foundin themountainsnearScott’sValley, northofVine

Hill School,in relativelydry, infertilegrasslandson soils derivedfrom marine

sandstonedeposits(A. LaunerandD. Murphy, in /itt., 1991). No surveys for

Opler’slonghornmoth have beenconductedat this site since1990(A. Launer,

pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm.,1997). This population may proveto

be significantin the long-term conservationofthespeciesby providing dataon

suitable habitatcharacteristicsofnon-serpentinesoils,that could guide

reintroductionefforts intonon-serpentinesoils habitat.

Although apparentlysuitableserpentinehabitatexistsin SanMateoCounty in

a numberof locations, numeroussurveyssince the1960’shavefailed to recover

any Opler’slonghornmoth (A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell pers.

comm., 1997). Powellconductedup to fouror five surveysper year during the

periodof 1985 to 1990in appropriatehabitat withoutfinding Opler’s longhorn

moth(J. Powell pers.comm., 1997). Surveyson two populationsofthe moth’s

hostplant, Plazystemonca/Worn/cus,during appropriatelytimed biweeklyperiods

in 1991 in EdgewoodNaturalPreserve revealedthe presenceof Thorp’slonghorn

moth, butfailed to recoverany Opler’slonghornmoths(J. Powell pers.comm.,

1997).

ReproductionandDemography.- NorthAmericanadelid moths are believed

to undergoasingle annual generation(Powell 1969,J. Powell,pers.comm.,

1997). Opler’slonghornmothcompletestheactiveportionsof its life cycle in a

single season, thewinter-springwet season(Powell 1969,J. Powell,pers.comm.,

1997). Adultsfly, mate,andfemaleslay their eggsover approximatelythe same

period as baycheckerspots:generallyfrom mid-March tolate April, though the

exact timing variesfrom year to year dependingon the weather (Murphyet al.
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1991). At any onepopulation location,theflight season may only lasttwo or

threeweeks. Survival through the dry seasonis accomplishedby prepupallarvae

orpupae inlarval cases(Powell 1969,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). A related

Europeanspeciescanlive 2 yearsin the larval stage (Ford1949).

Adult Opler’slonghornmoths arealmost alwaysfound within afewmeters

(yards)ofP/atystemon calWorn/cus,andwithin thatconstraintare fairly

commonly found onpotentialnectar plantsincluding goldfields(Lastheniasp.),

tidy tips (Lay/a sp.)andlinanthus(Linanthussp.). The adults appear to have

functionalmouthparts,but it has not yet been proved that they take nectar(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1998).Theimportanceofnectaring,if any, for survival and

reproduction has not beeninvestigated.

Opler’s longhorn moth possesses a well-developed piercing ovipositor, which

the female uses to insert her eggs directlyinto the unopened flowersofthehost

plant, Californiacreamcups(Platystemonca/Wornicus)(Powell 1969,J. Powell,

pers.comm., 1997). Incurvariids arecommonlyseedparasites, with the larvae

hatchingandbeginningtheirdevelopmentinsidethehostplant fruits by

consuming thedevelopingseeds(Powell 1969,J. Powell pers.comm., 1997).In

most adelids, after thelarvaehavefed uponthehostplant for a periodof afew

weeks, usually at thesecondor third instarstage,the larvaethen drop to the

ground where theyfeedon lowerpartsorfallen, perhapseven dead leavesofthe

same or other plants(Powell 1969,J. Powell pers.comm., 1997). After dropping

from theflower, membersofbothAdelaandNemophora(a closelyrelated genus)
feed as largerlarvaewithin flat, usually pear- orfigure eight-shaped cases that

they construct on the food leaves(Powell 1969),but such feedingcaseshave not

yet been described for Opler’slonghornmoth. Thelarvaemayenterdiapause

during the hot dry summerandre-emergeduring the rainywinter, whenthey

resumefeedingon Platystemonca/Worn/cus.Pupationis thoughtto occurwithin

the feeding case(J. Powell pers.comm., 1997).

Contrary tosuccessfulefforts with relatedadelid speciesin Europe (Powell

1969),effortsto rear Nearcticadelid species(including Opler’s longhornmoth) in

the laboratoryhave not provensuccessful(Powell 1969,J. Powell, pers. comm.,

1997).
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Fieldobservationsaswell asavailabledataandanecdotalinformation indicate

that Opler’slonghornmothsarenotstrongfliers (A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J.

Powell, pers.comm., 1997, 5.Weiss,pers.comm., 1997). Theytypically flutter

slowly just a fewinchesabovegroundlevel. A studywasconductedin 1995at

the Kirby Canyon site in Santa ClaraCountyby researchersfrom Centerfor

Conservation Biologyof StanfordUniversity, toassessthedistanceand

directionalityofOpler’slonghornmothdispersal.Theresultsshowed that95

percentofmarkedand recaptured mothswererecoveredwithin 50 meters (164

feet)oftheir initial releasepoint (A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997, 5. Weiss,pers.

comm., 1997).The mothsflew significantly shorterdistancesbeforerecapturein

habitat with higherdensitiesoftheirhostplant, Platystemonca/Wornicus;

conversely, theywererecoveredfartheraway fromthe pointofrelease when they

encountered habitat withlower densitiesofPlatystemonca/Wornicus. If there

wereno hostplantsapparent,Opler’slonghornmothsappearedto search more

intensively fortheirhost plantin the initial releasearea rather than investigate or

cross areassupportinglittle orno suitablehabitat(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,

S. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997).

In somelocationsin which Opler’slonghornmoth is found,surveyshave

shownthat thepopulationsmaypersistover theshorttermin relatively small

patchesofhabitat(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

Areas assmall asseveralsquare meters (20 to50 squarefeet)of suitablehabitat

have apparentlymaintained populationsof the moth over several years(J. Powell,

pers.comm., 1997).Thefutureof populationsassmallas theseis highly

uncertain,and they areunlikely to persist over thevery longtermnecessaryto

maintainthesurvivalof thespecies.

It is presumed that the lackof strongflying ability resultsin very little annual

or intermittentrecolonizationby this mothof suitablebutunoccupiedhabitatat

flight distances more than1 kilometer (0.6mile) (A. Launer pers.comm., 1997).

No genetic orecologicalstudies have beendoneto date to test this assumption.

Although Opler’slonghornmothfits criteria for aspeciesexhibiting

metapopulationcharacteristics,its dispersalscale appearsto be on the orderof

hundredsofmeters (yards), insteadofthousandsasin the caseof thebay

checkerspot butterfly.
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Habitat andCommunityAssociations.- Thelarval hostplantofOpler’ s

longhorn mothis Platystemonca/Wornictes,a native annual plant in thepoppy

family (Papaveraceae).The mothis usually foundassociatedwith populationsof

P/atystemonca/Wornicusin grasslandson serpentinesoils, and often co-occurs

with one or moresympatricadelid species (Powell1969). Muchofthe data

obtained for Opler’s longhorn moth habitat and community associations were

gatheredduring researchon thefederallylisted baycheckerspotbutterfly, since

they often co-occur in thegreaterSanFranciscoBayArea.

Habitat for Opler’slonghornmoth existsin the SanFrancisco Bay Areaon

shallow,serpentine-derivedorsimilarsoils,which supportthe moth’s larval food

plants, as well aspotentialnectar sources foradults. Remainingserpentinesoils

in theSanFranciscoBay Area are verylimited in area, with Opler’s longhorn

moth inhabiting island-like patchesof suitablehabitat isolatedby intervening

unsuitable habitat and urban development.As with thebay checkerspot butterfly,

it is unclearwhetherOpler’slonghornmoth is an obligate(limited; boundto a

restrictedenvironment) serpentinesoil species, orif, due to habitat degradation,

fragmentation,andreduction,it hasbecomemore restrictedto serpentinehabitats

(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell, pers.comm., 1997).The presenceofa

populationon non-serpentinesoils in SantaCruz Countysuggests that this moth

is not aserpentine obligate.However, further researchon the habitat

characteristicsof theoutlying SantaCruz Countypopulationis neededto clarify

this relationship.

Reasonsfor Decline.-Primary reasons for thedeclineof Opler’s longhorn

moth are urbanandsuburban development,andhabitat degradationand loss

causedby nonnativeplantsdisplacingorreducingnativefood plants. Since the

Federallisting ofthebay checkerspot butterflyin 1985,destructionofserpentine

habitats within the rangeofthe moth has slowedconsiderably,but continuesat a

low rate, primarilyin suboptimalhabitat(H. Graham, pers.comm., 1997,A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell,pers.comm., 1997).At present, only Ring

Mountain inMain County, andTulareHill, Silver CreekHills, and the Kirby

CanyonButterfly Preservein SantaClaraCounty supportlarge populationsof

Opler’s longhorn moth(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell, pers.comm.,
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1997).

Habitat loss,primarily dueto residentialandcommercialdevelopment,has

reduced the numberandthe sizeof extant Opler’slonghornmoth populations(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Although Opler’s

longhornmoth wascollectednear Lake Mercedin 1908and 1909(Powell 1969),
no specimens have beencollectedsincethen. Extensiveurbandevelopmenthas

left only very small,scatteredpatchesof serpentinehabitat in pocketsthroughout

SanFranciscoCounty. Even though the KirbyCanyon Landfilloperation in Santa

Clara Countyformulatedaconservationagreementto temporarily protect habitat

(107hectares[267acres]in the Kirby CanyonButterfly Reservefor 15 years)as

mitigationfor bay checkerspot butterfly impacts,theco-occurringOpler’s

longhornmoth suffereda net reductionofapproximately325 hectares (800 acres)

of habitat (A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997). No Opler’s longhorn moth habitat

remains today at the formerNewAlmadenlocality. Housing development has

virtually eliminatedserpentinesoil grasslandsat the location where the moth was

previouslycollected(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell,pers.comm.,

1997). Theconstructionof Silver CreekValley CountryClub Estatesin central

Santa Clara County resultedin the lossofapproximately7.5 hectares(18.5acres)

ofserpentinehabitat(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997), wherethe bay checkerspot

butterfly and Opler’slonghornmothco-occurred(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,

J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997).

Destroyingserpentinehabitatsor reducingthemto non-viablesizeshasalso

eliminated stepping-stonehabitatsandincreasedtheaveragedistance between

populationsand habitat patches,makingrecolonizationmore difficult. Since

Opler’slonghornmothsseemto avoidleavingthe vicinity oftheirhost plants and

are notstrong flyers,habitatfragmentationhas been a significant factorin the

degradationof its habitat(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997, J. Powell,pers. comm.,

1997). Thepotentialfor a decliningpopulationto be rescuedorrecolonizedfrom

an extant population in adifferenthabitat patchis small. In additionto the lossof

habitat area, habitatfragmentationincreasesexternalthreatsby bringingsources

ofdisturbancecloserandincreasingtheamountof habitat nearedges(Ehrlich and
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Murphy 1987).

While livestock overgrazing,as well as the prolonged absenceofgrazing, may

adversely affect the species,sustainablegrazingpracticesmaybe compatible with

the maintenanceof Opler’slonghornmothpopulations(A. Launer, pers.comm.,

1997, J.Powell,pers.comm., 1997,5. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997).In someparts

ofthe baycheckerspotrange where Opler’slonghornmoth co-occurs, grazingis

used as ahabitatmanagement tool (Thomas ReidandAssociatesand Murphy

1987,Murphy 1988,Weiss1996). In the absenceofsome formofvegetation

management, aggressive, nonnativeplantssometimesdisplace native plants,

competing withPlatystemonca/Worn/cusanddegrading the habitat for both the

bay checkerspot butterflyandOpler’slonghornmoth(A. Launer, pers.comm.,

1997,J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997,5. Weiss,pers.comm., 1997).

Threats toSurvivaL - Manyof the samefactorsthat threaten the survivalof

thebay checkerspotbutterfly mayalso threaten Opler’slonghornmoth where they

co-occur.Of thesefactors,urbanandsuburban growth in thespecies’range

constitutes the largest threatto Opler’slonghornmothhabitat. Several currently

proposedorcontemplated projectswould affectserpentine grasslandhabitatin the

current rangeofOpler’slonghornmoth,including Cerro Plata,Calero Lake

Estates,MetcalfRoadwidening,and developmentofthe Richmond/Young

Ranches.Other factors that may threatenthis speciesinclude invasionsof native

grasslandsby nonnativespecies,climatechange,nutrient deposition from air

pollution, pesticides, and discing tocreatefirebreaks.

ConservationEfforts. - Opler’slonghornmoth was formerly a Category2

candidate for Federallisting, but is now considered aspeciesofconcern(U.S.

Fishand Wildlife Service1996a).

Bay checkerspotbutterfly researchconductedby PaulEhrlichand other

researchersat Stanford University(i.e., Center for ConservationBiology staff) has

contributedto conservationofthebutterfly, as well as other serpentine-associated

species, including Opler’slonghornmoth(Ehrlichet al. 1975,Ehrlich and

Murphy 1987). Center for Conservation Biologystaff, along with Jerry Powellof
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the Universityof California atBerkeley,comprise virtuallyall the researchers who

currentlystudyNearcticAdelids, includingOpler’s longhornmoth(A. Launer,

pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Although no formal efforts

have been undertaken to datespecificallyto ensurethe long-term conservationof

Opler’s longhorn moth, habitat protectedfor thebay checkerspotbutterfly has

sometimescontributedto preservationof Opler’slonghornmoth. Preserves

where Opler’slonghornmothoccurs includeRing Mountain inMain County,

andthe Kirby CanyonButterfly Reserve,Silver CreekButterfly Conservation

Area,and openspacededicated as partof theLionsGate (Hayes Valley)

development inSantaClaraCounty. The mothalsooccursandreceivesa degree

ofprotection thoughrelatively little attentionat severalcounty orlocal parks,

includingSanta TeresaCounty Park inSantaClaraCounty,and Redwood

Regional Parkin AlamedaCounty.

ConservationStrategy.- In locationswherethetwo species co-occur, Opler’s

longhornmothcurrentlybenefitsto someextent from the“umbrella” of

protectionsaffordedto thefederallylisted bay checkerspot butterfly.In addition

to these currentprotections,thesevencomponentsbelowcompose thelong-term

conservation strategy for Opler’slonghornmoth.

1) Protectall existing populations.Therelatively large distances between

disjunctpopulations,in conjunctionwith themoth’s weak flying/re-colonization

ability, necessitates the protectionofall existingpopulations, includingthefew

remainingserpentinehabitat “steppingstones”for thedispersaland possiblere-

colonizationofOpler’slonghornmothpopulations(A. Launer, pers.comm.,

1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997). Habitat protectionshould includea

minimum buffer zoneof 150 meters (500feet). Landownerswith existing

populationsofOpler’slonghornmothon theirpropertycouldestablish

conservationeasementsoragreementsto protect thisspeciesin perpetuity as well

asany otherco-occurring sensitivespecies.

Otherthanthealreadyfully or partially protected parklands,Opler’s longhorn

mothhabitatareascanbe rankedin approximateorderof priority for protection,

basedon currentunderstanding:
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a) Largepopulations-- i) Ring Mountain,ii) Kirby Canyon, iii)

SilverCreek Hills,andiv) TulareHill.

b) Steppingstones-- i) Hale property, ii)”Kalana”Hills (western

foothills of centralSanta Clara Valley), and

iii) Santa Teresa CountyPark.

c) Outlying, disjunctpopulations-- I) Joaquin Miller Park, ii) Nicasio,
iii) SanMartin, iv) StateRoute37,

andv) RedwoodRegionalPark.

d) Other currentlocalities.

2) Appropriatelymanageand/or restorehabitat. Appropriate managementof

all existingpopulations,and anynewly-discoveredpopulations,will be essential

to Opler’slonghornmoth long-term conservation.Becauseno optimal

management prescriptionis now known, adaptive management techniques will

haveto be employed, includingappropriate grazing management that ensures

habitats are neitherovergrazednorovergrown(A. Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J.

Powell,pers.comm., 1997). However, since grazing may adversely impact

certain rare plants, habitatmanagementwill haveto be approachedon a case-by-

casebasis. Other possible management toolsincludeweeding,mowing,

herbicides, andfire in varyingcombinationsto controlnonnativeplant species,

since different areasare likely to needdifferent management(A. Launer, pers.

comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

3) Conduct appropriatelytimed surveysin all appropriatehabitat. Many

historic andpotential locationsshouldbe surveyedduring the appropriate time

periodto assessthe moth’scontinuedpresence orto identify newpopulations(A.

Launer, pers.comm., 1997,J. Powell,pers.comm., 1997).

4) Annually monitorall existingpopulations,newly discovered populations,

andany reintroducedpopulations.Monitoring is needed to identify any

populations in declineandto reverse thedecline,as well as toidentify populations
that are healthyandsuitable as sourcesof individualsfor reintroductionefforts.

5) Reintroduce Opler’slonghornmothto appropriate habitat, wherefeasible.
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Opler’s longhorn mothis notexpectedto be able torecolonizeall potentially

suitablehabitats withintheirhistoricrangebecauseoftheirweak flying ability.

Reintroductionefforts, therefore,are neededto increasethe numberof

populations,thusreducing therisk of extinctionfrom catastrophicevents.

Augmentingexistingpopulationsor reestablishingOpler’s longhorn moth

populationsin suitablehabitat withintheirhistoricrangeshouldonly be doneon

protectedpublic andprivatelandswith the full permissionandcooperationofthe

landowners.Largepopulationsmay providesufficient numbersofadults to

captureand reintroduce elsewhere(A. Launer,pers.comm., 1997,J.Powell, pers.

comm., 1997).However, such reintroductionefforts would likely be dependent

uponsuccessful laboratoryrearingof larvaeorcollectionof pupae, neitherof

which has been accomplished todate(Powell 1969, A. Launer, pers.comm.,

1997,J. Powell, pers.comm., 1997).

6) Conductpublic outreach. Publicoutreachshouldaddress the rarity,

biological value,andfragility of SanFranciscoBay Area serpentine grassland

ecosystems, as well as particularstepscitizenscan take to protectthem.

Informationshouldbe coordinatedandexchangedwith countyand local parks

agencies,countyandmunicipal planningagencies,andenvironmental

organizations regardingconservationof the Opler’slonghornmoth

7) Conductnecessaryresearchin thefollowing areas:

a) Vegetation management.Develop vegetation management techniques

thatenhanceOpler’slonghornmothand baycheckerspotbutterfly survival

andreproduction.This researchcouldstart withquantifying the grazing

management methodscurrentlyused at KirbyCanyon. Eventually, a

varietyof techniquesshouldbe testedexperimentally,over a varietyof

yearsandsites,andadaptedasappropriate.

b) Air pollution. Determine theamountofnitrogendepositionat different

sitesacross the Opler’slonghornmoth’srange. Assess the impactof

nitrogendepositionand other airpollutantson the moth’s populations,

including the variationin air pollutionimpactsat differentsites. Identify

possible actions thatwould reduce oreliminateadverse effects.
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c) Habitatrestoration. Determinethefeasibility of restoring Opler’s

longhorn moth habitaton serpentineand,if deemedappropriate,on non-

serpentinesoils. Assess whether previously undetermined factors have

beenlimiting Opler’slonghornmoth recoveryon apparently favorable

habitat, and develop restoration methods,if appropriate.

d) Demographicresearch.Investigate phenological correlationof the

moth with hostplant, egg! larval! adult mortality rates, sex ratios,

vulnerable lifestages,and percentagesandcountsof individuals

overwintering aslarvaeor pupae.

e) Genetic research.Investigatedispersaldistances, immigration rates

and populationgeneticsin small! isolatedhabitat patches, genetic

relationship amongdistantpopulations,and thegeneticrelationshipof the

outlying SantaCruzpopulationon non-serpentinesoils to other

populations.

f) Art~ficialpropagation. Investigatefeasibility andmethodsfor

artificially rearing Opler’slonghornmoth. Determine optimalmethodsfor

field collectionsofdifferent life stages,andassessrelative differences in

rearingcollectedeggs,larvae,andpupae to maturityin the laboratory.

2. Blind and Microblind Harvestmen

SpeciesCovered:Two speciesofblind harvestman,theMain blind

harvestman(Calicina diminua)andtheEdgewoodblind harvestman(Calicina

minor),and fivespeciesof microblindharvestmanareendemic toserpentine

habitatsin theSanFranciscoBay Area andhighly restrictedin theirranges. The

five microblind harvestmanspeciesare: Edgewoodmicroblind harvestman

(Microcinaedgewoodensis),Hom’s microblind harvestman(Microcinahorni),

Jung’s microblind harvestman(Microcinalungi), Fairmontmicroblind

harvestman(Microcina lumi), andTiburon microblind harvestman(Microcina

tiburona). Blind harvestman and microblind harvestman are related to spiders but

are in the Order Opiliones,generallyknown asharvestmenor“daddy-longlegs.”

Taxonomy.- The harvestman Order Opiliones contains around3,200species

worldwide, with the majorityofspecies occurringin tropical regions (Jones
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1983).Membersof the generaCa/icina [Sitalcina]andMicrocina(the blind
harvestmen)belongto theFamily Phalangodidae,arachnidswhich are

characterizedby simplepairedclawson the posterior tarsi(terminalsegmentson

insectandspiderlegs). ThephalangodidgenusS/ta/c/na,establishedby Banks

(1911)for the Californiaharvestman(Sita/cesca/WornicusBanks), was revisedby

Briggs (1968). Ubick andBriggs (1989) showed that the genusS/talc/nawas

polyphyletic (derivedfrom more than oneancestralline) andtransferredmanyof

the speciesto newgenera,Ca//c/naandMicroc/na (Briggs andUbick 1989).

Identificationsofthese blindandmicroblindharvestmenspeciesaretypically

madeusingmalegenitalcharacteristics;no charactershave been found to reliably

distinguish thefemales (BriggsandUbick 1989).

Description. - Harvestmentypically have unusuallylong andthin legsin

relation totheirsmall, oval-shapedbody. In additionto the familiardaddy-

longlegs,therearealsotiny, mite-sizedharvestmen,such as the roughly1

millimeter long (0.06inch) harvestmenspeciescoveredin this recovery plan

(Figure11-40).

Identflcation. - The mostevidentdistinguishingcharacteristic between the

two generais the presenceof an eyespot or eye in the genusCa/ic/na,whereas the

Microcina all lack eyespots(T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.

comm., 1997). Theseanimalsare nearlymicroscopic,but are easily detected

whentheiryellow, orange or reddish-brownbody colorationcontrasts with the

undersidesof displacedwet stones, andby theirmotionlessstance or slow

movements(Briggs 1968).

Historical andCurrentDistribution. (Figure11-41) - Blind andmicroblind

harvestmen are endemic toCalifornia.

TheEdgewoodblind harvestman(Ca/ic/narn/nor) co-occurswith two other

federallylisted speciesin theEdgewoodNaturalPreserve: thethreatenedbay

checkerspot butterfly(Euphydryasedit/ia bayensis),andtheendangeredSan

Mateo thornmint(Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttoni/),andwith another species

ofconcern, theEdgewoodmicroblindharvestman(Microcina edgewoodensis).

TheEdgewoodblind harvestmanwas formerly known from two populations in
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Figure 11-40. Illustration ofMicroc/nasp. (Legson nearsideofbody are not

shown.) Speciesin the genusCal/c/naarevery similar in

appearanceto Microcinabut have a characteristic eyespotoreye
on the anteriorhump. Illustrationby Darrell Ubick, used with

permission.
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Figure11-41. Distribution ofblind andmicroblindharvestmen(Cal/c/nasp. and

M/croc/nasp.).
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SanMateo County:onepopulationwherethe typespecimenwas collected from

underserpentineat aspring2 kilometers(0.75mile) northofCrystal Springs Dam

along CountyRoad14, on 23 January,1966;andthe other population consisting

of five locationsin relatively closeproximity to each other in thecentralnorthern

portionoftheEdgewoodNaturalPreserve(T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D.

Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

The Edgewood microblindharvestman(Microcina edgewoodensis)is known

from only two locations, comprisingtwo populationsin theEdgewoodNatural

Preserve,and asinglepopulationwestofInterstate280 in SanMateoCounty,

knownas the“Triangle,” land administeredby theSanFrancisco Water

Department. Thisspecieswas describedfrom three male specimenscollected

beneath rocksin serpentinegrasslands adjacent to scrub oaks at thesetwo

locations(Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs,pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.

comm., 1997).

The knownpopulationsofEdgewoodblind harvestmanandEdgewood

microblindharvestmanwerebisectedby theconstructionofInterstate280 in the

late 1960’s. Subsequentsurveys haveconfirmedthecontinuedpresenceof the

Edgewood microblind harvestmanin both its historic localities,butno Edgewood

blind harvestmenhave beenobservedor collected subsequentlyat the typelocality

northofCrystalSpringsdam,andmaybe extirpatedfrom this locality (T. Briggs,

pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

The two knownpopulationsoftheFairmontmicroblind harvestman

(Microcina lumi) occurexclusively in AlamedaCountyon Fairmont Ridge(T.

Briggs, in l/tt. 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers. comm.,1997).

Onelocality is on orto the immediate westoftheFairmontHills developmentsite

just southofFairmontDrive, andthe otheris acrossFairmontDrive to the

southwestofthis development siteon a private horse pasture, not far from a

proposedtelecommunications tower(D. Ubick, in /itt., 1990,T. Briggs, pers.

comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997). Exceptfor the Nikemissilesite on

the adjacent ridge top,all othersuitable habitatin this immediate area was

surveyedfor Fairmontmicroblindharvestmanin 1989(D. Ubick, in //tt., 1990).

In some cases,a singlesympatricspecies,Lee’smicroblind harvestman
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(Microc/na/eei) was found(T. Briggs, in lilt., 1989),butno Fairmontmicroblind

harvestmenwereobserved(T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm.,

1997).

Hom’s microblindharvestmen(Microc/nahomi)has been observed or

collectedduring fall andwinterrains ateight sitesin Santa Clara County(Briggs

and Ubick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997)..

With one exceptioncollectedin Santa Teresa Park under Franciscansandstone,

this specieshas been foundunderneathrockswith moistsurfaceson deep

serpentinesoil with fairly gentle slopes,and frequentlywith adjacent running
water(Briggs andHom 1966;Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm.,

1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997). This speciesis known tobe sympatricwith

Jung’s microblind harvestman(Microcinajungi)at its only knownlocality (see

below),as well as with themorewidespreadserpentine harvestman(Ca/ic/na

serpentineaBriggs andHom) (Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm.,

1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

Jung’s microblindharvestman(Microc/najungi) is known onlyfrom one rocky

serpentine grassland location,whereit co-occurswith Hom’s microblind

harvestman(Mi crocina homi):1.5 kilometers(0.9miles) southof thejunction of

Silver Creekand SanFeliperoads, nearSanJosein Santa Clara County(Briggs

andUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

Currentlyonly onepopulationis known, but otherpopulationsmay yetbe

discoveredon unsurveyed serpentinehabitatin thisarea(T. Briggs, pers.comm.,

1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

TheMain blind harvestman(Cal/c/na diminua)is known onlyfrom two

serpentineoutcroppings at the easternbaseofBurdell Mountainin the Novato

areaof Main County;one on private lands,and oneoccurringon the BuckCenter

for Researchon Aging site(T. Briggs, in /itt., 1989,EIP Associates1992,T.

Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997). Otherpotential

habitatsare fairly widely distributedwithin thegeneral vicinityofBurdell

Mountain,but thespecieshas not been found there despiteintensivesurveys(T.

Briggs, in litt., 1998). No recent surveyshave been done to determineif oneof

the populations may have been eliminatedby roadconstruction,or whetherthe
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outlyingpopulation persistson privateland orin the proposed conservation area

to mitigatefor the BuckCenter’s construction(EIP Associates1992,T. Briggs,

pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

The Tiburon microblind harvestman(Microcina tiburona) is known only from

two occurrencesin serpentinegrasslandson the Tiburon Peninsula in southern

Main County, (BriggsandUbick 1989,T. Briggs,pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick,

pers.comm., 1997). One locationis within theRing MountainPreserve,managed

by theMain CountyOpenSpaceDistrict, whereit co-occurs with a federally

listed plant species,the Tiburon mariposalily (Calochortus tiburonensis).The

otherlocality for the Tiburon microblindharvestman,now private land,is near El

Campo, about0.8kilometer (0.5 mile) northeastof the BelAire School. No

recentsurveyshave beendoneto confirm whether thesetwo populations persist

(T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997, D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

ReproductionandDemography.- Almostall the individualsthat have been

encounteredin the field are adults(T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.

comm., 1997). Theappearanceofthe adultscoincideswith theonsetofthe

winter rainy seasonin California. The absenceofyoungsuggests that

developmenttakes placebeneaththesoil (T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick,

pers.comm., 1997). Harvestmentypically oviposit directly into thesoil, where

the eggs are presumedto develop. Normally,only one or afewadults arepresent

under eachrock, wherethey feed uponspringtails(very small,primitive insectsin

the OrderCollembola). However,in severalharvestmenspecies,aggregationsof

10 or more have beenobserved(T. Briggs, pers.comm.,1997,D. Ubick, pers.

comm., 1997). Thedrying of the groundbeneathrocksseemsto result intheir

disappearanceuntil the nextyear’sfirst major rain(Briggs 1969). Other aspects

ofblind andmicroblindharvestmen reproductionanddemography remainto be

discovered.

Habitat andCommunity Association.- Blind harvestmen occupy a wide

varietyofCalifornia biomes(a majorbiotic community)in mesic(with a

moderateamountofmoisture)habitats,from dense forestto open grassland, but

are largely restrictedto microhabitatsoffering highhumidity, conditionsoftotal

darkness, and warmth(Briggs 1969,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.
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comm., 1997). Low elevation forestsandmoist grasslands providefavorable

habitatswhile only a fewspeciesarefoundin desert,chaparral,or above1,200

meters (4,000 feet)(Briggs 1969).

Microblind harvestmenareexclusivelyknownfrom serpentinegrasslandsand

outcroppingsin the greaterSanFranciscoBay Area. Individual species are often

known fromonly oneortwo locations(Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.

comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997), wherethey often co-occur with a

speciesofCa/ic/na(BriggsandUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D.

Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

Blind andmicroblindharvestmenfrom serpentinesoil areasare found

primarily beneath medium to largerocks,approximately10 centimetersby 10

centimetersto 45 centimetersby 45 centimeters(4 by 4 inchesto 18 by 18

inches), in contactwith thesoil, having remained undisturbed for a prolonged

period(Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.

comm., 1997).Individualsarenot foundon rocksin standingorrunning water,

andare seldom foundalonghilltops andother windsweptareas(Briggs 1968.T.

Briggs,pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997). Although the habitat

requirementsfor thesespecieshave not yet beencompletelycharacterized, itis

presumed that rocksof medium to large size act mosteffectively to retainideal

humidity andthermalconditions(Briggs 1968,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D.

Ubick, pers.comm., 1997).

Threatsto SurvivaL - Threatsto serpentine grasslandecosystemstypically

occurin theform ofroadandhousingdevelopment,invasionby aggressive

nonnative plants,recreational activities,useofherbicides! pesticides!

rodenticides,off-road vehicle use,overgrazingby livestock,and garbage

dumping.

Populationsofboth theEdgewoodblindharvestmanandEdgewood

microblindharvestmanwereformerly threatenedby a proposedgolf course

developmentin EdgewoodNaturalPreserve (ThomasReid Associates1993).

However,in 1993,theSanMateo County BoardofSupervisors adopted a
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resolutiondesignating EdgewoodNaturalPreserveanaturalarea (San Mateo

CountyBoardof Supervisors1993). The existenceofthe Edgewood blind

harvestmanin only one location,however,makes it vulnerableto extinctionfrom

catastrophicevents.

Although publicaccesswasrestrictedin the past, the“Triangle” portion(land

westofEdgewoodNaturalPreserveandInterstate280 in SanMateoCounty,

administeredby theSanFranciscoWaterDepartment)ofthe Edgewood

microblindharvestmanpopulationis now partof a recreational easement

(California DepartmentofFishand Game1992). This speciesis presently

threatenedby proposedconstructionofa golf courseor trails in the Triangle

which threaten thespecies’habitat(C. Curtis, in litt., 1998,California Department

ofFishand Game1992). An invasionofArgentineants(an aggressive, non-

native antspecies)was notedin this areain 1998(T. Briggs, in litt., 1998).

Threatsfrom Argentineantsmay exist at otherlocationsaswell. The existenceof

theEdgewoodmicroblind harvestmanin only two locations makes it vulnerableto

extinctionfrom catastrophicevents.

Both populationsoftheFairmontmicroblindharvestmanarethreatenedby the

useofherbicidesappliedby Alameda County personnel for fire control purposes

(Ubick andBriggs, in /itt., 1990,Zimmerman,in /itt., 1 990a,b, c), theproposed

constructionof an emergencyaccessroad into the Fairmont Ridgehousing

development (UbickandBriggs, in //tt., 1990),andaccessanduseby off-road

vehicles (UbickandBriggs, in l/tt., 1990,Zimmerman,/n litt., I 990a,b, c). The

existenceof Fairmont microblindharvestmanin only two locationsmakes it

vulnerable to extinctionfrom catastrophicevents.

Jung’s microblind harvestmanis threatenedby urbandevelopmentandits

associatedinfrastructure.Onorbefore1990,a pipeline was laid through this

species’habitat. Currently there are several proposals in various stagesof

progress to develop the remaininglandsas single-familyhousing (Briggsand

Ubick 1989,T. Briggs, pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick, pers.comm., 1997). The

existenceof Jung’s microblind harvestmanin only onelocation makes it

vulnerable toextinctionfrom catastrophicevents.
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Oneof thetwo Main blindharvestman populationsarethreatenedby urban

development(Briggs andUbick 1989,T. Briggs,pers.comm., 1997,D. Ubick,

pers.comm., 1997). TheBuck Center for Researchon Aging hascompleted

severalofthe plannedbuildings,but thereis still thepossibility that further

building or roadconstructionmight impact the remainingserpentinesoils. The

adjacent conservation areais not yet fullydelineatedorprotectedfrom impacts

such as foottraffic, domestic animals, vandalism,storm water runoff,or future

construction.Theexistenceof theMannblindharvestmanin only two locations

makes it vulnerableto extinctionfrom catastrophicevents.

Oneofthetwo populationsof Tiburon microblind harvestmanis threatenedby

urbandevelopment.Thepopulationon private landis threatened by planned

housingdevelopments, thoughno permitshave beenissuedat present to start

construction.Theexistenceof the Tiburon microblind harvestman in only two

locationsmakes it vulnerableto extinctionfrom catastrophicevents.

ConservationEfforts. - With theexceptionsofHom’s microblind harvestman

(Microcina homi)andthe Tiburon microblindharvestman(Microcina tiburona),

all the blindandmicroblindharvestmencovered in this recovery plan were

formerly Category2 candidates for Federallisting. All harvestmanspecies

coveredin this recovery plan are now consideredspeciesofconcern(U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service1996a).

TheEdgewoodblindharvestmanandEdgewoodmicroblindharvestmanare

partially protectedin EdgewoodNaturalPreserve.A draft master planfor

EdgewoodNaturalPreservehas been published (SanMateo County1996).

TheBuck Center for Researchon Aging has proposed a122-hectare(300-acre)

conservation area for onsiteimpactsto thesensitivespecieson the adjacent 76-

hectare(188-acre)development area. Thisconservationareais thought toinclude

theMain blindharvestman,but it is not yet fully delineatedorprotected from

impactssuch asfoot traffic, domestic animals, vandalism,storm water runoff,or

futuredevelopment(EIP Associates1992,WesternEcologicalServices Company

1990).
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Between1982and1995,theRing Mountain populationof the Tiburon

microblind harvestman was protectedfrom development because the landon

which it occurswas ownedandmanagedby The Nature Conservancy, a group

whose managementgoalsare themaintenanceofbiodiversity andthe protection

ofrare andendangeredspecies(L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1992). The Ring

Mountain property was transferredfrom The NatureConservancyto Main

County ParksandOpenSpaceDistrict in 1995;The Nature Conservancy retained

a conservation easementon the propertyandit is expected thatMain County will

continuemonitoringrarespecieson thepreserve(L. Serpa,pers.comm., 1996).

The NatureConservancyprovidedMain CountyOpenSpaceDistrict with

detailed managementprinciplesandguidelines(California DepartmentofFish

andGame 1997a). At this point, theCountyhas notdevelopeda monitoring plan

andis dependingon volunteersfrom The NatureConservancyand California

Native PlantSocietyfor monitoring(C. Bramham,pers.comm., 1996).The

preserveis fencedto reduce the incidenceoffour-wheeldrive vehicleand

motorcycle use, butis still accessibleto bicycles,equestrians, and hikers(C.

Bramham, pers.comm., 1997).

ConservationStrategy - Theconservationstrategy for these speciesof

concernis basedon the assumptionsthat if: (1) populationsremain throughout

remnantsofthehistorical ranges,(2) populationsoccur in protected habitat, (3)

populations aresecurefrom threats, (4)andpopulations are not declining, then the

long-termconservationof Cal/c/naandMicrocina speciesaddressedin this

recovery plan canbe ensured. Long-term conservationofthese blind and

microblind harvestmen species mustfirst focuson protectingexistinghabitatof

the remainingpopulationsby working with privatelandownersandagencies to

ensure the long-termconservationandsurvivalof these speciesofconcernon

theirlands. Sincethesespecies’populationsandhabitats are oftenlimited to only

oneortwo localities,it is extremely important toprotect,and ideally, expand by

restorationefforts, the remainingsuitablehabitat for thesespecies.Given the very

limited amountofsuitable habitat, thevery limited dispersal abilityof these

harvestmen, and numberof impendingor adjacent threatsto these species,habitat

protectionmust be given toppriority in conservationefforts.This habitat

protectioncouldtaketheform ofbuffers,conservation easements,conservation
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agreements,or fee title acquisitions,and shouldinvolve protectionof the

populationsthemselvesas well as a150-meter(500-foot)buffer around each

population,wherepossible,to reduceexternalinfluencesand allow expansionof

populationsinto potentiallysuitable habitat.In addition,other unoccupied habitat

at the sites thatmight be restoredorprovidespacefor expansionof the

populationsmustbe protected.

Presently,thereis little informationwhetherpopulationsofthese harvestmen

are stableordeclining,andtherefore,additional surveyingand monitoring are

neededto assesstheirdistributionand status.Population monitoringand

surveyingare needed to develop a completeconservationstrategyandestablish

quantitative criteriafor long-termconservation,with surveysconductedin all

historic locationsduring theappropriatetime periodof activity for thespecies.

All potentialhabitats inreasonable proximityto thesehistoric locationsshould

alsobe surveyedandevaluated, includingan assessmentofpopulationscapableof

supplying individualsfor reintroductionefforts. In particular, threats from

development,recreational activities,andinvasionof exoticsshouldbe addressed.

Management plansemphasizingspecialstatusspeciesin theoneor few known

locationsmustbe developedandimplemented,andshould includeprovisions for

standardizedannualmonitoringof all populationsof harvestmancoveredin this

planto determinedemographictrends. Theproximity ofthese speciesto a large

human populationincreasesthe likelihood thathuman-causeddisasters or actsof

vandalism willaffect these blindand microblindharvestmenor theirhabitat.

Virtually all blind andmicroblindharvestmen populationsin this recovery plan

occuradjacentto urbanorsuburbandevelopment;accordingly,any management

plandevelopedfor thesespecies should includean educationaloutreach program

which will assist theU.S. FishandWildlife Service’sefforts to conserve these

species.Publicoutreachshouldaddress the rarity,biological value, and fragility

ofSan FranciscoBay Areaserpentine grassland ecosystems,as well asparticular

stepscitizens can taketo protectthem. Outreach may take many forms, such as

appropriate signage atEdgewoodNaturalPreserveandRing Mountain Preserve

or otherlocations, informational handouts availableto interested parties,an

Internet webpage,andpublic talks.
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Sincelittle is still known about a widerangeof ecologicaland life history

aspectsof these blindandmicroblindharvestmen,researchneedsto be conducted

to provide the data with which toeffectively conserveandmanagethese species.

In manycases,research needs couldbe efficiently achievedby incorporating

harvestmenobservationsinto parallel studiesconductedfor bay checkerspotor

plant species coveredin this plan.

A primary research needis to characterizethe habitat usedby the harvestmen

speciesanddetermine thecharacteristicsandindividual species requirements for

harvestmen habitat, andco-occurring associatedspecies.Further studies need to

be conductedon thereproduction,populationdemographics,and dispersalof

thesespecies,including studieson life histories,overwinteringstages,feeding

requirements, andjuvenile/adultmortality. Methodsandtime ofdispersal,

impedimentsto dispersal,andtypical dispersal distances need tobe determinedto

formulate proper management actions for thesespecies.Researchis alsoneeded

to determinewhether previously undeterminedfactorshave beenlimiting

harvestmenviability on apparentlyfavorable habitats.Habitat restoration

methodsshouldbe developedif appropriate.Vegetation management techniques

may need tobe developedthatenhanceblind and microblind harvestmen survival

andreproduction. Current grazing management methodscouldbe quantifiedfor

establishing a varietyof grazing regimens. Eventually, a varietyof techniques

shouldbe testedexperimentally,over a varietyofyearsandsites, and adapted as

appropriate.Researchshouldalso be conductedon thefeasibility of reintroducing

blind andmicroblindharvestmeninto historic habitatswherepopulations have

been recently extirpatedbut re-establishmentseemsfeasible. Reintroduction

methodsshouldbe developedif appropriate.
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III. RECOVERY

A. Objectives

Theoverall objectiveofthis recovery planis to delist federallylisted species

andensurethelong-term conservationofspeciesofconcern covered in the plan.

Interim goals include(1) stabilizingandprotectingpopulations,(2) conducting

research necessaryto refinereclassificationand recovery criteria, and (3)

reclassif~’ingto threatened(downlisting)speciescurrentlyfederallylisted as

endangered.Reclassificationis appropriatewhen a taxonis no longerin danger

of extinctionthroughout a significant portionof its range. Because data upon

whichto basedecisionsabout reclassificationandrecovery are mostlylacking,

downlistingandrecovery criteria in this plan arenecessarilypreliminary.

1. Multispeciesstrategy

Recoveryandlong-term conservationtasksemphasizedin thisplanare (1)

habitat protection, (2) habitat management andrestoration, includingremovalof

invasivenon-nativespecies,(3) surveyingandmonitoring,(4) ex-situ

conservationmeasures such asartificial rearingand seedbanking,(5) research,

and(6) public participation, outreach,andeducation. Specificsofeach strategy

aregiven in this chapterandin theStepdownNarrative (ChapterIV). Because

this recovery plan focuseson a large numberof species, whenever possible,

emphasisis placedon specificstrategiesthatwould benefitseveral species

coveredin thepl~.n. Wherespeciesdo notco-occur,recoveryandlong-term

conservation strategiesfocuson singlespecies.

All speciescovered in the plan are threatenedby lossofserpentinehabitatand

by fragmentationofthe few remaining larger blocksof serpentinehabitat in the

SanFranciscoBay Area. Therefore,areascurrently, historically,orpotentially

occupiedby thespeciesare recommended for habitatprotection. High priority

protectionareasareof two generaltypes:(1) areascurrentlyoccupiedby, or

providingpotentialhabitat for, severalspeciescoveredin the plan, and (2) areas

that arecurrently occupiedby, or providingpotentialhabitat for, only a single

speciescovered in the plan. Areasto be protected forsingle speciesincludethose
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occupiedby populationsconsideredimportant within thespeciesrange (e.g.,

populations at the edgeoftherangeandpopulationsthat may provide stepping

stonesamongpopulations).Factorsinfluencingchoiceof sitesfor protectionalso

includehabitat sizeandquality, easeofprotection,andcost. Wherever possible,

protectionshouldfirst focuson largerblocks oflandandon publicly-ownedlands.

However, becauseserpentinehabitatis naturallyandartificially limited in area

andpatchyin distribution, somesmallerparcels and cooperationfrom private

individualsandentities maybe necessary toensurerecovery andlong-term

conservationofthespeciescoveredin theplan. Cooperationmayinvolve selling

ofland,selling or grantingofeasements,or voluntary cooperationin programsto

maintain and/orenhancehabitatvaluesfor serpentinespecieswhile continuing

certain typesofland use(e.g.,grazingif it does not threaten species coveredin the

plan).

Management plans needto be developedfor protectedserpentinelands. In

many cases,effective habitatmanagementandrestorationtechniques are

undeveloped forspeciescoveredin theplan. Therefore,management mustbe

“adaptive” orflexible basedon new data,research,orobservedoutcomesof

ongoingmanagement.Controlof invasivenon-nativeplantsis a highpriority

management strategy in a numberofareas. Otherpotentialmanagementstrategies

includevariousformsofvegetation management(e.g.,grazingand fire). Studies

ofthe impactofvariousstrategieson individual species need tobe conducted.In

some cases,managementtechniquesfor onespeciesmay conflict with techniques

for otherspecies--researchmay contributeto resolutionoftheseconflicts.

B. Recovery Strategies andCriteria

Recoverystrategiesfor speciescoveredin the planarein individual species

accounts (Chapter2). Recovery criteria forfederally listedplant andanimal

species are givenin Table111-1. Criteria for long-termconservationof speciesof

concernare given inTable111-2.

“The recoveryofendangeredspeciesandtherestorationof damaged

ecosystems maybe thegreatesttechnicalchallengein biological conservation”

(Pavlik 1996,p.150). “Recovered”speciesareexpectedto be restored to apoint
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Recoverystrategiesfor theplantspeciescoveredin this plan focus firston

protectionandmanagementofknownoccupiedsites. Second priorityis given to

repatriationofhistoric sitesandthird priority to introductionof newsiteswithin

thehistoric rangeof thespecies.Thelower priority of repatriationand

introductionis basedon theuncertaintyanddifficulty associatedwith these

strategies(Falket al. 1996). Falket al.’s (1996) reviewofexisting policiesof

agencies,nationaland international conservationorganizations,native plant

societies,and professionalorganizationsshowsthat manyconservationgroups

recommendconservationof existingpopulationsandcommunitiesover

attemptingthe “difficult andimperfect” task(p. 456)of creating new ones. The

AmericanSocietyofPlantTaxonomists (attachmentto D. Crawford,in ha., 1989)

andtheCanadianBotanicalSociety (1987,reprintedin Faliselt 1988)have both

adoptedpolicy statements opposingtransplantationas a meansof rare plant

preservation.The California BotanicalSocietyhasalsorecentlydrafted a similar

resolution(R. Bittman, pers.comm., 1998).

Repatriationsandintroductionsshouldbe consideredexperimentalbecause

“the reintroductionofany speciesis inherentlycomplex”andbecause “the science

ofreintroductionis in its infancy” (Falkeral. 1996,p. 454). Any attempted

reintroductionshouldbe for specific, defensiblereasonsandshouldbe conducted

with the recognition that (1)determiningtheoutcometakes time (certainlyyears

andperhaps decades)and (2) planningandlong-termcommitment areessential

(Falk etal. 1996).

Despite the uncertaintyassociatedwith repatriationandreintroduction,long-

termsurvival in natureofsome plantspeciesis unlikely in the absenceof

establishmentof newpopulations. Repatriatedandintroducedpopulationsshould

notbe countedtowardrecoverygoalsuntil they have persisted without

interventionthrough thenaturalrangeofclimatic variation; this will likely require

adecadeor more. Until thereis evidencethat such actions are likely tobe

successful,someplant speciescoveredin the planshouldnot be considered for

delisting(seebelow). Guidelines forplanningrareplant reinroductions are given

in Falk etal. (1996).

Because manylisted plantspeciesin the plan are knownfrom lessthan five
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sites,seedcollectionand bankingis considereda high priority, along with

preservationofknownsites,to guardagainstextinctionor irreversible declineof

thespecies(i.e., apriority I task). Specifically,seedcollectionandbanking

safeguardsagainst loss ordeclineof thespeciesdueto catastrophic events, an

important measureuntil existingpopulationsare adequatelysecuredandmanaged

anduntil plants atadditionalsitesarefound, repatriated,or introduced. The

importanceofthis strategyis exemplifiedby the extirpationoftheonly known

populationofMalheurwirelettuce(Stephanomeria maiheurensis).Had no stored

seedbeenavailable,the specieswould have been extinct (Guerrant1996). Seed

bankingalsoprovidesmaterialthatmaybe usedin futureenhancement,

repatriation,or introductionofpopulations.Sinceits extirpationin the wild,

Maiheurwirelettucehas beenrepatriated (Guerrant1996). Seedcollectionshould

be conductedwith cautionto ensurethat donorpopulationsare not adversely

affectedby thecollection.

Listedplantspecies.- In general,downlisting criteriafor federallylisted

endangeredplant speciesarebasedon (1) protectionandadaptive managementin

perpetuityof current(andin some caseshistoric)occurrences,(2) evidence that

populations at thesesitesare stable orincreasingover a numberofyears (how

manyyearsdependson the life historyofthe individual species,seeindividual

speciesaccounts, Chapter II), (3)storageofseedin Center for PlantConservation

certifiedfacilities, and (4) developmentof reliableseedgerminationand

propagationtechniques. Protectionof sitesshouldtargetthe largest possible

blocksof landandshould includea bufferof 150meters (500 feet),oras large as

is feasible. Protectionshould involvepopulationsthroughout the known rangeof

thespecies.Populationsshouldbe monitoredat appropriate time intervals(see

individual speciesaccounts,Chapter II).Demographicresearchshouldbe

conductedto identify limiting life history stages.Until researchshowsotherwise,

recoveryshouldtarget securingpopulations containinga minimumof2,000plants

each(but preferablymore). The probabilityof populationpersistence over the

long-termis expected tobe higher for largerpopulationsbecause large population

size decreases the likelihoodofreducedviability or population extirpations due to

randomdemographicor geneticevents(BarrettandKohn 1991,Ellstrand and

Elam 1993). Oncedownlisting criteria have been attained, astatusreview must

be conducted to determine whether reclassificationis appropriate.The review
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should includean analysisof the likelihood thatdelistingwill be possible.

Reviewof the successof any attemptedrepatriations orintroductionsshouldbe

includedin the analysisofthepotentialfor delisting,becausedelistingmay

dependuponthe successof suchactions. Evidenceof unsuccessfulormarginally

successfulrepatriationsor introductionsmay indicate thatfuturedelistingwill not

be reasonable.

Delisting generally involvesmeeting theabovecriteria as well as finding,

repatriatingor introducingseveraladditionalpopulationsofthespecies.

However, becauserepatriationandintroductionof populationsare expensiveand

experimental(Falketal. 1996),surveyinghistoric sitesandpotentialhabitat

within thehistoric rangeto locatecurrentlyunknownpopulationsis also

recommended.Although it is notexpectedthatnumerousunknownsiteswill be

found,any newly discoveredpopulationsmaydecreasethe likelihood that a

specieswill be extirpated(R. Raiche,in litt. 1998). Oncedelisting criteria have

been attained, astatusreview mustbe conductedto determinewhether

reclassificationis appropriate.Basedon currently availableinformation,

Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttonji, Calochortus tiburonensis,Cirsiumfontinale

var.fontinale,Clarkiafranciscana,Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris,

Eriophyllum latilob urn, andStreptanthusniger shouldnotbe considered for

delisting. Eachof thesespeciesis limited to three orfewer locationsin areas that

are extensivelydeveloped,highly fragmented,and/or otherwise subjectto threats

that arenot easily eliminated(see alsoindividual speciesaccounts).In the

unlikely event that (1) asignificantnumberofnewpopulationsare discovered

and/or (2) researchshows habitatwithin thespecies’rangeis availableand

introductionsarelikely to be successful,developmentof delisting criteria could be

considered for thesespecies.

PlantSpeciesofConcern.- Becauseexisting informationon speciesof

concernis limited, highpriority shouldbe given to researchidentifying species

rangeanddistribution(i.e., surveys),statusof populations,threats to the species,

anddetailsofdemography, reproduction,and(in somecases)genetics.Ensuring

long-term conservationofspeciesofconcern involvesmeetingcriteria similarto

thosegivenabovefor reclassifyinglistedplant species:protectionand

managementofknown sites,evidenceof stable orincreasing populationsover a
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numberofyears,andseedbankingat Center for Plant Conservation certified

facilities. These criteriaassumethat long-term conservationhas been achievedif

populations remaining throughout thehistoricalrangearenot declining, and are

securefrom threats.

2. Animal Species

ListedAnimalSpecies.- Onefederallylisted animal speciesis includedin this

plan: thebay checkerspot butterfly.Becauseofthe limited amountof serpentine

habitat remainingin the SanFranciscoBay Area, thebay checkerspot butterfly

will be difficult to recoverto the pointwheredelistingis possible.Oncedelisting

criteria have been attained, astatusreview mustbe conductedto determine

whether reclassificationis appropriate.The following criteria mustbe achievedto

recover the baycheckerspot butterfly:

1. Corepopulations- Adult populationsof at least8,000butterflies,or

populationsofat least20,000post-diapauselarvae,in 12 of 15

consecutiveyears,at eachof thefollowing areas: Kirby, Metcalf, San

Felipe,Silver Creek Hills,Santa TeresaHills, andEdgewoodPark. Total

population acrossall coreareasshouldbe at least100,000adults or

300,000post-diapauselarvaein eachof the 12 years,with no recent severe

decline.

2. Satellitepopulations- Adult populationsofat least1,000butterflies,or

populationsofat least3,000 post-diapauselarvae,in 10 of 15 consecutive

years,at eachof at least ninedistinct areas:threein SanMateoCounty,

five in Santa ClaraCounty,and onein Contra CostaCounty. Adult

populationsof at least300 butterflies,orpopulationsofat least1,000post-

diapauselarvae,in 8 of 15 consecutiveyears,at eachofat least18

additionaldistinctareas:5 in SanMateo County,10 in Santa Clara

County, 1 in AlamedaCounty,and2 in Contra CostaCounty. To be

“distinct,” populationsshouldbe separatedby at least1 kilometer(3,000

feet)of unsuitable, unrestorablehabitat.

3. Protectionandmanagementofhabitat- Permanentprotectionofadequate
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primary (corepopulation), secondary(moderate-sizedsatellite),and

tertiary habitat(small-sized satellite)to supportlong-termpersistenceof

themetapopulationsdetailed under criteria1 and2 above. For satellite

populations,becauseoftheirnaturaltendencyto wink in andout of

existence atvarioussites,this will mean protecting more habitat areas than

the minimum9 moderate-sizedand18 small-sizedpopulations. It is

estimatedthat nearlyall known suitablehabitatsin SanMateo, central and
westernSanta Clara,westernAlameda,andContra Costa Counties will be

neededto supportan adequate constellationofbay checkerspot butterfly

satellite populations.Appropriate adaptive managementin perpetuityof

thebay checkerspot butterfly’snativeecosystemshouldbe guaranteed in

all protectedhabitat,including secure fundingfor ongoingmanagement.

4. Investigationandremovalofexistingor reasonablyforeseeablethreats to

bay checkerspot butterfly populationsandhabitat.

AnimalSpeciesof Concern. - Recoveryand long-termconservationof the

eight animal speciesof concern maybe accomplishedby using listedspeciesto

serveas“umbrella” protection for thenon-listedspecies,which often co-occur

with one or moreof the listed speciestargetedin this recovery plan.Evaluation

of threats,additionalsurveysin suitablehabitat,andfurther informationon

distribution are neededto develop acomplete conservationandprotection strategy

andestablish quantitativecriteria forlong-term conservationfor these speciesof

concern.The protectionstrategiesfor mostspeciesofconcernarebasedon the

assumptionthat if populationsremain throughout remnantsof the historical range,

occurin protectedhabitat,aresecurefrom threats, and are not declining, then

long-term conservationhas beenachieved.

C. RecoveryPriorities

1. General Ranking Categories

Actions necessary to recover (ordelist)a listed speciesor ensure the long-term

conservationof aspeciesof concern are ranked in three categories:
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Priority 1-

Priority 2 -

Priority 3 -

an actionthat mustbe takento preventextinctionorto

prevent aspeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in the

foreseeablefuture.

anactionthat mustbe takento prevent a significant decline

in speciespopulation/habitatquality or someother

significantnegative impactshortof extinction.

all other actions necessary to meet recoveryorconservation

objectives.

Althoughrecoveryor conservationactions are ranked for eachspecies

individually, wherever possible the plan focuseson multispeciesactions. Where

an action involvesseveralspecies, therecovery/conservationpriority reflects both

the needsof individual speciesand thebroadbenefitto the groupof species.

Becausesituationschange as time passes, recovery/conservationprioritiesmustbe

considered in the contextof what hasalreadyhappenedandis likely to happen at

all sites. Therefore,thepriorities assignedareintendedto guide,not to constrain,

the allocationoflimited conservationresources.
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Table 111-1. Generalized recoverycriteria for federally-listed plants and
animals.Though notexplicitly stated,delisting criteriainclude

meetingall the downlistingcriteria.

Species Recovery
Step

Secureand
protect

specified

recovery areas
from

incompatible
uses

Management plan
approved and

implemented for

recovery areas,
including survival

of the speciesas
an objective

Population
monitoring in

specified

recovery areas
shows:

Other actions

San Mateo
thornmint

(Acanthomintha

obovatassp.

duttonif)

Downlist

(Should

not be

delisted)

Occupied
habitat at

Edgewood,the

Triangle, and

PulgasRidge
with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-
foot) buffer;

two additional

populations
(five total)

For all five
populations and

any adjacentareas

identified as

essentialto
continued survival

Stable or
increasing over

20 years (or

longer if

suggestedby
the results of

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstored in

at leasttwo

Center for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and

propagation

techniques

understood

Tiburon

mariposalily

(Calochortus

tiburonensis)

Should

not be

delisted

(actions

shownare

to aid

survival of

the

species)

Occupied

habitat at Ring

Mountainalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

FortheRing

MountainPreserve

and any adjacent

occupied or

unoccupied habitat

identified as

essentialto

continuedsurvival

Stableor

increasing over

20 yearsthat

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggested by

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedstored in

at least two

Center for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and

propagation

techniques

understood
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Species Recovery
Step

Secure and
protect specified
recovery areas

from
incompatible

uses

Management plan

approvedand
implementedfor

recoveryareas,

including survival of

thespeciesas an

objective

Population
monitoring in

specified
recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

Tiburon

paintbrush

(Castilleja

affinis ssp.

neglecta)

Downlist Occupied

habitat along

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at
six known sites

Forall sites and

any adjacent

occupiedor

unoccupied habitat

identifiedas

essentialto

continuedsurvival

Stableor

increasingover

20 yearsthat

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer
if suggestedby

the resultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Centerfor Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and
propagation

techniques

understood

Tiburon

paintbrush

(Castilleja

affinis ssp.

neglecta)

Delist 10 populations

including2 in

SantaClara

County

For all populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto

continuedsurvival

No declineafter

downlisting; if

declining,

determinecause

and reverse

trend

Coyote

ceanothus

(Ceanothus

ferrisiae)

Downlist Occupied

habitat along

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

knownsites

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitat identifiedas

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasingwith

evidenceof

natural

recruitment for

a periodof 30

years that

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

dependingon

resultsof

researchon the

role of fire in

reproduction)

Seeds storedin

at leasttwo

Center forPlant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and

propagation

techniques

understood
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Species Recovery
Step

Secureand
protect specified
recovery areas

from
incompatible

uses

Management plan
approved and

implemented for
recovery areas,

including survival of
the speciesasan

objective

Population
monitoring in

specified
recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

Delist Eight

populations

representingthe

range ofthe

species

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto

continuedsurvival

No decline after

downlisting; if

declining,

determinecause

and reverse

trend

Fountain thistle

(Cirsium

fontinalevar.

fontinale)

Downlist

(Should

not be
delisted)

Occupied

habitat and

known former

habitatalong
with adjacent

unoccupied

habitatanda

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

threeknown

sites(Crystal

Springs

Reservoir,

Triangle,and

Edgewood)

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitat identifiedas
essentialto survival

Stableor

increasingwith

evidenceof

natural
recruitment for

a period of20

yearsthat

includethe

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Center for Plant

Conservation
certified

facilities; Seed

germinationand

propagation

techniques

understood

Presidio clarkia

(Clarkia

franciscana)

Downlist

(Should
notbe

delisted)

Occupied

habitat and

known former
habitatalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

thetwo known

locations

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied
habitat identifiedas

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasingover

20 yearsthat
include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or

longerif

suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Centerfor Plant
Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germinationand

propagation

techniques

understood
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Species Recovery

Step

Secureand

protect specified
recovery areas

from

incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and
implemented for

recovery areas,

including survival of

the speciesas an

objective

Population

monitoring in
specified

recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

Pennell’s bird’s-

beak

(Cordylanthus

lenuisssp.

capillaris)

Downlist

(Should

notbe

delisted)

Occupied

habitat and

known former

habitatalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

thetwo known

sites

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

orunoccupied

habitat identifiedas

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasingover

20 yearsthat

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

the resultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Center forPlant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and

propagation

techniques

understood

Santa Clara

Valley dudleya

(Dudleya

setcheliji)

Downlist Occupied

habitat or 20

populations

representing the

range of the

speciesalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat anda

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer(see

ChapterII for

specifics)

For all populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitat identified as

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasing for a

periodof 20

yearsthat

includethe

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Delist 30 populations

representingthe

range of the

species

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto

continuedsurvival

No declineafter

downlisting; if

declining,

determinecause

and reverse

trend
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Species Recovery

Step

Secureand

protect specified

recovery areas
from

incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for
recovery areas,

including survival of

the speciesas an

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified
recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

SanMateo

woolly

sunflower

(Eriophyllum

latilobum)

Downlist

(Should

notbe

delisted)

Occupied

habitatalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitatanda

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

theknown site

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitatidentified as

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasing for a

periodof 20

years that

includethe

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer
if suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic
monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Center for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germinationand

propagation
techniques

understood

Occupied

habitat or21

populations

representingthe

rangeof the

speciesalong

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitatand a

150-meter(500-

buffer (see

ChapterII for

specifics)

Manndwarf-

flax

(Hesperolinon

congestum)

Delist

foot)

Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitatidentifiedas

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasing for a

periodof 20

yearsthat

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

the resultsof

demographic

monitoring)
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Forall populations

and anyoccupied

or unoccupied

habitatidentifiedas

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasing fora

periodof 20

yearsthat

includethe

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at least two

Center for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germinationand

propagation

techniques

understood

Species Recovery Secure and Management plan Population Other actions

Step protect specified approvedand monitoring in

recovery areas implemented for specified

from recovery areas, recoveryareas

incompatible including survival of shows:

uses the speciesas an

objective

Total of five

populations:

occupied and

former habitat

at the Triangle

and Edgewood

andat the new

potential

occurrence ifit

is confirmedto

beP.

belIid~flora

along with

additional

populations;

adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

each site

10 populations;

at least3 in

eachof Main,

SanMateo, and

SantaCruz

Counties

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto

continuedsurvival

No decline after

downlisting; if

declining,

determinecause

and reverse

trend

DownlistWhite-rayed

pentachaeta

(Pentachaeta

bellidflora)

Delist
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Species Recovery

Step

Secure and

protect specified

recovery areas

from

incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for

recovery areas,

including survival of

the speciesas an

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

MetcalfCanyon

jewelfiower

(Strepranthus

albidusssp.

albidus)

Downlist Occupied

habitat along

with adjacent

unoccupied

habitat anda

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer at

nine known

sites

Forall populations

andany occupied

orunoccupied

habitatidentified as

essentialto survival

Stableor

increasingfor a

periodof20

yearsthat

includethe

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggestedby

theresultsof

demographic
monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Center for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germinationand

propagation

techniques

understood

Delist 18 populations

representing

entirehistoric

rangeof the

species

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto

continuedsurvival

No decline after

downlisting; if

declining,

determinecause

andreverse

trend

Tiburon

jewelfiower

(Streptanthus

niger)

Downlist

(Should

notbe

delisted)

Occupied

habitatat theSt.

Hilary’s and

Middle Ridge

sitesalongwith

adjacent

unoccupied

habitat and a

150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

For both

populations and

any adjacent areas

identifiedas

essentialto

continuedsurvival

Stableor

increasingover

20 yearsthat

include the

normal

precipitation

cycle (or longer

if suggested by

theresultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstoredin

at leasttwo

Center forPlant

Conservation

certified

facilities; Seed

germination and

propagation

techniques

understood
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Species Recovery

Step

Secure and

protect specified

recovery areas

from

incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for

recovery areas,

including survival of

thespeciesas an

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

Bay checkerspot

butterfly

(Euphydryas

edithabayensis)

Delist Coreareas:

Kirby, Metcalf,

SanFelipe,

Silver Creek

Hills, Santa

TeresaHills,

Edgewood

Preserve

Forall core areas Core area

populationsof

at least 8,000

butterflies,or at

least 20,000

post-diapause

larvae,in 12 of

15 consecutive

yearsat each

core area. Total
population

acrossall core

areas shouldbe
at least100,000

adults or

300,000post

diapauselarvae

in eachofthe

12 years, with

no recent severe

decline
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Species Recovery

Step

Secureand

protect specified

recovery areas

from

incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for

recovery areas,

including survival of

the speciesas an

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

recovery areas

shows:

Other actions

(Continuednext

page)

Satelliteareas:

sufficient to

support

metapopulation

dynamicsof

nine moderate-

sized

populations

throughout most

of the historic

rangeof the

species; see

speciesaccount

in ChapterII for

specifics

Forall protected

habitatareas

Moderate-sized

satellite

populationsof

at least 1,000

butterflies or at

least3,000post-

diapauselarvae,

in 10 of 15

consecutive

years,at eachof

at leastnine

distinct areas:

threein San

Mateo, five in

SantaClara, and

onein Contra

CostaCounties;

seespecies

account in

ChapterII for

specifics
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Species Recovery Secureand Managementplan Population Other actions

Step protect specified approvedand monitoring in

recovery areas implemented for specified

from recovery areas, recovery areas

incompatible including survival of shows:

uses thespeciesas an

objective

Bay checkerspot Delist Satelliteareas: Forall protected Small-sized

butterfly habitat areas satellite

(Euphydryas sufficient to populationsof

editha bayensis) support at least300

(continued) metapopulation butterflies or at

dynamicsof 18 least1,000 post-

small-sized diapauselarvae,

populations in 8 of 15

throughoutmost consecutive

of thehistoric years,at eachof

rangeof the at least18

species;see additional

species account distinctareas:5

in ChapterII for in San Mateo,

specifics 10 in Santa

Clara, I in

Alameda, and2

in Contra Costa

Counties; see

species account

in Chapter II for

specifics
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Table 111-2. Generalizedcriteria for long-term conservationof California-

listed and other speciesof concern.

Species Secureand protect

specified

conservation areas

from incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implementedfor

conservationareas,

including survival

of the speciesas the

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

conservation areas

shows:

Other

actions

Plant Species

Baker’s

manzanita

(Arctostaphylos

bakerissp.

bakeri)

10 populationsalong

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidenceof

natural recruitment

fora periodof30

years thatinclude

the normal

precipitationcycle

(or longer

dependingon results

of researchon the

role of fire in
reproduction)

Seedsstored

in at least

two Center

for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities;

Seed

germination

and

propagation
techniques

understood

Mt. Hamilton

thistle

(Cirsium

fonrinalevar.

campy/on)

23 populationsalong

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a 150-meter(500-

foot) buffer(see

Chapter II for

distribution of

populations)

For all populations

andany adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidenceof

natural recruitment

for a periodof 20

yearsthat include

the normal

precipitationcycle

(or longerif

suggested by the

resultsof

demographic

monitoring)
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Species Secureand protect

specified

conservation areas

from incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for

conservation areas,

including survival

of the speciesas the

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

conservationareas

shows:

Other

actions

CrystalSprings

lessingia

(Lessingia

arachnoidea)

Eight populations

along with adjacent

unoccupied habitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer; two of

the populations in

Sonoma Countyif

known siteis

confirmed tobe L.

arachnoidea

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidenceof

natural recruitment

for a periodof 20

yearsthat include

the normal

precipitationcycle

(or longer if

suggestedby the

resultsof

demographic
monitoring)

Seeds stored

in at least

two Center

for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities;

Seed

germination

and

propagation
techniques

understood

Smooth

lessingia

(Lessingia

micradeniavar.

glabrata)

10 populations

representing the range

ofthe species along

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidenceof

natural recruitment

fora periodof 20

yearsthat include

the normal

precipitationcycle

(or longer if

suggested bythe

resultsof

demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstored

in at least

two Center

for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities;

Seed

germination

and

propagation

techniques

understood
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Species Secureand protect

specified

conservation areas

from incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implementedfor

conservationareas,

including survival

of the speciesas the

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

conservationareas

shows:

Other

actions

Tamalpais

lessingia

(Lessingia

micradeniavar.

micradenia)

Six populations

representing the range

of the species along

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

For all populations

and any adjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidence of

naturalrecruitment

for a periodof 20

yearsthat include

thenormal

precipitationcycle

(or longer if
suggested by the

resultsof
demographic

monitoring)

Seedsstored

in at least

two Center

for Plant

Conservation

certified

facilities;

Seed
germination

and
propagation

techniques

understood

Most beautiful

jewelfiower

(Streptanthus

a/b idusssp.

peramoenus)

22 populations

representing therange

of the speciesalong

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer (see

ChapterII for

specifics)

For all populations

and anyadjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

with evidenceof

natural recruitment

fora periodof20

years that include

the normal

precipitationcycle

(or longerif

suggestedby the

resultsof

demographic

monitoring)
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Species Secureand protect

specified

conservationareas

from incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implemented for

conservation areas,

including survival

of the speciesas the

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

conservation areas

shows:

Other

actions

Animal Species

Edgewood

blind

harvestman

(Ca/icina

minor)

Six populations along

with adjacent

unoccupied habitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and anyadjacent

areasidentified as

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

the normal

precipitationcycle

Edgewood

microblind

harvestman

(Microcina

edgewoodensis)

Three populations

along withadjacent

unoccupied habitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and anyadjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

the normal

precipitationcycle

Fairmont

microblind

harvestman

(Mi crocina

/umi)

Two populations

along withadjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

the normal

precipitationcycle

Hom’s

microblind

harvestman

(Microcina

homi)

Eight populations

along with adjacent

unoccupied habitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

the normal

precipitationcycle

Jung’s

microblind

harvestman

(Microcina

jungi)

One population along

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

For all populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

years thatincludes

the normal

precipitationcycle
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Species Secureand protect

specified

conservation areas

from incompatible

uses

Managementplan

approved and

implementedfor

conservation areas,

including survival

of the speciesas the

objective

Population

monitoring in

specified

conservation areas

shows:

Other

actions

Main blind

harvestman

(Calicina

diminua)

Threepopulations

alongwith adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

thenormal

precipitationcycle

Opler’s

longhornmoth

(Adela

op/ere//a

13 populationsalong

with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

anda 150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and anyadjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

thenormal

precipitationcycle

Tiburon

microblind

harvestman

(Microcina

tiburona)

Two populations

along with adjacent

unoccupiedhabitat

and a150-meter(500-

foot) buffer

Forall populations

and any adjacent

areasidentifiedas

essentialto continued

survival

Stableor increasing

for a periodof 15

yearsthat includes

thenormal

precipitationcycle
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IV. STEPDOWN NARRATIVE

1.Developandimplement cooperative programsandparticipationplans.

Cooperativeprogramsareneeded to coordinatelocalpublic andprivate

land useplanningwith StateandFederal landuseandrecovery planning

for serpentinespecies.At leasttwo cooperativeprograms need to be

developed,onefocusingon theNorthBay andoneon theSouthBay (i.e.

SanMateoand Santa ClaraCounties).The participation plans produced

from theseprogramswill increasethe chancesof recovery forlisted

speciesandensurethe long-term conservationof the speciesofconcern

coveredin this plan.

1.1 Establish cooperative programswith participantsfrom thepublic

andprivatesector(Priority 2).

Interestedpartiesin local, State,and Federalgovernmentandin the

privatesectorshouldbe identified; their willingness to participate

in cooperative programs determined.Programsshouldbe initiated.

1.2 Developandimplement participationplans.

Participationplansshould include:(1) outreachto enhance public

understandingof rarespeciesin generalandof serpentineendemic

speciesin particular, (2)economicincentives forconservationof

rare species,and(3) guidanceon establishmentofHabitat

ConservationPlans.

1.2.1 Developandimplement outreachplans(Priority 2).

Plansshouldfocuson providing information to interested

andaffectedlandowners,government agencies,and the

general publicabout: (1) species coveredin the plan, (2)

whatis meantby recovery, and (3) how recovery can be
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achieved.Privatelandownersshouldbecome familiar with

rareserpentineplantandanimal speciesthat occuron their

land, with the significanceof thepopulations,andwith

available conservationmeasuresincluding conservation

easementsandincentiveprograms(seeTask 1.3). For

privatelandswith potential occurrencesof species covered

in the plan (withhistoric occurrencesor otherwise within

the rangeofthespecies),permissionshouldbe soughtto

conductsurveys. If populationsofspecies coveredin the

planare identified,landownersshouldbe informedof their

significanceand shouldbe encouragedto continue land

uses thatsupportthespecies’habitat.

1.2.2 Developandimplementeconomic or other incentives for

conservationandrecovery on privatelandsthrough the

cooperativeprogramsandothergroups(Priority 2).

Supportandassistanceof privatelandownersin conserving

andrecoveringspeciescoveredin this plan maybe gained

by developing economicand other incentive programs

(relieffrom taxes, tax credits, tax deductible habitat

management expenses) (KeystoneCenter1995).

1.2.3 Encourageandassistcountiesandownersoflarge amounts

of naturallands to developandimplement Habitat

ConservationPlans(Priority 2).

City andcounty governments, as the primary agencies

making land usedecisions,need tobe involved in recovery

planning. Cooperativeprogramsshouldencourageand

promote the developmentof Habitat ConservationPlansfor

cities and counties in the area covered by this recovery

plan. Similarly, ownersof large amountsofnatural land

shouldbe encouragedto participatein conservation

planning.
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2. Protectandsecureexistingpopulations.

Naturallands thatareknownto containspeciescoveredin this planshould

be protectedin perpetuity. Protectionof theselandsincludesidentification

andminimizationof threatsin perpetuityand applicationofappropriate

andadaptive management(seeTask 3)to ensure species survivaland

recovery. Serpentinehabitaton landsalreadyin public ownership needsto

be protected,andprivatelandsneedto be securedthrough land

acquisition, conservation easements,or othermeans.Natural lands that

need tobe protected orsecuredcan becategorizedinto 2 types:(1) blocks

ofland thatcontainoccupiedorpotentialhabitat fortwo or morespecies

coveredin the plan(TableIV- 1)and (2)blocks oflandthat contain

occupiedorpotentialhabitat foronespeciescoveredin the plan(TableIV-

2).

2.1 Protectand secureareas important for recovery/conservationof

two or morespeciescoveredin theplan.

Table IV-1 lists blocksof land thatcontainoccupiedorpotential

habitat fortwo or morespeciescoveredin the plan. Publicand

conservationlandsshouldbe managedto supportlisted and other

sensitivespecies.Privatelandsshouldbe protected through

conservation management agreements, easements,or other

mechanismsandmanagedto supportlistedand othersensitive

species.
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Table IV-1. - GeographicAreas Targeted forProtection ofTwo or More
SpeciesCovered in the Plan. SeeFigures1-3 through1-8 for

locationsofgeographicareas.

ALAMEDA COUNTY

Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern Landowner I

(Listed taxaand taxaof concern are Comments
separated by a dashed line.)

2.1.1 Oakland Hills Bay checkerspotbutterfly*

Clark/afranciscana

Streptanthusalbidusssp.peramoenus

Opler’slonghornmoth

- private, East Bay

Regional Parks District

- one of only two known

locations of Clarkia

franciscana

- control of invasive

non-native species

needed

MARiN COUNTY

2.1.2 Alpine Lake/

Carson Ridge

Hesperolinon congestum

----

Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia

- Main Municipal

Water District

- represents northern

region of Hesperolinon

congestum range

- control of invasive

non-native species

needed

2

2.1.3 Golden Gate

National

RecreationArea

Castilleja affinisssp.neglecta

Hespero/inon congestum

- National Park Service

- represents northern

region of Castilleja

affinis ssp. neglecta and

Hesperolinon congestum

ranges
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Mt. Burdell

Tiburon Peninsula

:

Hespero/inon congestum

Main blind harvestman

- Main County

- public ownership

- northernmostknown

locationof Hespero/inon

congestum
- only known locations

for Main blind

harvestman

Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern Landowner /

(Listed taxa and taxaof concernare Comments

separatedby a dashed line.)

2.1.5 Middle Ridge Casti//ejaaffinis ssp. neg/ecta
Hespero/inon congestum

Streptanthus niger

Tiburon microblind harvestman

- Mann County, private

- one of only two known

locations of Streptanthus

niger and Tiburon

microblind harvestman

- control of invasive

non-native species

needed

2.1.6 Ring Mountain Ca/ochortus tiburonensis
Casti//ejaaffinis ssp. neg/ecta

Hespero/inon congestum

Opler’s longhorn moth
Tiburon microblind harvestman

- Main County

- only known location of

Ca/ochortus

tib uronensis

- important location for

Opler’s longhorn moth

- one of only two known

locations of Tiburon

microblind harvestman

2.1.7 St. Hilary’s area

(including

Harroman

Property)

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neglecta

Hespero/inoncongestum

Streptanthus niger

- Tiburon Landmark

Society, Mann County,

private

- one of only two known

locations of Streptanthus

niger

- control of invasive

non-native species

needed
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SAN FRANCISCOCOUNTY

Edgewood

NaturalPreserve

Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern Landowner / Priority

(Listed taxa and taxaof concernare Comments

separatedby a dashed line.)

2.1.8 Presidio C/arkiafranciscana

Hespero/inon congestum

- National Park Service

- one of only two known

locations of C/arkia

franc iscana

- control of invasive

non-natives needed

SAN MATEO COUNTY

2.1.9 Bun Bun Ridge Bay checkerspot butterfly*

Hespero/inoncongesturn

Lessingiaarachnoidea

- San Francisco Water

Department, private

Bay checkerspot butterfly

Acanthomintha obovata ssp. duttonii
Cirsiumfontina/e var.fontina/e

Hespero/inon congestum
Pentachaeta be//idqlora

Lessingia arachnoidea

Edgewood blindharvestman

Edgewood microblindharvestman

IV-6

- SanMateo County

- contains twoof only

threepopulationsof

Edgewoodmicroblind

harvestman

- only knownlocation

for Edgewood blind

harvestman

- only knownlocation of

a large populationof

Acanthomintha obovata

ssp.duttonii

- potential enhancement

or repatriation site for

A canthomintha obovata

ssp.duttonii and
Pentachaeta be//id~fiora

- work with SanMateo

County andvolunteersto

protect and manage

habitat for rare species
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern

(Listed taxa and taxaof concernare

separated by a dashedline.)

Landowner I

Comments

Priority

2.1.11 Pulgas Ridge Bay checkerspotbuttez~fly*

Acanthominthaobovatassp.duttonji

Cirsiumfontina/evar.fontina/e

1-lesperolinoncongestum

Lessingiaarachnoidea

- San Francisco Water

Department

- includes the ridge itself

down to Crystal Springs

Reservoir

- contains the majority of

known locations of

Cirsium fontina/e var.

fontina/e as well as the

introduced population of

Acanthomintha duttonii

- control of invasive

non-natives needed

2.1.12 SanMateo Creek

area(Crystal

SpringsRoad

area)

Eriophy//um/ati/obum

Hespero/inoncongestum

----

Lessingia arachnoidea

- San Francisco Water

Department,

Hillsborough, San

Mateo County, private

- contains the only

known population of

Eriophy//um /ati/obum

2.1.13 Triangle Bay checkerspotbutterfly*
Acanthoinintha obovatassp. duttonii

Cirsiumfontina/evar.fontina/e

Pentachaetabe//idflora

Edgewoodmicroblindharvestman

- San Francisco Water

Department

- contains one of only

three populations of

Edgewood microblind

harvestman, confirmed

population of

Pentachaeta be//idalora

and the smaller natural

population of

Acanthomintha dullonji

2.1.14 WoodsideGlens I

CanadaCollegeI

RedwoodCity

(Woodside area)

Bay checkerspot butterfly*

Hespero/inoncongestum

- private

- includes I 1-hectare

(26-acre) nature preserve
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern

(Listed taxa and taxaof concernare

separated by a dashedline.)I

Landowner I

CommentsI

Priority

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

2.1.15 Almaden

Quicksilver

County Park area

Bay checkerspot butterfly

Dud/eyasetche//ii

----

Lessingiamicradeniavar. g/abrata

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenus

- Santa Clara County,

Mid Peninsula Regional

Open Space District

- most westerly location

of Dud/eya setche//ii

2

2.1.16 Anderson

Reservoir!

County Park area

Ceanothusferrisiae

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.a/bidus*

----

Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on*

Lessingia micradeniavar. g/abrata

- Santa Clara County,

private

- important location for

Ceanothusferrisiae,

Lessingia micradenia

var. g/abrata

rediscovered in 1996

2.1.17 Calero Reservoir

area (general area

around Calero

County Park)

Bay checkerspotbutterfly

Dud/eya setche//ii

----

Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenus

- Santa Clara County,

private

- includes Calero County

Park below

2.1.18 Calero County

Park

Bay checkerspotbutterfly

Dud/eya setche//ii

Streptanthus a/b idusssp.peramoenus

- Santa Clara County

2.1.19 Communications

Hill area

Bay checkerspot butterfly

Dud/eya setche//ii

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.a/bidus

- private

- an area representing

the northern portion of

the range of Dud/eya

setche//ii

2

CoyoteRidee:

2.1.20 Kirby (Southof

MetcalfCanyon

Road.)

Bay checkerspot butterfly

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta

Ceanothusferrisiae

Dud/eyasetche//ji

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.a/bidus

- private, possibly minor

county ownership

- core area for bay

checkerspot butterfly.

- southernmost and only

Santa Clara County
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Task ~ Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern

(Listed taxa and taxaof concernare

separated by a dashedline.)

Landowner I

Comments

Priority

2.1.21 Metcalf(North of Bay checkerspotbutterfly - private

Metcalf Canyon Dud/eya setche//ii -core area for bay

Road.) Streptanthus a/bidus ssp. a/bidus checkerspot butterfly.

- a critical area for

Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
Lessingia micradenia var. g/abrata a/bidus

- protect area from

development

2.1.22 SanFelipe Bay checkerspot butterfly - private

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.a/bidus - core area for bay

checkerspot butterfly.

Cirsiumfontina/e var. campy/on - protect area from

Jung’smicroblindharvestman development

Hom’s microblindharvestman - only known population

ofJung’smicroblind

harvestman

2.1.23 Silver CreekHills Bay checkerspot butterfly - private

Dud/eya setche//ii - core area for bay

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.a/bidus checkerspot butterfly.

- an important area

Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on representingthe northern

Opler’slonghornmoth portionoftheDud/eya

setche//jiand
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

a/bidus ranges
- important area for

Opler’s longhornmoth

- protect area from

development

2.1.24 North of Llagas Bay checkerspot butterfly - private 2

Avenue Ceanothusferrisiae - may be an important

Dud/eya setche//ii site forLessingia

micradeniavar. g/abrata
Opler’s longhornmoth - protect area from

Lessingia micradeniavar. g/abrata development

Streptanthus a/bidus spp.
peramoenus
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Santa TeresaHills

Task ~ Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of concernare

separatedby a dashed line.)

Landowner I
Comments

Priority

2.1.25 PalmAvenue/

KalanaHills

Bay checkerspotbutterfly

Dud/eya setche//ii

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenus

Opler’slonghornmoth

- private

- protect area from

development

2

2.1.26 Westof San

Martin area

(including Hayes

Valley/Lions

Peak)

Bay checkerspot butterfly

Dud/eyasetche//ii

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.a/bidus

----

Lessingiamicradeniavar. g/abrata

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.peramoenus

Opler’s longhornmoth

- private

- most southerly location

of Dud/eya sezche//ii

- protect area from

development

2.1.28 TulareHill Bay checkerspot butterfly

Dud/eyasetche//ii

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.a/bidus*

Opler’s longhornmoth

- private

- high priority for bay

checkerspot butterfly

- important area for

Opler’s longhorn moth

- protect area from

development

2.1.29 ValleyChristian

(westof Silver

Creek Hills)

Dud/eya setche//ii

Streptanthus a/bidusssp.a/bidus

- private

Bay checkerspotbutterfly

Dud/eya setche//ii

Cirsiumfontina/e var. campy/on
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.peramoenus

Lessingia micradenia var. g/abrata
Opler’slonghornmoth

Hom’s microblindharvestman

TV-i 0

- SantaClaraCounty

(Santa Teresa County

Park),private

- high priority for bay

checkerspot butterfly

- protect areafrom

development

2.1.27



Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa ofConcern

(Listed taxa and taxa of concernare
separatedby a dashedline.)

Landowner /

Comments

Priority

SONOMA COUNTY

2.1.30 Bohemian
Highway site

Cordy/anthustenuisssp.capi//aris

----

Arctostaphy/osbakerissp.bakeri

Lessingia arachnoidea

- private

- one of the two

locations of

Cordy/anthus tenuis ssp.

capi//aris, the

northernmost location of

Lessingia arachnoidea

and an important site for

Arctostaphy/os bakeri

ssp. bakeri

2.1.31 HarrisonGrade

Preserve and

adjacent area

Cordy/anthus tenuts ssp. capi//aris
----

Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp. bakeri

- California Department

of Fish and Game,

private

- one of the two

locations of

Cordy/anthus tenuis ssp.

capi//aris

* extirpated

2.2 Protect andsecureareasimportantfor recovery/conservationof

singlespeciescoveredin theplan.

Table IV-2 lists areasthatcontainoccupiedorpotentialhabitat for

singlespeciescoveredin theplan. Publicandconservationlands

shouldbe managedto supportlisted and othersensitivespecies.

Privatelandsshouldbe protected through conservation

management agreements,easements,or other mechanismsandthen

managedto supportlistedandothersensitivespecies.
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Table IV-2. GeographicAreas Targeted for Protection of Single Species

Covered in thePlan. SeeFigures1-3 through1-8 for locationsof

geographicareas.

Task 1/ Location Listed Taxon or Speciesof
Concern

(Listed taxa and taxa of
concernare separatedby a

dashed line.)

Landowner I
Comments

Priority

ALAMEDA COUNTY

2.2.1 CedarMountain area nolistedspecies known

Cirsiumfontina/e

var. campy/on

- private

- one of two known locations of

Cirsiumfontina/e var.fontina/e

in Alameda County, at least one

of the two should be protected

2.2.2 FairmontRidgearea
(southof Lake
Chabot)

no listedspeciesknown
----
Fairmontmicroblind
harvestman

- Alameda County, East Bay

Regional Parks District

- only known locations of

Fairmont microblind

harvestman

2.2.3 Man Ridge area

(southeastof Cedar

Mountain)

no listed species known

----

Cirsiumfontina/e

var. campy/on

- private

- one of two known locations of

C. fontina/e var. fontina/e in

Alameda County, at least one

of the two should be protected

2.2.4 San Leandro Hills Bay checkerspot butterfly -ownership unknown

-historic baycheckerspot

locality

2

2.2.5 SunolRegional

Wilderness

no listed species known

----

Streptanthusalbidus

ssp.peramoenus

- East Bay Regional Parks

District

- only location of Streptanthus

albidus ssp. peramoenus m

Alameda County on public land

CONTRA COSTACOUNTY

2.2.6 Franklin Canyonarea Bay checkerspotbutterfly - ownership unknownI

-historic bay checkerspotI
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Task # Location Listed Taxon or Speciesof

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of

concernare separated bya
dashed line.)

Landowner /

Comments

Priority

2.2.7 Mt. Diablo State

Park

no listed species known

----

Streptanthus a/bidus

ssp.peramoenus

- California Department of

Parks and Recreation

- only known location of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus in Contra Costa

County

2.2.8 MorganTerritory

area

Bay checkerspot butterfly - ownership unknown

- historic bay checkerspot

locality

3

MARIN COUNTY

2.2.9 BigRock area Hespero/inoncongestum - private

- represents the northern region

of Hespero/inon congestum

range

2

2.2.10 Buck Center for

Researchon Aging

no listed speciesknown

----
Main blind harvestman

- private ownership

- one of only two known

locations for Mann blind

harvestman

2.2.11 El Campo no listedspeciesknown

Tiburonmicroblind

harvestman

- private ownership

- one of only two known

locations of Tiburon

microblind harvestman

2.2.12 Nicasio area no listedspeciesknown

Opler’s longhornmoth

- private

- one of northernmost known

populations

2

2.2.13 Pine Mountain

(Carson Ridge area)

I-fespero/inoncongestum - Mann Municipal Water

District

- represents the northern region

of the range of Hespero/inon

congestum

2
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Task ~ Location Listed Taxon or Speciesof

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of

concernare separatedby a
dashed line.)

Landowner /

Comments

Priority

NAPA COUNTY

2.2.14 AmericanCanyon Casti//eja affinisssp.

neg/ecta

- private

- westernmost location of

Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta

SAN MATEO COUNTY

2.2.15 JasperRidge Baycheckerspotbutterfly - Stanford University 2

2.2.16 SanBrunoMountain Bay checkerspotbutterfly - San Mateo County, California

Department of Fish and Game,

private

- restore habitat, reintroduce

2

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

2.2.17 Between Anderson

and Coyote

Reservoirs

Dud/eya setche//ii

(potential bay checkerspot
habitat)

- unknown, probably private

- most easterly location of

Dud/eya setche//ii

2

2.2.18 Carlyle Hills

(southof Gilroy in

southern tipof Santa

Clara County)

(potential bay checkerspot

habitat)

-----

Streptanthusa/bidus

ssp.peramoenus

- unknown

- southernmost location of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus

2

2.2.19 ChesbroReservoir

area (westof town of

Morgan Hill)

Dud/eya setche//ii

(potentialbay checkerspot

habitat)

- private

- entire area should be surveyed

for Dud/eya setche//ji including

along Uvas Road

2

2.2.20 Eastof SanMartin Baycheckerspotbutterfly - Santa Clara County 2

2.2.21 Southof San Martin no listed speciesknown

Opler’s longhornmoth

- private

- northernmost known location

of Opler’s longhorn moth

2
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Task # Location Listed Taxon or Speciesof

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of

concernare separatedby a

dashedline.)

Landowner /

Comments

Priority

2.2.22 GuadalupeReservoir

in Almaden

Quicksilver County

Park(southof the

reservoiroutsideof

thepark)

(potentialbay checkerspot

habitat)

——

Cirsiumfontinale

var. campy/on

- private

- westernmost location for

Cirsiumfontina/e var.

campylon

- work to maintain current land

use (grazing) if it is shown not

to negatively impact the species

2.2.23 HaciendaSchool

(southof Stile

Ranch)

no listed species known

----

Cirsiumfontina/e

var. campy/on

- private

- protect from development

2

2.2.24 Northeast Santa

Clara County

(includes Blackbird

Valley, Bolinger

CanyonandSan

Antonio Valley)

no listedspeciesknown

----

Cirsiumfontina/e

var. campy/on

- private

- easternmost locations of

Cirsium fontina/e var.

campy/on in Santa Clara

County

- work to maintain current land

use (grazing) if it is shown not

to negatively impact the species

2.2.25 UvasReservoirarea

(westof San Martin)

Bay checkerspot butterfly - unknown 2

SONOMA COUNTY

2.2.26 Camp Meeker area

(South toOccidental,

Eastto Atascadero

Creek)

no listed species known

----

Arctostaphy/osbakeri

ssp.baker:

- private

- area contains the majority of

known locations of

Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.

bakeri

2.2.27 Westof Forestville no listed speciesknown

Arctostaphylosbakeri

ssp.bakeri

- private

- a more northerly and slightly

disjunct location of

Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.

bakeri
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Task # Location Listed Taxon or Speciesof

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of

concernare separated bya
dashed line.)

Landowner /

Comments

Priority

2.2.28 Northwestof
Healdsburg

no listed speciesknown
----

Arctostaphy/osbakeri

ssp.bakeri

- unknown

- most northerly location of

Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.

bakeri

- more information needed on

the site

2.2.29 SearsPoint no listedspeciesknown

Opler’s longhornmoth

- private

- one of northernmost known

populations

2

2.2.30 Del PuertoCanyon no listed speciesknown - private

area (northwestern ---- - easternmost locations of

StanislausCounty) Cirsiumfontina/e Cirsiumfontina/e var.

var. campy/on campy/on

STANISLAUS COUNTY

3. Managehabitat.

Managinghabitatis essentialto the recoveryof listed species and the long-

termconservationof speciesof concernincludedin this plan. Habitat

managementincludespreparationof managementplansfor all areas

inhabitedby specialstatusspecies,andperiodic monitoringof populations

in eachof theseareas.

3.1 Implement appropriate managementin areas inhabitedby special

statusspecies(Priority 1).

Management plansshouldbe developedand implementedto the

extent possible forareasidentifiedin Tables IV-1 and IV-2 that are

inhabitedby specialstatusspecies.TheU.S. Fish and Wildlife
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Serviceshould reviewmanagementplansas theyarebeing

developed.Managementplans should includestrategiesto

minimize threatsto specialstatusspecies,aswell as to identify

newthreatsshouldtheyappear. If newthreatsare identifiedor

other newinformationbecomesavailable, managementplans need

to be re-evaluatedandrevised. Managementactivitiesshouldbe

evaluatedperiodically,andadjusted as indicated tomaximizethe

potentialfor survival, conservation,andrecoveryof listed species

andotherspeciesof concern. Thisprocessof evaluatingand

adjusting managementasneededis termed“adaptive

management”.Resultsof newbiological research(seeTask5)

shouldalsobe consideredin adaptive management schemes.

3.2 Developandimplement monitoringplans forspecialstatusspecies

populationsin all areastheyinhabit (Priority 2).

Monitoring plansshouldbe developedfor all areasinhabitedby

populationsof listed speciesandspeciesof concern.These

populationsshouldthenbe monitoredat timeintervalsappropriate

for eachspecies(seeRecovery Strategiesfor individual species,

Chapter II). Monitoringefforts for co-occurringspecies(e.g.at

Ring Mountain) shouldbe coordinatedto increaseefficiency and

reducecosts. Population monitoringshouldcontinuewhere

currently underwayandshould begin,wherever possible,for all

otherpopulationsregardlessof whether management planshave

beendevelopedor formalprotectionhasbeensecured.

4. Surveyhistoric locationsandotherpotentialhabitatwherespecies covered

in the plan mayoccur. Incorporateany new orrediscoveredpopulations

into all aspectsofrecoveryplanning.

Recoveryoflisted speciesandlong-term conservationofspeciesof

concern coveredin this plan will often require relocatinghistoric

populationsor locatingnewpopulationsofthesespecies.Historic

locationsshouldbe surveyedto determinewhethersuitablehabitat
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remains, thespecies persistsatthesites,and/or thesitesmaybe suitable

for repatriation. Suitability ofhistoric locationsfor repatriationwould

dependupon: (1) whetherpotentialhabitatexists,(2) the presenceand

magnitudeof threats,and(3) whetherthe sitescanbe securedand

managedfor the long-termprotectionof thespecies.Surveysshouldalso

include otherpotential serpentinehabitat to determine whether

undiscoveredpopulationsmayexist. If newpopulationsare discovered,

theyshouldbe protected andmanagedas discussedabove. During the

surveys,potential introductionsitesshouldalsobe identified.

Specific locationsthat need tobe surveyedfor oneormore species

coveredin the planaregiven inTable IV-3. To increaseefficiencyand

reducecosts,integratedprograms involvingseveral speciesin the same

geographicareashouldbe implementedwherepossible. Suchintegration

may be especially effective for plantspeciessurveys and censuses.

4.1 Establishasurveyprogramandprotocol forspeciescoveredin the

plan(Priority 2).

Botanical surveys need to follow a standard protocol.

4.2 Conductgeneralanddirectedsurveys.

Generalsurveysofpotential serpentinehabitatin eachgeographic

areaare needed as well asdirected surveysof historic locationsand

otherareasthat are especiallylikely to contain species covered in

theplan. Needsfor directedsurveys(i.e. for specificspeciesin

specificareas)are givenin Table IV-3.
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Table IV-3. Directed Survey Needsof Historic and Potential Habitat by
GeographicArea. Doesnot include needfor generalsurveysof

potentialserpentinehabitatthroughoutthe areacoveredin theplan.

See Figures1-3 through1-8 for locationsof specificgeographic

areas.

Task ~l Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of concern
are separatedby a dashed line.)

Comments Priority

ALAMEDA COUNTY

4.2.1 CedarMountain
andMan Ridge
drainages,Arroyo
Valle to their west

no listed speciesknown
----
Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on

- additional populations

of Cirsiumfontina/e var.

campy/on likely (B.

Olson, in /itt., 1998)

3

4.2.2 Fairmont Ridge
(southofLake
Chabot)

no listed speciesknown
----
Fairmontmicroblindharvestman

- historic location for

Fairmont microblind

harvestman

4.2.3 JoaquinMiller Park no listed species known

Opler’slonghornmoth

- evaluate habitat

- more populations of

Opler’s longhorn moth

may exist

4.2.4 Niles no listed species known

Streptanthusa/bidusssp.
peramoenus

- unknown ownership

- historic location for

Streptanthus albidus ssp.

peramoenus

3

4.2.5 Oakland Hills Bay checkerspotbutterfly*
C/arkiafranciscana

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
peramoenus
Opler’s longhorn moth

- survey needed for

C/arkiafranciscana at the

“Tennis Club site”

- more populations of

Opler’s longhorn moth

may exist at Redwood

Regional Park

2

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY

4.2.6 Franklin Canyon Bay checkerspotbutterfly* - historic location

- evaluate habitat

3

4.2.7 MorganTerritory Bay checkerspotbutterfly* - historic location

- evaluate habitat

3
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of concern
are separated bya dashed line.)

Comments Priority

4.2.8 Mt. Diablo State
Park

Bay checkerspotbutterfly
----
Streptanthus a/bidusssp.
peramoenus

- one historic location of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

peramoenus based on

1938 collection, two

extant locations

3

MARIN COUNTY

4.2.9 Alpine Lake I
CarsonRidge
(including San
GeronimoRidge)

Hespero/inon congestum
----
Lessingia micradenia var.
micradenia

- more populations of

Hespero/inon congestum

may exist (California

Department of Fish and

Game 1997a)

- Lessingia micradenia

var. micradenia may

extend onto San

Geronimo Ridge (D.

Odion, in /itt., 1998)

2

4.2.10 El Campo No listed speciesknown

Tiburon microblind harvestman

- historic location of

Tiburon microblind

harvestman

- evaluate habitat

2

4.2.11 Golden Gate
NationalRecreation
Area

Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta
Hespero/inon congestum

2

4.2.12 Larkspur
(northwestof
Tiburon Peninsula)

Pentachaeta be//idflora* - private

- check for habitat

remnants at this historic

Pentachaeta be//id flora

site (California

Department of Fish and

Game 1997a)

3

4.2.13 Mann City
(on Mann Peninsula
westof Tiburon
Peninsula)

Pentachaeta be//idflora* - unknown ownership

- if potential habitat

remains, surveys for

Pentachaeta be//idflora

should be conducted

- most likely historic site

at which habitat may

remain in the northern

Bay Area (California

Department of Fish and

Game 1997a)

2
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Task ~ Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of
Concern

(Listed taxa and taxa of concern
are separated bya dashedline.)

Comments Priority

4.2.14 Nicasio no specieslisted
(approximately 8
kilometers (5 miles) Opler’s longhorn moth
north, southeast
corner of Nicasio
Reservoir)

- private

- check for other habitat

remnants for Opler’s

longhorn moth

2

4.2.15 PhoenixLake no listedspeciesknown

Lessingiamicradeniavar.
micradenia

- unknown ownership

- historic location based

on 1960 collection

2

4.2.16 Ross Valley area Pentachaetabe//idflora*
(northwest of
Tiburon Peninsula)

- private, unknown

ownership

- check for remnant

habitat at the historic

Pentachaeta be//id flora

sites in this area

(California Department of

Fish and Game 1997 a)

3

4.2.17 SanAnselmo no listed speciesknown
Canyon ----

Lessingiamicradenia var.
micradenia

- unknown ownership

- historic location based

on 1938 collection

2

4.2.18 Tiburon Peninsula Ca/ochortus tiburonensis
Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neg/ecta
Hespero/inoncongestum
Streptanthus niger

Opler’s longhorn moth
Tiburon microblind harvestman

- possibly extirpated

Hespero/inon congestum

site near Mann County

Day School needs to be

surveyed

- private, unknown

ownership

- check for remnant

habitat

2

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY

4.2.19 Presidio C/arkiafranciscana
Hespero/inoncongestum

- survey for the possibly

extirpated population of

C/arkiafranciscana on

McDowell Avenue and

for potential introduction

sites (see species account

for C/arkiafranciscana)

- potential introduction

sites for Hespero/inon

congestum might be

2
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Task ~ Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of concern

are separatedby a dashed line.)

Comments Priority

4.2.20 SanFrancisco
Peninsula(South of
Presidio)

Hespero/inon congestum* - private

- check for serpentine

habitat remnants at

Hespero/inon congestum

sites south of the Presidio

3

SAN MATEO COUNTY

4.2.21 AreabetweenSan
Andreas Lake and
Crystal Springs
Reservoir and to the
west

Hespero/inon congestum
----
Lessingia arachnoidea
Opler’s longhorn moth

- Fifield Ridge for

Hespero/inon congestum

(California Department of

Fish and Game 1997b)

- historic location of

Lessingia arachnoidea; if

potential habitat remains,

surveys should be

conducted

4.2.22 CrystalSprings
Reservoir area

Bay checkerspot butterfly*
Acanthomintha obovatassp.
duttonji
Cirsiumfontina/evar.fontina/e
Eriophy//um/ati/obum
Hespero/inoncongestum
Pentachaetabe//idflora

Lessingiaarachnoidea
Edgewood blindharvestman
Edgewood microblind
harvestman
Opler’s longhornmoth

- including, but not

limited to, Bun Bun and

Pulgas ridges and the San

Mateo Creek area

- one historic

Acanthomintha obovata

ssp. duttonii occurrence,

two historic locations of

Lessingia arachnoidea

- newly discovered

Pentachaeta be//idflora

location should be

confirmed

- surveys should include

San Francisco Water

Department lands

4.2.23 EdgewoodNatural
Preserve

Cirsiumfontina/e var.font:na/e
Pentachaeta be//idflora

Lessingia arachnoidea
Edgewood blind harvestman
Edgewood microblind
harvestman
Opler’s longhorn moth

-surveys needed to
confirm the statusof
Cirsiumfontina/evar.
fontina/eand
Pentachaetabe//idflora
and their potential
habitatsin the preserve
andto confirm the
absenceofLessingia
arachnoideafrom the
preserve

2
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of
Concern

(Listed taxa and taxa of concern
are separated bya dashed line.)

Comments Priority

4.2.24 LomaMar area
southwestof La
Honda(southof
Woodside)

Eriophy//um /ati/obum* - unknown ownership

- possibly extirpated or

erroneous (see

Eriophy//um /ati/obum

species account)

3

4.2.25 MenloPark area
(eastof Woodside)

Acanthominthaobovatassp.
duaonii*

- private

- check for habitat

remnants at this historic

Acanthomintha obovata

ssp. duttonii site

(California Department of

Fish and Game 1997b)

3

4.2.26 RedwoodCity area
(eastof Woodside)

Bay checkerspotbutterfly*
Acanthominthaobovatassp.
dullonii*

- private

- historic locality for both

species

-evaluate remaining

habitat

3

4.2.27 SanAndreas Lake
(north of Crystal
SpringsReservoir)

Penzachaetabel/idflora*
----
Opler’s longhornmoth

- San Francisco Water

Department

- historic Pentachaeta

be//idflora site

(California Department of

Fish and Game 1997b),

check for remnant habitat

3

4.2.28 San Bruno
Mountain

Bay checkerspotbutterfly*
Pentachaetabe//idflora*

Opler’s longhornmoth

- San Mateo County,

State, and private owners

if potential habitat

remains, surveys for

Pentachaeta be//idflora

should be conducted

- larval food plant for

Opler’s longhorn moth

has been found here

3

4.2.29 WoodsideGlens/
CanadaCollege
(generally in the
Woodsidearea)

Hespero/inoncongestum - one extirpated

population and one extant

population of

Hespero/inon congestum

known from the area

2
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxaof concern

are separated bya dashed line.)

Comments Priority

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

4.2.30 Anderson Reservoir
I Coyote Reservoir
area

bay checkerspotbutterfly
(AndersonReservoironly)
Ceanothusferrisiae
Streptanthusa/bidusssp.
a/bidus

Cirsiumfontina/evar.
campy/on*
Lessingiamicradeniavar.
g/abrata
Opler’s longhornmoth

- Surveys for CeanothusI

ferrisiae should include

areas east of Anderson

Reservoir

- historic Streptanihus

a/b idus ssp. a/bidus

location; may be

erroneous (California

Department of Fish and

Game 1997b)

4.2.31 Calero Reservoir
area (general area
aroundCalero
County Park)

Dud/eyasetche//ji
----
Cirsiumfontina/evar. campy/on
Streptanthus a/bidusssp.
peramoenuS
Opler’s longhornmoth

- prime area for

undiscovered populations

of Opler’s longhorn moth

2

4.2.32 Communications
Hill area

Dud/evasetche//ii
Streptanthus a/bidusssp.
a/bidus

Opler’s longhornmoth

- historic location for

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

a/bidus at Canoas Creek,

last visited 1938

- larval food plant for

Opler’s longhorn moth

has been found here

2

4.2.33 Coyote Ridge Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/eci’a
Ceanothusferrisiae
Dud/eya setche//ii
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
a/bidus

Cirsiumfontina/e var. campy/on
Lessingia micradenia var.
g/abrata
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
peramoenus
Opler’s longhorn moth

- including, but not

limited to, areas defined

as Kirby, Metcalf, San

Felipe, and Silver Creek

Hills

- Dud/eya setche//ii

surveys should include

area north of Metcalf

Canyon Road and

Motorcycle Park

- two historic locations of

Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata in Metcalf

Canyon and one south of

Pigeon Point
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of

Concern
(Listed taxa and taxa of concern

are separated bya dashed line.)

Comments Priority

4.2.34 Croy Canyon Ceanothusferrisiae - historic occurrence last

seen in 1929; possibly

erroneous

2

4.2.35 Henry W. Coe State
Park

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp. neglecta
----
Hom’s microblind harvestman
Opler’s longhorn moth

- at least one other

microblind harvestman

species occurs here

2

4.2.36 Lexington
Reservoir area
(westof Almaden
QuicksilverCounty
Park)

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
a/bidus

- private

- record may be

erroneous, needs to be

investigated (California

Department of Fish and

Game 1997b)

3

4.2.37 Loma Prieta Bay checkerspotbutterfly

Lessingiamicradenia var.
g/abraa

- unknown ownership

- historic location for

Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata based on 1893

collection

2

4.2.38 North of Llagas
Avenue

Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta
Ceanothusferrisiae
Dudleya setche//ji

Lessingia micradenia var.
g/abrata
Streptanthus a/bidus spp.
peramoenus

- historic location of

Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata

2

4.2.39 NewAlmaden area
(eastof Almaden
Quicksilver County

Park)

Bay checkerspotbutterfly
----
Lessingiamicradenia var.

g/abrata
Opler’s longhorn moth

- unknown ownership

- historic location for

Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata based on 1941

collection

- prime area for

undiscovered populations

of Opler’s longhorn moth

2

4.2.40 PalmAvenueI
KalanaHills

Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta
Dud/eya setche/lii

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
peramoenus
Opler’s longhorn moth

- private, unknown

ownership

- prime area for

undiscovered populations

of Opler’s longhorn moth

2
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Task ~ Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of
Concern

(Listed taxa and taxa ofconcern
are separated bya dashedline.)

Comments Priority

4.2.41 SanMartin area
(including Hayes
Valley /Lions
Peak)

Dud/eya setche//ii
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
a/bidus
----
Lessingia micradenia var.
g/abrata Streptanthus a/b idus
ssp. peramoenus
Opler’s longhorn moth

- historic location of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

a/bidus and Opler’s

longhorn moth; possibly

erroneous (California

Department of Fish and

Game I 997b)

- historic location of

Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata based on 1936

collection

4.2.42 Santa TeresaHills Dud/eya setche//ii

Cirsiumfontina/e var. campy/on
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
peramoenus
Lessingia micradenia var.
g/abrata

- private, unknown

ownership

4.2.43 TulareHill area Dud/eya setche//ii
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
a/bidus*

Opler’s longhorn moth

- check for other potential

habitat for Opler’s

longhorn moth

2

4.2.44 UvasRoad Dud/eya setche//ii

Opler’s longhorn moth

- private, unknown

ownership

- no surveys to date in this

area for Opler’s longhorn

moth

2

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY

4.2.45 Ben Lomond
Mountain

Pentachaeta be//idflora* - Big Basin State Park,

private

- one of two historic

locations of Pentacha eta

be//idflora in Santa Cruz

County

- if potential habitat

remains, surveys for

Pentachoeta be//id flora

should be conducted

2
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Task # Location Listed Taxa and Taxa of
Concern

(Listed taxa and taxa of concern

are separatedby a dashedline.)

Comments Priority

4.2.46 San Lorenzo Creek
area

Pentachaeta be//idflora* - Big Basin State Park,

private

- one of two historic

locations of Pentacha eta

be//idflora in Santa Cruz

County

- if potential habitat

remains, surveys for

Pentachaeta be//idflora

should be conducted

2

4.2.47 Scott’s Valley area no listed speciesknown

Opler’s longhornmoth

-private
-only population of
Opler’s longhornmoth
not occurringon
serpentine soils

2

SONOMA COUNTY

4.2.48 Bohemian Highway

site

Cordy/anthus tenuis ssp.

capi//aris

Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.
bakeri
Lessingia arachnoidea

- identity of Less ingia

needs to be verified

2

4.2.49 Healdsburgarea no listed species known

Arctostaphy/osbakerissp.
bakeri

2

4.2.50 Sears Point area nolistedspeciesknown

Opler’slonghornmoth

- private, unknown

ownership

-check for other potential

habitat for Opler’s

longhorn moth

2

* extirpated

5. Conduct necessarybiological researchanduse results toguide

recovery/conservationefforts.

TableIV-4 compilesresearchneedsby geographicareafor species
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coveredin theplan. Research on habitat management and population

biology is importantasthe basisfor adaptivemanagement(seeTask3

above)andto guide repatriation or introductionefforts (seeTask6 below).

Other research,suchas onhow soil chemistry specificallyinfluences

evolutionofserpentine endemicplant species, wouldalsobe interesting

but would probably provide datalessdirectly usefulfor assessing

appropriate recovery criteria and for guidingmanagement activities.A

summaryof research needs for each speciesis given in AppendixD; for

fuller accountsseethe Recovery Strategiessectionof thespeciesaccounts

for individualspecies(Chapter II).

Table IV-4. ResearchNeedsby Geographic Area. Additional information is

given in the individual speciesaccounts (Chapter II).SeeFigures

1-3through1-8 for locationsof geographicareas.

Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

ALAMEDA COUNTY

5.1 CedarMountain!

Man Ridge area

- demography, reproduction of

Cirsiumfontina/e var. campy/on

- only Alameda County

locations of Cirsium

fontina/e var. campy/on

2

5.2 Fairmont Ridge

area(southof Lake

Chabot)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of grazing and

burning as management strategies

(Opler’s longhorn moth)

- grazing ceased about S

years ago

- only known location

for Fairmont microblind

harvestman
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.3 OaklandHills - demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction (C/arkia

franciscana and Streptanthus

a/bidus ssp. peramoenus)

- techniques for opening new

habitat and for seeding (C/arkia

franciscana)

- taxonomic and genetics studies

(Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics (Opler’s longhorn moth)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Alameda

County populations of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

peramoenus to

populations in other

parts of the range

5.4 SunolRegional

Wilderness

- demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction, genetics of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Alameda

County populations of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoefluS to

populations in other

parts of the range

2

CONTRA COSTACOUNTY

5.5 Mt. Diablo State

Park

- demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction, genetics of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

peramoenus

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Contra

Costa County

populations of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus to

populations in other

parts of the range

2
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Task

II

Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

MARIN COUNTY

5.6 Alpine Lake I

CarsonRidge

- demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction, effects of burning

as a management strategy

(Hespero/inon congestum and

Lessingia micradenia var.

micradenia)

- genetics, effects of grazing as a

management strategy

(Hespero/inon congest urn)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of northern

populations of

Hespero/inon congestum

to populations in other

parts of the range

2

5.7 El Campo - demography, reproduction,I

genetics, effects of grazing and

burning as management strategies

(Tiburon microblind harvestman)

5.8 Golden Gate

National

RecreationArea

- demography, soil seed bank,

genetics, reproduction (Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congestum)

- effects of grazing (Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congestum)

- effects of fire, taxonomy and

genetics, hemiparasitism

(Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta)

- demographic studies

should include frequency

of Casti//eja a./Jinis ssp.

neg/ecta seed

germination in the field

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congestum

populations to

populations in other

parts of their respective

ranges

2

5.9 Mt. Burdell - demography, soil seed bank,

genetics, reproduction, effects of

grazing (Hespero/inon

congestum)

- demography, genetics,

reproduction, effects of grazing

(Main blind harvestman)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of northern

populations of

Hespero/inon congestum

to populations in other

parts of the range

2
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.10 Nicasio

(approximately8

kilometers(5

miles) north,

southeast cornerof

NicasioReservoir)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of grazing and

burning as management strategies

(Opler’s longhorn moth)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of northern

populations of Opler’s

longhorn moth to

populations in other

parts of the range

2

Tiburon Peninsula:

5.11 Middle Ridge - demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction (Casti//eja affinis

ssp. neg/ecta, Hespero/inon

congestum, and Streptanthus

niger)

- genetics (Casti//eja affinis ssp.

neg/ecta and Hespero/inon

congestum)

- effects of fire, taxonomy, and

hemiparasitism (Casti//eja affinis

ssp. neg/ecta)

- demographic studies

should include the

frequency of Casti//eja

aflinis ssp. neg/ecta seed

germination in the field.

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of

Casti//eja. affinis ssp.

neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congestum

populations to

populations in other

parts of their respective

ranges

2
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.12 Ring Mountain - demography, soil seed bank of

annuals, reproduction

(Ca/ochortus tiburonens is,

Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta,

and Hespero/inon congestum)

- effects of grazing, burning,

mowing on recruitment of

Ca/ochortus tiburonensis

- genetics, effects of burning

(Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta

and Hespero/inon congestum)

- taxonomy, hemiparasitism

(Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of grazing and

burning as management strategies

(Tiburon microblind harvestman

and Opler’s longhorn moth)

- demographic studies

should include the

frequency of Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta seed

germination in the field.

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congestum

populations to

populations in other

parts of their respective

ranges

- some research on the

demography and

reproduction of

Ca/ochortus

tiburonensis has been

done by Fiedler (1987)

and Sloop (1996).

5.13 St. Hilary’s area

(includes

Harroman

Property)

- demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction (C. affinis ssp.

neg/ecta, Hespero/inon

congestum, and Streptanthus

niger)

- genetics, effects of burning

(Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta

and Hespero/inon congestum)

- taxonomy, hemiparasitism

(Casti//eja affinis ssp. neg/ecta)

- demographic studies

should include the

frequency of Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta seed

germination in the field.

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Casti//eja

affinis ssp. neg/ecta and

Hespero/inon congest urn

populations to

populations in other

parts of their respective

ranges

2

NAPA COUNTY

5.14 AmericanCanyon - demography, reproduction of1~

affinis ssp. neg/ecta
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY

5.15 Presidio - demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction (C/arkia

franciscana and Hespero/inon

congest urn)

- techniques for opening new

habitat and for seeding (Clarkia

franciscana)

- genetics, effects of burning on

Hespero/inon congestum

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of central

populations of

Hespero/inon congest urn

to populations in other

parts of the range

SAN MATEO COUNTY

5.16 County-wide:

selectedhabitat

areas

- develop vegetation management

methods (bay checkerspot

butterfly and other plan species).

Methods to be considered should

include, e.g., schedules of

grazing, mowing, fire.

- quantify existing

methods; test a variety of

methods experimentally

across sites and years.

5.17 County-wide:

selectedhabitat

areas

- assess air pollution inputs and

effects on serpentine habitats (all

species)

- study should cover a

broad range of

conditions

5.18 County-wide:

selectedareas

- determine the feasibility of

restoring habitat on serpentine

and non-serpentine soils (bay

checkerspot butterfly)

- success of restoration

for other plan species

should also be evaluated

2

5.19 CrystalSprings

area (includesBun

Bun and Pulgas

Ridges andSan

Mateo

Creek/Crystal

SpringsRoadarea)

- demography, soil seed bank for

annuals, reproduction

(Acanthomintha obovata ssp.

duttonii, Cirsiumfontina/e var.

fontina/e, Eriophy//um /ati/ob urn,

Hespero/inon congestum, and

Lessingia arachnoidea)

- genetics (Eriophyl/urn

/ati/obum, H. congestum)

- seed predation by weevil,

hybridization with Cirsiurn

quercetorum, influence of

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of southern

populations of

Hespero/inon congestum

to populations in other

parts of the range
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

- demography,soil seedbank,

reproduction(Acanthornintha
obovata ssp.duttonii,
Hespero/inon congesturn, and
Pentachaeta be//idflora)

- genetics(Acanthomintha

obovata ssp.duttonii and
Hespero/inon congestum)

- reseeding, burning, weeding to

enhancehabitatfor

Acanthomintha obovata ssp.

duttonii upslopeof current

population

- relocate and/or reintroduce

Cirsiumfontina/e var.fontina/e

-experimental reseedingof

Pentachaeta be//idflora
- demography, reproduction,

genetics,effectsof vegetation

management strategies

(Edgewood blindharvestmanand

Edgewood microblind

harvestman)

- investigatereasons forlimited

reproductive successofbay

checkerspot butterfly

- researchon

demographyand

reproductionof

Acanthornintha obovata
ssp.duttonji has been

conductedby Pavlik and

Espeland (1991,1993,

1994),Pavlik et a/.

(1992), and Steeck

(1995).

- population genetics

studiesto clarify the

relationshipof southern

populationsof

Hespero/inon congestum

to populations in other

partsof the range

5.20 Edgewood Natural

Preserve
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.22 Triangle - demography, soil seed bank for

annuals, reproduction

(Acanthomintha obovata ssp.

duttonli, Cirsiumfontina/e var.

fontina/e, Pentachaeta

bel/idflora)

- habitat requirements

(Acanthomintha obovata ssp.

duttonif)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of vegetation

management strategies

(Edgewood microblind

harvestman)

- habitat research for

Acanthomintha obovata

ssp. duttonii should

focus on clarifying why

the species is restricted

to such a small part of

the Triangle

2

5.23 WoodsideGlens/

CanadaCollege

(generally in the

Woodsidearea)

- demography, soil seed bank,

reproduction, susceptibility to

herbicide, fertilizer and water

runoff (Hespero/inon congestum)

3

SANTA CLARA COUNTY

5.24 County-wide:

selectedhabitat

areas

- develop vegetation management

methods (bay checkerspot

butterfly; Opler’s longhorn moth,

and other plan species). Methods

to be considered should include,

e.g., schedules of grazing,

mowing, fire

- quantify existing

methods; test a variety of

methods experimentally

across sites and years.

5.25 County-wide:

selectedhabitat

areas

- assess air pollution inputs and

effects on serpentine habitats (all

species)

- study should cover a1

broad range of

conditions

5.26 County-wide:

selectedareas

- determine the feasibility of

restoring habitat on serpentine

and non-serpentine soils (bay

checkerspot butterfly)

- success of restoration

for other plan species

should also be evaluated

2
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.27 Almaden,

Quicksilver County

Park

- demography, soil seed bank for

annuals, reproduction (Dudleya

setcheliji, Lessingia micradenia

var. glabrata, Streptanthus

albidus ssp. peramoenus)

- dispersal and connectivity

among rock outcrops (Dudleya

setchellif)

- taxonomy and genetics of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Santa

Clara County

populations of

Streptanthus albidu.s ssp.

peramoenus to

populations in other

parts of the range

2

5.28 Anderson

Reservoir/ County

Park area

- demography, reproduction

(Ceanothusferrisiae, Lessingia

micradenia var. glabrata)

- role of fire in reproduction,

impact of grazing, and lack of

recruitment for Ceanothus

ferrisiae

- soil seed bank of Lessingia

micradenia var. glabrata

2

5.29 CaleroReservoir

area (general area

around and

including Calero

County Park)

- demography, soil seed bank of

annuals, reproduction (Dudleya

setcheliji, Cirsiumfontinale var.

campy/on, Streptanhhus albidus

ssp. peramoenus)

- influence of disturbance on

seedling establishment (Cirsium

fontinale var. campy/on)

- dispersal and connectivity

among rock outcrops (Dudleya

setchellif)

- genetics of Cirsiumfontinale

var. campy/on

- taxonomy and genetics of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Cirsium

fontinale var. campy/on

and Streptanthus albidus

ssp.peramoenus

populations to

populations in other

parts of the range

2
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Task Location Tasksand Target Species Comments Priority

Coyote Ridge - demography,soil seed bank of

annuals,reproduction(Casti//eja
affinis ssp.neg/ecta, Ceanothus

ferrisiae, Cirsiumfontina/e var.

campy/on, Dud/eya setche//ii,
Lessingia micradenia var.

g/abrata, Streptanthus a/bidus

ssp.a/b idus, Streptanthus a/bidus

ssp.peramoenus)

- effectsof vegetation

managementtechniques suchas

grazing,mowing, burningon

Casti//ejaaffinis ssp.neglecta,
Cirsiumfontinale var. campy/on,
Dud/eya setchel/ji, Cirsiurn

fontina/e var. campy/on,
Streptanthus a/bzdus ssp.a/bidus,

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

perarnoenus

- taxonomyand genetics

(Casti//eja aijinis ssp.neg/ecta,
Cirsiumfontinale var. campylon,
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.a/bidus

andStreptanthus a/bidus ssp.

perarnoenus)

- roleof fire in reproduction,

impactof grazing,and lackof

recruitmentfor Ceanothus
ferrisiae

- influenceofdisturbanceon

seedlingestablishment(Cirsium
fontinale var. campy/on)

- dispersaland connectivity

among rock outcrops(Dud/eya
setche//ii)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics,effects ofvegetation

managementstrategies(Opler’s

longhornmoth)

- vegetation management

researchis of high

priority to clarify

whether managementof

baycheckerspot

butterfly mightconflict

with managementof co-

occurring plant species

- population genetics

studies toclarify the

relationshipof Casti//eja
affinis ssp.neg/ecta,

Cirsiumfontinalevar.

campy/on and
Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

peramoenus populations

to populationsin other

partsof their respective

ranges

5.30
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.31 North of Llagas - demography, soil seed bank of - population genetics 3
Avenue annuals,reproduction(Ceanothus studies toclarify the

ferrisiae, Dud/eya setche//ii, relationshipof Santa

Lessingia rnicradenia var. ClaraCounty

g/abrata, Streptanthus a/bidus populationsof

ssp.peramoenus) Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

- role of fire in reproduction, perarnoenus to
impactof grazing, and lackof populationsin other

recruitment for Ceanothus partsof the range

ferrisiae

- dispersal and connectivity

among rock outcrops (Dud/eya

setche//ji)

- taxonomy and genetics of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
perarnoenuS

5.32 Northeast Santa - demography, reproduction, - population genetics 2

Clara County geneticsof Cirsiumfontina/evar. studiesto clarify the

(includes Blackbird campy/on relationship among

Valley, Bolinger populationsof Cirsium

Canyon andSan fontina/e var. campy/on
Antonio Valley)

5.33 PalmAvenue! - demography, reproduction - population genetics 3

KalanaHills (Dud/eyasetche//ii, Streptanthus studies to clarify the

a/bidus ssp. peramoenus) relationshipof Santa

- dispersal and connectivity Clara County

among rockoutcrops(Dud/eya populationsof

setche//ii) Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.
- soil seed bank, taxonomy and peramoenus to

geneticsofStreptanthusa/bidus populations in other
ssp.peramoenus parts ofthe range

- demography, reproduction,

genetics,effectsofvegetation

management strategies (Opler’s

longhornmoth)
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.34 SanMartin area

(including Hayes

Valley /Lions

Peak)

- demography, soil seed bank of

annuals, reproduction (Dud/eya

setche/tii, Lessingia micradenia

var. g/abrata, Streptanthus

a/bidus ssp. a/bidus, Streptanthus

albidus ssp. peramoen us)

- dispersal and connectivity

among rock outcrops (Dud/eya

setche//ii)

- taxonomy and genetics of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp. a/bidus

and Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

peramoenus

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of vegetation

management strategies (Opler’ s

longhorn moth)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Santa

Clara County

populations of

Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.

perarnoenus to

populations in other

parts of the range

2

5.35 Santa TeresaHills - demography, soil seed bank of

annuals, reproduction (Cirsiurn

fontina/e var. campy/on, Dud/eya

setchel/ii, Lessingia micradenia

var. g/abrata, Streptanthus

a/bidus ssp. peramoenus)

- influence of disturbance on

seedling establishment (Cirsium

fontina/e var. campy/on)

- dispersal and connectivity

among rock outcrops (Dud/eya

setche/Iii)

- genetics of Cirsiumfontinale

var. campy/on

- taxonomy and genetics of

Streptanthus a/b idus ssp.

peramoenus

- demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of vegetation

management strategies (Opler’s

longhorn moth)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Cirsium

fontina/e var. campy/on

and Streptanthus albidus

ssp. peramoenus

populations to

populations in other

parts of the range of the

range

2
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY

5.36 Scott’s Valley - demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of vegetation

management strategies (Opler’s

longhorn moth)

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship of Scott’s

Valley Opler’s longhorn

moth population to

populations in other

parts of the range, and

use of non-serpentine

soils

2

SONOMA COUNTY

5.37 Bohemian

Highway site

- demography, soil seed bank of

annuals, reproduction of

Cordy/anthus tenuis ssp.

capi//aris, Arctostaphy/os bakeri

ssp. bakeri, and

Lessingia arachnoidea

- use of burning as a management

strategy for Cordy/anthus tenuis

ssp. capi//aris and Arctostaphy/os

bakeri ssp. bakeri

- effects of hand clearing

(Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.

bake ri)

- parasitic nature of Cordy/anthus

tenuis ssp. capi//aris

- taxonomy of Lessingia

arachnoidea

- burning and/or hand

clearing may limit

succession and aid

regeneration of

Arctostaphy/os bakeri

ssp. bakeri

- taxonomy to determine

identity of the Less ingia

at the site
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- demography, reproductionof

Cordy/anthus tenuis ssp.

capi//aris andArctostaphy/os

bakeri ssp.bakeri

- useof burning asa management

strategy forCordy/anthus tenuis

ssp.capi//aris andArctostaphy/os
bakeri ssp.bakeri
- effectsof hand clearing

(Arctostaphy/os bakeri ssp.

bakeri)
- parasitic natureof Cordy/anthus

tenuis ssp.capi//aris
- soil seedbank of Cordy/anthus
tenuis ssp.capi//aris

- burningand/orhand
clearingmay limit

succession and aid

regenerationof

Arctostaphy/os bakeri
ssp.bakeri

2

Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority
1*

5.39 Sears Point area - demography, reproduction,

genetics, effects of vegetation

management strategies,

characterize habitat

(Opler’s longhorn moth)

STANISLAUS COUNTY

5.40 Del PuertoCanyon

area(in

northwestern

StanislausCounty)

- demography, reproduction,

genetics of Cirsiumfontina/e var.

campy/on

- population genetics

studies to clarify the

relationship among

populations of Cirsium

fontina/e var. campy/on

OTHERRESEARCHNEEDS

5.41 (not applicable) - develop artificial rearing

techniques (bay checkerspot

butterfly)

5.42 (not applicable) - develop artificial rearing

techniques (Opler’s longhorn

moth)

5.43 (notapplicable) - develop propagation techniques

for all listed plant species and

plant species of concern

IV-41
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Task Location Tasks and Target Species Comments Priority

5.44 (not applicable) Investigatethe importanceof
nectarplant species to both male

andfemalebay checkerspots in

thewild.

Study should covera
rangeof sites,nectar

species, and years

3

6. Undertakeartificial enhancement,repatriationor introductionefforts,

wherenecessary.

Where itis deemednecessary,artificial enhancement,repatriationor

introductionefforts for sensitiveplantsandanimals,shouldbe undertaken.

Prior to repatriation or introductionofsensitiveplants, genetics studies are

needed(seeTask5) to ensurethat new populations will not disrupt unique

local genecomplexes.Plant repatriationor introductionefforts shouldbe

undertakenusingcollectedseeds or plantpropagules.

6.1 Collectandstoreseedfor planttaxacoveredin the plan.

Fifteenof the 19 plant taxacoveredin thisplanareknown from 10

orfewer locations. Twelveofthe 15 are known from5 or fewer

recentlyconfirmedlocations. Six ofthe 12 are knownfrom only 1

or2 locations. Because they occur invery few locations,collection

and bankingof seedin Center for Plant Conservation certified

botanicgardensis prudentto guard against extinctionofplant

populationsor ta.xafrom chancecatastrophic events.Seed

collections for planttaxashouldbe representativeofboth

populationandspecieslevel geneticdiversity. Seedcollection

guidelineshave been publishedby the Centerfor Plant

Conservation(1991). Planttaxafor which seedbankingis

recommended are given inTable IV-5. These includeall listed

plant speciescoveredin the planandplant speciesof concern

known from fewer than10 locations. Priority 1 is given totaxa

known fromoneor two locations. Priority 2 is given totaxa
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knownfrom more thantwo, but fewer thansix locations. Priority

3 is given to taxa knownfrom more than5 locations.

TableIV-5. PlantTaxafor Which SeedsNeed tobe Stored.

Task # Taxa Priority

6.1 .1 Acanthomintha obovatassp. duttontiI

Calochortus tiburonensis

Clarkiafranciscana

Cordylanthustenuisssp.capillaris

Fri ophyllum latilobum

Pentachaeta bellidflora

Streptanthus niger

6.1.2 Ceanothusferrisiae

Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontinale

Lessingiaarachnoidea

Lessingiamicradeniavar. glabrata

Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia

2

6.1.3 Arctostaphylos bakerissp.bakeri

Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta

Dudleya setcheliji

Hesperolinoncongestum

Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus

3

6.2 Initiate enhancement, repatriation,or introductionswhere

appropriate (Priority2).

For plants, artificiallypropagatedplants,orcollectedseeds can

providepotentialmaterial for enhancementefforts in existing

populations, repatriationof formersitesand/or introductionsto

newsites.For thebay checkerspotbutterflyandOpler’s longhorn

moth,if suitabletechniquesfor rearingbay checkerspotbecome
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available(seeTask5), artificially propagatedlarvaeor

butterflies/mothscanbe usedto augment

introduction/reintroductionefforts or to enhance existingdepleted

populations. Surveysof appropriateserpentinehabitat(seeTask4)

should identify suitablesitesfor repatriationsor introductions.

7. Periodically review thestatusofspeciesofconcern.

Listing ofspeciesofconcern covered in this recovery plan maybe

necessaryif tasksspecific to theneedsofthese species are not undertaken

within a reasonableamountoftime. Speciesrequiringstatusreviewand

time framesfor review are given inTable IV-6.
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Table IV-6. Status Review Requirementsfor Speciesof Concern.

Recovery
Task#

Species Needed Review Priority

Plant Species

7.1 Baker’smanzanita
(Arctostaphy/osbakerissp.bakeri)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof
recoveryplanapproval orwhen surveys
arecompleted,whicheveris less

3

7.2 Mt. Hamilton thistle

(Cirsiumfontina/evar.fontrna/e)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof
recovery plan approval orwhen surveys
are completed,whicheveris less

3

7.3 Crystal Springs lessingia

(Lessingiaarachnoidea)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof

recovery plan approval or when surveys

are completed, whicheveris less

3

7.4 smoothlessingia

(Lessingiamicradeniavar. g/abrata)

reevaluatestatus within5 yearsof

recoveryplan approval or when surveys

are completed,whichever isless

3

7.5 Tamalpaislessingia

(Lessingiamicradeniavar. micradenia)

reevaluatestatuswithin5 yearsof

recoveryplan approval or when surveys

arecompleted,whichever isless

3

7.6 most beautiful jewelfiower

(Streptanthus a/bidus ssp.peramoenus)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof

recovery plan approval or when surveys

are completed, whicheveris less

3

Animal Species

7.7 Edgewoodblind harvestman
(Ca/icinaminor)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof
recoveryplan approval orwhen surveys
arecompleted,whicheveris less

3

7.8 Edgewoodmicroblind harvestman

(Microcina edgewoodensis)

reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof

recovery plan approval or when surveys

are completed,whichever is less

3

7.9 Fairmont microblind harvestman

(Microcina /umi)

reevaluatestatus within 5 yearsof

recovery plan approval or when surveys

are completed, whichever is less

3

7.10 Hom’s microblind harvestman
(Microcina horn:)

reevaluate status within 5 yearsof
recovery plan approval or when surveys

are completed, whichever is less

3
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7.11 Jung’smicroblindharvestman reevaluate status within5 yearsof 3

(Microcinajung:) recoveryplan approval or when surveys

arecompleted,whichever isless

7.12 Mann blind harvestman reevaluatestatuswithin 5 years of 3

(Ca/icina dim inua) recoveryplan approvalor whensurveys
arecompleted,whicheveris less

7.13 Opler’s longhornmoth reevaluatestatus within5 yearsof 3

(Ade/a op/ere//a) recoveryplan approvalorwhensurveys

arecompleted,whichever isless

7.14 Tiburon microblindharvestman reevaluatestatuswithin 5 yearsof 3

(Microcina tiburona) recoveryplan approval or when surveys

arecompleted,whicheveris less
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V. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The implementation schedulethat followsoutlinesactions andestimated

costsfor this recovery plan. Itis aguide for meeting theobjectivesdiscussedin

Chapter IIIofthis recoveryplan. This schedule describesandprioritizestasks,

providesan estimatedtime table forperformanceoftasks,indicates the

responsibleagencies,andestimatescostsofperformingtasks. These actions,

whenaccomplished,shouldfurther the recoveryandconservationofthecovered

species.

Key to Acronymsusedin theImplementationSchedule

Definition of taskpriorities:

Priority 1 -

Priority 2 -

Priority 3-

An action that mustbetaken to preventextinction or

prevent thespeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in the

foreseeablefuture.

An actionthat mustbe takento prevent a significant

declinein speciespopulationor habitatquality, orsome

othersignificant negativeimpactshortofextinction.

All other actionsnecessaryto meet recovery or

conservation objectives.

Definition oftaskdurations:

Continual - A task that willbe implementedon a routinebasisonce

begun.

Ongoing - A task that is currentlybeing implementedand will
continueuntil actionis no longernecessary.

Unknown - Either task durationorassociatedcostsare not known at

this time.
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Total costs:

To be determined

Responsibleparties:

California DepartmentofFishandGame

California DepartmentofParks andRecreation

California DepartmentofTransportation

County

City of SanJose

EastBay RegionalParkDistrict

FederalAviation Administration

Main CountyOpenSpaceDistrict

Main MunicipalWaterDistrict

Midpeninsula RegionalOpenSpaceDistrict

NationalParkService

Privatelandownersorparties

RanchoSantaAnaBotanic Garden

SanFranciscoWaterDepartment

City ofTiburon

TiburonLandmarkSociety

UniversityofCaliforniaBerkeley

U.S. FishandWildlife Service

TBD-

CDFG -

CDPR -

Caltrans -

COUN -

CSJ-

EBRED -

FAA -

MCOSD -

MMWD -

MROSD -

NPS-

OWN-
RSABG -

SFWD -

Tiburon -

TLS-
UCB-

USFWS -
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ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBay Area SerpentineHabitatMulti-SpeciesRecoveryPlan

Task
Priority

CostEstimate(In $10,000units)

Task
Number
—

Task Description 1
Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties
Total
Costs FYI FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 Comments/Notes

12.1.1 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in the
Oakland Hilis for multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

EBRPD

60 7 5 7 5 7 5 7 5

12.1.3 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in

Golden Gate National Recreational Area for
multiple species

ongoing USFWS

NPS

20 5 5 5 5

2.1.4 Secure and protect serpentine habitat at Mt.

Burdell (Mann County) for multiple species

5 years USEWS

CDFG

MCOSD

20 4 4 4 4

2.1.5 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on

Tiburon Peninsula Middle Ridge (Mann

County) for multiple species

10 years USFWS

CDFG

COUN

Tiburon

450 45 45 45 45

2.1.6 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on Ring

Mountain (Mann County) for multiple
species

7 years USFWS

CDFG
COUN

600 100 90 80 70

I2.1.7 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in St.
Hilary’s area (including Harroman Property)
for multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN
itS

180 18 18 18 18

12.1.8 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on the
Presidio (San Francisco County) for multiple

species

4 years NPS
USFWS

20 5 5 5 5
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ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBay AreaSerpentineHabitatMulti-SpeciesRecoveryPlan

Cost Ettintate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number TTaskDescription
Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties
Total
Costs FY I Fl’ Z Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

12.1.10 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in 4 years USFWS 16 4 4 4 4
Edgewood Natural Preserve (San Mateo CDFG

County) for multiple species COUN

2.1.11 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on 15 years USFWS 1,500 tOO 100 100 100
Pulgas Ridge (San Mateo County) for multipi CDFG

species SFWD
Caltrans

2.1.12 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in San 10 years USFWS 600 60 60 60 60

Mateo Creek area (San Mateo County) for CDFG
multiple species COUN

SFWD
Caltrans

12.1.13 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in 10 years USFWS 270 27 27 27 27

Triangle area (San Mateo County) for CDFG
multiple species SFWD

Caltrans

12.1.14 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in 10 years USFWS 300 30 30 30 30
Woodside Glens I Canada College I Redwood CDFG

City (San Mateo County) for multiple species COUN
OWN

12.1.16 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in 10 years USEWS TBD Precise extent and

Anderson Reservoir area/county park area CDFG location need clarificatio
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species COUN, CSJ



ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBay AreaSerpentineHabitatMulti-SpeciesRecoveryPlan

Responsible
Parties

—
USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
—

1

Task
Number Task Description1

Task
Duration
—

8 years

Totat
Costs
—

400

Fl’ I
—

50

Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3
—

50

Fl’ 4
—

502 117 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Calero Reservoir area (Santa Clara County)
for multiple species

50

I 2 118 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in

Calero County Park (Santa Clara County) for

multiple species

8 years USFWS

COUN

TBD Nature and extent of

actions needed not yet

known

2.1 20 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Kirby
area (S of Metcalf Road.) (Santa Clara
County) for multiple species

5 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

1,600 320 320 320 320

1 2.1.21 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Metcalf area (N of Metcalf Road) (Santa Clar
County) for multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

400 50 50 50 50

2.1.22 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in San
Felipe area (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

280 35 35 35 35

1 2.1.23 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Silve
Creek Hills (Santa Clara County) for multipl
species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

400 50 50 50 50
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ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBayAreaSerpentineHabitatMulti-SpeciesRecoveryPlan

Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in S 10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Casts Fl’ 1 Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

12.1.26 Secure and protect serpentine habitat West of
San Martin area (including Hayes Valley /
Lions Peak) (Santa Clara County) for multipl
species

10 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN
OWN

300 30 30 30 30

2.1.27 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Santa
Teresa Hills (Santa Clara County) for
multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

320 40 40 40 40

I2.1.28 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on
Tulare Hill (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

10 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN, CSJ
OWN

440 44 44 44 44

12.1.30 Secure and protect serpentine habitaton
Bohemian Highway site (Sonoma County) fo

multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG

3,000 300 300 300 300

2.1.31 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Harrison Grade Preserve and adjacent area
(Sonoma County) for multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG

660 66 66 66 66

2.2.1 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Ced
Mountain area (Alameda County) for
Carsiumfontinak var. campylon

5 years USEWS
CDFG

30 6 6 6 6

2.2.2 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Fairmont Ridge area (south of Lake Chabot)

(Alameda County) for Fairmont microblind

harvestman

5 years USFWS
COUN
OWN

30 6 6 6 6

0~~



ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBay AreaSerpentineHabitatMulti-SpeciesRecoveryPlan

Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in SIO,000 units) I

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description1
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I FY 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

12.2.3 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Man
Ridge area (southeast of Cedar Mountain)
(Alameda County) for Cirsiumfontinale var.
campylon

unknown USFWS
CDFG

TBD Precise extent and
location need clarificatior

I2.2.5 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Sunol
Regional Wilderness (Alameda County) for

Streptanihus albidus ssp. peramoenus

10 years USFWS
EBRPD

300 30 30 30 30

2.2.7 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Mt.

Diablo State Park (Alameda County) for

Streplanthus albidus ssp. peramoenus

5 years USFWS

CDPR

10 2 2 2 2

22.10 Secure and protect serpentine habitat on Buck

Center for Research on Aging (Mann
County) for Main blind harvestman

5 years USFWS

COUN
OWN

500 100 100 100 100

2.2.11 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in El
Campo (Main County) for Tiburon
microblind harvestman

5 years USFWS
COUN
OWN

100 20 20 20 20

12.2.14 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
American Canyon (Napa County) for
Castilleja affinis ssp. neglecta

5 years USFWS
CDFG

90 18 18 18 18

2.2.22 Secure and protect serpentine habitat near

Guadalupe Reservoir (southof) (Santa Clara

County) for multiple species

unknown USFWS

CDFG

COUN

MROSD

TBD Precise extent and

locations need

clarification
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

PrIority
Task

Number TTaskDescription
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2.2.24 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
northeast Santa Clara County (including
Blackbird Valley, Bolinger Canyon and San
Antonio Valley) for Cirsiumfontinale var.
campylon

unknown USFWS TBD Precise extent and
locations need
clarification

I2 2 26 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Camp
Meeker area (South to Occidental, East to
Atascadero Creek) (Sonorna County) for
Arciostaphylos bakeri ssp. bakeri

unknown USFWS TBD Precise extent and
locations need
clarification

12.2. 27 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Forestville (west of) (Sonoma County) for
Arctostaphylos bakeri ssp. bakeri

unknown USFWS TBD Precise extent and
locations need

clarification

2.2.30 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Del

Puerto Canyon area (northwesternStanislaus
County) for Cirsiumfontinale var. camplyon

unknown USFWS TBD Precise extent and

locations need
clarification

13.1 Develop and implement appropriate
management actions at multiple sites for
multiple species

ongoing various TBD

4.2.2 Survey historic and potential habitat on
Fairmont Ridge (Alameda County) for
Fairmont microblind harvestman

3 years USFWS 3 1 1

4.2.3 Survey historic and potential habitat in
Joaquin Miller Park (Alameda County) for
Opler’s longhorn moth

2 years USFWS
EBRPD

2 I

00
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Task
Priority

Responsible
PartIes

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

14.2.22 Survey historic and potential habitat at
Crystal Springs Reservoir area (San Mateo
County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
SFWD

Caltrans

18 3 3 3 3

I4 2 30 Survey historic and potential habitat at
Anderson Reservoir / Coyote Reservoir area
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN

8 2 2 2 2

4 2 33 Survey historic and potential habitat at Coyot
Ridge area (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

8 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN
OWN

16 2 2 2 2

14241 Survey historic and potential habitat in the
San Martin area (Santa Clara County) for
multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

8 2 2 2 2

14.242 Survey historic and potential habitat at Santa
Teresa Hills (Santa Clara County) for multipl
species

5 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

10 2 2 2 2

5.2 Conduct necessary research at Fairmont
Ridge area (south of Lake Chabot) (Alameda
County) for Fairmont microblind harvestman

5 years USEWS 25 5 5 5 5

I5.3 Conduct necessary research at Oakland Hills
(Alameda County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG

30 5 5 5 5

5.7 Conduct necessary research at El Campo

(Main County) for Tiburon microblind
harvestman

5 years USFWS 25 5 5 5 5
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 ttnits)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number Task Description I
Task•

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 FY 3 Fl’4

5.12 Conduct necessary research at Ring Mountain
(Mann County) for multiple species

5 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

25 5 5 5 5

5 IS Conduct necessary research at the Presidio
(San Francisco County) for multiple species

5 years USFWS
NPS

10 2 2 2 2

5.16 Conduct research on vegetation management
methods in selected areas county-wide(San
Mateo County) for multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG

160 20 20 20 20

5.17 Assess county-wide air pollution inputs and
effects on serpentine habitats (all species)

(San Mateo County)

4 years USFWS 160 55 35 35 35

5.19 Conduct necessary research at Crystal Spring
area (includes Bun Bun and Pulgas Ridges

and San Mateo Creek area) (San Mateo
County) for multiple species

lO years USFWS
CDFG

COUN
SFWD

Caltrans

50 5 5 5 5

15.20 Conduct necessary research at Edgewood
Natural Preserve) (San Mateo County) for
multiple species

IS years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

52.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5

5.24 Conduct research on vegetation management
methods in selected areas county-wide (Santa
Clara County) for multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

l60 20 20 20 20

S.25 Assess county-wide air pollution inputs and

effects on serpentine habitats (Santa Clara

County) for all species covered in the plan

4 years USFWS 250 100 50 50 50

0
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority—
15.30

Task
Number—

TTask Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

Conduct necessary research at Coyote Ridge
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species

15 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN
OWN

52.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5

5.37 Conduct necessary research at Bohemian
Highway site (Sonoma County) for
multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG

30 5 5 5 5

6.1.1 Store seeds ofplant taxa from the following:
Acanthomintha obovata ssp.duttonii
Calochortus tiburonensis
Clarkiafranciscana
Cordylanthus fenuis ssp. capillaris
Eriophyltum latilobum
Pentachaeta bellid~flora
Streptanthus niger

10 years USFWS
CDFG
UCB

RSABG

EBRPD

COUN (San

Mateo and

Main)

SFWD

iS 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

1.1 Establish cooperative programs with
participants from the public and private
sector

ongoing USFWS
CDFG

TBD

1.2.1 Develop and implement outreach plans ongoing USFWS TBD

2 1.2.2 Develop and implement economic and other
incentives

ongoing USFWS
CDFG
OWN

TBD

2

2



I
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Encourage and assist counties and
landowners to develop and implement

I Habitat Conservation Plans

ongoing USFWS
CDFG

COUN, OWN

TBD

Responsible

Cost Estimate (in$10,000 tinits)

Task Totat
Task Description1 Duration Parties Costs FYI FY 2

--
Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4 Comments/Notes

Secure and protect serpentine habitat at

Alpine Lake I Carson Ridge (Main County)
for mulitple species

10 years USFWS

MMWD

450 45 45 45 45

Secure and protect serpentine habitat at Bun
Bun Ridge (Santa Clara County) for
multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG
SFWD

240 30 30 30 30

Secure and protect serpentine habitat at
Almaden Quicksilver County Park area
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COUN

MROSD

120 20 20 20 20

Secure and protect serpentine habitat at
Communications Hill area (Santa Clara

for multiple species

6 years USEWS
CDFG
COUN

120 20 20 20 20

ecure and protect serpentine habitatNorth

of Llagas Avenue (Santa Clara County) for
species

10 years USFWS

CDFG
COUN, OWN

ISO 15 15 IS 15

Secure and protect serpentine habitat at Palm
Avenue / Kalana Hills (Santa Clara County)
for multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG

COUN,OWN

250 25 25 25 25

t’J
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Task
Priority
—

2

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estfm*te (in $10,000 units)

Comments/NotesFYZ Fl’4
Task

Number
a

2.2.4
TaskDescription

Task
Duration
—
20 years

Total
Costs

—
TBD

FYI
--

Fl’3
--

Secure and protect serpentine habitat in San
Leandro Hills (Alameda County) for Bay
checkerspot butterfly

USFWS
CDFG

COIN, OWN

Precise extent and
location need clarification
actions needed may vary

2 2 2 9 Secure and protect serpentine habitat at Big
Rock area (Mann County) for Hesperolinon
congesturn

unknown USFWS
CDFG
COIN

TBD

2 2.2.12 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in the
Nicasio area (Mann County) for Opler’s
longhorn moth

5 years USEWS
COIN
OWN

20 4 4 4 4

2 22.13 Secure and protect serpentine habitat at Pine
Mountain (Carson Ridge area) (Main
County) for Hesperolinon congesturn

4 years USFWS
CDFG

MMWD

20 5 5 5 5

2 22 15 Secure and protect serpentine habitat at
Jasper Ridge area (San Mateo County) for
bay checkerspot butterfly

5 years USFWS
OWN

5 1 I I

2 2.2.16 Restore and protect historic habitat on San
Bruno Mountain (San Mateo County) for
bay checkerspot butterfly; reintroduce the
species

8 years COIN
USFWS
CDFG

160 20 20 20 20 Cost estimates of
restoration tentative.

2 2.2.17 Secure and protect serpentine habitat
between Anderson and Coyote Lakes
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

21 5 25 5 25 5.25 5.25

2 2.2.18 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Carlyle Hills (south of Gilroy in southern tip
of Santa ClaraCounty) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG

15 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.75

$
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)..

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number
—

2.2.18

Task Description . .
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 . Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Carlyle Hills (south of Gilroy in southern tip
of Santa Clara County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG

15 3.75 3.75 3 75 3.75

2 22 19 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in
Chesbro Reservoir area (west of Morgan
Hill) (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

6 years USFWS
CDFG

90 15 IS 15 15

2 2220 Secure and protect serpentine habitat East of
San Martin (Santa Clara County) for bay
checkerspot butterfly

10 years USFWS
CDFG

COIN, OWN

TBD Nature and extent of
actions needed not yet

known

2 2.2.2 I Secure and protect serpentine habitat south
of San Martin (Santa Clara County) for
Opler’s longhorn moth

5 years USFWS
COIN
OWN

300 60 60 60 60

2 2.2.23 Secure and protect serpentine habitat near
Hacienda School (south of Stile Ranch)
(Santa Clara County) for Cirsiumfontinale
var. campylon

unknown USFWS
CDFG
COIN

TBD

2 2.2.25 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in Uvas
Reservoir area (west of San Martin) (Santa
Clara County) for bay checkerspot butterfly

15 years USFWS
CDFG

COIN, OWN

TBD Precise extent and
location need clarificatior

2 2.2.28 Secure and protect serpentine habitat
Northwest of Healdsburg (Sonoma County)
for
Arctostaphylos bakeri ssp. bakeri

unknown USFWS
CDFG
COIN

TBD
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2 2.2.29 Secure and protect serpentine habitat in the
Sears Point area (Sonorna County) for
Opler’s longhorn moth

5 years USFWS
COIN
OWN

30 6 6 6 6

2 3.2 Develop and implement monitoring plans for
all populations

continual various TBD

2 4 1 Establish a survey program and protocol for
all species covered in the plan

4 years various TBD

2 4 2 5 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in the Oakland Hills (Alameda
County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG
EBRPD

8 2 2 2 2

2 4.2.9 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at Alpine Lake ICarson Ridge
(Main County) for multiple species

4 years USEWS
CDFG

MMWD

8 2 2 2 2

2 4.2.10 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at El Campo (Main County) for
Tiburon microblind harvestman

3 yesrs USFWS 3II

2 4.2.11 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at Golden Gate National Recreation
Area (Main County) for multiple species

4 years NPS
USFWS
CDFG

8 2 2 2 2

2 4.2.13 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at Main City (on Main Peninsula
west of Tiburon Peninsula) (Main County)
for Pentachaeta bellid~flora

2 years USFWS
CDFG

21

Vi
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Task
PrIority
—

2

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)-

Comments/Notes
Task

Number
—

4.2.14

Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’4

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in the Nicasio area (Main County)
for Opler’s longhorn moth

2 years USFWS 2 1

2

2

4.2.15

4 2 17

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at Phoenix Lake (Main County) for
Lessingia micradenia var. micradenia

4 years

4 years

USFWS
CDFG

MMWD

USFWS

CDFG

MMWD

4

4

1

1

11

IIConduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at San Anselmo Canyon (Main
County) for Lessingia micradenia var.
micradenia

.

....

4.2.18

4.2.19

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat on Tiburon Peninsula (Main
County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN
Tiburon

USFWS
CDFG
NPS

12

4

1

1

I

II

2 2

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat on the Presidio (San Francisco
County) for multiple species

4 years

2

2

4.2.2 1

4 2 23

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in area between San Andreas Lake
and Crystal Springs Reservoir and to the
west (San Mateo County) for multiple
species

6 years

5 years

USFWS
CDFG
COT N

USFWS
CDFG
COIN

12

S

I

I

I

II

2 2

Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Edgewood Natural Preserve (San
Mateo County) for multiple species

0~~
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Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in$10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Totil
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2
4

4.2.29 Conduct surveys in historic and potential

habitat in Woodside Glens / Canada College
(generally in the Woodside area) (San Mateo

County) for Hesperolinon congesturn

4 years USFWS

CDFG

4 I II

2 4.2.31 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Calero Reservoir area (Santa Clara
County) for multiple species

8 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

16 2 2 2 2

2 4.2.32 Conduct surveys in historic and potential

habitat in Communications Hill area (Santa

Clara County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS

CDFG

FAA

8 2 2 2 2 Mostly private lands

2 4.2.34 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Croy Canyon area (Santa Clara
County) for Ceanothusferrisiae

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 1

2 4.2.35 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Henry Coe State Park (Santa Clara
County) for multiple species

2 years USFWS
CDFG
CDPR

2 I I Finite area of serpentine
to be searched

2 4.2.37 Conductsurveysinhistoricandpotential
habitat Loma Prieta area (Santa Clara
County) for multiple species

2years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

2 I

2 4.2.38 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitatNorth of Llagas Avenue (Santa Clara

County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG

COIN

12 2 2 2 2
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Task
Priority-

2

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number. TTaskDescription
Task

Duration
Total•
Costs FYI Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

5.8 Conduct necessary research at Golden Gate
National Recreation Area (Main County)
for multiple species

6 years USEWS
CDFG
NPS

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.9 Conduct necessary research at Mt. Burdell
(Main County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

12 3 3 3 3

2 5 10 Conduct necessary research in the Nicasio
area (Main County) for Opler’s longhorn

moth

4 years USFWS
CDFG

8 2 2 2 2

2 5.11 Conduct necessary research at Middle Ridge,
Tiburon Peninsula (Main County) for
multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN
Tiburon

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.13 Conduct necessary research at St. Hilary’s
area (includes Harrornan Property), Tiburon
Peninsula (Main County) for multiple
species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN
Tiburon

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.18 Conduct necessary research at selected areas
county-wide in San Mateo County on
restoring native habitats on serpentine and
non-serpentine soils (multiple species)

8 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

64 8 8 8 8

2 5 21 Conduct necessary research at Jasper Ridge

(Santa Clara County) for bay checkerspot
butterfly

5 years USFWS

Stanford Univ.

20 4 4 4 4

t’~)
0
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Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number
—

5.22

Task Description 1
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2 Conduct necessary research at Triangle (San
Mateo County) for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
SFWD

Caltrans

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.26 Conduct necessary research at selected areas
county-wide in Santa Clara County on
restoring native habitats on serpentine and
non-serpentine soils (multiple species)

8 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

80 10 10 10 10

2 5 27 Conduct necessary research at Almaden
Quicksilver Park (Santa Clara County) for
multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.28 Conduct necessary research at Anderson
Reservoir / County Park area (Santa Clara
County) for multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

22 2 4 2 2 Research includes fire
ecology of Ceanothus

ferrisiae

2 5.29 Conduct necessary research at Calero
Reservoir area (includes Calero County
Park) (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.32 Conduct necessary research in Northeast

Santa Clara County (includes Blackbird
Valley, Bolinger Canyon and San Antonio

Valley) for Cirsiumfontinale var. campylon

6 years USFWS

CDFG
COIN

24 4 4 4 4

2 5.34 Conduct necessary research at San Martin
area (including Hayes Valley / Lions Peak)
(Santa Clara County) for multiple species

4 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

8 2 2 2 2

t’J
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Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs FY I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

2 5.35 Conduct necessary research at Santa Teresa
Hills (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

18 3 3 3 3

2 5.36 Conduct necessary research at Scott’s Valley
(central Santa Cruz County) for Opler’s
longhorn moth

4 years USFWS
CDFG

8 2 2 2

2 5.38 Conduct necessary research at Camp Meeker
area (including Harrison Grade Preserve)
(Sonoma County) for multiple species

10 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

22 2 4 2 2 Research includes fire
ecology of

Arctostaphylos bakeri
ssp. bakeri

2 5.39 Conduct necessary research in the Sears

Point area (Sonoma County) for Opler’s

longhorn moth

4 years USFWS

CDFG

COIN

8 2 2 2 2

2 5.40 Conduct necessary research at Del Puerto
Canyon area (northwestern Stanislaus
County) for Cirsiumfontinak var. campylon

4 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

16 4 4 4 4

2 5.43 Throughout species’ ranges: Develop plant
propagation techniques for all listed species
and species of concern

l0years USFWS
CDFG
UCB

COIN
RSAI3G

114 11.4 11.4 11.4 11.4

t~J
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number
—

4.2.4
Task Description

Task
Duration

Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

3 Conduct surveys in historic and potential

habitat near Niles (Alameda County) for

Streptanthusalbidus ssp. perarnoenus

unknown USFWS

CDFG

TBD Precise extent and

locations need

clarification

3 4 2 6 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Franklin Canyon (Contra Costa
County) for bay checkerspot butterfly

4 years USFWS
CDPR

EBRPD

4 I I I

3 4.2.7 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Morgan Territory (Contra Costa
County) for bay checkerspot butterfly

4 years USFWS

CDPR

EBRPD

4 I I I

3 4.2.8 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Mt. Diablo State Park (Contra
Costa County) for multiple species

4 years USEWS
CDFG
CDPR

8 2 2 2 2

3 4.2.12 Conduct surveys in historic and potential

habitat in Larkspur (northwest ofTiburon
Peninsula) (Mann County) for Pentachaeta

belliddlora

2 years USFWS

CDFG

2 1

3 4.2.16 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Ross Valley area (northwest of
Tiburon Peninsula) (Main County) for
Pentachoeta bellid~/7ora

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 1 I

3 4.2.20 Conduct surveys in historic and potential

habitat on San Francisco Peninsula (South of

Presidio) (San Francisco County) for

Hesperolinon congestum

2 years USFWS

CDFG

NPS

2 I

t’J
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Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in$10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

PrIority
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs FYI FY2 Fl’3 Fl’4

3 4.2.24 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Loma Mar area southwest of La
Honda (south of Woods ide) (San Mateo
County) for Eriophyllum latilobum

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 1 1

3 4.2.25 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Menlo Park area (east of
Woodside) (San Mateo County) for
Acanthornintha obovata ssp. duttonii

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 I I

3 4.2.26 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat in Redwood City area (east of
Woodside) (San Mateo County) for multiple
species

2 years USEWS
CDFG

2 1 1

3 4.2.27 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at San Andreas Lake (north of
Crystal Springs Reservoir) (San Mateo
County) for multiple species

2 years USFWS
CDFG
SFWD

2 I 1

3 4.2.28 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at San Bruno Mountain (San Mateo
County) for multiple species

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 I I

3 4.2.36 Conduct surveys in historic and potential
habitat at Lexington Reservoir area for
Streptanthus albidus ssp. albidus

2 years USFWS
CDFG

2 I

3 5 14 Conduct necessary research at American

Canyon (Napa County) for Castilleja affinis
ssp. neglecta

4 years USFWS

CDFG

16 4 4 4 4

Vi
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Task
Priority

Responsible
Parties

Cost EstImate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

3 5.23 Conduct necessary research at Woodside
Glens / Canada College (generally in the
Woodside area) (San Mateo County) for
Hesperolinon congestum

4 years USFWS
CDFG

16 4 4 4

3 5.31 Conduct necessary research North of Llagas
Avenue (Santa Clara County) for multiple
species

10 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

22 2 2 2 Research includes fire
ecology ofCeanothus

ferrisiae

3 5.33 Conduct necessary research around Palm
Avenue I KalanaHills (Santa Clara County)

for multiple species

6 years USFWS
CDFG
COIN

18 3 3 3 3

3 5.41 Develop artificial rearing techniques for bay
checkerspot butterfly

8 years various 16 2 2 2 2

3 5.42 Develop artificial rearing techniques for
Opler’s longhorn moth

unknown USFWS TBD

3 5.44 Conduct research on importance of nectar
plants to male and female bay checkerspots
in the wild

6 years USFWS 30 5 5 5 5

3 6.1.3 Store viable seeds for the following plant
taxa:

Arctostaphylos bakeri ssp. bakeri
Castilleja affinis ssp. neglecta

Dudleya setchellii

Hesperolinon congestum
Streptanthus albidusssp. albidus

6 years USFWS
CDFG
UCB

RSABG
COIN

NPS

9 1 5 1.5 1.5 I.5

0~~
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Cost Estimate (in$10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Priority
Task

Number Task Description
Task

Duration
Responsible

Parties
Total
Costs Fl’ I Fl’ 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

3 7.1 Review species listing status for species of
concern Arctostaphylos bakeri ssp. bakeri

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.2 Review species listing status for species of

concern Cirsiumfontinale var fontinale

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in

year 5

3 73 Review species listingstatus for species of
concern Lessingia arachnoidea

1 year USEWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 74 Review species listingstatus for species of
concern Lessingia micradenia var. glabrata

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.5 Review species listingstatus for species of
concern Lessingia micradenia var.
micradenia

I year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7 6 Review species listing status for species of
concern Streptanthus albidus ssp.
perarnoenus

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.7 Review species listing status for species of
concern Edgewood blind harvestman

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.8 Review species listing status for species of
concern Edgewood microblind harvestman

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.9 Review species listing status for species of
concern Fairmont microblind harvestman

I year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.10 Review species listing status for species of
concern Horn’s microblind harvestman

I year USEWS I Review conducted in
yearS

3 7.11 Review species listing status for species of
concern Jung’s microblind harvestman

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in

year S

t’~)
-J



ImplementationSchedulefor SanFranciscoBayAreaSerpentineHabitatMulti-Species RecoveryPlan

Task
Priority

__________

Task

Duration

Responsible
Parties

Cost Estimate (in $10,000 units)

Comments/Notes
Task

Number TTask Description
Total
Costs Fl’ 1 FY 2 Fl’ 3 Fl’ 4

3 7.12 Review species listing status for species of

concern Main blind harvestman

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in

year 5

3 7.13 Review species listing status for species of
concern Opler’s longhorn moth

1 year USFWS I Review conducted in
year 5

3 7.14 Review species listing status for species of
concern Tiburon microblind harvestman

I year USFWS I Review conducted in
yearS

t’JGo TaskDeScription: PleaseseeStepdown Narrative(ChapterIV) for afull list ofspeciesincludedin eachtask.
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VII. APPENDICES

A. List of Scientific and Common Namesof Plants and Animals

PLANTS

annualagoseris

annual yellowsweetclover

Baker’smanzanita

barbedgoatgrass

bigberrymanzanita

big squirreltail

bird’s-eyegilia

blackberries

bluedicks

blue-eyedgrass

bluewildrye

bottlebrushsquirreltail

Brewer’swillow

bristlyjewelfiower

brownie thistle

buckbrush

buglehedgenettle

bull clover

burclover

Californiabay

Agoserisheterophylla

Melilotus indica

Arctostaphylosbakerissp.bakeri

Aegilopstriuncialis

Arctostap/iylosglauca

Elymus multisetus

Gilia tricolor

Rubus spp.

Dichelostemmacapitatum

Sisyrinchiumbellum

Elymusglaucus

Elymuselmoides

Salixbreweri

Streptant/iusglandulosusandS. g. ssp.

glandulosus

Cirsiumquercetorum

Ceanothuscuneatus

Stac/iysajugoides

Tr~foliumfucatum

Medicagopolymorpha

Umbellariacalifornica
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Californiabrome

California broom

California buckeye

Californiabuttercup

Californiacoffeeberry

Californiacreamcups

California dwarf-flax

California gilia

Californiagoldfields

Californiamelic

Californiaoatgrass

Californiapoppy

California sagebrush

canyon liveforever

Cedar’s manzanita

centaury

chamise

checkermallow

Chorro Creekbog thistle

coast buckwheat

coastlive oak

coastalonion

columbine

common madia

Bromuscarinatus

Lotus scoparius

Aesculuscal~fornica

Ranunculuscal~fornicus

R/iamnuscal~fornica

PiatysiemoncaiWornicus

Hesperolinoncal~fornicum

Gilia ac/iulle~folia ssp.multicaulis

Last/ieniacal~fornica L. c/irysostoma

Melica cal~fornica

Danthoniacal~fornica

Esc/isc/iolziacal~fornica

Artemisiacalifornica

Dudieya cymosassp.cymosa,ssp.

paniculata

Arctostap/iylos bakerissp.sublaevis

Centauriummuehlenbergii

Adenostemmasp., A. fasciculatum

Sidalcea malvaeflora

Cirsiumfontinalevar. obispoense

Eriogonumlat~folium

Quercusagr~folia

A ilium dic/ilamydeum

Aquilegiaeximia

Madia elegans
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common manzanita

commonwoolly sunflower

common yarrow

coyote brush

coyoteceanothus

creamsacs

creepingaster

Crystal Springslessingia

deerweed

desertparsley

Douglas-fir

Douglas’ thistle

dwarfplantain

earth brodiaea

English plantain

eucalyptus

exserted paintbrush

falsebabystars

fennel

filaree

foothill deervetch

foothill needlegrass

foothill pine

fountainthistle

Arctostap/iylosmanzanita

Eriophyllum lanatumvar. arac/inoideum

Ac/iullea millefolium

Bacc/iarispilularis

Ceanot/iusferrisiae

Castilleja rubicunda ssp.lit/iospermoides

Asterchulensis

Lessingia arachnoidea

Lotuspurshianus

Lomatiumspp.

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Cirsium breweri

Plantagoerecta

Brodiaeaterrestris

Plantagolanceolata

Eucalyptusspp.

Castillejaexserta[=Ort/iocarpus

purpurascens]

Linanthusandrosaceus

Foeniculumvulgare

Erodiumsp.

Lotus humistratus

Nassellalepida

Pinus sabiniana

Cirsiumfontinalevar.fontinale
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foxtail chess

fragrant fritillary

Fremont’s death camas

frenchbroom

Germanivy

giant reed

golden yarrow

gypsum springbeauty

hairy bird’s-beak

Harding grass

hayfield tarweed

Hillsborough chocolatelily

Howell’s manzanita

iceplant

incense cedar

intermediate fiddleneck

Italian ryegrass

Ithuriel’s spear

Jeffrey pine

junegrass

leather oak

longhornplectritis

long-rayed tritelia

madrone

Main Countynavarretia

Bromusmadritensisssp.rubens

Fritillaria liliacea

Zigadenusfremontii

Genista [=Cytisus] monspessulana

Senecio mikanjoides

Arundodonax

Eriop/iyllum confertflorum

Claytoniagypsophuloides

Cordylant/iuspilosus

P/ialaris aquatica

Hemizoniacongesta,H c. ssp.congesta

Fritillaria bflora var. ineziana

Arctostap/iylos/iispidula

Carpobrotusspp.

Calocedrusdecurrens

Amsinckiaintermedia

Lolium muitfiorum

Triteleia laxa

Pinus]effreyi

Koeleria macrant/ia

Quercusdurata

Plectritis macrocera

Triteliapeduncularis

Arbutus menziesii

Navarretiarosulata
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Main dwarf-flax

Maiposalily

Mason’sceanothus

meager pentachaeta

MetcalfCanyonjewelfiower

milkwort jewelfiower

miner’s lettuce

Monterey cypress

MontereyCoast paintbrush

Monterey pine

most beautifuljewelfiower

Mt. Hamiltoncoreopsis

Mt. Hamiltonjewelfiower

Mt. Hamilton thistle

Mt. Tamalpaisjewelfiower

Mt. Tamalpais thistle

muskbrush

mustard

naked buckwheat

nakedlady lily

Oaklandstar-tulip

ocean-bluffbluegrass

pampas grass

Pennell’s bird’s-beak

perennial ryegrass

Hesperolinoncongestum

Calochortus venustus

Ceanot/iusmasonzz

Pentac/iaetaexilis ssp.exilis

Streptanthus albidusssp.albidus

Streptanthus polygaloides

Claytoniaperfoliata

Cupressusmacrocarpa

Castilleja lat~folia ssp.rubra

Pinusradiata

Streptant/iusalbidusssp.peramoenus

Coreopsis/iamiltonii

Streptanthus callistus

Cirsiumfontinalevar. camplyon

Streptanthus glandulosusssp.pulc/iellus

Cirsiumhydrophulumvar. vaseyi

Ceanothusjepsonii

Brassicasp.

Eriogonumnudum

Amaryllisbelladonna

Calochortusumbellatus

Poaunilateralis

Cortaderiajubata,Cortaderiaselloana

Cordylant/iustenuisssp.capillaris

Lolium perennessp.perenne
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phacelia

plumelessthistle

Presidio clarkia

Presidio manzanita

purple needlegrass

purpleowl’s- clover

purplesanicle

royal larkspur

ruby chalice clarkia

ryegrass

Sandberg’sbluegrass

SanBenito thornmint

SanDiego thornmint

SanFranciscowallflower

SanMateo thornmint

SanMateowoolly sunflower

Santa Clara thornmint

Santa Clara Valley dudleya

Sargent cypress

scytheleafonion

seamuilla

seashore bentgrass

seepmonkeyflower

P/iacelia imbricata

Carduussp.

Clarkiafranciscana

Arctostap/iylos/iookerivar. ravenii

Nassellapuic/ira

Castilleja densflora[ = Ort/iocarpus

densflorus]

Saniculabipinnatfida

Delp/iinium variegatum,D. v. ssp.

variegatum

Clarkia rubicunda

Elymus triticoides

Poa secunda= Poascabrella

Acanthomintha obovata

Acanthominthailic~folia

Erysimumfranciscanum

Acant/iomint/iaobovatassp.duttonji A.

duttonji

Eriop/iyllum latilobum

Acant/iomint/ialanceolata

Dudleyasetc/iellii

Cupressussargentii

Alliumfalc~folium

Muilla maritima

Agrostispallens

Mimulus guttatus
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serpentinebird’ s-beak

serpentine linanthus

serpentine reedgrass

serpentine sunflower

silver Europeanhairgrass

slenderdwarf-flax

slender fairyfan

slenderwheatgrass

slenderwild oat

smallflower dwarf-flax

smoothlessingia

soft brome

springdeathcamas

sticky calycadenia

sticky westernrosinweed

stickywilly

streambank springbeauty

sulphurflowerbuckwheat

talus fritillary

Tamalpaislessingia

Tamalpais manzanita

tanoak

teasel

Texas paintbrush

Cordylanthustenuisssp.brunneus

Linanthus ambiguus

Calamagrostisophitidus

Heliant/iusbolanderi

Aira caryop/iylla

Hesperolinon spergulinum

Clarkia gracilis

Elymus trachycaulus

Avenabarbata

Hesperolinonmicranthum

Lessingiamicradeniavar. glabrata

Bromushordeaceus

Zigadenasfontanus

Calycadeniamultiglandulosa

Calycadeniamultiglandulosa

Galium aparine

Claytoniaparvflora

Ericgonumumbellatumssp.bahiaforme

Fritillariafalcata

Lessingia micradeniavar. micradenia

Arctostaphylos/iookeri ssp.montana

Lithocarpus densflorus

Dipsacusspp.

Castillejafoliolosa
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Tiburonj ewelfiower

Tiburon Mariposalily

Tiburon paintbrush

tidy-tips

tiny pentachaeta

Torrey’s melicgrass

toyon

trefoils

wavyleafsoapplant

western larkspur

white globelily

white-rayed pentachaeta

wickerbuckwheat

wild oat

yampa

yellowflower tarweed

yellow mariposalily

yellow star thistle

yellowraygoldfields

yerba santa

BACTERIA

Eriogonum caninum= E. luteolumvar.

caninum

Streptant/iusniger

Calochortustiburonensis

Castillejaaffinis ssp.neglecta

Layiaplatyglossa

Pentac/iaetaalsinoides

Melica torreyana

Heteromeles arbut!folia

Lotusmicranthus,Lotus wrangelianus

C/ilorogalumpomeridianum,C. p. var.

divaricatum

Delphinium/iesperium

Caloc/iortusalbus

Pentac/iaetabellidflora

Eriogonumviminium

Avenafatua

Perideridia kelloggii

Holocarp/iavirgata

Caloc/iortusluteus

Centaureasolstitialis

Last/ieniaglabrata

Eriodictyoncal~fornicum

Bacillus t/iuringiensis, B. t. var. kurstaki

Tiburon buckwheat
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ANIMALS

bay checkerspot butterfly

Botta’s pocketgopher

bumblebee

Californiaharvestman

Californiaoakworm

Californiared-leggedfrog

Californiatigersalamander

Edgewood blindharvestman

Edgewoodmicroblind

harvestman

Fairmont microblind

harvestman

Hom’s microblindharvestman

horned lark

islandcheckerspot butterfly

Jung’s microblindharvestman

leafcuttingbee

Lee’s microblindharvestman

Luesther’scheckerspot butterfly

Main blind harvestman

Mono checkerspotbutterfly

Muir’s hairstreak

Myer’s blind harvestman

Euphydryasedit/iabayensis

Thomomysbottae

Bombusvosnesenskii,B. cal~fornicus,

Bombus spp.

Sitalcescal~fornicus

P/iryganidiacal~fornica

Rana auroradraytonii

Ambystomacaliforniense

Calicina [Sitalcina]minor

Microcinaedgewoodensis

Microcina lumi

Microcina homi

Eremophila alpestris

Eup/iydryasedit/ia insularis

Microcinajungi

Osmiaspp.

Microcina leei

Euphydryasedit/ialuest/ierae

Calicina diminua

Euphydryasedit/iamonoensis

Mitoura nelsonimuiri

Sitalcinacockerelli
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Opler’slonghornmoth

Quino checkerspot butterfly

SanFrancisco gartersnake

serpentineblind harvestman

tachinidfly

Thorp’s longhorn moth

Tiburon microblindharvestman

Andrenaspp.

Calicinapolina

Synaloniaspp.

Adelaoplerella

Eup/iydryasedit/ia quino

T/iamnop/iissirtalis tetrataenia

Calicina serpentinea

Siphosturmia melitaeae

Adelat/iorpella

Microcinatiburona

no commonname
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B. Glossaryof Technical Terms

adelids

annual

ant/ier

anthesis

apical

autogamy

biomass

biome

bodenvag species

bract

burl

calyx

cavsule

life stagecapableof reproduction--in

butterfliesandmoths,this is thewingedform

that emergesfrom the pupa

small, day-flying mothssometimescalledfairy

moths,includingOpler’slonghornmoth

living lessthan one yearand completingthe

entire life cyclefrom seedgerminationto seed

productionin a singlegrowing season

malereproductiveflower part

opening

situatedat the tip

self-pollinationin the absenceof pollinators

theamountofliving matterin the formofone

ormorekindsoforganismspresentin a

particular habitat

a majorbiotic community or life zone

plantsnot restricted to aspecific typeof

substrate

small leaf- orscale-likestructuresassociated

with an inflorescence

a hard woody growth thatis often flattened

andhemispherical

collective term for thesepalsor outermost

whorl offlower parts

a dryfruit, generallywith manyseeds

adult
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Category2

candidate

cation exchange

cation exchange

capacity

cauline leaves

cephalothorax

Collembola

colony

congested

corolla

speciesfor which sufficientinformation is

availableto supporta proposedlisting as

threatened orendangeredby theU.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service, but whichis awaiting

publicationofa formal listing proposal; The

Category1 designationwas discontinued in

1996,and most former Category1 species are

now simply considered candidate species

(U.S. FishandWildlife Service1996b,c)

speciesfor which listing maybe appropriate

but for whichsufficient informationis

unavailablefor U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

to make a finallisting determination; Category

2 was discontinuedin 1996(U.S. Fishand

Wildlife Service1996b,c)

ion exchangein which onecation (positively

chargedion) is substitutedfor oneormore

other cations

a measureof thetotal exchangeablecations

(someof which are important plant nutrients)

that areavailablein asoil

leaveson the stem

theanteriorportionof various arthropodsand

crustaceans,consistingofthe fused headand

thorax

insectOrder,known as “springtails”

population

crowded together

collectivetermfor all the petals

Category]

candidate
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cuticle

demography

diapause

disjunct

diskflower

dormancy

elliptic

endemic

entire

enzyme

estivate

extant

extirpated

fecundity

field capacity

fused

longitudinal wing veinin certaininsects,

usuallyforming the front marginofthe wing

connectivetissue orfibers arranged in a web

ormesh

thestudyof populations,such asof growth

ratesandnumber or percentageofindividuals

in each age group

a dormantphase

removedfrom; distinctly separated

flower in thecenterportionofthe headof a

memberof the asterfamily

with suspendedgrowth,development or other

biological activity; inactiveorresting

shapedlike a flattenedcircle

prevalentin or peculiarto aparticularlocality

with smooth edges,asin entire leaves

any of avery largeclassof complex

proteinaceous substancesthat are producedby

living cells

to go into “hibernation” during dry periods

currently existing,not extirpated or destroyed

locally extinct

productionof offspring

theamountof water that asoil will hold under

conditionsof freedrainage(= field moisture

capacity)

united,e.g.petalsunited into atube

costa
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genus(plural:

genera)

germinate

glabrous

glaucous

glomerule

gravid

hyperaccumulate

igneous rocks

inbreeding

inbreeding

depression

incurvariids

inflorescence

instar

intrusiveigneous

rocks

involucral bracts

ofor relatedto thetotality of genespossessed

by an individual orgroup

next taxonomicclassificationabove species

beginto grow

lacking hairs,hairless

with a whiteorbluishwaxy orpowderyfilm

compact flower cluster

carryingfertilized eggs

to accumulatefar greater than normally

rock formed by solidificationof a molten

magma

matingofrelatedindividuals

lossofviability and/orfecundity associated

with mating among relatives

small mothsofthefamily Incurvariidae

entireclusterofflowersandassociated

structures

stagein the developmentofinsectlarvae

between molts,in which the larva growsuntil

it must shedits old skin (exoskeleton).The

first instar precedes the firstmolt, and soon

molten magmaforced into cavitiesorcracks

orbetweenlayersof other rock

groupsofbracts beneath aflower, fruit or

inflorescence

genotypically
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Lepidoptera

margin

mesic

metapopulation

microclimate

microenvironment

microlepidoptera

morphological

Nearctic

Nemop/iora

nutlet

oblanceolate

obligate

occurrence

earlystage in the lifeof an invertebrate;in

butterfliesandmoths,thestagesbetweenegg

andpupa. Butterfly andmoth larvaearealso

called caterpillars.

insect Ordercomposedof butterfliesand

moths

edge

with a moderateamountof moisture

a groupof distinct butinterdependent

populations,capableof exchanging dispersing

individuals

climateclose to the groundor othersurface;

alsovariesgreatlyover shorthorizontal

distances,for example,dueto differencesin

solarexposure

environmentviewedat a very small scale, as

aroundasingle plant

very smallmoths in the SuborderFrenatac

of or relatedto form or structure

biogeographicalrealmwhich includes

Greenlandandall ofNorth America

mothsin genusclosely relatedto Adela

small, dry nut or nut-like fruit

narrowly elongateandwidest at the tip

limited; boundto a restricted environment

definedby CaliforniaNaturalDiversity Data

Baseas a locationseparatedfrom other

locationsofthespeciesby at least one-fourth

mile; may containone ormore populations

larva (plural:

larvae)
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outcrossing

ovipositing

ovipositor

paedomorphs

pedicel

perennial

permanentwilting

point

p/ienology

phenotypic

plasticity

pod

polyphyletic

polyploid

prepupallarvae

prosoma

protandry

pubescence

containing orresemblingthe color ocher

yellow

mating notinvolving inbreeding

egg-laying

egg-laying appendageof female insect

adults whichretainjuvenilecharacteristics

stalkofan individual flower or fruit

persisting orliving for several years with a

periodof growth each year

thesoil waterlevel at whichpermanent

wilting ofthe plantoccurs

the timingofdevelopmentalstagesofplants

oranimals

the capacity for marked variationin

observablestructuralandfunctionalproperties

ofan organismas a resultofenvironmental

influencesduring development

dry fruit that opensuponripeningto release

the seeds

(a species)having more thanone ancestralline

having more thantwo setsof chromosomes

larvaein stage(s)before pupation(see‘~pupa”)

the cephalothoraxof an arthropod

with malereproductivepartsmaturing before

femaleparts

a coveringofshort,soft hairs

ocherous
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raceme

rayflower

repatriation

sedentary

seedbank

self-compatible

senesce

sepal

a non-feedingand usuallyinactive stagein the

life ofcertaininsects, duringwhich the

transitionfrom larva toadult is made;hence

pupate;pupation

unbranched cluster or inflorescenceofstalked

(pedicled)flowers thatopen frombottom to

top

the flowersusually locatedon the edgeofthe

headofmembersofthe asterfamily

returnto a location formerlyoccupied

tendingto remainin oneplace

viabledormant seeds that accumulatein or on

the soil

capableof self-fertilization

to die backanddry out, usuallyin reference to

plants

individual memberof theoutermostwhorl or

setof flower parts

serpentine

Sitalces

soil inclusions

soils formedfrom weathered ultramaficrocks

such asserpentinite,dunite,andperidotite;

generallyhaving(1) low calcium/magnesium

ratio, (2) a lackof essential nutrientssuch as

nitrogen,potassium,and phosphorous,and (3)

high concentrationsofheavy metals

harvestmangenus in the Order Opiliones

a small areaof soil with differentproperties

than the mappedsoil series

pupa (plural:
pupae)
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springtails

stigma

stochastic

survivors/up

tarsus(plural:

tarsi)

taxon (plural:taxa)

thorax

toxicity

tubercle

type locality

type specimen

ultramafic

univoltine

a capsule containingsperm,producedby

malesof someinsectsandother organisms.

and transferredto the female during

copulation

very small insectsin the Order Collembola

female reproductive flower part

involving randomorchanceprocesses

the probability that arepresentativenewly

bornindividual will survive to variousages

terminalportionof an arthropodleg, often

endingin clawsor hooks

a groupthat is sufficiently distinct tobe

considered aseparateunit; e.g. family, species,

subspecies,variety

the portionof thebody in insectsbetween

head andabdomen,bearing legsandwings

thequality, state, or relative degreeofbeing

toxic orpoisonous

a small, roundedprominence orknob

theexactgeographiclocation from which the

specimen(s) usedto describe a taxon was

(were)collected

aspecimenorseriesof specimens chosen

when the taxonis described and considered

representativeofthespecies,subspecies or

variety

extremelybasic,very low in silica andrich in

ferromagnesianminerals

havingonebrood per year

spermatop/iore
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viable living (asin viable seeds);capableof

persistence(asin viablepopulation)

groupofflowers

dry oraid

xeromorp/iic concerningplants whose morphology has

adaptedto dry conditions

w/iorl

xeric
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C. Priorities for Recovery of Threatened and EndangeredSpecies.

DegreeofThreat RecoveryPotential Taxonomy Priority Conflict

High

High

High

High

Low

Low

Low

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

6

6

6

6

6

6

IC

2C
2

3C

4C
4

SC
5

6C
6

Moderate

High

High

High

Low

Low

Low

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

1

1

1

10

11

12

7C
7

8C
8

9C
9

IOC
10

11 C
11

12C
12

Low

High

High

High

Low

Low

Low

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

Monotypic Genus

Species

Subspecies

13

14

15

16

17

18

13C
13

14C
14

15C
15

16C
16

1 7C
17

18C
18
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D. Major Researchand ManagementNeeds forSpeciesCoveredin the Plan.

Species

Research

Reprod. andHabitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring ~Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

Listed plant species

San Mateo thommint

(Acanthomintha obovata
ssp. dutton ii)

historicsitesand

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

burning,

weeding

all yes genetics soil seedbank

dynamics,

characterization

of habitat

Tiburon mariposalily

(Calochortustiburonensis)

grazing,

burning,

mowing

all yes germinationand

propagation

techniques

Tiburon paintbrush

(Caslille.jaaffinis ssp.

neglecta)

potentialhabitat,

especiallyin

SantaClara

County

grazing,

burning,

mowing

all yes yes hemiparasitism

coyoteceanothus

(Ceanothusferrisiae)

potential habitat,

(e.g.east of

Anderson

Reservoir)

grazing,

burning

all yes,(e.g.

recruitment)

role of fire
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

fountainthistle

(Cirsiumfontinalevar.

fontinale)

formerlyoccupied

habitat at

Edgewood

NaturalPreserve

and theTriangle;

potential habitat

elsewhere

disturbance all yes seedpredationby

weevil,

seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

hybridizationwith

C. quercetorum,

Presidioclarkia

(Clarkiafranciscana)

all formerly

occupiedand

potentialhabitat

soil scraping,

duff removal,

burning

all yes soil seedbank

Pennell’sbird’s-beak

(Cordylanthustenuisssp.

capillaris)

potentialhabitat

within the

species’range

burning all yes seedgermination

and propagation

teclmiques,

root parasitism,
soil seedbank
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

SantaClaraValley dudleya

(Dud!eyasetchellii)

potential habitat

(e.g.north of

Metcalf road,

EastHill Ridge,

Uvasroad,

Motorcycle Park,

andareasset

asidefor bay

checkerspot

butterfly)

grazing,

mowing,

burning

all yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

dispersal

San Mateowoolly

sunflower

(Eriophyllumlatiloburn)

potential

serpentineand

non-serpentine

habitat(e.g.
southsideof San

Mateo Creek,

land in the

vicinity of

Hillsborough,and

SFWD land)

mowing all yes yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

soil affinity,
beetlepredation,

plasticity
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

Mann dwarf-flax

(Hesperolinoncongestum)

potentialhabitat

throughoutthe

species’range

grazing,

burning

all yes yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

soil seedbank

white-rayed pentachaeta

(Pentachaeta bellidflora)

all historicsites

and other

potentialhabitat

within historic

range

all yes seedgermination

and propagation

techniques,

soil seedbank

Metcalf Canyon

jewelfiower

(Streptanthusalbidusssp.

albidus)

all historicsites

andother

potentialhabitat

within historic

range

grazing,

mowing,

burning

all yes yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

soil seedbank,

dispersal

Tiburonjewelflower

(Streptanthusniger)

otherpotential

habitaton

Tiburon Peninsula

burning,

weeding

all yes seedgermination

and propagation

techniques,

soil seedbank,
dispersal
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

Plant speciesof concern

Baker’smanzanita

(Arctostaphylosbakerissp.

bakeri)

potentialhabitat

within species’

range

burning,

handclearing

all yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques

Mt. Hamiltonthistle

(Cirsiumfontinalevar.

campylon)

potential habitat

within species’

range

grazing,

mowing,

burning

all yes yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

disturbance

CrystalSpringslessingia

(Lessingiaarachnoidea)

all historic sites

and potential

habitat within

species’ range

all yes yes (identity

of Sonoma

County

material)

seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

soil seedbank

smoothlessingia

(Lessingia micradeniavar.

glabrata)

all historicsites

andpotential

habitat within

species’range

grazing all yes seedgermination

andpropagation

techniques,

soil seedbank

Tamalpaislessingia

(Lessingia micradeniavar.

micradenia)

all historicsites

andpotential

habitat within

species’range

all yes seedgermination

and propagation

techniques,

soil seedbank



Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

most beautiful jewelfiower

(Streptanthus albidusssp.

peramoenus)

all historic sites

andpotential

habitat within

species’range

grazing,

mowing,

burning

all yes yes seedgermination

and propagation

techniques,

soil seedbank

Listed animal species

Bay checkerspotbutterfly

(Euphydryaseditha

bayensis)

historicsitesand

potentialhabitat

grazing,

mowing,

burning,

weeding,
herbicides,

biocontrolof

non-natives

all yes air pollution

impacts,

habitatrestoration

Animal species ofconcern

Edgewoodblind

harvestman

(Calicinaminor)

historic sitesand

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

disturbance all yes systematics dispersal

effectsof

vegetation

management
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

Edgewoodmicroblind

harvestman

(Microcina

edgewoodensis)

historicsitesand

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

disturbance all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management

Fairmontmicroblind

harvestman

(Microcinalumi)

historic sitesand

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

mowing,

weeding,

disturbance

all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management

Hom’s microblind

harvestman

(Microcinahomi)

historicsitesand

otherpotential

habitatwithin

historic range

grazing,

mowing,

burning,

weeding,

disturbance

all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management

Jung’smicroblind

harvestman

(Microcinalungi)

historicsitesand

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

disturbance all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management

Mann blindharvestman

(Calicinadiminua)

historicsitesand

otherpotential

habitatwithin

historic range

mowing,

weeding,

disturbance

all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management
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Species

Research

Habitat Surveys Management Population
Monitoring

Reprod. and
Demography

Systematics
and

Genetics

Others

Opler’slonghornmoth

(Adelaoplerella)

historicsites and

otherpotential

habitat within

historic range

grazing,

mowing,

burning,

weeding,

disturbance

all yes dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management,air

pollution

Tiburon microblind

harvestman

(Microcinatiburona)

historicsites and

otherpotential

habitatwithin

historic range

grazing,

mowing,

weeding,

disturbance

all yes systematics dispersal,

effectsof

vegetation

management
-4
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E. Agencyand Public Comment on the Draft RecoveryPlan for Serpentine
Soil Speciesof the San FranciscoBay Area

I.Summary of Agencyand Public Comment on the Draft Recovery Plan

for SerpentineSoil Speciesofthe San FranciscoBay Area

In March, 1998,theU.S. FishandWildlife Service(Service)released the

Draft RecoveryPlanfor SerpentineSoil SpeciesoftheSanFrancisco Bay

Area (Draft Plan)for a90-daycomment period for Federalagencies,state

and local governments,andmembersof thepublic (FederalRegister63:

14129). The commentperiodendedon June22, 1998. ThomasS. Briggs,

DennisD. Murphy, SusanP. Harrison,Alan E. Launer, Niall MeCarten,

JerryA. Powell, andRoger Raiche,were askedto provide peer reviewof

theDraft Plan. Commentswerereceivedfrom five peerreviewers.

This sectionprovidesasummaryof generalinformation about the

commentsthe Servicereceived, includingthenumberof lettersfrom

various sources.A completeindex of commenters,by affiliation, is

availablefrom theU.S. FishandWildlife Service,Ecological Services,

SacramentoFishand Wildlife Office, 3310El CaminoAvenue,Suite130,

Sacramento,California95821. All commentlettersarekepton file in the

SacramentoFishandWildlife Office.

The following is abreakdownofthe numberof commentlettersreceived

from varioussources:

stateagencies--2

local governments--3

academia/professional--10

business/industry--3
environmental/conservationorganizations--9

individualcitizens--2

Twenty-nineletterswerereceived.Eachcontainedoneor more

comments. Somelettersraisedsimilar issues.Mostlettersprovidednew
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Service expectsto provideassistanceto agenciesandindividuals

who wishto conductsurveyson theirlands. The Service can help

with designof surveysprotocolsand with conductingthe surveys.

Privatelandownersareencouragedto work with the Serviceto

survey theirlands,but the Service hasno authority to require

surveyson privateland.

Comment: Two commenterssuggestedthat the Service should

work with a varietyofotheragencies,such asBay Area Resource

Conservation Districts,U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture-Natural

Resource ConservationService,Caltrans, CaliforniaDepartmentof

Food andAgriculture,andcities and counties. Various issues that

needto be addressedincludeflood and erosioncontrol,vegetation

management,adequatemonitoringat project sites, managementof

roadsiderights-of-way,useof pesticide spraysin and near

serpentineareas,bufferingfrom developedareas andgolf courses,

and controlof invasivenon-nativeplants. The Service should (1)

coordinate with Bureauof Land Managementto tradefederallands

for biologically valuable serpentineon private landand(2) enter

into a Memorandumof Understandingwith resource conservation

districtsand theU.S. DepartmentofAgriculture-NaturalResource

Conservation Serviceto optimizevegetation-alteringpractices.

Response:Thecommenterspoint out several valuable avenuesto

pursuein recoveryefforts. Recoveryof endangeredandthreatened

species requiresthecooperationof manyagencies,organizations,

andindividuals,as mentionedin task1 oftheStepdownNarrative.

To theextentthat staffingandfinding allow, the Service expects

to work withnumerous agenciesresponsible for managinglands

with serpentinehabitat to address the issues raisedby the

commenters.

Comment: With the exceptionof GoldenGate National

RecreationArea, landmanagement agenciesare not protecting or

preservingspecies. Instead,recovery workis beingdoneby
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volunteers.

Response:Dueto limited staffingandfunding of manypublic

agencies,the workof volunteers ensuresthat conservationtasksare

accomplishedon public lands. Thecontributionsof these

volunteers areextremely valuable.Nevertheless, the Service

encourages landmanagement agenciesto participate in protection

andpreservationofrarespeciesandis eager to providetechnical

assistanceto helpthemaccomplishthis goal.

Comment:Educational programsshouldbe includedin theplan.

Various landmanagementandlocal agencieswould benefitfrom

an educationprogramto provide informationon serpentinespecies

and train managershowto bestprotectandmanageserpentine

habitats.Educationandoutreachcouldextendto the community

aswell. The Serviceshouldmake informationon serpentine

speciesandassociated conservationactions (such aseasementsand

habitatconservationplans)availableto thepublic, perhaps via the

Internet.

Response:Educationandoutreacharefundamentalto successof

conservationefforts andare brieflyaddressedin task1 ofthe

Stepdown Narrative.Brief clarificationsof educationalefforts

needed have been addedin several other placesin the plan. The

Serviceis willing to provideeducational programsaboutserpentine

speciesandtheirhabitat forlocal agencies,environmental

organizations,andthegeneral public. Currently, informationon

serpentinespeciesandassociated conservationactionsis available

to interestedindividualsfrom theService’sfiles. The Serviceis

working towardmakinginformationaccessiblevia theInterneton

a wide varietyof listed speciesand otherspeciesof concern.

Comment: The ImplementationScheduleestimated the task

duration for “securingandprotecting.. .EdgewoodNatural

Preserve”at fouryears. The commentersuggestedthat “securing
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andprotecting” habitatat Edgewoodwill be a continual process

becauseEdgewoodis in an urbanarea.

Response:TheServiceagrees that protectingandmanaging

preservesin urban areasis challengingandlabor intensive. On-

going managementofEdgewoodNatural Preserveandother

protectedlocationsis identified as task3.1 and given a priority1.

The task durationis ongoing.

Comment: The scientificbasisfor the recoverystandardsin the

plan is not clear. More detail shouldbe providedon how recovery

criteria, populationsizestandards,buffer requirements,and

monitoringstandardswerechosen.

Response:Discussionof recovery criteriais given in ChapterIII

andbelowin thefirst commentin theplant section. Recovery

strategiesandotherrecommendationsare basedupon the best

scientific informationavailable. Most recommendationsare

preliminary because (1)availabledataon the covered species are

limited and(2) conservationbiology has yetto resolve thedetails

ofhowendangeredspeciesrecoveryis best achievedfor any

species.Currentconservationbiology and/or population genetic

theorywereused to develop certainstandards.For example,

suggestedcensus populationsizetargetswere chosen basedon

evidenceon how effectivepopulationsize may be related to census

populationsize,andsome localpopulation sizetargetswere based

on information about thegeneticconsequencesandextinction risks

of small populations.Numbersanddistributionsof populations

were basedon considerationsof extinction frequencyofindividual

populationsandspreadingofrisk across thelandscape.Recovery

strategiesand otherrecommendationsmay needto be altered as

more data becomeavailableandas conservation sciencedevelops.

Suchinformation will be reviewedperiodicallyby the Service.

Comment: Stepsshouldbe takento alleviate population
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fragmentationand geneticisolation becausesmall, isolated

populationsare subjectto geneticdrift andbottlenecks.The

commentersuggestedthat long-term populationstability can not be

achievedunlessgene flowis reestablishedby creation or expansion

of migrationcorridors. Five guidelineswererecommended:(1)

maintainlargepopulationsizeandmaximizethe proportionof

adultscontributingto reproduction,(2)minimize incidenceof

bottlenecksin populationsize, (3)minimize durationof

bottlenecks,(4)maintainmovementofindividualsandhence gene

flow betweenlocal populations,and(5) maintainenvironmental

heterogeneitywithin andbetweenbiotopes.

Response:TheService agreesthat(1) population fragmentation

and geneticisolation may have avarietyofpotentialnegative

consequencesand(2) recommendedguidelines1, 2, 3, and5 are

generally appropriate. However,cautionshouldbe exercisedin

useofguideline4. As discussed inEllstrandandElam (1993),

gene flow among plantpopulationswithin a species maybe

beneficial, preventing inbreeding depressionand depletionof

geneticvariationin small populations.However, geneflow among

plantpopulationsis not necessarilybeneficialand maybe

detrimental. Potential detrimentaleffectsincludereductionof

local variation, preventionoflocal adaptivedifferentiation,and

reductionoffitnessthroughoutbreeding depression.The same

maybe true forharvestmanspeciesthathavelimited dispersal.

Whethergeneflow is beneficialor detrimental dependslargely on

the role it has playedin aspecies’ recentevolutionaryhistory. The

management goal forpopulationsthat are considered healthy

shouldbeto maintaingeneflow atapproximatelynatural levels.

Transferringindividualsmerelyto augmentlocalpopulations

shouldnot be contemplatedin suchcases.Because serpentine

outcropsarenaturallydistributedin patchesandare isolated from

each other(Stebbins1942,Kruckeberg1992),dispersal “corridors”

may notexist, andit is conceivablethat gene flow among

populationsalwayshas beenlow (Mayeret al. 1994). In this case,
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promotinggeneflow amongpopulationshas thepotentialto be

detrimental.Populationgeneticanalysis can givean ideaof

historic levelsofgeneflow. Recentpopulationgenetic analysisof

Streptanthusspeciescoveredin this plan suggests that gene flow

amongpopulationsis low (Mayeret al. 1994). Suchanalysis

would be valuable for other plant andanimalspecies covered in the

plan, bothto estimatehistoric gene flow and to quantify levels and

distribution ofgenetic variationin thespecies.

Comment:Protectionfrom cattle grazingis critical for long-term

persistenceof serpentineplant andinvertebrate populations.

However,seasonal managementof grazingis necessary,ratherthan

complete exclusionof cattle. Eliminationof grazing can resultin

displacementof nativeplantspeciesby non-nativeannual grasses.

Non-native grasses mayalsoincreasefuel loads. The commenter

suggestedgrazing needsto be managedto prevent destructionof

serpentinespeciesby both grazingand invasionofnon-native

annuals.

Response:Grazingand its potentialimportancein controlling

invasionof non-nativeannualgrassesin serpentinehabitats

coveredin this planis discussed in theBay checkerspot butterfly

speciesaccount (Chapter II, section0.4). The Service agrees

vegetation managementtechniquesthatprevent further invasionof

non-nativespeciesand still protect rareserpentineplant species

need tobe developed.Researchto develop these techniquesis a

highpriority in theplan.

Comment: One commenter stated that the CityofSanFrancisco

would like to build agolf courseon landsmanagedby its Water

Department near Edgewood NaturalPreservearound the

intersectionofEdgewoodand CafiadaRoads(the “Triangle”).

Response:Any suchproposalwould be required to undergo

extensivepublic review andauthorization, includingreviewof
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likely effectson threatenedandendangeredspeciesandwetlands

by theU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service. TheU.S. FishandWildlife

Serviceis not presentlyawareof any active proposalfor agolf

courseat thesite.

Comment:Other than purchasing landoutright,what measures are

recommendedto protect non-publicserpentinehabitatfrom various

kinds ofdevelopment?Are thereany standardconditionsof

approval thatcountyor local planning agenciesshouldplaceon

developmentsin serpentinehabitats?

Response:Conservationeasementsandotherconservation

agreementswith privatelandownershave greatpotentialto

contributeto the recoveryof species coveredby the plan. Zoning

and land usedesignationssuch asurbangrowth boundaries can

guidedevelopmentinto lessenvironmentallydamagingavenues.

Tax incentivesto maintainhabitat valueson environmentally

sensitivelanddeserveconsiderationby stateandlocal government.

A simplestandard conditionof approval for projects that may

affect serpentinehabitats wouldbe to make such projects available

for reviewby theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceandthe California

DepartmentofFishandGame. Projectsthatwould result in any

“take” of federallylisted fish orwildlife speciesmust be referred to

theU.S. Fish and WildlifeServicefor EndangeredSpeciesAct

compliance.Takeis definedby theAct as“to harass, harm,

pursue, hunt,shoot, wound,kill, trap,capture,orcollect” any listed

wildlife species.“Harm” in this definition includes significant

habitatmodificationor degradationwhereit actually kills or

injureswildlife, by significantly impairingessentialbehavioral

patterns,includingbreeding, feeding,orsheltering(50CFR §
17.3).

Comment: Broad priorities for habitat protection are presentedin

the stepdown narrative (sectionIV), but morespecificpriorities are

presentedunderthe recovery strategy for the bay checkerspot
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butterfly. Do theprioritiesspelled out for the butterfly reflect the

most importantserpentineareasto protect?

Response:Not necessarily.The priorities identifiedin thebay

checkerspot accountarefocusedon that onespecies’ needs.

Identifying a strict rankingofpriorities acrosssites for a

multispeciesrecovery planis extremely problematic and probably

of limited utility. Careful readingofthe species accounts, recovery

criteria,andTablesIV-l andIV-2 can help guide the identification

ofhighpriority sites for a givenobjective. For example,in Santa

ClaraCounty,the Kirby habitatarea(task 2.1.20), identified as

highestpriority for baycheckerspot,is a large,diverse, well

buffered site thatalsosupports the largestnumberofotherlisted

speciesandspeciesof concern.However, other important areas

exist in thecounty andelsewherein the plan area, and other

considerations such asfocal species,regionalneed for openspace,

or degreeofimmediate threat could conceivablycauseothersites

to receivepriority.

Comment:DonRocha,Natural ResourceCoordinatorfor the

Countyof SantaClara,ParksandRecreation Department,

explained that theParksDepartment’smission includes providing

aplacefor recreation as well as preservationand education,and

statedthat theParksDepartment’sfull mission mustbe taken into

consideration.

Response:TheU.S. Fishand Wildlife Service acknowledges that

local agencieshave diversemissionsthat aresometimesdifficult to

reconcile with competingneeds.We believe that many

recreationalactivitiesin demand amongBay Area residents are

compatiblewith habitat protectionandmanagement forlisted

species, and that ecosystempreservationandendangeredspecies

conservation mustbe accordeda place in the landscape.The U.S.

FishandWildlife Service intends to coordinate withlocal parks to

develop recovery actionsthat fit with parkgoals.
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Comment: SusanCochrane,Chiefofthe NaturalHeritage

Division of the CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame,

cautionedagainst excessive relianceon “umbrella” speciesin

efforts to conserve non-listedspecies.

Response:We agree that theumbrella-speciesconcept has

limitations andhaverevisedrelevant sectionsof theplan.

PlantSpecies

Comment:Somecommenters(1) disagreedwith any attemptto

downlist ordelist the listed plantspeciescoveredin the plan, (2)

felt that downlistinganddelistingcriteriawere too low or were

arbitrary,or (3) suggestedthat the Serviceshouldproceed

cautiouslywith any listing changes.Somequestioned whether

having only oneor a fewnaturalpopulationsofa speciesin

protectedstatuswassufficientjustificationfor downlisting or

delistingand suggestedthat federal listingis ausefulprotection

tool for specieswith few occurrences,even aftersitesare

protected.

Response:TheEndangeredSpeciesAct requiresthat recovery

criteria be objectiveandmeasurable.However, as discussedin

Chapter IIIoftheplan,recovery criteriaare difficult to determine

in thebestofcircumstancesandareparticularlyproblematic when

adequatebiological dataarenot available. To the extent possible,

Cypher’s (1998)guidelineswereusedto develop recovery criteria

for plant speciescoveredin theplan. However, a lackofavailable

datafor the covered species madeapplicationoftheguidelines

difficult. Basedon thecomments received,the Servicereevaluated

and raisedsomeofthe proposed downlistinganddelistingcriteria.

Nevertheless, criteria givenin the planarepreliminaryandshould

be reevaluatedas more databecomeavailable.

Comment: Evaluationof the trendof aspecies shouldoccur over
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decades.The planis relatively progressiveto suggestevaluation

over 15 to 20 yearsthatincludethe normal precipitationcycle,but

30 yearswould be moreappropriatebecauseof California’s

changeableclimate.

Response:The Serviceagreesthat California’s climate dictates

that monitoringshouldtakeplaceover manyyears. Basedon the
comment, theServicereevaluatedand,in some cases,increased

monitoringtimes.

Comment:Createdpopulationsshouldnot count toward the

recovery goal, or createdpopulationsshouldonly be counted after

they havewithstoodthenaturalrangeof climaticvariation.

Response:Repatriatedor introducedpopulationswould only

contribute toward the recoverygoal if theyare considered stable

through the normal precipitationcycle. Discussionofthe roleof

repatriatedandintroducedpopulations has beenexpandedand

clarified,particularly in Chapter III.

Comment:One commenter notedthat the plan calls for studiesof

atmosphericdepositionofnitrogenfrom air pollution and

suggestedusing lichen speciesas air pollutionmonitors.

Response:TheServicewill consider this suggestion when

preparing or reviewingany proposalto conduct this researchstudy.

Comment: UsingDudleya setchelijiasan example,one

commenter stated that the threatsto existingpopulations in the

planareoverstatedand outdated.Newinformationon thepotential

impactsof certain projects, such asCerro Plata,was not

considered.

Response:The best informationavailablewas usedto evaluate

threats to species covered in the plan. In manycases,as with
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Dudleyasetcheliji,populationson privateland cannotbe surveyed

to verify or updatepopulationsizes,threats, or otherinformation.

Any additional,relevantdata providedby interestedparties willbe

consideredby theService. With respectto the proposedCerro

Plataproject,the Serviceis working with the applicant to minimize

impactsto Dudleyasetcheliti,but a habitat conservation plan

ensuringprotectionofDudleya setchelijiat the site has yetto be

finalized.

Comment: Many rare serpentine endemicsatMt. Diablo State

Parkwerenot discussedin the plan.

Response:A numberofotherserpentine endemicplant speciesof

concerncouldhave been consideredin theplan. The California

Native PlantSociety’s ElectronicInventory (1997) indicates111

rare plantspeciesgrow on serpentine substratesin theeight

countiesoccupiedby the listed speciescoveredin the plan.

Speciesofconcernwereonly includedif evidencesuggestedthat

they co-occur withoneor moreofthe listed speciescoveredin the

plan.

Comment:Populationsof Streptanthus albidusssp.peramoenus

in SunolRegionalWildernessandserpentinehabitatson Mt.

Diablo arealready“secured”by virtueoftheiroccurrenceon

public lands.

Response:The task referredto refersnot just to public ownership

of land,but alsoto protectionof serpentinehabitaton thosepublic

lands fromincompatibleuses.

Comment: The threatfrom invasionofnon-nativespecies tolisted

plantspeciesis serious. Controlofthese invasive speciesis the

single most important recovery action for thelisted speciescovered

in the plan. TheService shouldstresstheremovalofnon-native

invasivespeciesis necessaryto ensurerecoveryof the listed
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species andshould providetechnicalassistanceandfunding to land

managersfor removalof invasivespecies.

Response:Invasionofnon-nativeplant speciesis aseriousthreat

to somespeciescoveredin theplan. As such, controlofnon-

nativesis a highpriority for recoveryofcertain speciesin certain

locations. However, itis almostnever the onlyactionrequiredto

ensurelong-termsurvivalof populationsin nature. The Service

urges landmanagement agenciesto managenon-native specieson

theirlandsandis willing andeager to provide technical assistance

to land managers whowant to control invasivespecies.In the last

year, the Service has workedwith theSanFrancisco Water

Departmentand Caltrans to remove pampas grasson their lands

(seeCirsiumfontinalevar.fontinalespeciesaccount).The Service

will consider forfunding any proposalregarding removalofnon-

nativespeciesthat threaten plantspeciescoveredin this plan.

Comment: The Serviceoveremphasizesrepatriationofhistoric

locations. Introductionof newpopulationsin any suitablehabitat

within aspecies’ historicrangeshouldnotbe ruledout. The

commentersuggestedthat the Service provide more opportunities

and incentives forintroductions.

Response:The Service doesnot rule out introductionofplant

populationsin suitablehabitat withintheirhistoric ranges.While

the planstatesthat repatriationsof appropriatehistoric sitesare

preferred overintroductionsto newsites,nothing in the plan

precludes attemptsto introduce populations(seeChapterIII). The

Serviceagreesthat, in some cases,ensuring long-termsurvivalof

speciesin the wild will requiresuccessfulintroductionofnew

populations.The Service will provide assistance toagencies,

conservation organizations,andothers who wishto pursue such

activities.

Comment: One commenterwonderedhow seedcollectionand
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banking was tobe handled,askingspecificallywhether collection

is to be annual orbasedon seedviability, how guidelinesfor

collectionwould be established,and whowould do thecollecting.

Response:The Service expectsto work with the Plant

ConservationProgramofthe California Departmentof Fish and

Gameandwith landownersand managersto coordinate seed

collectionandbankingactivities. To avoiddamageto donor

populations,annual collections areunlikely. General guidelines

for seedcollectionhave been publishedby Center for Plant

Conservation(1991). The Serviceandthe Plant Conservation

Program have not determined who willdo thecollecting. That

decision will likely be made whenfunding becomes availableand

whenan opportunityto collectarises. Anyonecollectingseedmust

possessappropriate FederalandStatepermits.

Comment:A 150-meter(500-foot)buffer shouldbe required, not

justaround eachpopulation,but alsoaroundeachsub-population.

Response:Whether the groupof plantsin questionis considered a

population or asub-population,the purposeofa bufferis to reduce

externalinfluencesandallow increasesin the numberofplants at a

site. A 150-meter(500-foot)buffer is suggestedas aminimum

guideline. Because individual siteconditionswill influence the

necessary buffersize,the Service will evaluateparticularsitesand

situationson an individual basisanddetermine whether eachis

adequatelybuffered. To protect the integrityofthe siteandavoid

fragmentation,the Servicewouldprobablyprefer toensurea site

with several groupsof plants(subpopulations)had an adequate

buffer aroundtheentiresite.

Comment: One peer reviewersuggestedthat the Service convene

a groupof scientistsand localexpertsto evaluate the needsof

Acanthomintha obovatassp.duttoniiprior to initiating further

work, particularlytranslocationstudies.
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Response:Forming such a groupwould be very valuable. The

Service will take the suggestion into consideration when recovery

implementationbegins.

Comment:Researchon the systematic relationshipofStreptanthus

albidusssp.albidus to other related speciesofStreptanthuswould

be helpful.

Response:Systematicwork onStreptanthus albidusssp.albidus

and relatedspeciesis beingconductedby Michael Mayer at the

Universityof SanDiego. Recent resultsof Mayeret al. (1994)

have been publishedin the AmericanJournalofBotany(81: 1288-

1299).

Animal Species

Comment:A peer reviewer for thebay checkerspotaccount

commentedthat the accountreflectsa solid understandingof

generalissuesin population biology,presentsa valuable synthesis

oftheEuphydryaseditha literature,andprovidesan excellentbasis

for undertakingthe recoveryofthebutterfly. The reviewer stated

that habitatrestorationat TulareHill, in the Santa TeresaHills, and

in the “Kalana” Hills (western foothillsofthecentralSanta Clara

Valley) seems feasibleandvaluable. The revieweralsosuggested

that reintroductionefforts might be delayedto gain valuable

information about thebay checkerspot’snaturalcapacityfor

recolonization.

Response:Commentsnoted. A controlled experimentto look for

naturalrecolonizationmight be acceptableat asubsetofsites, but

the Servicebelievesthat somereintroductions can proceed

concurrently at other sites withoutsacrificingscientific knowledge,

to minimize risk to thespecies.

Comment:One commenter asked whether butterflieswould be
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takenfrom EdgewoodNaturalPreserveto repopulate Jasper Ridge,

andexpressedconcern thatthis might weaken the Edgewood

population.

Response:EdgewoodNaturalPreservewould be alogical source

ofindividuals for reintroduction to Jasper Ridge,if necessary;

however,removalof individualsfrom EdgewoodNatural Preserve

would only be pursued if there wasminimal risk to thecrucial

Edgewoodpopulation.

Comment: Reintroductionofthebay checkerspotto SanBruno

Mountainshouldbe a goaloftheplan.

Response:This goal has been clarifiedin theplan. Present habitat

conditionson SanBruno Mountain may not allowsurvival ofbay

checkerspots, thereforesomeprior reconnaissanceandrestoration

work is included.

Comment:The areaon JasperRidge that supportedthebay

checkerspotwas nevergreaterthan about25 acres, not760 acres,

asin thediscussionabout proposedcritical habitat at thebeginning

of section0.5.

Response:Not all ofthe vegetationin a proposedcritical habitat

area needbe suitablehabitat for thespecies.Thepurposeof

critical habitatdesignationis to highlight easily identifiable

boundariesthat encompassoneor more areasof suitable habitat.

Thesubsequent discussionof the Jasper RidgeBiological Preserve

in thesamesection correctlyidentifiesthe areaof serpentine

grasslandhabitat aslessthan 10 hectares(25 acres).

Comment: One commenterstatedthat, in the past, he has reared

bay checkerspotbutterflies withlow pre-diapauselarval mortality.

If he could do moreexperimentalwork, he might be able to

providea protocol forsuccessfulrearing.
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Response:This reportis encouragingbecause it suggests that

difficulties in rearing large numbersofbutterfliesfor

reintroductionefforts aresurmountable.To ourknowledge this

work hasnot yet been published or duplicated, sono substantive

changeshave been made to the portionsofthe recovery plan that

call foradditionalresearch inthis area.
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